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j ii^27 Staffs
FOOT OF SNOW IN SOUTH
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: Millions of Americans shiv-
ered and suffered Saturday in
record-shattering cold.
The arctic air broke low
marks for the date that had
stood as long as 72 years.
The Weather Bureau called it
"one of the most widespread
cold spells in years."
A storm dumped up to a foot
of snow in the South.
The mercury shriveled below
the zero mark, in 27 states.
It plunged to -40 in Williston,
N.D., the coldest of the cold
spots in the midwinter chill that
covered almost all of the terri-
tory east of the Rockies.
Winds of 40 ni.p.h. piled snow
Into drifts in Arkansas, north-
ern Mississippi and Tennessee.
Jackson, Tenn., had five inch-
es of snow in six hours. Muscle
Shoals , Ala., had five inches;
and Nashville and Memphis
three.
The storm that dumped as
much as a foot of snow in Ar-
kansas 6wirled on into the Ten-
nessee Valley.
The storm center on Saturday
morning was over the Florida
Panhandle. The Weather Bu-
reau warned that it will "gain
strength and hurl another storm
up the weather-weary eastern
seaboard."
The misery in the big rcro
belt that stretched from Texas
to New York State was caused
by plain , piercing cold.
Records fell like snow flakes.
Among them: Des Moines -23
Rockford , III , -19, Milwaukee
-23, Grand Rapids , Mich ,, -16,
Kansas City, Mo., -7.
Chicago's official -16 tied a
mark for Jan. 29 that has been
on the books since 1873. The
city 's Department of Buildings
was deluged Friday by 370 com-
plaints of unhealed or insuffi-
ciently h e a t e d  apartments.
That , too, was a record.
The temperature tobogganned
20 degrees in four hours in New
Orleans and reached 34 at 8
a.m. (CSTK The cold front set
off turbulence ias it moved into
Louisiana. A. windstorm de-
scribed as a small t w i s t e r
smashed a house upriver from
New Orleans during the night.
Snow ranging to an inch in
depth fell in the northeastern
corner of the state.
Pine Bluff , Ark., was bur-
dened by a foot of snow, and
Little Rock by a half foot.
State police said all roads in
Arkansas were hazardous, most
of them ice coated from freez-
ing rain which preceded the
heavy snow.
Oklahoma's southeastern sec-
tions were iced and overlaid
with up to 4 inches, of snow.
North of Ardmore,/some 250
cars were stopped on U.S. 77 by
glass-slick road conditions in
the Arbuckle Mountains.
The Weather Bureau warned
residents of northern Missis-
sippi and the Tennessee Valley
of impending near-blizzard con-
ditions as the , storm pressed
northeastward. As much as 12
inches of new snow was expect-
ed to reach the Carolinas and
Virginia before Sunday morn-
ing. ¦ . . '•
¦ ¦ .
South of the snowbelt, heavy
rains soaked southern sections
of Louisiana and Mississippi.
New Orleans Naval Air Station
had 1.50 inches in 6ix hours , and
several other towns reported an
inch or more of rain.
The strong north winds drove
zero air as far south as the Tex-
as Panhandle. This surge of
super-cooled air was the precip-
itating factor in the rapidly
spreading snowfall.
The intense cold which spread
widely between the Rockies and
the Maine border Friday deep-
ened significantly today in the
Mississippi Valley and Great
Lakes regions. Its severity in-
creased in the mid-South and
Ohio Valley .
In Wisconsin , where the
northern lakes region hamlet of
Winter had -40 early Friday,
temperatures did not get above
the zero mark anywhere during
the day.
Washington , D.C.. and Mos-
cow both had 10-degrco readings
early today , making them two
of the coldest capitals in the
world.
Relatively mild temperatures
were reported along the Pacific
Coast, and it was warmer in
Florida where Miami's mercury
held above the mid-COs.
3 Doctors Found
Innocent in
Krebiozen Case
CHICAGO (AP) - A federal
court jur y that spent nine
months honring o v i d ence
against Dr. Andrew C. Ivy and
three others on fraud and con-
spiracy in promoting the drug
Krebiozen found Ivy and Mnrko
Durovic innocent on all counts
Saturday.
The jury of seven women and
five men also found Dr , F, P.
Phillips , a Chicago physician,
innocent on all counts.
The jury reported It had not
yet reached a decision on the
evidence against Dr. Stovnn
Durovic , discoverer of the drug,
unci reported it will continue its
deliberations.
SOMEBODY DIDN'T TORN OFF THE WATER . . .
Children romp around the base of this huge ice formation
on Detroit's Belle Isle — a peak — that was formed in sub-
zero weather when water was allowed to trickle from a . foun-
tain. The current cold wave helped heap up the formation
that may not melt until summer. (AP Photofax)
LBJ Withholds
Decision on
Bombing Raids
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson withheld a deci-
sion on bombing North Viet
Nam again Saturday amid a
papal appeal, Senate criticism
and an unexplained reduction in
guerrilla assaults in South Viet
Nam. .
At the same time his intelli-
gence reports sho-wed Hanoi is
continuing to send men and rria^
terials into the South. North
Vietnamese President Ho Chi
Minh issued apparently his
clearest rejection yet of John-
son's peace feelers and many
U.S. military leaders and con-
gressmen backed early resump-
tion of . air strikes oh the North.
Ever since he launched a glo-
bal peace offensive and halted
the bombing 37 days ago, John-
son has been reported weighing
the results on a day-by-day ba-
sis.
There were tliese develop-
ments Saturday as the Presi-
dent met again with top advis-
ers :
The White House promised
"prompt and full study" of Pope
Paul VI's suggestion for ending
the war by a U.N. arbitration
through neutral nations.
Privately, U.S. sources doubt
that the Reds would abandon
their previous refusal to take
the issue to the United Nations.
But administration officials are
pleased with the Pope's praise
o) Johnson's peace campaign as
history-making, reasonably and
honorably intended.
Administration strategists
studied the lower level of organ-
ized military attacks by the Red
guerrilla's which have been re-
ported from Souflr Viet Nam for
more than a month now. The
main combat recently has re-
sulted from offensive thrusts by
U.S. and South Vietnamese
troops.
Johnson has pledged publicly
that "we will respond if others
reduce their use of force but
Washington source's said they
can not see any clear political
significance yet in the reduced
rate of Viet Cong assaults.
It was noted that there have
been periodic lulls in the guer-
rilla activity in the past, fol-
lowed by step-ups after the Viet
Cong regrouped and built up
supplies.
White House Asst. press sec-
retary Joseph Laitin described
as "consistent with the Commu-
nist party line" and as "nothing
new" Ho Chi Minn 's letter to
Communist and other govern-
ment chiefs broadcast by Hanoi
Radio Friday.
Pope Suggests
Viet Nam Plan
Through U.N.
VATICAN CITY: (AP) - En-
dorsing President Johnson's
peace campaign, Pope Paul VI
suggested Saturday arbitration
through neutral nations in the
United Nations to end the war in
Viet Nam.
He said the U.S. President's
peace efforts since Christmas
should be "written in history"
and expressed belief the U.S.
overtures to Nprth Viet Nam
were aimed at reasonable and
honorable negotiations.
"It is regrettable that so far it
has not had a positive recep-
tion ,", the Pope told an audience
for the Italian Catholic Press
Association. "It is a grave, a
Very grave responsibility to re-
fuse negotiations, by now the
only way for putting an end to
the conflict without leaving the
decision up to arms, to ever
more terrible arms."
Speaking of arbitration , he
declared :
"Who knows whether finally
an arbitration by the United
Nations , entrusted to neutral
nations, might tomorrow — we
could hope for such a thing even
today — be able to resolve the
terrible question ,
"We pray for (his."
At U.N. headquarters- in New
York , a spokesman said Secre-
tary-General U Thant had not
been in touch with the Pope on
the proposal.
hi Cavalry
Hits Har d
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — American troops coun-
ted more than ; 200 Viet Cong
dead Saturday night from coast-
al search and destroy opera-
tions that have developed some
of the sharpest fighting of the
new year.
Marines, cavalrymen and
paratroopers shared in the
strikes ¦
The U. S. 1st Cavalry (Air-
mobile) Division , a relatively
new concept in warfare , proved
its mobility and firepower again
with a blow against Red guerril-
las of the Bong Son sector rath-
er like that , inflicted on North
Viet Nam's regulars in the la
Drang Valley last November.
Helicopters and planes poiircd
in explosives and reinforce-
ments that helped decide a two-
day battle in that sector 300
miles northeast of Saigon. The
cavalrymen, though suffering
considerable casualties of their
own, counted; 159 Viet Cong
killed and 50 captured. Among
seized weapons were an antiairr
craft gun and two 81 mortars.
North of Bong Son, U.S.
Marine patrols scouring the
countryside around the Da Nang
airbase complex killed seven
guerrillas and captured five.
In the Tuy Hoa area to the
south, the 1st Brigade of the
U.S. 101st Airborne Division
worked with South Korean
marines and Vietnamese troops
through the third day of a drive
that has accounted for 47 known
Viet Cong dead.
Eight of these were killed by
the paratroopers in an over-
night action that dwindled to
sporadic rifle shots after heavy
contact Friday morning. Sug-
gesting that the eight were only
part of the guerrillas ' losses,
an Army officer said:
"They (the Viet Cong) appar-
ently retain the ability to drag
their dead away."
Two c a v a l r y  helicopters
crashed and four crewmen in
one were killed. The fatal crash
resulted from a mechanical fail-
ure 10 miles east of An Khe, the
divisional headquarters in the
highlands 240 miles northeast of
Saigon . The other helicopter
¦was shot down in the Bong Son
action. Its crewmen, uninjured ,
joined in tho ground fight.
Two companies of Viet Cong
dressed in the uniforms of gov-
ernment ranger's and marines
staged an attack Friday night
on militiumen at Tan Tuc , an
outpost 11 miles southwest of
Saigon. Genuine rangers and
marines and an armed helicop-
ter drovo them out. A* Saigon
spokesman said 10 Viet Cong
were killed and government
casualties were light.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Fair to partly cloudy today with
afternoon high of 5 to 12 .below.
Slowly moderating temperatures
Monday with no precipitation
likely.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday :
Maximum , —10; minimum ,
-26; 6 p.m., -14; precipitation ,
none; sun sets tonight at 5:14;
sun rises tomorrow at 7:26.
4 Children Die
In Chicago Fire
CHICAGO Wl — Four children
havo been killed in a fire in
a two-story brick apartment
building on the South Side.
Found by firemen Friday in
their second - floor apartment
homo were Willlo Clarence
Jones, 5; his brothor , Gerald ,
3, and two sisters , Ever Luklc
Jones, 4, and Venus , 22 months,
Firemen said they apparently
died of smoke inhnlntLon.
Morse, Long Clash Over Viet War
Oregon Solon
Asks Senate to
WitWraw OK
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) -. Th«
Senate "was asked Saturday to
withdraw its broad authoriza-
tion for President Johnson's
conduct of the war in Viet Nam
and institute a thorough inves-
tigation of the U.S. role in that
conflict.
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., a
persistent critic of Johnson's
Southeast Asia policies, present-
ed two resolutions as Senate de-
bate over Viet Nam mounted.
Both were referred to the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee. ; "• . ¦ ¦
One resolution would "hereby
terminate the provisions of the
resolution commonly referred to
as the Southeast Asia Resolu-
tion;" .
That resolution was approved
by Congress in 1964 with only
two dissenting votes and gives
the President authority "to take
all necessary measures to repel
any armed attack against the
armed forces of the United
States and to prevent further
aggression." : '•;.
The second Morse resolution
would direct the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee "to conduct a
full and complete investigation
of all aspects of U.S. policies in
Viet Nam and in connection
therewith shall hold such public
hearings as it shall deem advis-
able." ., : ", ¦
In a vigorous attack on U.S.
involvement, Morse called tha
conflict "ah undeclared and ille-
gal war" and urged anew that
the problem be turned over to
the United Nations. He directed
particularly heavy fire at the
1964 resolution.
Johnson cited this resolution
Friday in dismissing the appeal
of 16 senators who wrote him
asking for further consultation
before any decision is made to
resume the bombing of North
Viet Nam. Moqje and Sen. Er-
nest GraenmgT^ff^ska, sign-
ers of the letter, were thV only,
members of Congress whV-«p-
posed passage of the 1964 reso-
lution.
Chairman J. W. Fnlbright D-
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee, who opposes
resumption of the air strikes,
has contended this resolution
did not authorize action "that
might well lead to a world
war." ' • •
But Sen. Russell B. Long of
Louisiana, the assistant Demo-
cratic leader , told his colleagues
that the 1964 resolution was "a
declaration of war."
"It gave approval for acts of
war and we are at war right
now," he said. "That's what our
boys are doing over there."
Morse replied that Johnson
hasn't asked for a declaration of
war because "that would put it
squarely up to the people wheth-
er they want to go to war and I
am satisfied the answer would
be 'no.'"
A request for congressional
debate on Viet Nam policy and
a possible new resolution came
also from a leading House Re-
publican , Rep. Melvin R. Laird;
R-Wis.
"It is time for this long-de-
ferred debate to get under way
in the Congress ," said Laird ,
chairman of the House Republi-
can Conference. "Now, as poli-
cy is about to be changed , is the
appropriate hour. Perhaps the
debate should be stumulated by
a new congressional resolution
on Viet Nam." ~
But first , Laird added In a
statement , Congress and the
nation need a full report from
Johnson , giving the nation 's
current objectives in Viet Nam
and the various courses open to
it.
Without mentioning Morse,
Long said "this is not the tima
to make speeches that the Com-
munists can circulate behind
the Iron Curtain — it encour-
ages them to keep up their ter-
rorism."
Although the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee may decide
that Morse's resolution war-
rants hearings , there is doubt
that It could muster much sup-
port in the Senate.
Republican lender Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois said in an
interview that Republicans aro
not going to try to tell the Presi-
dent how to run the war in Vict
Nam. ,
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idnho ,
a Foreign Isolations Committee
member who was one of 16 who
wrote the President , said the
group acted under the Sennte 'a
constitutional authority for ad-
vice and consent on foreign poli-
cy matters.
"I think the President may
like the consent better than tho
ndvlec ," Church said.
THE MORNING AFTER . . . This was the scene on Bos-
ton's Boylston street Saturday after an explosion and fire
that claimed at least nine lives and injured scores. The
blast and following fire ripped through two bars, a coffee
shop and a 10-story hotel. The blast blew out a 60-foot sec-
tion of sidewalk in front of the structure, (AP Photofax)
Fire Follows
Explosion, 60
Persons Hurt
BOSTON (AP) - Firemen,
working construction cranes,
Saturday searched the ruins of
an explosion and fire-wracked
Paramount Hotel in downtown
Boston, seeking persons who
might have been trapped in Fri-
day night's tragedy.
At least nine persons were
known dead and about 60 others
were injured in the fire which
swept the 10-story hotel, a bar
and an adjoining coffee shop.
The identified dead were:
Barbara Rawling, 35, Boston.
Patricia Osborne, 27, Boston.
Michael Cohen , 56, suburban
Milton.
Albert . White, Philadelphia ,
Pa. ¦ ¦ • ¦.:
Herbert C. McBride , 40, a res-
ident of the hotel .
Three of the Injured were re-
ported in serious condition at
hospitals , Another six remained
under treatment at hospitals.
Several others were feared
trapped in the ice-coated rubble
and firemen worked to remove
so me eight feet of water from
the hotel cellar on the chance
other victims might be found .
Manager John DiCicco of the
90 room Paramount , said 65
persons were registered, includ-
ing 40 who were permanent res-
idents. He was unable to say
how many were in their quar-
ters.
The devastating explosion,
also rocked the adjacent Plym-
outh Hotel , but the flames did
not reach it,
Scene of the explosion and fire
is only a block from Boston
Common in an area known as
the "Combat Zone." Nearby are
many bars , small restaurants,
and two theaters showing
"adults only" movies.
The blast opened a 60-foot-
long crater in normally busy
Boylston Street and shattered
windows in buildings as far as
three blocks away.
Identification of the dead was
delayed many hour's due to the
extensive injuries they suffered.
Officials used dental charts ,
scraps of personal paper's, and
clothing in efforts to identify
tlicm,
Pntrons In <hn bnr and coffee
shop were hurled upward by the
strong explosion and then
dropped back Into the Instnntly
burning cellars,
Six of tho dead were found in
the bar cclliir while , the other
Llireo wcro removed from up-
per-floor rooms of the Para-
mount.
Cause of tho explosion was
still to be determined. Witnesses
.said they saw flames shooting
from manholes in tho area
carrying gas lines.
9 Dead in Boston Blast
ST. PAUL (AP) -r Services
will bo Monday for Cyril J.
Boemer , 67. St. Paul , secretary
of Control Data Corp,, who died
Friday.
He formerly was treasurer of
Wcycrhnuser Sales Co. for 26
years, Survivors include his wife ,
Anceline , nnd three sons,
Control Data
Secretary Dead
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP) —
George A. Hormel & Co. has an-
nounced plans to build a $4-
million slaughtering plant at
Bureau , 111.
Hormel board chairman R.F.
Gray said Thursday the plant
will be capable of handling 300
hogs an hour,
Hormel to Build
Plant in Illinois
BATTERV HOSPITALIZED . . . Sarah
Squires , a physical therapist at Methodist
Hospital in the Minneapolis suburb of St.
Louis Park , totes her car battery Into work
daily and keeps it warm under a lamp. It
isn't much trouble, she says, and the therapy
keeps her car going, even in tho 25-below
cold of the past few days. (AP Photofax )
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By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
The plan for a new downtown
Winona leans fairly heavy on
its predecessor, the city 's mas-
ter plan, adopted in 1959,
Some changes have been
made but these are mostly de-
tails. The overall concept has
remained generally intact.
WHERE the master plan gen-
eralizcd , the new downtown plan
has spelled out the particulars.
The master plan laid out de-
velopment of the whole city in
broad terms. The downtown
plan brings attention to bear on
a relatively small area. '
In the downtown area some
major departures from the mas-
ter plan have cropped up in
the renewal projections. A row
of half-block off street park-
ing lots north and south of
the downtown core was laid out
in the 1959 plan. In the new
plan this is altered to , a stra:
tegic scattering of . lots. : These
; :- .giye- ' - easy access to all parts
of the high-density downtown re-
tail area , planners say.
. The master plan envisioned a
downtown core area lying along
4th Street, between Center and
Johnson streets. Tht two blocks
, of 4th Street were shown a$
a pedestrian mall , closed to
vehicles. A 4-block civic center
comprised a district bounded by
-.- Johnson, 3rd, Winona and 5th
streets, with interior parts of
Washington arid '¦ 4th streets eli-
.' niinated; '' .
IN THE new version, a down-
; town retail core is formed by
combining four blocks int6 :a
superblock unit with enclosed,
climate - controlled walkways
linking , stores, shops and ; of-
fices. It has been moved one
block east and; one block north
and is outlined by Lafayette,
2nd. Main and 4th streets.;; The civic, center idea has been¦.:'. retained and expanded. Former-
ly seen , as a 4-block district,
the center now covers an addi-
: tional two , blocks in the plan-
ner 's conception. Fourth Street
would remain : open between
. Johnson and. Winona streets un-
der, the new scheme, leaving
present routes to the interstate
bridge , unchanged. '
In the newly drawn plan (be
civic center would incorporate
the /present junior and senior
high , schools, provide badly
needed parking for these 'facili-
ties , space for a municipal au-
ditorium , historical museums
and other public, buildings.
<.
•
'
.
' ¦
. .
' ¦ ¦¦
*
¦ ¦" '
OTHER modifications have
appeared necessary to take in-
to account some substantial new
construction that has occurred
in the interim between plans.
A new 1st National Bank build-
ing, new arid remodeled com-
mercial buildings along 2nd
Street and an off-street parking
lot at 2nd and Center streets
have been adapted into the
framework.
In some instances the new
plan goes beyond the 1959 mod-
el. Extensive riverfron t develop-
ment and its integration into
downtown (with removal of
much railroad trackage) is
urged in the latest report. A
diagonal street linking 2nd and
3rd . streets between Market and
Lafayette streets is foreseen .
This would carry traffic around
the north edges of the super-
block , whose interior streets are
closed to vehicles.
A similar crossover, from Wi-
nona to Huff Street between 5th
arid Broadway, is shown in the
master plan and retained in the
new design^
AMBITIOUS in scope, bold in
some respects, conventional in
others , the plan for downtown
renewal is divided into six parts .
These pieces are designed as
bite-sized , economically digesti-
ble projects that hopefully will
achieve goals without creating
undue disruption. They are tim-
ed for completion over a period
of 10 years or more.
Under the federal assistance
method , three-fourths of the
cost of acquiring and clearing
renewal sites is borne by the
Urban Renewal Administration.
The city 's one-fourth may be in
the form of direct cash payment
or in non-cash contributions.
The non-cash contributions are
made up of cpsts of public im-
provements that relate to re-
newal areas. Costs of streets ,
utilities and parking facilities
are in this category .
Planners say the amount of
non - cash credits available
through improvements made , or
in progress, at Winona State
College give Winona consider-
able advantages. Urban renewal
regulations will permit inclusion
of an estimated $1 million worth
of such work as non-cash
credit'.
TO CAPTURE these credits ,
say the planners , a small proj-
ect must first be .set up on or
near the WSC campus , This
should consist of acquirin g about
a half-bl ock of property to pro-
vide off-street parkin g, they
j iflvi.se. Carried on under the
sliiiulard urban renewal system ,
I ho purchase- and clearing ex-
pense would be split on tho
three-four ths and one-fourth for-
mula The city 's share here
would be paid by non-cash
crtidils composed «f various
eligible costs of nearby enmpus
^impr ovements ,
'• • Surplus credits can bo trans-
ferred to the downtown renew-
al district and there applied
to the city's share of project
costs.
Also available to the city is
another method of financing its
share of project expenses, Un-
der a recently passed state law,
the higher tax return from fin-
ished projects can be used to
pay local shares. This method
is now being used by the city
of St. Paul.
BRIEFLY, her« Is how It
works: The taxable value of a
project area will be improved
by renewal , It is assumed. When
higher tax returns begin com-
ing in , the city dedicates the
difference between old and new
revenue levels to payment of
the local share. Only the differ-
ence is dedicated to debt re-
tirement. The old level of taxes
continues <o go into regular
municipal channel s and uses.
The use of the tax incre-
ment method is planned for Pro-
jec t No. I only, as indicated on
tho accompanying table.
Repair or Improvement of
streets financed by state aids
also qualifies as a non-cash
contribution to the city share.
Off-street parking facilities in
the renewal area are to be
financed by parking meter rev-
enue.
IN THK . TAIILK of estimated
costs no direct costs to city
taxpayers are anticipated in the
first two projects. Some fairly
substantial outlays' are fore-
seen , beg inning with Project
No, 3. Planners say that impact
of such expense ¦would bo much
reduced by an enlar ged tax hase
resulting from preceding pro-
ject s.
A real possibilit y oxisls that
later projects would not he ini-
tiated , according to aome stu-
dents of the situation. This
school of thought sees initial
projects sparking a surge of pri-
vately financed redevelopment ,
thus reducing the need for pub-
lic action, Later projects might
be scaled down to providing
public improvements only or eli-
minated altogether , according
to this theory.
APPROVAL of the plan by
city bodies does not commit
Winona to rcncwul , the housing
authority board has said, This
is because no public funds are
involved beyond the original
planning grant of $77,000.
Each project must he ap-
proved separately, however ,
The law requires a public hear-
ing for each before the city
can commit funds or set up A
project plan.
FUTURE . USE . . , In this plan is shown the ways; in
which land in the renewal area would be used if present
objectives are achieved. In most places, the plan has been
adapted generally to existing patterns of land use.. The.
legend shows; how various sections are designated^ The dotted
line follows boundaries of the planning area.
PROJECT SEQUENCE . . . Here is the order in which
projects are suggested by planners. Tentative starting and
completion dates are as follows: No. 1, August 1967 to Nov-
ember 1970; No 2, November 1968 to November 1971; No.
3, November 1970 to February 1974 ; No. 4, December 1971
to December 1975;,No. , 5, December 1973 to December 1977;
No. 6. July 1975 to July 1979.
Planner's Estimate of Project Costs
Project 1 Project 2 Project 3 Project 4 Project 5 Project 6
Acquisition &
Clearance . . . . .  . ". , . . . . .  $2 ,033,282 $2,783,203 $3,626 ,651 $1,474 , 143 $1,544,190 $782,700
Disposition Proceeds . . .  . . . . . .  340,400 372,800 477 ,900 117,600 208,500 165,000
Net Project Cosl 1,692,882 2.410,403 3,148,751 1,356,543 1,335,690 617,700
Federal Share l %) 1,433,491 2, 115,533 2,889,982 1,017,407 1,001,767 463,275 . .
Local share f'/4 ) .> . . . . . . . . . .  423,221 602,600 787,188 339, 136 333,923 154,425
Composed of: .
tax increment 247,285 —— — —- ¦ ——• —-— ———
State aid streets . . . . . . . . . . . .  12, 106 128,000 28,465 43,205 135,775 39,600
Pool credits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  168,830 307,751. 528.419 : —
Off-street parki ng . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ¦, 166,850 140,880 — 54,265 16,840
Cash '¦ ' . • 
'¦ - — &9.424 295, 931 143,883 97,985
An Explanation
Formal approval was given this month by the Housing
and Redevelopment Authority of a plan which proponents
say will nearly double the worth of Winona 's downtown , if
adopted.
If its objectives arc attained — whether by federal
assistance of by private financing, or a combination of both
— the area 's taxable valuation should rise from its present
$8 million to $15 million , planners estimate.
Copies of tlie plan and report have been made available
'to city officials. Other copies have been placed in the Wi-
nona Public Library for public study.
After review by Housing and Home Finance Agency
officials in Ch icago , now under way, the plan will be re-
turned to Winona for possible action. It will be subjected to
City Council study, alter which a decision will be made on
whether to put it into practice.
Beginning today, this newspaper will present a series
of articles dealing with all parts of the planning report. It
is a lenfithy document dealing with all aspects of a, re-
newnl and upgrading program for the 30-hlock core area.
Wabasha fo Host
Music Festival
WABASHA , Minn. — Wabasha
Public School will be host to>
the first Centennial Conference
music festival for bands Thurs-
day. Participating in the clinic
beginning at 1 p.m., will be Al-
ma , Elgin , Goodhue, Mazeppa,
Randolph and Wabasha. The
massed 300-picce band will pre-
sent a concert at 8 p.m.¦
CALEDONfA BANK BOARD
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Wil-
fred J. Klug, president of Cale-
donia Implement Co., was
named to the board of directors
at Caledonia State Bank at the
annual meeting. Mondovi Crash
Suit Settl ed
MONDOVI , Wis. - A Circuit
Court jury at Eau Claire Thurs-
day found two defendants negli-
gent and the cause of a car-
school bus accident on a Town
of Drammen roiid Sept, (> , l!)fi2,
Wayne D. Diller , 21 , Mon-
dovi , a passenger in the car
driven by John Danzinger , 211,
Mondovi Rt. ' 4, had brought
suit against Daiizingcr unci Heri-
tage Mutual Insurance Co., re-
presented by I'Ynnk L. Morrow ,
and Fred Dillon , 117, Mondovi ,
driver of the school bus , and
Agricultural Insurance Co.
The two defendants made an
out-of-court sett lement with Oil-
ier during the course of the
three-day tr ial .
Jn iu> special verdict tho jury
found Danzlnger IK) percent neg-
ligent and Dillon , 10 percent. In
his complaint Diller sought $25,-
000 for injuries received,
i Amount of the settlement vyus
, not disclosed. ¦
Sheriff's Teletype
Girciiit Nearly Ready
The sheriffs department took
delivery late last week on a
teletypewriter from Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co.-^part of
the system that will link all 87
Minnesota sheriffs March 1. ;
The teletypewriter is capable
of both sending and receiving;
it. will give Sheriff George L.
Fori the ability to communicate
instantly with any or all of 12
Southeastern Minnesota sher-
iffs and , after a short delay,
with any of the other 74 Minne-
sota sheriffs.
THE STATEWIDE system
was approved by the 1965 Min-
nesota Legislature with the rec-
ommendation of the state sher-
iff' s association^
Yearly cost of the system,
shared equally by the state and
the counties, is $169,064. Winona
County 's share, based on its
population, is $1,200 a year, ac-
cording to Stephen Quigiey,
state Commissioner of Adminis-
tration. ' .
In this area, Wabasha, Hous-
ton and Fillmore, counties each
will pay $912 per year for the
system. The machines are rent-
ed to the counties and the state ;
by the telephone company.
Sheriff Fort said that an in-
structor will come to Winona ;
Monday afternoon to conduct a
short-course for his deputies in
operation of the machine.
The teletypewriter has a key-
board similar to that on a type-
writer, but certain variations
must be learned.
THE MINNESOTA State Sher-
iff's Association pushed for
legislative approval of the tele-;
typewriter system last year in
oTder to counter the improved
communications now available
to criminals, especially those
who flee from the county where
they have committed a crime.:
For operating purposes, the
state has beer divided into six ,
nearly equal districts. Winona
County, for instance, is in Dis- :
trict 6, which includes the South- :
eastern part of the state. :
Each sheriff in a district can
communicate with any or all
of the other district sheriffs di-
rectly via the teletype machines
in each office;
If Sheriff Fort-would want,
however, to contact the Henne- ,:\
pin County sheriff , in District
4, he would so do by contacting
the; central relay station in St.
Paul, with which he also has
direct contact;
In other words, the sheriffs
in one district must have their
messages relayed to sheriffs in
another district.
THE SYSTEM also given all
87 Minnesota sheriffs direct
communications with the State
Bureau of Criminal Apprehen-
sion, the Department of Correc-
tions, the Highway Patrol Motor
Vehicle Registration office arid
the State Civil Defense depart-
ment.
The machines being installed
now are expected to be in oper-
ation as a circuit March i. ¦'¦¦¦
Gar Lurches
Ahead, Man's
leg Broken
A Winona man broke his leg,
and: property damage totaled
about $935 after three accidents
on Winon a streets Friday af-
ternoon and . early Saturday, ac-
cording to police-
Julius Bolstad, 52, 110 Winona
St., suffered . a broken left leg
when his car hit a concrete
pillar in the pariing area un-
der the interstate bridge, in
front of his home, Saturday,
about 1:18 a.m., police said .
Bolstad was taken to Com-
munity. Memorial Hospital by
ambulance. He was being treat-
ed there Saturday; noon. There
was no damage estimate on' the
Bolstad station wagon. .
Police said that Bolstad got
out of his car, leaving the mo-
tor running. When he stepped in
front of the vehicle, it slipped
into gear and lurched forward ,
pinning him against the pillar
and breaking his leg. ' .-. '
A THREE-CAR collision at
Broadway and Gould Street Fri-
day at 4:45 p.m. caused $660
damage, according to police.
Police reported that all three
cars were being driven west
on Broadway, when the double
rear-end collision occurred at
the intersection with Gould
Street.
Robert A. Ramlo, 23, 381
Druey Court, was in; the lead
with his Yellow Cab Co. taxi ;
Scott E. Streater , 24 , 315 W.
Wabasha St., followed in his
car , and John R. Berger Jr. ,
17, 868 38th A-ve., Goodview,
brought up the rear.
Ramlo complained of pain
following the accident , but his
taxi had a relatively small
amount of damage to its rear
— $60. There was $350 damage
to the front and rear of the
Streater car and $250 to the
front of the Berger car.
A TWO-CAR collision at 4th
and Johnson streets Friday at
4:23 p.m. caused $275 damage ,
according to police.
Larry L. Kelly, 17, Kellogg,
Minn,, was driving west on 4th
Street ; Richard C. Bambenek ,
266 W, 5th .St., was drivin g
south on Johnson Street,
Damage was about $250 to the
left side of the Bambenck car
and $25 to the right front of
the Kelly car ,
Lake City Gels
563,000 Grant
LAKE CITY, Minn. -Lake City
received word last week that the
Department of Health , Educa-
tion and Welfare , Washington ,
D.C., has approved a $63,000
water pollution grant for a new
sewage treatment plant here.
Total cost of the project is
estimated at $210,000. Caswell
Engineering Co., Osseo, is work-
ing on plans.
The sectionalized plant will
allow for future expansion by
the city ; another unit could be
added. This will be a pilot
project.
Arcadia Girl
Badly Burned
l ARCADIA, Wis/ (Special) >-' •. '
A 4-year-old Arcadia girl is a
patient at St. Joseph's Hospital
with second and third degree
burns over about 60 percent of
her body as the result of a bedr
room fire believed to have been
started by small children play-
ing with matches.
Jean Schahk* daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Schank, is
listed in serious but not cri-
tical condition by the attending
physician.
The Schanks live on the Bar-
rel Schultz farm five miles south
of Arcadia on P|ne Creek Ridge.
Mrs. Schank was returning to
the house from the barn about
6 p.m. Thursday when her 3-
year-old son, Jimmy, met her
at the dOor and said "Jeannie
is on fire,"
She found the child's clothing
burning and rolled her in a
scatter rug. She summoned Le-
Roy and Roger Waltezko, who
live in the upstairs apartment.
They put out the flames in the
mattress and bedding.
Arcadia firemen were called.
Chief Donald Glanzer said the
bed . mattress and bedding were
ruined and there was smoke
damage to the room.
Jimmy and his 1-year-old
brother , Joe, escaped burns ,
PLAINVIKW , Minn. — Six
girls have entered the Plninvicw
Jaycees Miss Plainview pageant
that will be held Feb. 2(1. They
lire Nancy /.abel, Carol Richard-
son , Barbara Ilaessig, Anita
Iloberlson , Cynthia Carter and I
Hetty Sawyer.
6 Enter Plainview
Jaycees Pageant
LAKE CITY , Minn. -Thc Lake; City , waterfront board will open
bids Fob 15 al 3 ' p.m. for i t s ,
I marina redevelopment project . I
H
Lake City Bid Opening
ity
ATTENTION
r ' i i
Churches, Clubs, Schools
The Daily News has a 16mm sound film for your
use — a background feature of timely interest, pro-
duced by the Associated Press.
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CORRESPONDENT CALLS IN OWN FIRE
.;. Editor 's Note:} — Mrs . ¦
Marvin Manion. is Rush- ;¦¦ ¦'. ' ¦• ford correspondent /or
. the Winona Daily &
Sunday News. Late Sat-
' urday afternoon with
tears in her voice , re-
p o t  t e d  the folloiuing '
story to Ruth Rogers ,
our area editor.)
RUSHFORD; : Minh.-The
j Marvin Manion home here
was completely destroyed by
fire Saturday afternoon. All
that remains of the two- [ ;
story, six-room home on the
southeast edge of the city ,
are three walls; ¦.
Mr: : Manion ; saw smoke
coming from the roof of the
house when he arrived home
at .1:30 p.m. He could not
enter since it was filled with
smoke. He drove to the cof-
fee shop in the downtown
business section where his
.wife is .employed and told
-her to call . the fire depart-
" ment;
THE ONLY pieces of fur-
niture saved included a deep
freeze refrigerator , a buffet
which contained valuable
pictures and papers, a desk,
metal file containing rec-
ords, a typewriter, televis-
ion set and about four
chairs. All of the family's
clothing was destroyed—the
only clothes they own are
what they have off.
Charles Berg, Rushford,
state deputy fire marshal,
said the fire might have
started in a gas water heat- .
er in the downstairs bath-
room. Coffee was served to
the fire fighters who remain-
ed until 4;45 p.ni. to battle
the flames in 14 below zero
weather. :
The Manion's son Jerry,
i6, was at the coffee shop
with his mother and a
' daughter , Peggy, 15, was in
Winona taking part in a 4-H
: radio speaking contest.
MRS. L. J. Wilson. Rnsh-
ford , of the local Red Cross
Chapter , contacted M r  is.
Manion at the home of a
neighbor, Mrs. D o n a l d
Hoegh, where Mrs. -. Manion
was staying while the tire
was raging, to tell Mrs.
Manion, that as a represen-
tative of the Red Cross, she
had made arrangements for
her family to stay at the
Northwestern Hotel, Rush-
ford , and to eat their meals
at the local Niggle 's Cafe for
an indefinite period of time.
Mrs. Manion is Rushford
correspondent for the Wino-
na Daily News.
F/o/nes betf roy
Rushf ord House
Houston GOP
Caucuses Set
HOUSTON, Minn. - Erling
Kildahl , Houston County Repub-
lican party chairman , announ-
ced that Houston County cau-
cuses will be held Feb. 7 at the
following places :
La C r e s c e n t  elementary
school for Hokfth village and
townshi p, La Crescent township
and La Crescent village pre-
cincts, and Mound Prairie and
Union townships.
Houston village council room
for Houston village and town-
ship and Money Creek and Yu-
catan townships.
Sprague Bank building, Cale-
donia , for Cakdonia township
and Caledonia village precincts ,
Sheldon, Winnebago nnd May-
villn townships and villago of
Eitzen.
Drownsvillp village hu ll for
Brownsville Township and vil-
lage and Crooked Creek and
Jefferson townships.
Telephone building, Spring
Grove, for Spr ing Grove town-
ship iinrl village - and Black Ham-
mer and Wilmington townships.
Rolvaag Won't
Speculafe on
Session Time
ST. PAUL CAP) - Gov, Karl
F. Rolvaag declined to speculate
Friday on when he might call
a special session on reapportion-
ment, although he cited ''much
headway" at. a meeting in his
office.
The governor , met with five
key legislators and three mem-
bers of the Governor's Biparti-
san Reapportionment Commis-
sion. He said no tentative dates
for a session were discussed.
Franklin Rogers, Mankato ed-
itor who heads the commission,
said he expected to have the
final plan of that group pn the
governor's desk by next Friday.
Rogers' group met again at
10 a.m. ' Saturday, in St, Paul.
House Speaker Lloyd Dux-
bury , one of three Conservative
leaders at the closed - door ses-
sion, was less optimistic but
eaid he felt "a little closer" to
agreement on a special session.
He said Conservatives remain-
ed committed to the position
that there would be ho commit-
ment to a specific plan as a con-
dition of a special session.
"The : governor's commission
clearly understands that their
final plan will have to be re-
vised by the : legislature," Dux-
bury said. .\
Duxburyl House majority
leader Aubrey Djrlam and Seri-
ate majority leader John Zwach
all said they assured the gover-
nor a special session would be
limited to reapportionment.
They have given similar assur-
ances in the past.
Rolvaag Indicated that receipt
of the commission plan would be
the next major step in his own
deliberations.
"I have always hoped that
there will be a special session,"
the governor said ,
There was agreement, he said
that members of the House
would continue to run at-large
In areas where they now do so.
This would include Minneapolis,
Otter Tail County , St. Louis
County and Washington County.
In most other area's, House dis-
tricts are defined — two to a
Senate district.
Minnesota now had no legal
legislative districts for its 67
senators and 135 House mem-
bers. Rolvaag at one time was
insisting on pre-agreement on a
specific redisricting plan , but
has toned that down to insist-
ence on agreements on general
guidelines.
Others attending Friday 's ses-
sion were Liberal Sen. Paul
Thuet of South St. Paul , Liberal
Rep. Fred Cina of Aurora ,
Robert Vance of Worthington
Bnd Frank Farrell of St, Paul.
Vance and Farrell are members
of Rogers' commission.
KELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Gladys Rentmeester under-
went major surgery Wednesday
at St. Barnabas Hospital , Min-
neapolis , Frank Spooner had
surgery at Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse. August Hager was
admitted Sunday to St. Eliza-
beth' s Hospital , WnbaHha , with
pneumonia , Mrs. Peter Weira-
ther and Aiden Norton , who
have been patients there , have
returned homo.
Bergdoll, Draft
Dodger in WWI,
Dead at Age 72
; RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -.
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll , the
Philadelphia playboy who be-
came one of the country's most
notorious draft dodgers ,' in
World War I, is dead at 72, :
Westbrook Psychiatric Hospi-
tal here confirmed Friday that
he died Thursday. Cause of
death was not announced,
Bergdoll became a, national
figure when he ignored a 1917
draft call and spent the next
three years hiding from author-
ities, taunting the draft board
with piostcards mailed from
around the country;
Finally, authorities -.. - seized
him at his mother's luxurious
home in Philadelphia in 1920.
Court-martialed as a '- "techni-
cal deserter^" Bergdoll was sen-
tenced to five years in prison.
But . he: talked military authori-
ties into letting him go to Mary-
land ,' where he claimed he had
buried a "pot of gold."
Two noncommissioned offi-
cers accompanied him, and en
route Bergdoll stopped at his
mother's home for a word with
her. He escaped, fled to Cana-
da and made his way to Ger-
many. There, he married a
German woman and went into
exile. They had four children.
The brewer's son had inherit-
ed a reported $800,000. The U.S.
government seized the money
when he fled the country.
In 1934 he appealed to Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt for
a pard on; and in May 1935 his
wife, Berta , came to the United
States with their four children
to plead for clemency for her
husband. Both appeals were de-
nied .
He made a statement to .The
Associated Press in August
1935, saying he would, under
certain provisions, surrender to
federal authorities and plead
guilty to draft evasion (which
carried a sentence of one year
in prison and a $10,000 fine) .
The government again ig-
nored it , and arrested him May
25, 1935). He was court-martialed
and sentenced to seven years at
hard labor.
He was released from Ft.
Leavenworth in February 1944.
289 on St Mary s
C6II ©ge Pean s Li st
Brother L. Edward, academic
dean at St. Mary 's College, has
announced the names of 289 stu-
dents on the dean 's honor list
for the first semester. . : ¦'/ .: :
. A -4.000 . grade point is the
equivalent of a straigh t "A"
average,"a 3,000 grade is equal
to a "B" average
Nine from Winona and area
on the -list ¦¦are : Seniors — Fred-
erick Kauphusmann , 3,500. and
Charles Sieracki , 3.50O; sopho-
mores — Michael Virnig, 3.500;
Myron Nilles, 3.333; Thomas
Biesanz, 3.250; Robert Redig,
3.000. and freshmen -r- ' Thomas
Joswick, 4.000 ; Daniel Pelowski,
3,500, and Paul Tushner, 3.250.
Others on the list:
SENIORS — 4.000— John Deveraux,
Ronald Kmnarzlk, Richard Paul, Ter-
rence. Tfuhler and -William Walsh,-: 3.800—
Roger Swenson; 3.750—Mark .Baumann,
John Bedard, Robert.- ' Frey,.' : James O'-
Connor and Louis Parker; 3,500— James
Flesch, Gary Haracz,' Jarnes -Horton,
Thomas Johnson, Peter Klikus, Robert
K'ulinskl.- Jerry Kurlna, C-^rald Lazzara,
John Manahan, Lawrence keuter, Robert
Schdmmer, Thomas Wegmarr and Merit
Wilberding; 3.333—Godfrled Hleman, An-
drew :Carney, Dennis . . Collins, David
Grdina,. William Latusky ¦ and James
Olson; ¦
¦ ¦ '
3.250—Francis Amore, ¦ Stephen . Har-
riett, ' John Calabrese, Gerald Dahme,.
Patrick . Delflno, Thaddeus Grzeslak,
Thomas Jennings, James Klotter, Steph-
en Mayer, Victor Proaza and John
Stegmah; . 3.000—Daniel. Boyce, William
Casey, Michael Dooley, John Gable,
Charles Joseph, Mlndaugaj Labanaus-
kas. Thorriss Larson, Darrel McAnnany,
Roger ¦ Pytlewskl,. Dennis Schoeri, Earl
Schwartzholt, Michael Slrnmers, Rich-
ard. Staslal, Thomas . Sullivan, James
Beler, Walter Bennett,' Jacob Clement,
Richard Budlk, Gerald Lindner, Patrick
O'Hare, John Wlater . and Michael
Dougtierty. ,
JUNIORS — 4.000-John -ArroW,' Tim-
othy ;Betchel , Richard- B lint; - Roger
Breicha, Thomas Pearson , and Dennis
Workman; 3750—Larry. Beyna, Louis
Coniabella, William Genovese. Edwin
Greyzeck, Roger , Haydock, William
Knoedler', Richard Kunske, Robert Noo-
nan, Robert O'Dea, .Francis ' O'Reilly,
Jarnes Scheut-z , . James Sllwlnskl, David
Somoygi, Bernard T'ushaus,' - Michael
Weisman and; Daniel Wlenekt; 3.M7—
Douglas Elchren ; . . ,
ISOOrrLouIs Coloia, •- . Rocco. ;Corso>,
Dennis DeLarcoV . Brian .' Desblens, Gary
Engel, -Paul Frbeschel, Stephen Gran-
zyck, Stephen* Gunderson, .  Thomas Har-
ylck, KennetK klose, Dennis Ludden,
John Mastro, Gerald O'Flaherty, Robert
Restlvo, Joseph Ross, Joh/t Sfeveni, Rbbv
ert . Wheeler , Gary Zerrian -and Mark
Zlrnqlbf; . 3.333-rDanlel DIeckmann and
Al/kral; .-.
3.250—George . Blattl, Edward Bock,
Robert Carolan, James Casey, Patrick
Coleman, Thomas. Dyer, Kenneth Ferra-
ro, Terrence Glynn, Leonard Gbslawskl,
George Hotter. John Kazmlerowskl,
Robert Kline, Allen Nedoba, Robert Nor-
rle, Eduardo. Qulroga, Larry Ruby and
Stuart Thortipson; 3.00O--James Caron,
Michael Coats, Francis Daniel, Michael
DeStefano,- Marvin. Etten, Michael Fltz-
patrlck, Thomas Fbrrhberg, Michael
Crimes, John Gustln, Brian: Hughes,
Ron Hughes, - Leo Kazaniwskyl, William
Magel, John Rose, Thomas Schaefer,
Gene Schllnk, William Schnarr, John
Schwarz, Raymond Wltaske, Joseph Zleg-
ler, - John Sager and Richard Wearzvn.
SOPHOMORES — 4.000—Lev/Is Elbert
Richard O'Brien, Joseph Robinette and
Darryl Smith; 3.750—Mictiael . Gramow-
ski , Thomas Keitel, Nicholas Klochpchar ,
Michael Lqebach, James Lohr, Thomas
Macken, Louis Mllavlckas . and Stephen
Ryan; 3.667— Lawrence Allgaler; 3.500—
Allah Baldes, Merlin Boes, John Bo-
war, Michael Geyer, : Edward Goettert,
Robert Graham, Martin O'Sulllvah, Mi-
chael Pfalfenroth, James Wagner and
Walter. Wsrpeha;. . .
3.333—Robert. Courchesne , Timothy En-
rlght, John Scott and Dan Shomler; 3.250
—James Becker, Larry.Borowelcke, Dav-
id Chrlstenson, Donald G«rteh, Richard
Mammes, Charles. Jackets, Joseph Keefe,
Thomas Keenan, James Kowalskl; Ray-
mond Kush, " Alexander Watug, Edward
Wilier, . Michael Murtaugh, Thomas
O-Keefe, Michael -Salemli Thomas Slmms
and - . R'oland \ Sonne.ck; . ' - . ' - . '
:3.OO0—Myron Bahmer, ¦ Gr«gory. .Cryni,
James Daniel, Jeffrey • Drack, Robert
Frle, Charles Fullenkamp, Richard Hil-
genbrlnk, Dennis Hoover, Lawrence
Kampwlrlh, Walter Kummer, Michael
McClura, Joseph . Nexworskl, James
O'Briehi Theodore Rleple, -John. ' Splon
skowski, ' Gerald Westermeyer and Yvon
Thibodeau:
FRESHMAN — . X.00O—James Gross
Ronald Jans, John Malers and Peter
Woftreng; 3,750—Steven . Cereltf, John
Lynch, Peter: Mrozlnskl, . Robert Nells
Michael Nledenfuehr; Richard Reardon
John Schmlct, Leon Stommes and Tho-
rn a s Varchpnln.'
3j$J!Ajary Biirke, .Raymond ' • Char
neckl, James : Dease, Edward 'Doody
Timothy Dooley, Michaer Dwyer, . Rod
ney Farke, David Gasklll, Mark Green
Michael Halbmeier, : Dwayne Hardy
Stephen Nagel,. Charles O'Malley, Tho-
mas Papacek and Richard Smith; 3.250
-Walter Armburst, Gerald Blandtord
Richard Burczyk, Carlton Carlln, An-
thony ¦ Fanone, Joel Kempf, Christopher
Kodadok, Donald Nowicki, Neal O'Con
nor, Darwin Patnode, John Schinka, Tim
olhy Tyro and Joseph Wirtz;.
3,000—Kelth Berkhout, David Chrz
Dennis Doran , Gregory Gaut, John Gfro-
rer. Richard Kedrowskl, Stephen Kllkus,
John Kocl, Raymond Kollasch, Kenneth
Lamm, Louis Letts , James Lucas, Perry
Nealls; Daniel O'Brien, Michael O'Dea
Charles Palenik , Brian Palmer, Thomas
Pornyk,ilski, Wlllinm R-osslnl, Ronald
Sasselll, . . Robert Shaw. LeRoy Swllllck
Michael . Thomka , - Frederick Thury and
Robert Schmidt . '
THE FAI L semester marked
the first complete semester of
the new curriculum program at
St. Mary 's. Under it a student
can register for only four
courses, each with four credits ,
during the first semester. This
semester ends in mid-Decem-
ber .
The second semester, begin
ning in January, lasts until mad
May. During it the student may
take up to five courses, each
of the courses again carrying
four credits. Under the old sys
tern , most courses were accie-
dited with only three credits
However , the student had been
frcp to take up to seven courses
during one semester. Also , un
der tho old plan , the first .se-
mester l asted until the .end of
January .
The numhcr of students in
eluded on the dean 's list for
the first semester is indicative
of a smooth transition which has
taken pl ace from , the old sys
tern into the new, said Brother
Kflwaifl .
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they'll Do lr Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
• '• '' ., By EARL WILSON ' : ¦'.
KEW YORK — ''It's sort of like a telegram conversation
that Peter and I carry oh between us," Britt Eklund , the beauti-
ful blonde 23-year-6ldf 2-year bride of Pete Sellers.- . •'.remarked
to me at the Regency : the other day when she was having a
straight vodka with tomato juice on the side with her scramble<i
, eggs. ' ;:: ¦,• "= ¦
¦
:' •
"Peter's very good and sends thre« or four telegrams somt
days. The hotel must think I'm
the most popular person here!"
. "You are." T said •. .;¦ . and
maybe she> is.
. JBHtt's ' been taping a 2-part
Peter Falk "Trials of .0'Bri .ert"
color TV show to be: seen Feb.
18 and 25. . 
¦'. . while Peter Sel-
lers is off in London filming
"Casino Royaie." .
"If s so close to London and
still you can't reach out and
touch each other ,*' Britt said.
"So we send , telegrams. We
make them short by. leaving
words out and you have to de-
code them like a game. The
only thing, : they ! call me at 6
in the morning and they say,
'Would you like us to read your
cablegram . . .?"
Britt "tempted" Peter to
come to New York for New
Year's to be with her and their
daughter . . . but he was forced
back to London to start. "Casi-
no Royaie."
.' ¦ "Then I got a telegr&m tell-
ing about the glamorous day
of a film star. Another tele-
gram -- this long;!.!¦'• (very long
from, the way she held out her
hands) — "said , he had found
us a marvelous flat in London.
"I SENT BACK * cable 'Howmuch is the rent?' At 6:30 in
the morning I get one back say-
ing how much is the rent."
Peter is sending his cables
mostly, from , their . temporary
home, the famous Harlequin
Suite at the Hotel Dorchester.
He -was living In that hotel , in
the luxurious Oliver M e s s  el
suite, where, they met;
"When Peter has time he is
a great photographer ," Britt ex-
plained. "I was staying in the
hotel, and he contacted me and
invited me in for a drink and
some photographs and I accept-
ed ., .". ¦:¦
¦¦¦ ¦- ,
'He is really very g o o d ,
isn't ,he?" I said.
"Oh, very!" Britt said, "It's
not like he takes pictures every
day. And if he took pictures of
som e beautiful wonian and they
all turned out had, I'm hot say-
ing that I wouldn't mind!"
PEOPLE HAVE asked the
beautiful. Swede why she is
spending three or four weeks
away from her man, one of the
most popular stars,
''Because it's very good for
me to work in America," Britt
said. "Obviously, if I am going
to have a career , I need to work
in America. I haven 't really
done anything except in-Eng-
land. And TV In America is so
immediate . it means mil-
lions of people watching you and
quite soon, . ."
Her young-looking mother is
here with her , baby-sitting for
the daughter. Mrs. Sellers is so
young . . .  well , she's t h i s
young . . .
"Every day 1 go to Reuben 's
and eat two cheesecakes. I'm go-
ing to take a whole boxful back
to London for my friends"
That's real voung.
TODAY'S BEST L All G H;.
Jane Morgan told an inteiriew-
er how her new apartment i.s
furnished: "In Early American
trading stamp. " ' .- . ' ¦' '
WISH I'D SAID THAT : A
bachelor 's a guy who believe s
In love — as long as it' s not
followed by "honor " and
"obey ."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"One may go wrong in many
directions , but right in only
one," Aristotle.
EARL'S PEARLS : Some teen-
age brides discover very soon
that homework was easier than
housework - Catholic Digest.
Veteran .comic .Inrk Walrion
recalled that he worked in Chi-
cago cafes long ago ,, when the
customers included f a m o u s
Raj igsters : "In those days they
were doing 'The Untouchables '
live, " . . . that' s earl , broth-
er .
Pefer arid Britt
f d l k  viti Cable
CALEDONIA . Minn. - Mrs.
Anna Schmitz has been nom-
inated by the Caledonia Edu-
cation Association as Minnesota
school board member of the
year.
She has been on the board
32 years . Now president , she
was treasurer 30 years. She is
active In state and regional
school hoard activities. As
vice chairman of the Houston
Coimly .school reorganize ion
hoard she worked for consolida-
tion in an area where the
Friends of Minnosot n Schools
were active against it .
¦
WSC HONOR ROM,
In the Winona State College
honor roll published this week
Charles Earp should have been
listed from Mabel , Minn., and
Mrs. Elaine Irene Seavey from
li:tr> 48th Ave., (ioodview.
Caledonia Woman
Nominated as
Member of Year
\ PRESTON , Minn. — The Fill-| more County Council of Chur-
i ches is sponsoring a youth rally
Feb, 6 at the Methodist Church
here.
Theme of the rally is "What
in the World Are You Waiting
' For?" and registrati on begins¦ at 2:110 p.m . More than 100
I youth s are expected to attend
j the fourth annual event.
There will be a speech con-
.test at S p.m., where those par-
ticipating will examine the re-
lationship of the Christian life
: to the world.
Other events scheduled in-
clude discussion sessions, group
singing and a luncheon.
Fillmore County
\ Youih Rally Set
At Preston Church
RICHARD CENTER , Wis. tfi
— The Richland Center board
gave approval Thu rsday for
plans of the Platteville State
University branch campus to be
built in Richland Center at a
cost of $1 .8 million for construc-
tion.
The unanimous vote also au-
thorized a request that  the fed-
eral government pay up to 40
percent of the construction fig-
ure . Total cost of the six build-
ings to lie erected , land , site
and improvement niul architec-
tural fees comes lo $2.15 mil-
lion .
In addition to the construc-
tion cost, the stale of Wisconsin
will provide $400,000 for library
hooks and some equipment.
Bids will he advertised In
April wit h construction to start
this summer.
Richland Center
OK's New School
TUESDAY
 ^
FEB. 1ST AT ROG'S BOONDOCKS LOCATED IN THE #
> "BOONDOCKS" ON COUNTY TRUNK "M" BETWEEN /
% GALESVILLE AND TREMPEALEAU. FUN AND SUR. >
V PRISES AND "STUFF". MUSIC BY THE JIM BEE QUAR. \
C TET. SOMEBODY MAY EVEN DANCE! JOIN US FOR \
£ THIS "ONE.OF A-KIND" "ONCE-IN A-LIFETIMG" CEI.E- \
r BRATION. /
flcnk WHITET  ^ TAVERH
BLUFF SIDINO
WILL BE
CLOSED
FROM FEBRUARY 1
TO MARCH 1
Be Su re to Stop and See
Us When We Re-open!
Buff alp City Parertts
Get Soirs Purple Heart
¦' • ./ ¦ "-. . THE PURPLE HEART . . .  Capt. R., J.
Rigg, USMC,: left , presents the Purple Heart
medal to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeichert, Buf-¦¦; falo City; Wis. It was awarded posthumously
, to their son, Lance Cpl. Henry James Zei-
chert, who died in Viet Nam Sept. 10. (Sun-
day News photo) ;¦ '• '¦ • ', .
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. -
Capt. R. J. Rigg, Minneapolis,
U.S. Marine Corps, who came
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Zeichert at Buffalo City
Sept. 11 to tell them that their
only c h i l d , L a n e  e Cpl.
Henry Jarnes Zeichert , had
been killed! instantly Sept. 10
by an "unknown explosive de-
vice" in Viet . Nam, . returned
Thursday to present them with
the Purple Heart.
': ; The Viet Nam Service Medal
also will be awarded posthum-
ously by Gen. Wallace M.
Greene Jr., commandant of the
Marine Corps.
Jim had been trained on Ok-
inawa as a gunner of a 3.5 roc-
ket launcher, which is used to
knock out armor and heavy
construction and also as an an-
tipersonnel we  ap  on against
waves of attackers,
He landed in Viet Nam May
19-
On the day he died he and
others had been taken by heli-
copter to an area; where the
men began setting up for the
night. They ran into ail enemy
mine at the; top of a rise. Also
killed was his commanding off-
icer." '
This was in Chu Lai, in the
northern sector, 54 miles north
of Da Nang.
Jim was a member of Com-
pany L, 3rd Battalion, 3rd Mar-
ine Regiment, 3rd Marine Divi-
sion..
Capt, Rigg also presented
Mrs. Zeichert with the Ameri-
can flag draped on his coffin
at the burial in Buffalo City
Cemetery.
Damage High
In Blair Fife
BLAIR,/ Wis. (Special) ¦-
Blair-Preston firemen -were call-
ed twice within 10 hours Friday.
. At 11:05 a.m. the department
was summoned to the Hensel
Johnson farm one mile south
of here where a garage was on
fire. .
Mrs . Johnson saw flames
through the ceiling and walls.
She had difficulty in . getting
through on the telephone, so
had to call the long distance
operator.. By the time firemen
arrived the blaze was out of
control. Chief Agnus Olson said
the blaze is believed to have
been caused by a heater in the
garage used to burn trash.
Destroyed with the garage
were a comparatively new pick-
up, riding, power lawn mower,
bicycles and valuable farm
tools. Olson estimated the loss
at $6,000 to $7,000.
The garage was about 50
feet from the dwelling. Johnson
managed to drive the family
car from the building
Ten hours earlier firemen had
answered a call to the Sidney
Stutlien farm in Lakes Coulee
to check a house blaze caused
by an overheated chimney.
Corporate Work
Requires Desire;
IBMHead Says
Success as a corporate man-
ager today demands great de-
sire and long hours of work, St.
Mary's College students were
told Thursday by Frank H. De-
ianey, general manager of the
jRochester International Busi-
ness Machines plant.
Delaney's talk was sponsored
1>y the college Commerce Club
and Alpha Kappa Psi business
fraternity. It is part of a series
by which the groups seek to
help orient students to practices
of the current business commu-
nity-
Competition is keen among as-
pirants to management posi-
tions', Deianey said, and the 70-
hour week is commonplace in
this ; sphere. ;. :
Cooperation between labor
and management can be in-
creased by educating employes
in business aspects of the com-
pany, Deianey said. IBM uses
suggestion awards as one meth-
od of encouraging greater inter-
est and involvement by individ-
ual workers, he explained.
Skilled labor is in demand,
Deianey said. Not all individ-
uals can expect to succeed in
college, he said, so those who
do not attend college should de-
velop needed manual skills.
Deianey is a University of
Connecticut graduate, He has
been with IBM since 1948.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — A total of $3,000 in
prizes will be given away at the
Elk Rod & Gun Club's eighth
annual ice fishing contest next
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. on Bu-
gle Lake.
Fifteen prizes are being offer-
ed for the largest trout. A re-
ward of $100 will be given to the
person catching Old Bugler, 28
inches long and weighing seven
pounds.
Barbecued chicken will be
available starting at 11 a.m. Hot
lunches will be served all after-
noon.
Fishing Contest
At Independence
On Next Sunday
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Sentence Delayed
In Support Case
Judge John D. McGDl heard
guilty pleas to nonsupport and
expired license charges and or-
dered $60 bond forfeited on open
bottle and speeding charges Sa-
turday in municipal court.
Wesley J. Roach, Minnesota
Cityt pleaded guilty to nonsup-
port of his four children by his
former wife, Lorraine. ' 361 Vine
St. Mrs. Roach charged him
with nonsupport of the children,
aged 2 months to 4 years, since
Jan. -1. ' .
Judge McGill ordered a con-
tinuance of sentencing in the
matter to March 5. He told
Roach that in the meantime he
must continue working at his
new job and provide support
for his children;
If Roach's performance is
good during the period of the
continuance, the judge said;
indefinite suspension of bis sen-
tencejprobably would be the re-
sult. The judge ordered Roach's
$50 bail tefunded.
Vincent G, Daniel, Stockton,
paid a $10 fine as the alterna-
tive to three days in jail after
he pleaded guilty to a charge
of driving with ah expired
school bus license at West 5th
and Wilson streets Friday at
9:10 a.m. y
Forfeitures: Richard E. Ur-
bick, 22, Minnesota City Rt. 1,
$35 on a charge of having an -
open bottle In his car on U.S.
61-14 at Winona Jan, 22 at 10
p.m.; $25 on a charge of speed- '
ing 90 m.p.L In a 55 zone oa
U.S. 61-14 from Homer to Wi-
nona Jan; 22.
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'Baskelbrawl'
Slated al YM
YMCA Hi-Y members will
present their annual "basket-
brawl" game Saturday, begin-
ning at 7 p.m., with proceeds
going to YMCA World Service.
An eccentric touch is supplied
by Hi-Y members who will wear
boxing gloves while playing
against members of the Wino-
na Senior High Missteps drill
team. This parody of basketball
will last for one half. The second
half is to be played under con-
ventional rules, without extra
equipment , by Hi-Y members
and a high school teachers
team.
The game is open to public
attendance.
After the game there will be
a sock hop for senior high school
students. The dance starts at
8:30 and ends at 11:30 p.m.
Doors will be closed at 9:30,
with no one admitted or read-
mitted after that time.
Phone 9394 For
d£$ti$h. Ken-Way
SL ifl '^ Hll- ' QITIIICD
l^ ^^ ft. CLEANING1
^^^ %? SERVICE
• EXPERIENCED OPERATORS • 12 MONTHS
WARRANTY • HOLIDAY & WEEKEND SERVICE
Ken-Way — There Is No Better
Way !
The Plumbing Barn
Rear Third & Hiflh Forest
Beautification
Hearing Slated
For Eau Claire
STRUM, Wis. — Assembly- .
man John Radcliffe, recently
appointed chairman of- the high-
way beautification subcommit-
tee of the interim legislative
committee on highway affairs,
is calling a public hearing in
Eau Claire Feb, 16.
The hearing will provide a
forum at which the new fed- ;
eral highway beautification act
will be explained to citizens
groups, representatives of the
billboard and auto junkyard in-
dustries, state and local govern-
ment representatives and other
interested citizens.
Radcliffe, Democrat repre-
senting Jackson and Trempea-
leau counties, said, "The great-
est single asset of Wisconsin's
growing tourist industry is our
state's unparalleled senic beau-
ty. It must be preserved not
only for the economic health of
our state but for the enjoyment
of this and future generations."
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCfS
Navy recruiters now are au-
thorized to enlist men into the
Seabees with no previous mili-
tary training at pay grades high-
er than the usual recruit level,
Winona area Navy recruiter Iv-
ell Humphries has announced.
Men can be enlisted, Humph-
ries said, as high as second
class petty officers , provided
.they, have completed certain lev-
eJs of their apprenticeship in
civilian life.
The new regulations parallel
those used during World War
II when the Seabees were first
organized.
WILLIAM R. TESKEY, 922 E.
Sanborn St., has enlisted in the
Army for three years under the
guaranteed training program.
Teskey, who was enlisted by
SFC. Lee Evans, Winona area
Army recruiter, will take basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., and then receive special
training in heavy equipment op-
erations and maintenance. Prior
to enlistment he was employed
as a foreman at Fibefite Corp.
iere.
¦ . :
¦ 
TV ¦ . ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦
WABASHA, Minn. - Gary L.
La Rocque, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. La Rocque, has been
promoted to specialist fourth
class in the Army at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kail. • ': ' ¦' .' ' •
¦
'
He's a 1963 graduate of Wa-
basha High School,, entered the
Army in June 1963 and. was last
stationed in Viet Nam. At Fort
Leavenworth he's , ah aircraft
mechanic in the garrison's
Headquarters Company.
. . . . n . . .
MABEL, Minn. -- Capt. Dean
H. Darling, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Darling, has been as-
signed to Headquarters, Field
Force, Viet Nam. /
V Capt. Darling, an assistant op-
erations officer , entered the Ar-
my in I960; He's a 1956 grad-
uate of Mabel High School and
was graduated from the II:S.
Military Academy at West Point
in 1960.
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The new address of
Marine Pvt, Carl Wolfe, son of
Mjr. and Mrs. Sylvan Wolfe is:
Platoori 210^ Marine Corps Re-cruit, San Diego, Calif., 92140.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Marine Pfc. Raymond
L. Severson, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Seyer-
son, has com-
pleted individual
combat training
with the Second
Infantry Train-
ing Regiment at
t h e Marine
Corps B a-s-e,
Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif. He is
now taking spe- Severson
cialized training in his military
occupational field.¦ -y - ,:;^ . ;.. - :
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Pvt.
Richard F. Boe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floren Boe, Blair Rt. 2,
has been assigned to service
in Korea.
He entered the Army last Aug.:
18, took basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., and then
received eight weeks training
in the Medical Corps at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas. Before en-
tering the armed forces he was
employed at Skokie, Til.
The address of Pvt. Robert J.
Matson. who recently spent a
furlough with his parente, Mr,
and Mrs. Ardell - Matson is:
Btry. C-l, .  1st T.B., USATCFA,
Fort Sill, Okla., 73504.
The new address of Pvt. Ger-
ald Ekern is: Btry. Ci 7th Msl.
Bn., 5th Arty., APG San Fran-
cisco, Cahf. , 96208. Ekern en-
tered the Army last June, took
basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky., andyreceiyedyl2-weeks.: adr
vanced medical training at Fort
Sam Houston; Texas, before
leaving for Korea in December.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Pfc. Charles Anderson, son
of Mr. add- Mrs. Ray F. M.
Anderson, has arrived at Nha
Trong, Viet Nam , where he's
serving with an Army field hos-
pital. A member of the 568th
Medical Corps, he's in charge
of a malaria ward. :
Anderson is a 1961 graduate
of Gale-Ettrick High School and
attended Winona State College
for two years. He enlisted in the
Army in October 1964, took bas-
ic training at Fort Campbell,
Ky., and received training in
medical technology: at the Ar-
my's hospital training center at
Fort MePherson . Ga. Before en-
tering the service he was as-
sociated with his father in An-
derson's Feeds, Inc.
¦:. -A-- - - .
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
A.2.C. Gareth; J. Hager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hager, was
selected as "Airman of the
Month" at Tonopah Air Force
Base, Nev., where he's receiv-
ing training in the computer,
electronics and ground radio
communications program.
His brother , David Hager, has
enlisted in the Army Reserve
unit here.
Colin R. Lee^ son of Mr. and
Mrs. John: Lee, recently was
inducted into the Army and is
receiving basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mb;
Another of the Lees' sons,
A. 1;C. Ronald J. Lee, is sta-
tioned , with the Air Force in
Scotland.
Seabee Ratings Offered
A life membership, in the
Minnesota Veterinary Medical
Association has been awarded
to Dr. George S. Failing, who
retired as city dairy inspector
in 1962. y;:< :"
Dr. Failing accepted the cer-
Dr. George S. Failing
tificate at a Tuesday night din-
ner at the Radisson Hotel,
Minneapolis. The award cere-
mony, part of the association's
a n n u a 1 convention program,
was in recognition of Dr. Fail-
ing's 40 years of membership,
The Minnesota association is
one of the largest in the na-
tion.
Born on a farm near Lake
City, Minn.r he was graduated
from the Kansas City, Mo., Vet-
erinary College in 1917 and
moved to Winona. ,
He was appointed city dairy
inspector. In 1918 he joined the
Army Veterinary Corps and
served a year in France. After
World War ; j ;  he practiced in
Lewiston from 1919 to 1928. Re-
turning to Winona , he again
was appointed dairy inspector
and has lived here since. He
was succeeded in the inspec-
tion post in April 1962 by Dr.
James Kahl .
Dr. Failing is . a member of
the Winona Area Shrine Club;
Winona Masonic bodies, Amer-
ican Legion, Elks and Westfield
Golf Club. He is a past com-
mander of the Legion post.
He has one son, Frank, a
retired Army colonel , living in
Portland , M a i n  e, and one
daughter , Mrs. Betty Hubbard ,
who lives with him at 469 W.
Wabasha St, His wife has died.
Veterih^rian Awarded
Asspciatiibit AAembership
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The American Red Cross fund
campaign meeting which was to
have been held Monday has
been postponed until Feb. 9 at
8 p.m. at the courthouse in
Whitehall . Materials for the
fund campaign will be given the
precinct chairmen at the meet-
ing. Mrs. Ben Eridkson , rami
Osseo, is Trempealeau County
chapter chairman,
Trempealeau County
Red Cross Meeting
Postponed to Feb. 9
tkoughts at Random --
From Editor's Notebook
THERE HAS BEEN talk for tom.tim.
now that the Republicans are going to try
and persuade Cong. A.1 Quie of the 1st Dis-
trict to run for governor and Cong. Clark
MacGregor of the 3rd District to run for
U;S. Senator against Fritz Mondale.
y; ;' ,.' • .- Both' Quie and MacGregor would be
strong candidates and it¦•: appears that the
candidacies of Bill Randall of Si Paul and
Harold LeVander of South St. Paul for the
GOP nomination for governor aire not
catching on as some hoped they would.
Rep; Quie, with his experience in the
legislature and Congress, would make an
able ' governor and probably could beat any
BFL candidate. But what would -happen , in
y that event in the 1st District? We'd lose a
. highly competent congressman and after
four years; in the governor's chair, what
then with Quie? Mondal e will be hard to
heat but MacGregor could -dp- .it . if any Ee-
' ¦.. publican could, y
We're satisfied, however^ to keep both
Quie and MacGregor in the House where
they are doing a good job ;
;- ' . ' ;•- .';;- 
¦- .•¦ - - . - ; .•  . . , . ; , ,' - '
ITS HARD TO believe but once there
was aman who bet $150,000 to try to win
four cents. The odds>- 3,750*0)00 to one!.
This fellow was a friendly chap who had
a nice wife and three fine children. He liked
an , occasional round of golf with a small
bet on Uie side. He never lost more than
$1 - .'..- . . certainly' didn't act like a person
who would risk $150,000 for four cents. But
; he did;,y • . ;• - .-
It happened while he was driving to
work one day. He was late and hurrying.
The traffic light was yellow . .  : he raced
^iLandrlbst . . .  to .a truck, y ^ y- ' vy
- .";;;That's where- the long odds came in.
. ' : / E ^ eaHM'^^ '^
MoviT 
— ; $5,000 a ¦',
'. "¦: . year. That , minute he gambled on at the
. yellow light was worth four cents of his
pay. But at age 35, he could reasonably
: expect to work another 30 years before re- -. '• • ¦.- tiring at .65. The. .amount he -would earn
would amount to $150,000.
People like this man risk a lifetime
every day in order to gain a few seconds.
No one sits down at a card game and bat-
tles these terrific odds* but many thou-sands do it every day when they sit down
behind the wheel of their automobile.
Is it really worth it — $ 150,000 for fout:
cen ts . . .  3,750,000 to 1 odds?
:y;*- :- '
: - . ;-• . ¦
¦ ' '¦ ?*';:-
¦¦,¦ '
THE NATIONAL stoclcpil* i« In Jh*
news again -— the vast quantities of some
95 strategic Items, from castor oil to pil-
low feathers, to tide the nation over in case
of several years of war.
A Senate Investigation has diaclosed the
stockpile purchases have been eminently
. profitable to friends of the administration
in past years. ¦
Speaking of feaUiers, We now have more
than 7 million pounds of them, enough to
; make twice as many pillows as would be
needed in a three-year war.
Rubber was originally to be stockpiled
to a maximum of 130,000 tons. There are
now 662,000 tons in storage.
The tungsten stockpile, set at 44 million
pounds , lias swollen to nearly 159 million
pounds.
Castor oil is\e.v.en .' wprs;e. The source of
Jet engine lubricant had an original objec-
tive of 22 million pounds. We are swim-
ming in 175 million pounds of it.
Nor is it just the cost of these excessive
stockpiles. Costs to store them are enor-
mous and in some cases run higher than
the original cost in buying them.
U. O- -i.
INSURANCE MEN strive to join A club
of distinction — the Million Dollar Round
Table.
The University of Michigan recently
surveyed 2,000 of the round table's mem-
bers ' — men who consistentl y sell a million
dollars or more of life insurance a year.
Here 's a composite picture , according
to the survey, of the men who are in the
million-dollar selling class:
i About 70 percent say they need only
three to ten interviews a week to mainta in
their average. A majority of them clinch
the rlonl in the prospect's office rather t han
his homo.
If the  interview hasn 't already boon set
up, the salesman treats the secretary with
the dignity and respect her importance de-
mands.
Most men say they work a fi f i -hour week ,
with one or two evenings Included in tha t .
However , they admit they take four to six
weeks vacation a year; four percent ta ke
11 weeks or more,
The average income is $30 ,000 a yrnr
—and a fourt h put their net worth at mora
than frlOO .OOO.
While 60 percent , are. college graduates ,
there are about/ three percen t who didn 't
get. as far as high school.
Many build up their prestige by moon-
lighting as lecturers , speakers and authors
—even officiating at athletic events.
For 86 percent , the biggest , field for soil-
ing is to their existing policy holders ns
these cl ients  in turn climb the success lad-
dor and obtain higher incomes.
In general , the going gels easier as t h e
prestige builds up ,
Some agents in big Industrial (owns can i
get a seat at the Millio n Dollar Table with
just 10 applications. For others , It may take
200 app lications.
(While the survey doesn 't mention ' . it ,
we have an idea that  Iiavlng a number of
wealthy relativ es isn 't exactly a , liabilit y.)
¦
FlRhl the Kmxl fight , lav hold on rtrrnnl
life. —I . Timothy fi:12.
.^?:- tyy 4 ^
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1956
Preparations for opening the restaurant at
the-Winona Municipal Airport are being made
by George Paulson, who will manage the busi-
ness for B. G. Vandre, owner of V-an's Air
Service, Inc., being transferred from St. Cloud
to Winona.;
Dolores Kohner has been named to repre-
sent; Holy Trinity High School in the homemak-
er of tomorrow contest.
TwentyrFive Years Ago . . .  1941
Officers were re-electerl by the Y/inbna Gen-
eral Hospital Nurses Alumnae Association . They
are Miss Rowena Guderian , president ; Miss
Geneva Morcomb, secretary, and Miss Merna
Church , treasurer. They voted to function as
a joint organization with the Winona Registered
Nurses unit of the 6th District , Minnesota
Nurses Association.
Fifty Years Ago . . .1916
R. Reynolds has gone to Mankato io accept
a position on the Chicago , Great Western Rail-
road. ' • ,
B. A. Gernes and son left on a business trip
to New York. They will stop off en route at Chi-
cago and St. Louis! '
Seventy-Five Years Ago .. . 1891
Capt . W. A. Thompson of Rock Island , who
has charge of the river improvement work on
the Upper Mississippi , declares that Main
Street is in the proper location for the proposed
high hridge.
C. A. Morey returned from St. Paul , where
he at tended a joint meeting of the Senate and
House committees on normal schools.
Miss Edith Woodcock will leave for the Con-
servatory of Music in Boston where she will
commence a course of study.
One Hundred Years Ago , . . 1866
Capt. John Hammond has accepted the ap-
pointment as agent for the Rock River In-
surance Co. and opened nn office in Payne 's ag-
ricultural store.
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
"You 'd think toy now the wives of most of these
world leaders -would get tired of their fussing and
make them stop it. "
JJUL $JA{&.
Leukemja at
TO Can Be
Lived With
To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOXNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
father is 70 and; was dis-
charged from the hos-
pital with lymphatic
leukemia. -The doctor
says it is just a mild
case, y y
Could you . relieve my
worry by giving me
some information about
this disease? What- is a
." inild case? What causes
this? Improper diet, not
enough rest, etc? —
J.H.G.
As you doubtless know,
lymphatic leukemia, when
it occurs in children, is us-
ually acute, and is an exr
tremely dangerous disease.
Why should I mince words?
It is a terrible disease be-
cause we do not know of
any way to cure it , and we
are only beginning to be
able to postpone its rav-
ages for a time.
But when it occurs in an
older person, it is not like-
ly to be in the acute form;
Rath er, it more likely -will
be in the chronic type.
While I dislike saying that
leukemia is ever "mild," I
still can assure you that
chronic lymphatic leukemia
in an older person is quite
different -from the acute
form which is so savagely
rapid in a child.
FOR THE older person
with chronac leukemia,
medication aid when indi-
cated the use of X-fay can
keep, the disease within
bounds for years.
Diet and the amount of
rest have notliing to do -with
the disorder , fundament-.
ally>,'•'••¦Naturally, with this,
as with any number of
other chronic ailments, an
ordinary, healthful diet and
adequate rest keep up. the
patient's strength. That's
true for everybody — -with
or without a chronic dis-
ease. No fancy diet does
any good. . Rest , beyond the
normal amount each night
to restore one's energy,
Isn't required.
At 70, practically all of
us have some sort of. chro-
nic ailment that needs to
be. cared for , We can 't live
forever. Just regard this
chronic leukemia In that
sense.
The cause of it? We do
not know.
Dear Dr. M o l  n e ,  r:
Please explain , a bo  u t . ,
cholesterol- Must one
stay on a strict diet?
Our doctor gave us a
chart of foods to follow
but he didn 't seem con-
cerned, - MRS. J.S.
Moderate elevation oC cho-
lesterol usually doesn't mean
much , but there's been so
much publicity about it that
people get all stirred up and
insist on "doting something,"
like going on a diet.
For practical health pur-
poses, if you. eat properly so
that you don't gain weight ,
you are us ually automati-
cally doing what needs to be
done about your choles terol.
If you are getting fat —
reduce. If you are reason-
ably sMm a-nd staying that
way, don 't get in a dither
over your cholesterol unless
( and this doesn 't often hap-
pen ) your doctor puts you on
a strict diet and DOES
seem concerned
Dear Dr. Molner : I
am 20 and have an un-
descended t e s t i c l e .
What coul d or should be
done about It? — J.M.
It Is best to correct this
somewhat sooner f early
teens) but often it can be
done later on. Consult n
urologist who can determine
whether siiTgienl repair Is
possible.
TODAY IN WORLb AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The Soviet bureaucratic
mind , which could conceivably trigger a pos-
sible nuclear war some day, has revealed an
example of its eccentricity in the handling of
the case of Newcorhb Mott , an American towv
)st who is alleged to have committed suicide
on a train in Russia.
Young Mott wandered across the Norwegian
border last September into Russia without a
visa, which he thought he didn't need inasmuch
as persons of other nationalities were hot re-
quired to have visas to eater Russia in this
area. It is alleged in Russi a that Mott was a
spy and connected with the Central Intelligence
Agency. This, is absurd on its face. Nobody with
any intelligence would ever send into another
country on a dangerous mission --- or any other
kind of errand with risks Involved — an' Amer-
ican who didn't have a proper visa, especially
when it is so easy to employ persons of other
nationalities living nearby to undertake such
tasks. .
BUT WHAT IK even more incomprehensible
Is the way the arrest - and trial were carried
on by the Soviet authorities. To sentence to 18
months of hard labor in a prison camp a tour-
ist who mistakenly assumed he could cross art
international boundary, as persons from other
countries were privileged to do, is to point the
finger of blame squarely on the Soviet bureau-
cracy. V
.. The receptive mind of the: Communist is
brainwashed into believing that any form of
cruelty may be employed against , a so-called
enemy. Unfortunately , this inhumane attitude
is even applied by Russian military\ command-
ers, with respect to their own troops. A tragic
instance of this was oiice cited by the late
Gen. George G. Marshall , who related a con-
versation he had with Premier Stalin, shortly
after the Soviet and American governments be-
came co-belligerents against Hitler's armies,
which had previously invaded Russia. The dis-
cussion concerned ways and means of using
electronic devices to clear mine fields and pro-
tect troops advancing against .enemy luies. Sta-
lin said such detectors weren't necessary, as.be
always used battalions of his own infantry and
the soldiers tripped and ^xploded the mines
as they moved forward. jPnis,- of course, meant
very heavy casualties. ^"^
THE SHOCK this gav« Gen. Marshall li
comparable to the stunnin g blow that persons
familiar with the simple rules of justice in
cases of minor offenses fett when they read of
the 18-month sentence at hard labor given New-
comb Mott by a Soviet court.
Soviet Bungle
r;Q -^; c^#:;-Ci&ie:' -:
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Congress Put
Hea^o/T Courf
By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress could have saved the
Supreme Court a lot of trouble last year.
But it chose to pass the buck instead, and so the nine
justices are wrestling with a problem as old as this country:
Is the right to vote fundamental or does it spring from the
states? • ¦:
To the Justice Department "the franchise is a funda-
mental right implicit in the First Amendment's guarantees
of political expression and
in other provisions of the
Constitution as well."
To the state of Virginia
"it is a statercreated right"
and one of the few "vesti-
gal rights" of the state in
ah era of increasing fed-
eral power.
These historical arguments
go to the heart of the jus-
tices' current problem —
passing on the constitution-
ality of the Virginia poll
tax;' : - .' y, 'y ;;
Their decision hlay, for all
practical purposes, finally
put the old arguments to
rest.
If the court, rules that the
state may not tie a head
tax in with voting, much of
the emotion will have been
squeezed out of the argu-
ments.-
But the court can ...reach
a narrower decision — or
toss the problem back into
the laps of lower courts.
When Congress wrote , the
voting ; rights law last year
it had a lot to say about poll
takes.
According to section 10:
They impose unreasonable
financial hardships upon
poor people ; they do not
bear a reasonable relation-
ship to conduct of elections;
in some areas they deny the
right, to vote because of
racey .
. Further, Congress directed
the attorney general to go to
court to, test state laws
which make payment of a
poll tax a precondition to
votihg. : . ' ¦' . . ¦;
But Congress did not outr
law the poll tax as a qualifi-
cation for voting in state
elections—- as the 24th
Amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution did. in 1964 for fed-
eral . elections. :
And so the poll tax as a
voting qualification rernains
on the books in Virginia,
Alabama , Texas, Mississippi
and Vermont. '• ' ', •'
Because it does, U.S. So-
li citor General Thurgood
Marshall told the Supreme
Court this week, thousands
of newly registered Negroes
in Mississippi and Alabama
who did not pay their poll
tax still won't be able to
vote.
The poll tax , he said , is
"the one weapon remaining"
to bar them.
But is the poll tax aimed
at .Negroes or at any group
of people? George D. Gib-
son, a learned Richmond at-
torney, said Virginia's tax
is not.
"It doei not discriminate
against a race anymore than
a marriage license or an
aiito l i c e n s e  of. fixed
amount ," he said. "These
taxes are neutral on race,
creed , color and sex."
Constitutional or not? A
weapon of discrimination or
a reasonable sort of test to
ensure an intelligent elec-
torate? Questions now for
the highest court in the land
to ponder.
EXCEPTION FOR DUTY
ROHTAK. India (AP)~
The Punjab state govern-
ment enforces prohibition ,
hut recently agreed to an
exception. In response to
requests from citizens
groups the government said
soldiers returning homo
from duty along the Pak-
istan border would be per-
mitted to have liquor in
their baggage.¦
PROTECTING MAN
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -
Incorporation papers have
been filed with the Bernalil-
lio County Clerk's office for
nn organization known as
tho Divorced Man 's Protec-
tive Association.
In the charter , the group
said Its intention was to in-
fluence passage of legisla-
tion into modernize divorce,
legalize separation and an-
nulment laws and laws gov-
erning child support and
custody to make tnem equit-
able for both men and wo-
men.
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON AND
'¦. . ' :./".::JACK ANDERSON
yVASHINGTON - The in- ;
tent of the foreign agents
registration act is to give
full publicity to anyone rep-
resenting a foreign govern-
ment and what they do. I
Here is nothing illegal about
acting as a foreign agent as
long the American people
are informed of the fact.
Sen. Tom Dbdcf, D-Conn.,
knew this, because he once
registered as an agent for
they government of Guate-
mala between his service in
the House of Representa-
tives and the U.S. Senate.
He knows therefore that
when he gives speeches in
the r Senate ghost-written for
him by Maj- Gen. Julius
Klein, a $150,000 agent for
West German interests, the
public is entitled to know it.
The public is also entitled
to know of . Sen, Dodd's oth-
er operations.
No ordinary senator , Dodd
was chosen to nominate Lyn-
don Johnson for President
against Kennedy In 1960.
Four years later , a6 the
competition for vice presi-
dent narrowed down, Hu-
bert Humphrey and Tom
Dodd both flew to the At-
lantic City convention for
the final selection as LBJ's
running mate.
The silver-haired Dodd is
also the image of what a
senator ought to look like.
His classic countenanc e nv
semhles a bust of Caesar
suddenly romn alive .
GEN. K L E I N  couldn 't
have picked n .moro impres-
sive errand boy , and ho
called on him repeatedly.
Last year , for example, ho
naked Dodd to stir up trou-
ble at tho Justice Depart-
ment for a competitor.
"I am enclosing, " Klein
wrote to Dodd , Feb. 12,
19(55, "a photostatic copy o(
tho registration statement
filed by a disgruntle d com-
petitor , Edwin Hnrtrich of
Duesseldorf , Germany.
"You will recall you told
me that you would write to
the Department of Justice
to fi nd out. why Hnrtrich
didn 't register In March of
J ,002.
"Hartrich did not rogistrr
until  December , HHVi , when
he was forced In rln so ,il-
mosl two yrnifi  nftr-r his al-
leged nRslgnmPnl. for Dr.
Erich Monrlo (then Germ;m
vice chancellor) . Mr. Hnrt -
r ich is ono of those who
was most active . . .  in
campaigning against my
business hero in Germany.
"I wonder II you have
how . written to the Depart-
ment of Justice inquiring
why Hartrich was permit-
ted to act as a foreign agent
without registering until fi-
nally forced to do so in De-
cember, and whether any
disciplinary action has been
taken against him,
"I: thi^k this move, would
do a lot to clear up the mat-
ter, and you were good
enough to tell me that you
would do it."
In 1961 and again in 1964,
Dodd touted Klein for mem-
bership on the American
Battle Monuments Commis-
sion. But each time the hon-
or went to another.
HAVING missed the oppor-
tunity to serve his country
in " the matter of batlte
monuments, Klein sought an
appointment in 19€2 to the
U.S. A dvisory Commission
on Information .
"I am sure you will want
to add your endorsement ,"
he wrote to Dodd on July
14. "What is more impor-
tant , couldn 't you take this
up personally with Presi-
dent Kennedy and with Lyn-
don Johnson so that we do
not lose this opportunity by
default , as happened last
time?"
When this appointment ,
too, passed him by, he wrote
bitterly to Dodd; "You know,
Tom, friendship ; is a two-
way street. I don't blame
you for what happened, but.
what I am more disappoint-
ed in is that I didn 't hear
from you at all , either
way.'".y .-;. -
Dodd replied testily : "I
did what I said I would do,
but I am sure that you will
understand that I cannot
guarantee a n y  perform-
ance.' - . :
Still 6ulking, Klein , wrote
back: '- Tom, I never ex-
pected you to guarantee any
performance . '-." . anyhow,
this is water oyer the danl'?
EVEN MfORE important
than battle monuments to
Julius Klein was his mili-
tary standing. He insists up-
on being addressed as "gen-
eral ," his rank in the Illin^
ois National Guard , and he
is proud of his World War
II record as commander of
the 23 r d quartermaster
truck regiment.
But there was a blot , it
developed, on his military
carreer. As a young man ,
he had fibbed about his age.
His Army file gave his birth
date as Sept; 5, 1895—six
years earlier than the true
date.
u&s^^
Errand
Monday
Wiener in a Bun with
Cheese Spread
Catsup-Mustard-Pickle Relish
Potato Chips
Buttered Peas
Extra Assorted . Sandwich
Fruit Clip '
Cookie¦ ' Milk
Tuesday
Chili Con Carne
Crackers
Pickle Chips
Split Dinner Roll with
Egg Salad Filling
Extra Sandwich
Diced Peaches with
Whi pped Cream
Milk
Wednesday
Toasted Liirichean Meat Slice
In a Bun
Lettuce - Salad Dressing
Whipped Potatoes - Butter
Extra Jolly Sandwich
Cherry Sauce
Milk
Thursday
Roast Turkey
Cranberries
Dressing
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Broad Sticks
Extra Firond and Butter
Chocolate Coated
Ice Cream Doughnut
Milk
Friday .
Goulash
or
Macaroni and Cheese
Buttered Shoestring Carrots
French Bread - Butter
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
Lime Gelatin with Diced Pears
Milk
Senior High School Only
Daily Substitute for
Published Main Dish
(10c Additional Charge)
Hamburger on a Bun
with
French Fried Potatoes
ha
Pet dogrt and cuts gobble up
$600 million worth of commer-
cially prepared pet foods each
year.
Lunch Menus
At Public Schools
And St Sta n's
Willing to Run
For Governor,
Keith Declares
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
Lt. Gov. A. M. Keith told Demo-
cratic '.-'¦' Farmer - Labor Party
members Friday night he would
run for governor " if this party
is willing to endorse me for this
office. " •;
But , he said in a prepared
speech , "I have no interest in
tearing apart or presiding over
the defeat of the Democratic -
Farmer - Labor Party after 20
illustrious years ."
More than 1,000 tickets were
sold at $10 apiece for the testi-
m onial dinner for Keith.
At a press conference before
the dinner, Keith said; he would
hot.run for the 1st District conr
gressionat seat held by Repub-
lican Albert Quie.
A number of DFL leaders who
do hot favor .the renominition of
Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag have sug-
gested Keith as a candidate.
At the press conference, the
lieutenant governor sidestepped
contents, of his conversation last
weekend with . Vice President
Hubert/Humphrey. .y
Keith said the meeting Was at
the request of Humphrey , who
was concerned about Minneso-
ta 's political situation . He said
Humphrey did not ask him to
step out of the race for gover-
nor.
Nursing Home £ntertainer
Qb&ryeS^
By MRS. OREN LANSWERK
Sunday News Correspondent
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Not many reach the
age of 96, but fewer, still, re-
quest a new accordion for their
96th birthday.
This wish of Otto Evensbh
was granted last weekend when
children and grandchildren pre-
sented him with an accordion
at a family gathering. A few
years ago the family had his
old accordion repaired but Otto
never thought it worked right
so now he's in business again.
THE ACCORDION doesn't
remain ; idle; Otto entertains
his friends at Green Lea Man-
or^ Mabel, where he has madehis home the last 2fa years.
One of the nurses remarked
that everyone there< feels pep-
pier with Otto's music, which
ranges from old-time tunes add
hymns to the modern rock 'n
roll. .,-' /
Outside of not hearing too
well, Otto is well and active.
He attends his church, Trinity
Lutheran in Spring Grove. He
was a Christmas Day guest at
his daughter's home in Min-
neapolis. . ';¦'
During fine weather, he often
disappears from Green Lea
Manor to have coffee at a near-
by cafe, Where he can: visit
and catch up on the local news.
He always has been interested
in sports, especially baseball,
and follows it on his radio:
When Otto was 92, he shock-
ed his neighbors by appearing
on the roof of one of their
buildings to do some repair
work. ;- . - ,-
Otto was born Jah 14, 1870,
and came to the U.S. from
Toten, Norway, at 15, He work-
ed on farms in this area and
at a sawmill , in La Crosse..
HE MARRIED Henrietta
Quinnel in 1898. . They farmed
south of Hesper, .Iowa, several
years; . moved to Seattle, Wash.,
where he worked in.a sawmilL
and: in 1904, went into the resr
taurant business at Spring
Grove./ '- .'
The Evenson children helped in
the restaurant. They drew oth-
er young people into> the estab-
lishment. Thus \ the Evensons
came in contact with the young
and their fun constantly, even
after '¦ their own children had
grown; married and moved
aWay.
Perhaps, it Was this associa-
tion with youth that kept the
Evensons young, Otto was 75
When he retired from the res-
taurant. After that he and his
wife continued active by rais-
ing \a huge garden of veget-
able, fruit and flowers. They
had observed their 64th wed-
ding anniversary before Mrs.
Evenson died hi November
1962 at 81. • ;• ¦•
¦ •
OTTO has four daughters
and two sons: Mrs. Clarence
Ike, Spring Grove; Mrs. Gabriel
Solie and Mrs. Thelraa Blak-
kestad, Minneapolis ; Mrs .
Borghild Rusert, Caledonia;
Burnell, Spring Grove, and
Emil, Omaha.
Otto Evenson
With Accordion
Among his 17 grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren are
a minister; college, elementary
and high school teachers ; a
dentist; plumbers ; nurses;
clerks, and car factory employ-
es^  to name a few of their oc-cupations.: "
He visits in Spring ; Grove of-
ten with his son and daughter.
Here he also strolls up town
to have coffee and en route
visits with the folks he knows
as they meet on the street.
Reseryes and
Guards CanT
Take Drafteei
WASHINGTON (AP) A; new
order restricting enlistment of
draftees in the National Guard
and Reserves is aimed at halt-
ing the siphoning of men availa-
ble for filling draft quotas, de-
fense officials said Thursday.
The Guard and Reserves hav»
other manpower sources availa-
ble to them without drawing on
youths already tapped for in-
duction, the officials said.
This was the explanation giv-
en in response to questions
about a Selective Service bulle-
tin Instructing local draft
boards that young men under :
orders for induction no longer
shall be allowed to sign up for
the Guard and Reserves,
By joining the Army Guard or
Reserves, a young man can es-
cape two years of active duty.
Instead, he serves only from'
four to 10 months in uniform
getting his basic training and
then , as a civilian, performs the
remainder of his obligation, to-
taling six years, by drilling with
his Guard or Reserve unit.
The Selective Service bulletin,
distributed last week, permits
cancellation of induction order*
only for youths enlisting in the
regular Army, Navy, Marinei
or Air Force.
The Defense Department
said: It "'was recognized "that
Selective Service boards had
some problem in their pipeline
process with people scheduled
for induction who were siphoned
off by enlistment into the Re-
serve-Guard, while on the other
hand there are otherwise ade-
quate manpower supplies for
fulfilling . Reserve-Guard . re-;
quirements."
Currently, there was a back-
log of 94,000 young men await-
ing their four to 10 months of
basic training after signing up
with the Guard and Reserve.PIG THAT KING-SIZED ICICLE . . .
A giant icicle resulted when an industrial
park in suburban Minneapolis partially
drained its water tower to permit installa-
tion of some equipment. The half-million
gallon tank serves several industrial firms
in the area. Some of the water flowed onto
a nearby road, which had to be sanded
and bladed. (AP Photofax )
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Blair
Lions has voted $25 to the Blair
Music, Needlecraft and Culture
Club for the permanent scholar-
ship fund ft established to help
deserving graduates of the high
school . here seek higher educa-
tion . ¦ . '
Lions and wives will attend
an inter-club ladies nigh t party
at the new Green; Meadows Sup-
per Club between Blair and Tay-
lor Monday night. Clarence
Sturm, past international presi-
dent, will speak. The Pigeon
Falls club will be host. Black
River Falls and Whitehall Lions
also will be there .
Plans were made for the fish-
ing, contest on Lake Henry Feb.
13. .; ' ' ¦
BlajiyTaylor Lions
Party Monday Night
OJafZca. A^ PLYMOUTH
Rugged f|t
EYEWEAR j ^  ^^ f
Boys Will Be Boys . . . They Want
To Look Good in Glasses, Too!
That little he-man enn still look the part, soe well , too.
The right frames and glasses are vory important to his young
personality.
Single Viiion ^^ ^GLASSES — »9
SATISFACTION OUARANTBBD
• Broken Frames Re- • 10 Percent Discount on
placed W h i l t  You Mors Than One Pair of
Wait, from $4.00. Glasses.
AFFILIATE OF
S^^BH R^ii?fl
OPTICIANS
Gi oun-d Floor — 78 West Third Street — Phono 6232
9 a.m. to S p.m. including Saturday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
"SAFE EYES SAVE LIVES"
"
i^ ^SSiS^^riKS^KSrl®
TTTrr The Store Where Your Dollar Will Do the Most TrnT
ST0REWIDE SALE
(J 1IIW /^  ^tip- -^  ^¦¦1 REALTOME 7 TRAMS, K **™/ «J WEST BEND
., PORTABLE RADIO MANNING-BOWMAN TEFLON SKILLET
i Fsalurtt Inelud* wrfi* tttap, 2"SLICE TOASTER m^ tM' c°
ol<» "»• Taflon fet"
i hilfHn ftrrlta antenna, precision ito^Hck cooking and aoiy clean*
*unlna.Hlgh Impact «ai* In black Pollihcd cktorn* color ulactor up. Thlt 10 Inch aluminum skill**
and foal gntan colon with mart f*r HflM, medium or dork toait. li Teflon coo lid (or your con*
, chroma trim. (ME0108-6) Cool block hon dloi. (WS0177 -2) vonlonco. (WF072B-2)
t^^^^^^mm ^m^mtmmmtmmmmii ^^ f^ ^ m^mm ^ m^mmmmm ^ m^mmt ^mmmaa m^mmmmmm i^^m^mmmmmmmmXmmm ^^^ t^ t^^ m^mt m^i^mm ^ a^mmmfmmmm ^
570 $ ffl I T^^ liH / ^ A9n
125 WATT HEAT LAMP *2™*™O0STE K SSSIblFIER 4488Mro^.t.d h^ .^ u^ CABLE SET J^SVS.M .,-. ^  |
h^ aald i. *.  ^,'J. '" ?* •»<¦"•<' "".AluMnum. 8 fj - Walnut oraln.d foxfutrfw »X* .*" P{ °BLOW7) '•" ,on* (AJosooB8, r,nvi "nuh- (MJOT0^ °>
MMMMMRMaHnaHI"aiaBMIIM*ll,MIMHia|iMHiai *aML
w 2000 HOUR -i-»A MRfr *^^ Q^ ^s^EW DEWTANTE LIGHT BULBS 770 1HAIR DR iER t .  ^ )( . t j , .  ¦Two comtortabU hmp»ratuio pocltogi. End iroqumt bulb GARBAGE OR ASH CAN
•¦ttlngi. Extra largo hood .llpc ,ho,nB"' Yo.u' tho1" »' *°» " 20 gallon. TlaM fltrlno •"•».•o.lly ovor largo roll.r.. Hal 01'IOCI wall lompi. (EL0060-3- Drop tl i,  f^t,,, Ru,tpro«l.box »tyh (HS030W) SLOloO-J) (WL0320-7)
COAST-TO-COAST STORES
Owned and Operatod by Ruth and Dob Olm&tead 75 Entt Third St., Winona
OUT OF TM^
GEORGE J. TVWEEDY, son of
Dr. and Mrs. John tweedy, 503
W. Broadway, has been awards
ed"Man of the Year" honors
by Psi Upsilori academic frater-
nity at the University of Minne-
sota'.;.
Tweedy was one of six under-
graduate members of the frater-
nity to be cited for awards at
the chapter's 72nd annual alum-
ni meeting recently.
A history major^ he has been
chapter house manager and an
officer of the chapter.
'
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MISS JEANNE DUEL, dangh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Duel, 334 Oak St., recently was
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in home economics edu-
cation at Stout State University,
Menomoriie, Wis.
MRS. WALLACE FROMM,
the former Margaret Friedrich ,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Edwin Friedrich ,. . Goodhue,
Minn., former Winohans, receiv-
ed her bachelor of science de-
gree in education and Lutheran
teacher diploma at Concordia
Teachers College, Seward, Neb.,
recently.
Mrs. Fromm will receive her
assignment in service of the Lu-
theran Church-Missouri Synod
after her husband, also a Con-
cordia student , is graduated in
June.
«¦
'
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ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Dorothy Engliert, sophomore at
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa,
is on the academic honors list
for the first semester with an
A average.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Englien; French Creek; she
is a biology major. Miss Englien
recently was named a member
of Luther's newest sisterhood,
Phi Theta Theta. She's also an
officer of Edda Forbundet, a
Norwegian language society.
.»
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PETERSON* Minn; — On the
dean's, list at Waldorf College,
Forest City, Iowa, for the . first
semester is Stanley Gudiriund-
son, PETERSON , Minn., a sop-
homore.: '
¦y* . ' ¦?. . . ' :* ¦ .
¦¦¦• •
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -
Wilda Nilsestuen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Nilses-
tuen, is on the dean's list at
River Falls (Wis.) State Uni-
versity for the , fall quarter .
She's enrolled in the college of
education.
ALMA, Wis. (Special). - John
S. Burg Jr; has been awarded a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering at the
University of Wisconsin. He was
one «f 16 graduates of the col-
lege of engineering whose
name appeared on the honors
list.
Burg is a member of Tau
Beta Pi, national engineering
honor society, and Theta Chi
academic fraternity .
SPRING GROVE. Minn. —
Mrs. Linda Svvenson Kjome,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
K, Swenson, was one of 13 stu-
dents at St. Olaf College, North-
field, Minn. , who recently parti-
cipated in a concentrated course
in appreciation of the fine arts
on a tour of New York City
art galleries , museums and con-
cert events.
The course is a part of the
college's interim period during
which the 2,300 students at St.
Olaf concentrate for one month
oh a single project.
"
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BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Hbg-
er M. Wahgen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Wangen, rural
Blair , received a bachelor of
science degree in meat and ani-
mal science from the college
of agriculture at midyear com-
mencement at the University of
Wisconsin, Madison.
A 1961 graduate of Blair High
School, Wangen will enter the
graduate school at the univer-
sity in February. He has been
awarded a one-year assistant-
ship in the field of poultry sci-
ence. :'
During his undergraduate
years; he was ah officer m Alpha
Gamma Rho, social and profes-
Fraternity AAan of Year'
L. H. Sheltpn has been named
vice president of development
at the College of Saint Teresa,
it was: announced today by Sis^
ter M. Camille, president.
Shelton holds
a bachelor of
science degree
from East Tex-
as State Col-
lege with ma-
jors in educa-
tional adminis-
tration and so-
cial science.
Prior to his
present appoint-
ment, he had
been assisting
Parsons Associates with the
college campaign and for the
past 3% years had operated his
own firm , Shelton and Asso-
ciates, Dallas, Tex. Before set-
ting up his own firm he had
12 years experience in direct-
ing and supervising fund rais-
ing campaigns in the South-
west. He also .served as man-
ager of the Veterans Adminis-
tration sub-regional office com-
prising 31. • counties in West
Texas.- .
The new appointee served as
a fund raiser for Our Lady of
the Lake College, San Antomio ,
Tex.; St; ; Mary 's University,
San Antonio and the Incarnate
Word College, In addition he
conducted campaigns for Jar-
vis Christian College, Hawkins,
Tex ; Bishop College, Dallas ;
Southwestern University; Uni-
versity of Dallas at Dallas and
Little Rock University, Little
Rock, Ark. He has also super-
vised campaigns in North Caro-
lina.
Shelton is: married arid at an
early date will be joined by
Mrs. Shelton. They have one
son/ a student in North Texas
University. ' ¦'. ¦¦:' ¦'
Shelton
Saiiit Tema
Names Fund
Drive Officer
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Adult
classes at Blair High School will
begin Monday. Two will be of-
fered; The first will . be in the
commercial field and will con-
sist either of bookkeeping or
typing. Participants will decide
which they wish at the first
session. The second will be in
clothing.
siohal .fraternity, secretary-
treasurer of the Agri-Business
Club , member of the Saddle
and Sirloin Club ; building and
grounds administrator for the
Little International show, and
a member of the university
meat judging team. Two years
ago he received the Morrison
scholarship.
Blair Adult Classes
WILLMAR, Minn. . (AP)-Two
charges . of aggravated assault
were filed Friday . against Nels
Arthur Hansen, 49, of Willmar,
who was shot by two officers
, in the basement of his divorced
wife's home.
The officers said they fired
1 after two shots were fired at
them. Hansen was hospitalized
in fair condition.
• ' • ¦
¦¦'
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THANKS FROM VIET 'NAM '.' . . .. . Mris.; E. C Reardon,
eeated, looks oyer letters from Vietnamese children expres-
sing appreciation of Christmas gifts sent by Arcadia eighth
graders. Looking over her shoulder, from lettj Gerald Kener,
class vice president; Richard Ruff ,' secretary; Pam Winnie,
treasurer, and Patty Kujak, president. (Mrs. Franklin So-
botta photo) "\
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) —
Upon returning to their classes
after the holidays^ eighth grad-
ers at Arcadia public School
found thank you letters from
South Vietnamese children.
They were responses to a par-
cel o£ toothbrushes, tooth paste,
pencils and tablets the students
of Mrs. E. G. Reardon had
. mailed. ¦
The project started early in
December when Mrs. Aaron
Kujak read a letter published
in the Winona Daily News from
Sgt, Paul A. Marquis, U;S. Ma-
rine stationed in Viet Nam, re-
questing the articles for needy
Vietnamese children.
Mrs. Kiijak's daughter, Patty,
took the clipping to school and
after discussion, the : children
decided to take up a collection
among themselves. With the pro-
ceeds they purchased the items
plus two packages of gum; Mrs.
Kujak volunteered to pack and
send the articles. She dispatch-
ed the parcel air -mail to Sgt.
Marquis Dec. 14 at a cost of
$5.87. .¦' .- . ' ¦
Five thahk-you letters, all in
English, and three small hand
drawn pictures representing
Christmas cards from seventh
graders at Le Boa Tinh High
School, Ane Khe, Da Nang, were
received. .'.'
They were enclosed with a
letter from St. Marquis saying,
"If you could just see the faces
of 'our' children when they re-
ceive items in our People-to-
Pedpie program — it's wonder-
ful. The children at the school
would like to hear from you.
Their English is limited, but by
writing you they will learn.
Thank you aff , I salute you,
my fellow Americans."
In case the children should
like to send more gifts in the
future, he sent this address:
Father Dinh Hung Lo, 158 Due
Lap Street, Bishopric Da Nans.
South Viet Nam.
Wetnarnese Childreh
Thank Arcadia Kids
ROCHESTER , Minn. - The
seventh Eagle Scout recognition
dinner of Gamehaven Council
will be Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
in Kahler Hotel.
Fifty Eagle Scouts from the
council and their hosts will be
honored. Frank Deianey, gener-
al manager of IBM at Roches-
ter, will be main speaker. Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Char-
les Pavlish , Chatfield , Game-
haven C o u n c i l  advancement
chairman.
50 Eagle Scouts
To Be Honored
PSC Consider*
Transfer oi
Eau Galle Dam
. EAU GALLE, Wis. — T h e
Public Service Commission of
Wisconsin wiil take - under ad-,
visenient the transfer of the
Northern States Power Co. dam
at Eau Galle to Dunn County.
-. -' A hearing on the petition was
conducted at Eau Claire Wed-
nesday.
E, W, Deterling, NSP power
production superintendent, said
his firm's decision to transfer
the dam under terms of an
agreement approved in Novem-
ber by the Dunn County TBoard
was entirely economical.
ENERGY worth 82,880 can he
produced by the river at that
plant in a year but the salary
for an operator at the power-
house would be $8,490 plus
fringe benefits. The last man
retired in 1961 and hasn't been
: replaced.
The dam on the Eau Galle Ri-
ver backs up about 400 acres
of water and has some recrea-
tional improvements on it, Se-
veral homes have been built in
the vicinity of the powerhouse.
Under the agreement, the
generators , wheels and some
other equipment will be remov-
ed. Windows and : doors in the
west wall will be closed to iso-
late diesel equipment from the
rest of the building.
E. M . Brick , Madison , produc-
ed a study of the site made by
PSC engineers with recommen-
dations for some changes before
the transfer is effective. Re-
placement of some of the tim-
bers in the dam is included in
the suggestions, he said at the
hearing.
There as no opposition to the
requested transfer.
THE PSC also took under ad-
visement a request for permis-
sion by Wissota Sand & Gravel
Co, Eau Claire, to remove gra-
vel from the vicinity of Cooley
Lake near the Chippewa River
to use it on construction of In-
terstate 94.
The firm testified there are
about a million yards of high
grade gravel in the area which
was leased from Huhtsinger
Farms in October 1963,
Expert testimony was offer-
ed by the geologist of a subsi-
diary company, James Camp-
bell , Winona , Minn., who said
that removal of gravel will not
materially affect the water le-
vel or character of the water
in Cooley Lake.
Servicemen
Now Can Gel
Gl Insurance
A new federal law makes
available $10,000 group life in-
surance coverage for service-
men on active duty more than
31 days and entitles thein to
convert this coverage to ah in-
dividual policy regardless ot
physical condition : upon dis-
charge from the service. :
As of Sept 29, 1985; all service-
men with 31 days of active duty
are automatically covered for
$10,000 unless they state in writ-
ing that they don't want to be:
insured or warit coverage for
only $5,000. y-
THERE HAD BEEN no life
insurance plan of any type
since Jan. 1, 1957, only social
security- deductions.
Premiums for $1Q,000 cover-
age are $2> a month, which is
automatically deducted from the
serviceman's pay, Phillip R.
Kaczorowski, Winona County
veterans service officer pointed
put. Premium for $5,000 is $1
per month. Premium rates are
set by the Administrator of
Veterans Affairs.
In addition, -any person cov-
ered while on active duty auto-
matically has this coverage ex-
tended for 120 days following
his discharge. During this thine
he may convert his insurance
to an individual policy with a
commercial Ufe insurance com-
pany at standard premium rates
for his age group, regardless
of his health. ¦'¦;.
The low premium cost re-
flects the young average age
and above-average health of
American servicemen,. he said,
plus the fact that the govern-
ment absorbs part of the admin-
istrative costs and any extra
mortality costs due to combat.
BUT PREMIUM costs won't
be this low after discharge. The
converted policy is permanent
protection, and builds up cash
value, so premiums will be quite
ia bit higher than for service
group term insurance.
"But. we don't know yet who
pays the" discharged man's
premium during the 120 days
he is out of service," Kaczo-
rowski said. "This is one of
the problems that have to be
solved with more paper work
and the military services and
insurance companies reaching
some agreement."
He emphasized that under
this new plan .'— known as Ser-
vice Group Life Insurance
(SGLI) — premium payments
will not be waived because of
total disability.
The Veterans ArJministration
wi|l not be the administrative
agency for handling claims and
payments of proceeds from this
insurance plan ; it does admin-
ister all old .plans back to
World War I,
THE INSURANCE Is payahle
to the beneficiary or benefici-
aries selected by the service-
man. If he doesn't name any-
one, payments are made in this
order: Surviving spouse, chil-
dren , parents, an administrator
of the insured s estate or other
next of kin. Policy holders can
also designate method of pay-
ment — lump sum or 36 equal
monthly installments. If there
is no designation , the first ben-
eficiary has the choice, Kaczo-
rowski said.
He said all branches of the
armed forces are supposed to
furnish a list of participating
insurance companies in the Na-
tional Life Insurance program
to each man when he is dis-
charged. But because of the
newness of the plan, this hasn 't
always been done. Most insur-
ance companies have not had
time to get all details worked
out either.
Kaczorowski pointed out that
if a man later re-enlists, after
converting his SGLI to an in-
dividual policy, he gets an ad-
ditional $10,000 of SGLI cover-
age.
1
Mondovi Fish
Contest Feb. 6
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special ) -
Ove r $1,000 in prizes will be
awarded at the annual ice fish-
t ing contest on Mirror Lake here
! next week Sunday from 1:30
i to 4 p.m.
The Mondovi Conservation
I Club , which sponsors the con-
| test, announced that tagged fish
I prites will range from $8 to $25.
j Other prizes will be awarded.
Refreshments will be served
on the grounds, where bait , 11-
j censes and tickets will be avnll-
i able, ¦
She AAarr^
Young Chjldr
; FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — It's many years since
a girl in her 20s stepped into
the home of a widower with
eight children and nursed .back
to health a 6-week-old baby
boy whose mother had . died
at 32, shortly after giving him
birth. :;
Tuesday that "girl," Mrs.
John Moser, will be 93 years
old. The occasion won't go un-
remembered at St. Michael's
Home for the Aged, Fountain
City, where she has lived
since July. 1, 1964. .
THE FORMER Elizabeth
Koenig, she was born Feb. 1,
1873, at Fountain City to Fred
and Elizabeth Muxr Koenig.
Her father , a native of Saxony,
Germany, learned the wagon
making trade before he came
to the U.S. and followed it _the
rest of his life:. According to
St. Michael's records,. her
mother came from Baden, Ger-
many, but Mrs. Moser said she
was born just after the ship
bringing her grandparents to
this country docked in New
York. : :. ¦
Her father, she said* stopped
first at Sheboygan, a German
settlement, then came on to
Fountain City, a Swiss and Ger-
man settlement. She doesn't
recall when her parents were
married. If she once knew,
she'd have to have a long mem-
pry, but she does pretty well.
Her father first worked for
John Clark , an Englishman
making wagons here. A young-
er man , Andrew Dressendorf-
er, also worked for Clark , and
later Mr. Koenig worked for\
him when he set up his own
business.
AS A GIRL she became "a
cook on river boats, That ex-
perience won the hearts of the
children in the William Krause .
family, where she went at the
urging of friends to care for
the baby who never knew any
mother hut her.
"She was a wonderful .cook ,"
said her stepdaughter, Mrs.
Harry R. Strehlow, Winon a
About a year later , on Nov .
16, 11)02. Elizabeth married
Mr. Krause.
The family began to grow ,
she had five children of her
own, bringing to 13 the num-
ber of youngsters reared on
the Krause farm on the rid£!e
near the Fountain City public
cemetery,
It took some doing to feed
the large family, wash clothos.
iron , sew for them , and send
them to school , Sunday school
and church. The older chil-
dren pitched In and did their
shnre.
"To this day, I love to iron. "
Mrs. Strehlow said. "Mother
Mrs. John Moser
was a wonderful seamstress.''
Mrs.- Moser's not; sewing any
more, but bier hands are busy
crocheting doilies for her some
85 grandchildren, great-grand-,
children and great-great-grand-
children.
MRS. MQSER Is proud of
the education that she and
Krause could give their chil-
dren. Mrs . Strehlow, for in-
stance, becarae Buffalo County
superintendent of schools, a po-
sition she held three years aft-
er teaching three years at the
Buffalo Ridge school.
She was taking the one-year
required course in 1912 for a
teacher's certificate at La
Crosse when her father , 47,
was killed -when his-horses ran
away with a binder. He had
called her that morning to say
that a teaching position was
open to her, and when she
reached home that afternoon ,
he was dead. She went on
to teach , and when she be-
came county superintendent,
she had L02 schools to visit
during each year , traveling
by horse and buggy.
Mrs. Mo-ser's own daughter ,
Verna, was oi?e year old when
Mr. Krause was - killed. ' . Shi?
was a widow for 17 years, and
then was married to John Mo-
ser Oct. 2fi , 1920. He's the
thrcsherman whose monument
in Fountain City cemetery is
engraved with a replica of his
earliest threshing machine. Mo-
ser had tne monument made
to his specifications many
years befo re his death in 1952.
It stands near the front fence
facing Highway 95.
ELIZABETH operated Hie
farm for a time after her first
husband's death , and then sold
it to his son , Richard , who
still lives there. She lived in
an apartment in the home of
her mother in Fountain City
until her second marriage
when she moved to Moser 's
farm on Buffalo Ridge. Fol-
lowing his death she remain-
ed there a year to take care
of his orchards , and then mov-
ed to (own.
After she fell and broke one
hip in 1M>4 she went to stay
at St. Michael' s. Since then
hor other hip was fractured,
As n co-nscqiiencQ she gets
around only jn a walker or
tho wheelchair. In it Emll
Florin , retired Fountain City
and Cochrane undertaker ,
takes her to the table where
15 residents eat the home
cooking family style They
tuck a footstool under the ta-
ble for her , because Mrs. Mo-
ser is a tiny woman.
"I get lonesome," she said ,
tears coming to her eyes, yet
she likes if. at St. Michael's,
a home supported by St. Mi-
chael's Church; Wisconsin Syn-
od. She's just not accustomed
to her enforced inactivity.
MRS. MOSER'S living chil-
dren are two daughters , Mrs.
Andy (Myra) Lirikes, Detroit ,
Mich., and Mrs. Arthur (El-
frieda} Voth , Red Wing,,. Minn.,:
a trained nurse, and two sons,
Donald, Milwaukee, now winter-
ing in Arizona, and Roy, Potts-
towai; Pa. She has six grand-
children. Her youngest daugh-
ter, Verna, has died.
Of her eight stepchildren one
son, Richard Krause, on the
home farm, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Strehlow, Winona,
and. Mrs. John (Elsie) Haeuser*Fountain City, are living. Au-
gust, Alvin, Williiam, John and
Lena have died. >
Her step-grandchildren num-
ber 26; ¦¦. ' steprgreat-grandchil-
dren, 54, ' and step-great-great-
graj idchildren, 3.
School for
Blacksmiths
Being Biiili
MARriNSVILLE, Va. (AP) -
Construction is under way near
here' on a federally financed
trade school designed to put the
village smithy; back under tiie
chestnut tree. ¦
Classes begin at the resident
school of farriery in May.
Even the project' s consultants
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute
had to consult a dictionary to
find out that , farriery is the
trade of shoeing a horse.
Yet, the Small Business Ad-
ministration has found enough
demand for farriers to finance
the project with a $15,000 loan.
Recipient of the loan is Lu-
ther (Smokey) Ward, 54, who
will be headmaster and teacher
of the school. He will have a
maximum of 16 students for
each 12 - week course the year
around.
Both men and women will be
eligible to study at the school on
a one-acre tract east of this city
near the North Carolina border.
Say? Ward, who shod his first
horse at the age of 12 under the
tutelage of . his father, "It's a
fact there are rnore horses in
the country than ever before —
and less farriers ^
Avoid the Crowds!
get to our store early for our
ANNUAL
USED GUITAR
SALE!
FLAT-TOP GUITARS
(4) Zim-Gar C?Q QC <*) Marco 'Polo CICQC?lat.tcp* •PC.JMU student classics . 4>13.9j
(3) Zim-Gar M? Qr Gibson J-200 Jumbo body C1OC AAclassic* 4>00«aJ with pickup & case $J.£XUU
(6) Hickory *<j m Qr Gibson J-50 Jumbo flat-top <T4 A(\ AA
"*t-tops 4>£4MJ3 with hard shell case ... .. I^HrU.UU
O) Harmony thin electric CQQ QCdouble pick up .J)U»J.vD
ELECTRIC GUITARS
FENDERS
(2) Jag uars (2) Jazz master
(2) Srrarocasrers (I) Telecasrer
MAKE AN OFFER
ZIM-GAR ELECTRICS
<i) 1 Pi^  up, $40-00 ;Lo,opiek . ops . - .... ' $55.00
(2) 2 pick up, $50.00 (3) Kingston electrics $49.75
Hickory flat-tops 4>C4«"5
MANY MORE GIBSON AND EPIPHONE USED GUITARS
FROM $100.00 Up
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AmeHca't Large.t Tax Service with Ov»r 1,000 Officm I
116 WALNUT STREET I
Weekday* » a.m. to 9 p.m. — S«t . and Sun, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. I
Phone 8-3097 I
¦joHM NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY rMnMHwi
HOW CHICAGOANS BUCKED SUBTZERO WEATHER
'
..
¦'. . . This kbd of garb was common in Chicago's below-zero
temperatures as people walked to downtovwi jobs Saturday
with all manner of protection against the cold. <AP - Photo-¦•"•'¦
fax); '¦
A Quilt 'N' Toa Is betnc plan-
ned by Winona County Histori-
cal Society for Feb . 17. Mrs,
kymnn Jud.son, chiiirman of the
proRnim commlttoc , 1ms an-
nounced plans for tho unusunl
event.
It will be patterned after an
authent ic American Quilting Tea
and will be open to the public;
from I |o r> and 7 to 10 p.m, in
the Museum, !2,r) W. 5th. St.
On display will be quilts of
authentic Early American de-
sign , many of thorn over 100
yenrs old.
Anyone wiping to loan a
quilt for the exhibit may cull
the museum. The loaned iloms
will be insured , H M Dr, Lewis
1. Younger , society president.
The Hurenu of Engraving and
Printing in Washington , pro-
ducer of all United Slates pa-
per currency, has .st reamlined
Its public tour |<> allow close-
up viewn of the niilirc produc-
tion lino.
Ouilt 'N' Tea
To Be Feb. 17
At Museum
M INNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Kent
A. Miller , 35, Robblnsdalo , ac-
cused of taking nearly $600 in
public funds , was nrrnlflned
Thursday on a charge of mis-
conduct in office and had his
case continued until Fob, 10,
Miller served n.s lleniwpin
County Municipa l Court deputy
clerk in charge of the clerk' s of-
fice in Crystal,
j Robbinsdale Man
!Charged With The ft
ST. PAUL (AP) - Archibald
Bush, Minnesota Mining: and
Manufacturing Co. executive
committee firman who died
Jan. 16,- leftyn^^ ofJBs estate \
to the Bush Fohio3^on 
of 
St.
Paul, formed in liwfUis^ aid the
needy and education and to alle-
viate alcoholism in women.
Bush's estate is reported to
total more thaii $100 million.
Except for about $1.7 million
left to individuals, all will go tax-
free to the foundation,
Bush Estate Left
To His Foundation
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River Regulations
A meeting of Minnesota and
Wisconsin wardens assigned to
counties adjoining the : Mis-
sissippi ; River was held at the
office of the Wildlife refuge here
Friday, to discuss suggested
changes in regulations govern-
ing game and fish in the river
zone. Wardens from most of the
counties andy area supervisors
were in attendance. y y-y
Under the laws of the two
states, the river > area be-
tween the two) railroad
rights of way is established
as a separate zone pretty
much independent of the
y game and fish laws of. the
two states. It is governed by
regulations approved by the
conservation commissioner
or commissions of the two
,; '. states. The regulations oE ;
the zone is thus uniform . ¦ '.. -;
Friday 's meeting was for the
purpose of gathering the opin-
ions and thoughts of the war-
dens on any changes that might
be needed in the regulations.
After hashing over suggestions ,
the supervisors make reports
through channels to their de-
partments. If the powers that
be think the recommendations
made are worthwhile, a confer-
ence of the commissioners will
be held and a set of regula-
tions, with proposed changes ,
drafted and approved. The
changes , if any, will probably
become effective July 1.
Lake Fish Safe Yet
Tests made last weelv
Io establish the oxygen c:on-
tcnt at Lake " -Winona by
l'ark-Recreation Board su-
perintendent Bruce Reed
showed that the present oxy-¦ gen content of the water is'
sufficient to m a i n t a i n
healthy fish life .
The reading off shore just
east - of . the foot of Hamilton
Street in five feet of water was
nine parts oxygen to a million
parts of water . At a depth of
ten fee! the reading dropped to
six parts to one million , Fish
survive at u low of two parts.
Underneath the less than
a foot of .snow covering the
ice the investigators found
only ten inches of ice—light
for this time of year. In
areas where the ice has been
cleared for skating rinks the
ice was 16 inches thick.
The average depth.of snow on
the lakes and areas of South-
eastern Minnesota , said Neal
Peterson , Owatoiina, area game
warden supervisor who attended
Friday's powwow, was about
ten ' inches. Fish ip the 'shallow
lakes are still safe from win-
ter kill he said. Oxygen tests
are made regularly. :
Firearms Safety
Phil Ham, Houston County
game warden, mailed us the fol-
lowing announcement for the
youth gun safety training pro-
gram in that , county. There it
is tied up with the school pro-
gram as part of public safety
education. Here is Ham's let-
ter: ; ¦¦¦:' .
"Registration for the 1966
Minnesota Youth Firearms
.safety training program will
be held in the Houston Coun-
ty public and parochial
schools/ grades 6 through
9 , during the week of Feb. 1
' :;. through .4.
"Registrants may be any boy
or girl under 16 years of age
who will be at least 12 years of
age by Nov . 1, 1966, and who
have not completed the course
previously.
"The actual training will
start early in March when
the local volunteer instruc-
t ors in the various towns
take over. A small fee , not
to exceend $2, which helps
defray the cost of training
material , certificates , shoul-
der patches , and state ad-
ministration, is collected at
that time. If there are local
sponsors, the fee is less.
"The program consists of sev-
en periods of instruction , includ-
ing a field trip and rifle range.
Upon completion of the course
and receiving their certificates ,
graduates will be allowed to
carry firearms alone from age
14 on , and their certificates will
take the place of a small game
hunting license from age 12 until
age 10. Without certificates Min-
nesota law prohibits anyone un-
der age 16 from carrying fire-
arms unless accompanied by a
parent or guardian , and small
game hunting licenses are re-
quired at age 12.
"The greatest benefit re-
ceived from the course , how-
ever , is the boys and girls
applied knowledge of gun
safety. Recent statistics
from the Minnesota Conser-
vation Department indicate
that since the Youth Fire-
arm safety training program
was introduced in 1056, fire-
arm accident's among youths
have dropped considerably ,"¦
Lettermen Bob Duerr , a sen-
ior from Canton , Ohio , and Jack
Brunncr , a junior from Gutten-
berg, N.J., are the only out-of-
state athletes on the St.
John 's basket hall team of Long
Island.
ELECTRONIC HELP ..•>¦ When a signals anglers inside the shanty.
tipup tips up, this "control center ''
Was All the Comfort
HATFIELD, Wis. — What is
probably Wisconsin's swan-
kiest ice fishing shelter sits like
a gem amidst common stones
In a shanty-town atop the ice
on Lake Arbutus, What luxury !
What a layout! What an unfair
way to cheat on winter! • . . -. .
(Lake Arbutus is the lake
formed in the Black River
above the Hatfield dam
along the Jackson- ¦Clark
County line.)
This palace, among shacks is
identifiable from a distance by
the television antenna which
sprouts from its roof. When a
curious viewer zooms in for a
closer look , he sees a big pic-
ture window and a quaint porch
and three big tank s of bottle
g«s-
Inside , it is not difficult to
imagine oneself in a posh pent-
house instead of out atop a
lake. Stereo music oozes from
four speakers. There is wall to
wall carpeting and ceiling to
floor drapes , baseboard heating
and up holstered furniture. There
is an electric generator for
subdued lighting, batteries in
case the generator fails , gas
lamps should the batteries peter
out .
TIIKIU-: Mil ]  six holes In the
floor — with carpeted covers ,
of course — in the unlikely case
that any of the visitors would
choose to — ugh — -fish.
And there ' .is the "Mercury
Control Center ," as it Is named ,
which introduced automation to
the age old sport of ice fishing.
This ingenious device actually
[ spies on the ti pup.s that lace
I the ice in tho cold outside.Should ah errant fish bite ,
its jerk on the line triggers aswitch which lights n light onthe control panel. The tending
angler must then put down hisdrink , don n j acket, slip across
the ice and land his fish . Com-
manding the control center isthe sole chore in this life of
leisure ,
THIS UNIQUK . modern lf-1,,,,
is the possession of four area
residents who designed it , bui ltit and practi cally live in i|
Total cost: $2,000, its teminls
say, minus stereo, TV and otherfrills which raise its worth.
Proprietors are Krnie Kiss-Hag and fferh C.'roflkc , bothof Neills ville; Ed Prusa andHarry Palm , bot h of Hatfield ....
outdoorsmen who believe Instaying indoors in luxur y .
A toned down , .smaller, le^ .stnlly version of (lie presentshanty was In use last year.l 'hms f or Urn year 's editionwere made whenever (ho four-some last winter got together
TIIK SWANKY edifice startedto lake shnpo in Kissling 's ga-
rage during the summer months.
Tho whole affair has the look
of a mobile home, minus wheels,
and well it might for Kissling
is plant manager of a mobile
home factory in Marshfield. A
vestibule extends to form a bay,
retracts back into the shanty
when being transported , One
wall has imitation brick finish ;
it gives the impression of a
fireplace. ¦ - ' . . ' . '
Gradually, one by one , the
frills were added.
"We have a lot of lime to
sit and think when we've fish-
ing, " said Prusa , a former .
Jackson County sheriff , "and
we spend it thinking up new-
ways to fix up our place. "
LAST YEAR'S shanty, which
was the talk of the ice here -
abouts , has been turned into a
"guest house." It was skidded
into posi tion next door and shel-
ters any overflow 'crowd which
comes to fish — or visit.
So far , at least , the fancy
shanty has not upped the tukV'
of fish , Thinking men , such as
these , are often the world' s
worst fishermen.
. "Should we paint  the west
' wall blue?" Prusa perused , in-
stead of drilling new holes, ;
(Naturally these man have a -
motorized ice auger),
"Maybe we ought to panel it
with walnut ," Kissling ponder-
ed , rather than rebait u tipup
(they have an inside air pump
to keep their minnows healthy ) .
Groltke, it must be conceded ,
was jigging a line, and , Palm ,
it is painful to report , was not
present. Likely he was out pag-
ing through samples in some
wallpaper store ,
Fishing was never quite like
this ,
Atlvfflhrnifnt
PLUSH FI SHHOUSE ... Out on the ice of Lake
Arbutus at Hatfield , Wis., in Jackson County —
about 60 miles east of Winona — is this fancy ice
fishing house owned by four ice fishing buffs . The
larger model was built this year; the smaller one
was in use last season and has become a "guest
house." The "shanty" features stereo, television,
carpets, drapes — all the comforts ice anglers are
expected to go without. Wires from the tipup lead
to a "control center" which signals when a fish bites.
In the other picture Ernie Kissling relaxes with a
beer and a fish pole in the "guest house." (Mil-
waukee Journal photos)
1/t^
Turner's Cleaning
Every Second
Garment Free
Have you been missing out on
the biggest drycleaning barga in
in Winona '.' Don 't, wail , gntlu'r
up all that .soiled clothing and
let us make them look like
new at cash savings for you ,
This .sale offe r good on gar-
ments brought to our plant cash
and carry. We also have a com-
plete shirl laundering service
plus regular laundry and flat-
work finishin g with student dis-
counts ; all work done at our
plant ,
Winona
Sunday
News
Outdoor
Section
Sunday, January 30, 1966
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The only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNACE
THE WORLD'S FINEST HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING
Let Us Show You Why!
I ''His "Man> new furnaces art ob- '^
iolete the momenl they're in- ?"*.;'-$
^ _^__  ^
¦ ^ in-
stalled — because they make _^ EaESj3 .,££.;
no provision for future air con- / j? «Sfi s
ditioning. But not a Chrysler 'i~^%'. '
furnace. When It's Installed, we ' $Sj35r '' *
can provide a cooling coil case, '"Tit , .QpP^ JMl - l?*^ :winter-summer thermostat and 1 i *V
ducts properly sized for cooling TO
needs. We guarantee you'll be ^1
ready for air conditioning . . . 0 .-« '\jS
whenever you decide to have it. B < "? yr
Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Get the Chrysler Air-Temp Story
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second & Liberty Phono 2064
Don Gostomski-Wm. H. Galewskl
Member oj Winona Contracti ng Construction
Employers Association , Inc.
I ' ' 
« LAST DAY TOMORROW! t
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Fishing Contest
; Calendar
Fishing Contests
Feb. 6 — Eli Rod and
Gun Club of Independence,
Wis. trout contest on Bugle
Lake 1 to 4 p.m.
Feb. 6 — Mondovi , Wis.
Conservation Club , Mirror
Lake.
Feb. 13. - Blair , Wis.
Lions Club, Lake Henry .
Feb. 13 - Dodge, Wis.,
Sportsmen 's Club , Lake
Dodge.
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HAVEN
HOMES, INC.
(Minn. Rtllglou* Non-Profil Corp.)
BONDS
Denominations of
$5000, $2000, $1000, $500
Maturity Yiold
Nov. 1, 1B68-1975 6%
May 1, 1976-1079 fl'-i %
mmmW Mm\* f  mm * Mmm mmmm L^? J mmmm
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KlJmXiAWtm
PURPOSE
Comtructlon of a S«nior CliU»n'i
Itttldonco Providing Nurilng oo<J
Cnlatrlo Car*, at Halting), Minn.
HAVEN HOMES, Inc.
934 Upper Midwest Bldg.
Minneapolie, Minn. 55401
I hovo t H l»w»i*
Namo '
AddroM
TnUpliono
D SEND INFORMATION
INVEST
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BOILERMAKERS AIL AROUND . . .
y Lou Hudson of Minnesota , carrying a: cast
on. his injured right arm, fakes, out Dave
Schellhase (42) of Purdue : but is about' to. . ' '
be fouled by George Grams (52) as he
shoots. Keith Berkay (44) of Purdue is at
left and Wes Martins (45) of Minnesota
at the far right. ¦'¦¦ .' ••Minnesota ' won the Big .
, Ten basketball game 91-75 Saturday; ¦ • CAP .
• Photofax")
Gophers Go
On Spree,
Tip PUrdlie
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -
, Minnesota caught Purdue cold
and shot 50 per cent over the
Boilermakers' zone defense to
win 91-75. in a Big ten ; basket
;'¦¦¦¦¦¦ ball game Saturday.
Purdue hit only one of its first
12 shots and never got close ex-
cept for a 26-23 threat" with . 7:26
to play in the first half.
Dave ScheLlhase of Purdue,
the nation 's leading scorer,
dropped only six of 20 from the
field but hit 16 of 17 free throws
for a garne high total of 28
points, compared with his aver-
age of 32.1.
Archie Clark hit 10 of 13 and
eeven of nine to lead the the ' Go-
. phers with 27 points , and outside
shooter Wes Martins connected
on nine of 11 for 18. Lou Hudson ,
still hampered by a cast on his
injured arm , added 11.
Minnesota connected on 55.3
per cent of its shots in the first
half to take a 44- ;f0 lead and fin-
ished with 37 of 74. Purdu e got a
miserable 24 of fil fro m the field
but made 27 of 30 free throws.
The Gophers had a fill-4:i edge
In rebounds , Dennis Dvoracek
leading with 17.
The victory pulled Minnesota
even in the Big ' Ten at 2-2.
Purdue dropped to (-4 in the
conference.
Besides leading . the C.ophers
to their big rebounding advan-
tage, Dvoracek contributed nine
points to the Minnesota attack
while Paul Prcsthus added 14
and Tom Kondln eight.
The Gophers , running tho fast-
break at every opportunity early
in the game , hit three quick bas-
kets to go ahead (>-() , then owned
a 21-11 margin with nine min-
utes gone,
Purdue pecked away to cut
this margin |o 24-21 and 2f>-23
before a Gopher flurry late in
the firs t half opened a 44-30 half-
time bulge.
The liiiilcrinnlicis couldn 't
cope with Hint advantage in tho
second half , and the Gopher
lead crested at 22 points , 91-fin ,
with a little over a minute to go.
Minnesota tries to get over the
.500 mark in the Big Ten Tues-
day night when I he Gophers en-
tertain Northwestern at. Minne-
apolis, Minnesota , now 9-5 for
the season , is host to Purdue in
a return nuilch next Saturday,
MINNESOTA PURDUE
O F T  O F T
Pr'lhui 4 }- 5 14 Sclicl' se * H 17 JIOvor 'k 4 l-  3 » Truilwiu o <• I I
Kcndla 3 4-  S a Gimni 3 1 - 3 1
Clark 10 7-  111 Eb'h'l f i -  3 1)
Mcoro 1 0 - 0 3  llr/iily 1 0- 0 I
Hudinn S 1 - 3 * 1  Johnson 3 1 - 3 1
Uopnla 0 »• 0 0 Jum'i'n 3 J- 3 t
Murlliu V 0 • 1 10 O'Ni.'lll 0 0 0  1
D«rry I l<M Hotkey 7 0 1 4
Triad' s 0 3 - 3 3  Conr/iil 0 1 - 3 ]
KIliClt 0 f>- 0 0 — — -
Totals 74 37-30 7J
Tolnll 31 17-37 91
MINNESOTA 44 47--9I
PURDUE 30 44-7!
Fouled out-Mlnnuiola , Prcs1hu», Dvor.
j icuk. I'uiilun, llrrkuy.
Toml loub- Mlnnomla 3|, I'liriluo 31,
AtlittuJ.Kico n,M3. ¦
WILSON NAM KI )
M I A M I ,  Fin. ( AP )  - The Mi-
ami Dolphins , new entry in tho
American Ko oiball League ,
named George Wilson head
coach Saturday.
2nd-Half Rally
Stops Redmen
MOORHEAD, Minn ,—Con-
cordia finally got a sus-
tained drive going in the
second half and handed St.
Mary's .': a 71-62 Minnesota
Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference setback Saturday
night.
The Cobbers, now 4-4 in
the conference arid 5-10 for
the year; made repeated
runs at St. Mary's first-
half lead and then pulled
off the coup in the second
half after falling behind 36-
29. .
The erratic Redmen now
tumble to 2-5 in the MIAC
and 7-9 for the season. Their
next competition is sched-
uled for Monday when they
host Gustavus in a confer-
ence test . The Gusties are
the team that started St.
Mary 's on its downhill slide
with a 66-61 decision in the
first conference game of the
season for both teams.
The Redmen jumped to
an early lead in the game ,
making it 14-8 at the ll:4 (i
mark in the first half on a
free throw by Roger Pyt-
lewski. But Concordia made
its first drive to take a 15-
J4 lead on .Jim Lindberg's
jumper.
St. Mary 's regained the
lead 23-16 on George Hoder 's
jumper from the key , but
once again the . Cobbers
came back to take a 29-26
margin. Two free throws by
Jim Buffij , a jump shot by
Tom Keenan and George
Hoder's tip-in at the buzzer
pushed St. Mary 's back out
in front 32-29 at the inter-
mission, y " ,
Like they were ready, to
blow Concordia off the floor ,
St. Mary 's came Out in the
Hawk Tankers
Win, Record
Three Marks
Lloyd Luke sent his Winona
High swimmers after another
record Saturday and got more
than he bargained for.
The Winhawks crushed Eau
Claire Memorial 60-27 to run
their season dual-meet record
to 6-2, and in the process they
broke three records and tied an-
other.
AND TWO of the records
came in the 400-yard freestyle
relay, which was Luke 's No. 1
objective.
Saving his most powerful frec-
stylers for the relay record at-
tempt , Luke watched as his
juggl ed lineup still came away
with all but one first place.
Rut. though the meet was de-
cided long before the final re-
lay event , the best wns saved
for last,
Not only did the team of Larry
Anderson , Tim Hcise , Steve
Kowalsky and Dennis Sievers
chop a phenomenal 12,6 seconds
off the old team and pool mark ,
but Anderson broke another rec-
ord in his leg of the race.
TDK SQUAD combined for a
time of 3:3(1.2 with Anderson
swimming: the first leg in 51.!)
seconds, two-tenths of a second
better Hum the 100-yard free-
style record he set Friday night
when the Hawks set four rec-
ords,
(H OK Score on Paj(e 14)
Superior a Threat? No
The threat . to Winona State's
winning streak and that of John
Zwoliriski failed to materialize
Saturday night as the Warrior
wrestlers slapped previously un-
defeated Superior 23-10 in a dual
meet at Memorial Hall.
It took Jim Tanniehill's pin
at 152 to bring the crowd, esti-
mated at 1,700, but of its doL
drums, And when Steve Drange
threw everything but the kit-
chen sink at Rod Fuge in the
177-pound match en route to a
8-0 decision, the crowd loosened
or.'- ' -'- ' - . ¦'
;' —
But the big match was yet
to come. Heavyweight John
Zwolinski, winner of 10 straight
matches by pin , was to meet
his toughest foe of the season
in Superior 's Sylvester Huggins.
But Huggins, following in the
footsteps of a long line of Su-
penor freshmen, had lost the
b attle of the books and Zwoliri-
ski had to settle with veteran
Jim Greathouse as a partner.
'•¦•¦.¦"Malty" had Greathouse on
his back in the first period* but
the buzzer deprived him of a
pin. Then it took 45 seconds
more for the Warrior grappler
to .: flatten . Mr; Greathouse for
No: ;11 in a row. The official
time was 3:45.
The meet, hadn't started out
as brightly as it finished for
Winona State.
Dick Fessier won a 10-6 de-
cision from Darrell Andrist at
123 and ties in two successive
matches left the score 7-4 |n
favor of the Superiorites,
But Leo Simon blanked Jim
Thompson 6-0 at 145 to even the
bout and f anniehill cams
through with his pin over Jim
Venci at 3:41 to putvWiiiona on
top for good,,
123 — Dick Fmiw (S) dec. Darrsll
Andrist (Wl, 10-4; 130 — T«d Brown (Si
¦ltd Roger Jthllcfct dr»w J-li 1ST—Perry
King : (W) «nd Tom Thompson (SI drew
*-J; 145 — Lto Simon (W), dec Jim
thornpiofi (S) MrlSl — Jim Tinhlehlll
CW) plnn«d Jim Vend (S)- »;4'l; 1« —
Ray Wicks (W) dec. Miki Gjriidt (SI
Wi U7 — Joe Reasbeck (5) d«c. Dan
Scrabeck . (W), l-<; 177 — Steve Dranae
<W) dec. Rod fuge (S) t-o; Hwt. — John
Zwollmkl (W): pinned Jim Gresthouse (I)
S:45. ' .
judge Eyes
Speedup of
Brave Trial
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)—
Circuit Judge Eljner T. Roller
ordered the National League
aturday to show cause why the
trial date for Wisconsin's anti-
trust 'suit should not be ad-
vanced. • ¦¦ • ' v 
¦•
Roller had set the date last
week for March 7. But Saturday
he signed an order to the Na-
tional League to show cause at
10 a m. Monday why the trial
should not be advanced no later
than Feb. 21.
The jurist acted at the request
of Willard S, Stafford , special
counsel for the Wisconsin attor-
ney general.
DOES THE IMPOSSIBLE
State With ers
Beavers 79- 77
: BEMIDJI , Minn. - Winona ,
State did the impossible here
Saturday night. .
Surprising even coach Bob
Campbell , a second half man-to-
man press swung the tide to the
side of Winona and the Warriors
stunned top-rated Bemidji 79-77.
The victory gave Winona a
sweep of the two-game road
trip to Mooehead and Bemidji;
In four previous years under
Campbel, State hadn 't won on
the swing.
AND THE personable coach
wasn't positive this year : would
be any different when he de-
parted for the north country
Friday morning.:
"We have hopes of winning at
Mobrhead ," he said then."But
if we beat Bemidji , it definite-
ly will have to^ be classed'up-
set. They are big , strong and
talented." : >
But
^
ihe tall and talented
Beavers couldn't stand up to j
sterling second-half exhibition by
the Warriors' Tim Anderson and
faltered going down the stretch.
WINONA , which opened in .a
zone defense designed to keep
their taller adversaries away
from the backboards and cru-
cial rebounds , saw Bemidji
whip away to a '42-31' halftime
lead.
But. Winon a switched tactics In
the second half, began dropping
the shots and Bemidji couldn 't
cope with the pressure.
The man-to-man press began
to tell and Anderson opened with
a volley of halftime shots to
wither the Bemidji lead.
Oh , the Beavers did manage
to stay ahead for much of the fi-
nal 2ft-minute segment. Then
with 3:53 left in the game, Wi-
nona got its first lead at 73-72
and promptly ballooned that to
75-72.
TffK WAKRrOKS kept the
three-point margin alive down
to the final two minutes and on-
ly a Bemidji basket in the wan-
ing seconds could cut it.
Anderson finished with 2fi
points—Ifi of those in the sec-
ond half—for game honors;
Dave Meisner , who had poked
in 30 Friday in a win over Moo r-
head again was sensational, He
scored 23. And to make it a
well-rounded night , Gary Peter-
sen finished with 15. and Mike
Jeresek 11. The fifth starter .
Rick Starzecki , got two.
The only other Statesman to
se action was Chip Schwartz.,
He didn 't score.
FOR BKMin.II , which Friday
night had defeated unbeaten
NIC leading Manknto , Dave
Orlegnard hit 23, Jerry Wilmot
nnd Mark Carlin 15 each , Steve
Miller l.'l and Norm Manselle
11.
With the two-came sweep, Wi-
nona extended its NIC record to
4-2 and pushed its overall total
to 7-10.
Tho Warriors next will play nt
Wnrtburg College Tuesday night
before returning to NIC action
with a trip to Mnrikato next
Saturday,
Winona Sidle |7») Bcmldll State |;j)
fq II pl lp lg M pi tp
Meliner 8 7 5 7) Mnnmlle 5 1 711
Anderion. 1J 2 3II Miller J J J u
Jeretok 1 1 4 II Odcgaard It } I »
Patenen 4 1 1II Wilmot 7 I 4 1 5
Stnriockl 0 J 7 7 C trlln i J 1 1)
Schwarli 0 0 0 0 
Totali JJ 11 10 77
TDt«l )J IS n 7f
WINONA II At-lt
BEMIDJI 4] 1V-77
H AWK 1U)X SCORE
Winona High U3) Eau Claire (44.)
It It pl lp lg It (it tp
Larion * i J 17 Qorbir 0 0 0 0Dem H I I  Recti 1 0 ] ]
Placacckl y < } 14 Hull J 5 171
Haialton 1 0 5 7 Haqon 4 1 5  13
Aridlnaton < t I t stelrer 4 1 I II
Wnlmi J I J J Bucknr 1 0  1 5
Curran o 0 0 0 Row« 1 1  ] u
.. . . ... xvcllrr 1 0  3 4
Tolala 55 II 11 M -. . _
Tot«l» 51 14 14 64
WINONA JI U JO I-*!
EAU CUAIRH 17 14 1TH~M
BATTED BALL . . . Cazzie Russell of Michigan has the
ball batted away by Wisconsin 's Ken Gustafson during their
Big Ten tilt at the Wisconsin Fieldhouse Saturday. The other
Wisconsin player is Dennis Sweeney. The arm at left .be-
longs to Badger Mark Zubor. Wisconsin nearly upset the
Wolves , falling only 69-fi7. (See story on Page 14.) CAP
Photofax )
COLD WEATHER
HALTS SKATING
ST. PAUL, Minn. — The
St. Mary's-Macalester hock-
ey game scheduled for Sat-
urday a fte rnoon was post-
poned because of cold
wcatlier. It will be played
at a later date vet to be
set.
second half and ran the
margin to 3C-20 , but then the
early foul trouble to cap-
tain Roger Pytlewski start-
ed to tell the tale.
Pytlewski drew four per -
sonals in the first half and
his normal board control
was hampered.
The Cobbers took advan-
tage with another surge cap-
ped by Lindberg's " long-
archer with 15 .minutes' -' to'
play that made it 38-36. A
brief scramble led to a see-
saw scoreboard , but Con-
cordia annexed the lead for.
the last time at: 40-39 with
13:14 to play On a pair of
charity tosses by Jim Peter-
¦ :son.. . . :
And this was where the
last and telling drive took
place. Concordia ran away
to a 10-point lead with 1:05
to play to seal the Redmen 's
: fate. ;/ . \/
Bob Laney, ' working ef-
fectively from the lane
poured in 23 points to lead
the Cobber attack. Bob Moe
pitched^ in a dozen. For St.
Mary 's, Hoder finished with
19 and Jerry Sauser 17,
most of them in the first
half. Jim Buffo added 12.
SI. Mary 'j (6J) Concordia (71)
fg It pl tp lg It p' lp
BultO 5 7 1 12 Moe 4 4 -4 13
P.yllowskl 1 * 4 8  Lancy 11 1 4 5 3
Sauser I J 0 17Han«on 3 0 3 4
Hoder t 3 4 1 9  Horhusky 1 3  1 4
Koanan 3 1 S S Peterson 3 4 3 a
Murphy 0 0 1 0  Holmes 0 0 1 0
Luddon 0 1 1 1  Lindbcrg 4 1 I t
_ . Carlson 5 1 3 11
Tola lt 11 II 17 il ¦ 
Totals 39 13 20 71 ]
ST. MARY'S :¦ . 33 30— 63 \
CONCORDIA . ,  , 3» 13—71
BUT RAMBLERS WIN 76-69
WABASHA , Minn. -Behind
the uncanny outside shoot-
ing of 5-10 John Bill , Waba-
sha St. Felix gave Cotter a
run for its basketball mon-
ey Saturday night , but the
Ramblers avoided the upset,
with a (ourth quarter .surge
that led to a 7(l-<i!) victory.
Bill , who popped in 24
points including 12 of 1(1
from the char ity stripe ,
brought t l«* Yellow jackets
from a five-point halft ime
deficit into u tie lale in the
third quarter ,
But the drive ran out of
steam and with Chuck Kulas
connecting from the baseline
the Ramblers pulled back
out front. Cotter led by as
many as 11 points in the fi-
lial quart er before settl ing
with the final point margin .
For St, Folix , however , it
must be considered n moral
victory , The seven - point
loss was quite a switch
from a fil-22 shellackin g .suf-
fered at the hands of Cotter
curlier in the season.
One of Cotter 's biggest
problems in the otherwise
successful night was the in-
ability to hit from the char-
ity stripe, The Ramblers
managed to connect on a
measly 3f> percent on eight
of 23 attempts.
The victory pushed tho
Ttamblers' season record to
)l-(i , compared to 4-12 for St.
• • •
collar (741 SI. Felix «.» )
In II p' lp lg It (it tp
Browna I I J 17 Rocmir 0 O 0 0
Kulat II 1 3 11 Arcns 4 1 5 »
Twomey 1 1 1 J Yacqer t o l l !
Allalrt 1 1 1 4  Bill i 12 4 34
W«nirl I 7 4 12 Kaipnr 1 1 1 3
T. Lent 0 0 0 0 McDon'h i 1 J I I
J. Leal 0 0 0 O Strool 1 2  1 4
Erdma'yk 7 I 3 IS Noll 0 o 2 0
Walticr o o 0 o Patse l o l l
5cliooner 0 0 S O 
Tolah 1H 7 17 »»
TOlall 14 • \9 74
COTTER . 1» 17 It 31-74
ST , FELIX . U It II 3S-4I
opening bu/.zer, but Cotter
rallied to take a 19-15 first-
period lead. The margin wns
.stretched to ;ifi-31 by the
half ,
Kulas finished with 23 to
lend Cotter. Sophomore Tim
Browne turned in his fourth
straight outstanding game ,
coming up with 17 points nnd
hel p ing ('otter control the
boards ,
Tom Wen/el helped out
with a dozen , but one of the
brightest spots on the loca.1
front was the play of re-
serve Steve Knlmanczyk ,
Erdmanc/.yk came off I lie
bench in the second quarter
and he looked so good conch
John Nett decided to lenve
him in the rest of the way .
Knlmanczyk responded by
tossing in 15 points.
Helping out Bill for Ihe
short-staturcd Yellowjnckcts
were Jeff Yeager and Jim
MeDonough wilii 12 and 11 ,
respectively.
• 
' * *Felix. Cotter has only a
short rest before returning
to action at St., Stan 's Tues-
day night against Wabasha
public high school.
St. Felix jumped to a 5-1
lead immediately after tho
Yello wjockets
Pester Coffer
! Staters Top
jPlatteville
In Swimming
Winona State's swimming
team shook off the effects of
a two-week layoff nnd ripped
Plntteville 63-32 Saturday at the
Memorial Hall pool to push the
Warriors ' season record to 4-1-.
Behind record setting perform-
ances from tht medley relay
squad nnd Dick Guilders , Wi-
nona State 's supremacy was
never in doubt ,
TIIK MKDLKY squad got the
meet off on the right , foot for
Winonn with a record time of
4:00 ,7 , three-tenths of a second
better than tho old record.
Jerry (»rade , Larry Olson , Pete
Kopiireinski and Hill Keenan
make up the crew.
Childors " mark came in the
SOO-ynrd freesty le where re
clipped nearly 10 seconds off
the old pool mark with a clock-
ing of fiillO.f ).
If not for tht * efforts of Tom
and Dim Olson (.no relnHon ) ,
Plntteville might have been
skunked. Tom set a new Mem-
orial Hall pool record in the
breastsIroke . puddlin g tho 20(1
yards in 2:25.4 , And Dan cup-
lured the Pioneers ' only other
firs ', place in the butterfly,
IN All , the two accounted
for lfl of Platteville 's 32 points.
(Ilox Score on. I'ngc 14)
Winners Piit
Wnona i)own
In 4th Frame
Eau Claire Memorial scored
eight straight points in the. first
minute and 50 seconds of the
fourth quarter Saturday night
and parlayed that charge into
a 64-63 victory over Winona
High School at the high schpol
auditorium. "¦' .'• . " .
It was through th.at initial
spurt in the last frame that the
visitors wrote the story for a
futile Winona attempt for vic-
tory in the waning minutes.
Winona had burst ahead by
eight points at the rwo-rninute
mark of the third quarter, but
the Eau Claire charge led to a
58-56 lead. That set the stage ,:,
for the hectic finish;
WINONA GOT the lead back
at 63-60 on six straight points —
two by Don Hazelton and four
tay Gary Addingfon — but lost
it again as Bob Hall put down
three straight tree throws and
i Dave Rowe ohe^
That made the score 6443
with 1:15 left in the game, and
though the two teams didn't
score again, the finish was
fraught with excitement.
It was battled back and
fourth between the free throw
lines, Winona missing on two
scoring attempts and finally
fouling Phil Hagen in desper-
ation with 15 seconds left .
THE PERSONAL marked five
for Hazelton and gave Hageh
two shots since the foul was
intentional.
But Hagen couldn 't wrap it
up, missing both tosses and Wi-
nona recovered, taking timeout
with 10 seconds left.
The Hawks came down , the
ball was stolen but the Old Abe
player was out of bounds with
five seconds left and the pass
went to Paul Plachecki.
Big Paul , trying to get into ,
position for a shot, was fouled
and went to the line in a bonus
situation.
HIS TRY skittered off the
rim , the Abes recovered and
salted away the win.
The loss left Winona with a
9-3 record . Since the game was
of nonconference variety, it did
nothing to jeopardize a 6-fl Bip
Nine record.
The game -— turning into %
wild inferno of action in the
fourth quarter — was a master-
piece of excitement.
It was close throughout , Wi-
nona leading at nil the quarter
breaks .
The Hawks gave Memorial a
17-17 first-period tie . then scored
on a jumper by John Walski and
a drive by Plachtckj . who went
wild In the first half , to run it
to 21-17 at the firs t break.
THEN IN the second quarter ,
a tip by Plachecki off a shot
attempt hy Larson gave Winon a
a 30-2.1 lead with jus t over threo
minutes remaining .
But Memorial counted on two
free throws by John Sleizer nnd
a field goal by Bob Hall on a
long jumper to cut it to 30-27.
From there, Winon a went on
to a .36-31 halft ime lead when
Lnrry Larson hit two free
throws after time had expired.
BUT MEMORI AL came Imck
to cut it to 54-411 before the two
teams traded baskets for a 5i>-
50 Winonn lead nt the quarter ,
"It wns in the third quarter
that we lost our heads," said
Kenney. "We had it up to eight
and then they cut it down. Then
we went flnt in tho fourth. 'We
had enough opportunities to w in
It . . . but ju st didn 't."
Plachecki led Winona with 24
points nnd Larson got 17. For
Memorial , Hull hit 21 , Hngen in
and Sleizer and Rowe 11 CAC II .
Winonn next will meet Fari-
bault nt home Friday.
Memorial Charges Past
Winona in Wild Finish
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Meisner Storms to 30,
Warriors Trim Dragons
F//?sr vM
MOORHEAD , Minh. >-:¦ Dave Meisner , limping on a. heavily .
taped ankle, and playing in spite of a bruised .eye; did more , than
his share here/Friday night. . . : ' ;
: :.The result was Winona 's first Mporhead-Bemidji road trip
victory in Bob Campbell's five-year tenure as Warrior coach.
Meisner, but 10 minutes of the first half after having a finger
stuck in- his/eye , rallied the Statesmen from behind in ' the second
half and thrust ' thenv out front . .to stay in the waning seconds:.
Winona won . the game 70-68.' < ¦ ' . The 5-10 guard , playing the lone forward outpost, in State's
.1-1-3 offensive ; alignment , came through just the, way . Campbell
had hopedyhe would, y y ':"¦ ' • ¦:. '. v :- ? -/ '
• Before leaving for the northland Friday,, the coach said that
before Meisner injured , ah ankle Tuesday ; he was doing just
what the offense was designed for Vr- hitting the. outside shot when
the defense, slacked off and . dumping down the drive when a one-,
on-one' situation , arose.¦•,¦ : ¦:. ' - " • .¦ H e  scored 30 points just that way Friday night. . y"'' :
.. ''We really didn't think, he would play," ; said . Campbell,
/"But we taped it just before the game and : he said it felt pretty
good. He ran . on it real well. . . •'. ;y -'. '¦'¦' v
In fact , the only time during the game that . Moorhead could y
dominate the action was in. the first half when Meisner spent
' the ten. minutes on the bench.';
'¦: Arid that is /the- only/ time a Warrior reserve got : in " the
game. .Chip Schwartz came off the bench and was credited with
a key rebounding role as State stalled Moorhead'sVadvances,
The Dragons broke away . to a five-point lead early/in/ the
second .half and maintained between , a three-, and .five-point
margin until six minutes remained in the game .
: THEN GARY PETERSEN made, a juniper frohi the circle
and Meisner was fouled beneath the basket. in sirhultaneous action.
Dave dropped: two free throws, off the "bonus'.' "situation and the
Warriors had tied the game at ,: 58-58.-.. ':.'. '
¦'' ' .'..-.¦'
. ,: From there.it; see-sawed back and .forth until with , 58 seconds,
left a three-point play by Moorhead' s Jim Jahr tied it 66-66.
With., 26 seconds .: to.' play, / Meisrier's driving shot ¦ put the
Warriors ahead to stay. The Dragons traversed the State defense
but saw the shot go wide. Winona rebounded , came ; down and
Tim Anderson was fouled with ; four seconds toy play. He made
both free throws; :¦' ] . [  -yy •
; : VTHEN . WE WENT to/the: sidelines to talk it over ," joked
CampbelL "Moorhead went down and missed . the ,iayup ( great
defense?) but got two more tips and put it in . at the gun," .- . .'..
Campbell credited 'his team with ah '. "excellent: rebounding
job " and good defensive hustle. '; . :. y.. . ¦ ¦
| "We . played ; some . pressing
! rnan-to-man and then . .dropped
back. into a . 1-3-1 zone ,'.' he said:
''The kids really worked:'.' ,•/ ' -
Meisner 's status ;for Satur- .
day 's game . at Bemidji was
thought to.be good. Although his
eye .. was badly bloodshot, and
black and blue;,. Campbell - felt
it would be okay. As a/precau-
tionary .measure,- he was taken ,
to; a Moorheaocl/hospital for ex*
'amination . ¦'. ', ¦• '¦
¦
--,
"THE THING we're concern-
ed with is . infection ," . said
Campbell. "But ; otherwise I
/ /don 'r' thrnk it is bad .!' : .
While Meisner scored . his .30
: points -^  best effort of the year.
, <Con tinned on Page 14)
MEISNER . ¦- '";
fa
REBQUN
/ AUSTIN, Minn. 
¦.'-¦¦ It has
been .' said that . in  athletic
contests it's / riot y the size of
the dog in the fight, but the
size of the fight in the dog.
; Cotter coach John Nett
may be willing to go pn rec-
ord against that statement
after the game with Pacelli
here Friday night.
The taller Shamrocks con-
trolled the . rebounds and
with it . went the prize of
victory. Cotter fell to Pacelli
by the score of 75-62. ¦.;
' Coupled with- Cotter 's ina-
bility to mount . any sort of
rebounding effort was a cold
shooting night on .the part
of the Ramblers.;.. . ..
Cotter hit but 30 percent
In/the contest.
"And .that's, not real
good ," mused. Nett. "Not
good , enough to win games
unless you play exceptional
defense."-;
Along with defensive mag-
nificence must go /a re-
bounding edge -7- and it was
there the Ramblers didn 't
have it. ;¦' . "Pacelli is a big club ,"
said Nett: "Actually, their
size alone probably, beat us.
They ' hit-us on, the boards
pretty well—particularly, on
their offensive board." :
And the loss came as a di-
rect result of the Ramblers '
inability to stop the Sham-
rocks from putting up the
second and third , shot in a
single, advance on the bas-
ket ;;- , ., • ' ¦' y - ;. ' :.y :y ¦; '• ' ¦;'¦"
;.. But; though . the final score
shows a '13-point advantage
for Pacelli, that really is no
indication of the tenseness
of play'. .'. .-- . ..- . '¦':. .
. Although ; Cotter did trail
the end of each quarter, the
Rani biers held several leads
during the evening. ' .
Pacelli was on top 15-12 at
the end of the first period,
but Cotter jumped ahead 25-
21: midway in: the; second be-
fore the Shamrocks. ran off
10 straight points and wound
up with a 31-27 halftime ad-
vantage, y
Then in the second half,
Cotter held from : two- to
four-point leads before trail-
ing 48^46 with eight minutes
to play. . • ¦'
¦:- '
. But in the fourth quarter ,
Pacelli hustled out in front
by six points.
';,¦ ¦• Cotter then went into a
pressing defense.
"And we didn 't accom-
plish -anything," said Nett.
"Then,: too,: Jahr and (Wes)
Halverson came in and hit a
couple in a row for them.
That gave them the spark. "
But .Nett" isn 't convinced
that his team was beaten by
a good Shamrock club.
"I can see why Pacelli is
having its troubles ," y he
said , "Pacelli is big, but. it
is not as good a team as last
year;'!.;-: y '^"..y - ' :;
The rebounding difference
might have been somewhat
equalized had 6-7 . Mike
TWorhey been ayailable for
fulltime duty. Hampered by
a sprained foot ,. Twomey
played; only one and one-half
quarters. He did not score,
Cotter was led ; by sopho-
more ; Tim Browne, who has
hit double " -figures . in all
three games in which he has
played, Browne; got 13, Tom
Wenzel and Chuck Kulas 10
each; V :¦'. . ; • - .' : ';..' ::¦
Dan Carroll scored 19 for
Pacelli and Randy Heise 18.
: The loss dropped Cotter 's
season record to 'i-:< oh the
season. Pacelli , which snap-
ped a seven-game losing
streak, now is. 5-7y ¦' .
The Ramblers had little
time to reflect :'. on the loss.
They traveled to Wabasha
for a Saturday game .with
St. Felix; ¦'•¦¦.'
Cotltr («) . .- p«c«lll (75) . - .-.¦ »j n pi tp .¦;
¦¦ fj'-.n'pr tp
Browni 4 1 • -. 1 11 Bill i;i 5 »
Kulas : 3 « ; J  10 Pnytrikl 0 0 1 0
Tv;om«y 0 O J 0 Lobb 5 0 5 4
Weniel 4 Z 3 10 Helie. . ' ." '7 4 2 IB
Allaire 1 1 5  7 Carroll i 7 S 19
Gr«den : 0 O 0 0 Wlslrelli , 2 2 4 6
T.Uil . -, 3 3 4 ? Halverm 3 0 2 t :
Edmnczk 1 3 ) ? Jahr 3 o. 2 i
Selio«ntr I 1 1  ] L«lf 4 o l e
J i f f  ' . ,'» 1;: I I -
Total* 23 U J1 42 Totals ' J0 'li « 75
C O T T E R . . ; . . . '. , . . 12 15 \9 lt-;<2
PACELLI ; . . . , . .  15 14 17 27—75
6^^
By BQB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
, Witibtia High 's wrestling team,
shouting trom jubilant lips,
carried heavyweight .Torn Beck-
er off the floor following Friday
night ' s 21-15 dual wrestling meet
victory bver yMankato. .
But the fellow who was help-
ing hold lip the chunky Becker
was as mucKyif not more, re-
sponsible for the Winhawk . tri-"
umph.
WITH THE score tied 15-15
going into the 175-pound match ,
Chuck Liieck,. who normally
wrestles one weight lower at
165, battled Mankatb's strap-
ping Mike Patterson to a stand-
still through the first two peri-
ods and then, escaped , and had
the Scarlet wrestler oh his back
at the final buzzer for a 5-2
decision. That gave ;Winona an
18-15 lead and set the stage for
Becker 's harrowing 4-3 decision
over. .. Don . Ites in : the heavy-
weight match. .
"He's got to be the., wrestler
of . the week ," said Winhawk
coach Dave Moraccp. y 'To see
him now you wouldn 't ; think he 's
the-same guy that started . the
season for us. ,Now he's won
five in a row.";
Lueck, only in his second year
o£: the mat spot , lost his first
three ' matches; this: season and
then has coine back to squelch
five stra ight foes eh route to
Winon a's 5-4 season record and
2^4 slate in the Big Nine ,
AND HE, along with Becker.
have helped the .Hawks where
they needed it most — in the
heavier weights .
Moracco was forced to go with
a juggled lineup against the
Scarlets , moving Lucck to 175
and inserting Bruce Reed at
165; And Steve Miller was jum p:
ed to 127, He wrestled 112 last
week:. ¦ •;¦¦
¦¦.-¦'"¦. ¦• ¦:";
. But the Hawks won the match-
es . 'they¦:. had to win .. .
.- First . Rick Pomeroy, looking
more impressive in , every but-
irig, trimmed; Mike Halverson
8-0,. and Don Michalowski sur-
vived a reversal at the buzzer
to take a ,5-4 verdict at 103/¦..Wes. Streater put Dave Mutch
in a . predicarhent in , (he final
period for a.3-0 decision and
'Jim Dotzler outscrapped Gary
' Stolt at 120. for a- '3-2 victory
: that gave the Hawks a 12-0 lead
j at the moment.
\l. BUT THENf the sizable crowd
vva s treated to . some putstand-
; ing,' if not pleasant , wrestling
as Barry . Bertrand manhandled
[ Steve Miller ; 4-0 at ,127, Ron-Hoover dropped a 9-2 verdict
•at 133 before Tom Hadfield used
a reversal in the final period
to take a 2-0 decision from Orin
i llultin .at 13it to push the Hawks '
margin to 15-6. , ",' v
Then Gary Rudenick , a state
champion for Mahkato ' tyyo
years ago as ,. a. sophomore ,
downed Dick Henderson ;; 4-0.
John DeGailief lost an apparent
decision when Doug ;Rpy got ; a
takedown wifh only ! 10 seconds
remaining in the match to get
a.6-5 win that: pulled the Scar-
lets within .15-12: : . y.  ••:¦ •
They forecast turned colder
than the weather for the 'Hawks
at , 165, however as Mankat o's
Brad Thyse had Reed on bis
hack , for a . full 
¦ minute but
couldn 't quite , touch both shoul-
ders at once, Thyse came away
with an 11-0 decision to even the
score at 15-all and set the stage
for the hectic finale.
. - ' ¦MORACCO gave a sigh of re-
lief after, the match and then
said , "That Bertrand s really
something, isn 't he,, But Lueck
and Becker really came through
(or us.
"But 'even when we win we
don 't look polished. "
But don 't get Moracco wrong,
he wasn 't complaining,
WINONA 2i; MANKATO 15
t5—Rick Pomoroy (W) dec, Mike
Halverson (M) 8-0; 103—Don Michalow-
ski (W)  dec, Jerry Terrell (M) 5-4; , 113
-Wej Streater (W) (fee: Dave Mutch
(Ml 3-0; 120—Jim Dotilcr (W) dec . Gnry
Stolt (M) 3-2; 127— Barry Bertrand (Ml
dec, Steve Miller (W) 4.0; 133—Dale
Stolt (M) doc. Ron Hover (W) ».J; 136-
Toni Hadfield (W) dec. Orln Hullln (M)
3 0 ;  145—Gory Rudenick (M) dec. Dick
Henderson (W) 4 0 ;  .154^-Dmj q Roy
(M| dec . John DcGallior (W) i -5; H!
—Brad Thyse (M) dec . Bruce Reeil
<W] n-0; 175-Chutk Lueck (W) doc ,
Mike Pattenon (W) 5-2; Hwt.—Tom
Decker (W) dec , Ban lies (M) 4-3.
AIANKATO "R" *1, WINONA "B" 5
95—Bob Rllllnns (Ml p. Tom lAlenkf
(Wl :3S; 103—QUI Lower (M'l p. Grc>l
VolUarl (W) 4:0»; |12-John Reed (W]
p. John Moore (Ml 2:35; 110—5col!
Euans (Ml p. Jim Mollno (Wl li47;
127-Pat Koillika (M) dec , Roy Rlski
(W) 7-0; 133-Mnnkalo won by lorfelt;
138—Monkato won by forloll; l«5—W
Rudenick (M) p, Roy Wood (W) 1:32;
154—Rick Roy (Ml dec. Larrv Tarrni
(W) 7-0: 165-Tlm Lloyd (M) dec Died
Koch (W) 4-0,- 1'5-Horst Glaj»r ' (Ml
dec . Paul Fay (W) 2-1; Hwl.-Ray nor
icy |M) p. Ed Balilcr (W) 1.-J4.
Bltkif^^
Red Wing>
A.L. Clear
Middle Jam
11 Hi NINK
W. L, TP OP
WINONA - . -4 0 437 . 291
All lUn . . .J 1' 412 . 38l '
Red Winn 
¦
. . ', .  , 4 . 7 313 298
Albert Lea . . , .¦ '. 4 3 372 3B6 .
Rocheili-r . .  . . .  . 3  3 39? 412
Mankalb ' 3 4 479 454
North'fleld . '. 2 4 416 427
Owalonna , . . . . , . . ' 1. 5 . 327 . -404
Faribault . .  , . , . .  0 t 327 381
Red Win fi and- Alhert Lea
broke ' our of the .ju mhle in the
middle , of. . the ' ' Big. Nine race
Friday n igh t - while Rochester
continued Io  come on strong.
Red Win M ' moved into third
p lace willi a fiiM H victory over
winless Fn I'ihaull. , and Albert
Lea pushed il .s record above
the .50(1 . mark for the first
time this , year with a 4:i-41
.scHieiikei' over Owalonna.
IIOCIIKSTKU «mi .lis thir d
strai ght game with a 77-72 con-
quest of Northfield , while league
leading Winonii disposed of Man-
k f i to 70-M , handing the Scar-
lets their four th si might loop
loss.
Iii a luinconfer enco game ,
Austin lopjiled ,St. Paul Park
711-71) ,
¦Hdclu 'slcr built a big hnlf-
tu i ie  lead at -tii-2 ,r) and then
hud , to hang on as Northfield
ciiine .storming hack only to he
thwarte d l>y (ho final huz/.er.
( ireg Mi insun hugged , 2-1 for the
Hock els. •
l' ,\ l t l l i ,\ t ;i ,T  handcuffed Hrd
Wing 's Iwo big men nntl got Tl
points from Todd Andrews , hut
I he KalconM forgot abuut a cou-
ple of other cngei' s an/I that
spelled defeat .  Dale Jlfiuschildt
bugged lil an Jeff SovtM'son I fi
for (he WiJii iers.
.Sieve Hul l s hiiskel in Hie fi-
nal lew M'coiuls gave Albert
J ,<:vi its v ieUiry, \</h j lo Austin
Noose Tig h tens
On Redmefr Six
•ST. PAUL , Minn. - St. 1
Mary 's won a hockey game at
Aldrich Arena Friday night but
felt the noose tighten on hopes
for a conference championship.
The Redmen defeated Hamline
(i-1,' -. biit. tiuslii 'vus — one again
pushing luck into victory - -
downed Macalester 2-0 to move
within one triumph of a title
tie.
TIIK (jrSTIKS. who rank 10-1
in the conference , need only
a victory in a single game with
Hamline and two with St,
Thomas Io tie for , the champion-
ship won by St. Mary 'fi for the
past two .years, Two wins will
assure the Gustavus club of an
outright title.
St. Mary 's victory pushed its
record in the league to fi-It. The
team rests in a secoixJ-place lie
with Augsburg , Each 'team has
five gamos remaining.
THE KEDMEN Friday let
Hamline have a 1-0 lead al
4:40 of the first period, but
then roared back to tie on
a goal hy Mike Bishop al
10::ill and broke the Pipers ' up-
set thoughts with a four-goal
.spree in the .second stanza.
.lean Cardin , on un assisl
from Ib'iaii Pesbiens , .scored in
'M seconds of period No, 2. Thai
was snipping the SI. Paul Park
win string at 10.
Dean lleiiiy scored 21 for the
winners and Pave Slilwcll 20,
Mike Walseth got 2.'! for Park.
put St, Mary 's ahead 2-1 and
| the Terrace Heights sextet . was
j never again headed.;
Before the period was his-
I t ory ,  Yvon Thibodonu , Bill Hos
j sini and Dcsbiens again had
pushed the puck . into the  nets
THIUoniCU J scored his see
ond goal at 1-1:29 of the tlii 'rt.
period to complete the scoring
Goalie Jerry Archnmbc-au hat
to make up 10 saves Friday
while. the Redmen fired ;M shot?
at the Hamline nelRuarcler.
ST. MARY'S 4, HAMLINE 4
FIRST PERIOD! Hamline — Klohr,
(Arno ld) 4:48; St , Mary 's—Bishop (Coon-
c-yl  10:06. Pcnalllcs: Orcdt (HI 13:59,
SECONO PERIOD: SI. M.iry's-Car.
din (Oosbliini) 0:44| St. Mary 't—Thlbo.
doau (Paradliv) 3:14; Hamlln»—Hanson
tunassiJlodl 3:34; St . M«ry'»-Ronlnl
CParadlio-Shomlon) Br 13; Homllno—FN-
sirup (unassisted ) 9:33; SI. Mary 's—
Ocsblens (l> alm«r-C* rdln) 10:15 , Penal-
ties; None ,
THIRD PERIOD: St . Mary 's-Thlbo-
dcau (Rosslnl-Stiomlonl 1(:2?; Hamllno
—Fllslrup (unasilslcd) 14:51, Ponolllcs:
Sliomlon (SM) o.JB; Drodl (II) 1:51;
Palmer (SM) J : l ) i  Dosblcm (SM) 1,58.
STOPS
I ^rchamboau (SM) 1 4 1—10
Hiirlcll (HI , 14 11 x-35
- Scliwan (l l)  x x »- »
I "
HAW K BOX
1 Wlnon» (70) Mankalo (52)
10 It pl IP f« II pl lp
I (.arson 4 4 2 I Nelson 1 I 1 If
S'lchcck! t 2 1 14 Kudrlo 1 0  1 2 !
i AMInnin 1 J 3 » uoiim.m 3 o 3 « ;
'H.-uolion 5 1 3 II tiifjolow < 5 4 10 i
v\|in>ns o o  0 , 0  Moss 0 0 1 0
I liopl 0 0 1 0  Kaus 3 3 3 ? '
?milliard 0 0 1 0 Kratiki 2 0 0 4 j
MOun 0 0 1 0 Roy 0 2 1 2 '
i iwnr 1 3  3 i» Arnman 1 0  0 3
I uminon 1 0  0 3 Mol«r 0 3 1 2! curran o o o 0 tl.inson 0 0 0 0
lloluhar 1 1 1 3  ,._. ....„
flurlach 0 0 0 0 Tohils 21 10 H 53
Tola' s 31 li M 70
- W I N O N A  . , , . . . , . ,  13 17 '20  10-70
I AlANKATO ' 12 IJ t If—51 i
Benz Scores
19, Winona
Wilts Kato
vMANKATO , : Minn. — , Loren
Benz is: a 6-1 junior forward who
)riginally was . figured. ' as a
starting member of the Winona
Eligh School basketball team.
But -that ' was before a'.;ioot-
aall knee injury occurred. Since
that : time, Benz , has., been a
hobbhng member of: the Hawk
second , unit.. .-
¦• .
But he got', his chance as a
starter Friday night and made
the most of it , leading' Winoria
to: its sixth straight Big Nine
Conference victory. . John: Keh-
ney's corps parlayed a 65-per-
ceht second-half she-citing display
into a. convincing 70-52 win over
Mankato. - ;
THE GUlblNCi light in the
second-half charge was Benz.
He scored 13; points in the third
quafter-rthe best: individual per-
formance by a. Hawk in .any
eight-minute segment this sea-
son—when : Wifibna; was pushing
it .beyond, reach ,
But the best part of ,Benz' ac-
tivity - is that it ydid' nothing to
impair the effectiveness of : the
Dther Hawk starters; . . y
Once again; balanced scoring
was, the rule as four- starters
hit twin digits and guard Gary
Addington , the playmaker , -just
missed with nine:
." Following Beriz; : the leader.
with : 19, -were Paul flachecki
with . 14, Larry ¦"•Larson with 12
and Don Hazelton with 11. /
JOHN VVALSKi/ normally a
forward in the'.' 6'tarting^ .align-
rrient i did not play Friday.. He
made a . sharp turn in . the, Wi-
nona High locker room before
the team left for Mankato and
wound tip with a seveTe^kinkyin
hisy 'neck.;:y'
"I knew right :away he wasn't
going , to play,.". , said . Kehney.
"And . I made up my mind to
go with the: guy right behind
¦him." "" ¦ -' ¦y .-¦; ".':¦:. , '.
- That guy vi-as Benz ' and ,
needless to . say, things, worked
out very well even if they didn 't
start-that way, .;• . '• "¦''
the Hawks - were sluggish at
the start, ..spotting Mankato . a
5-0 . lead toefdre climbing back
to a 13-i2 quarter lead. :.;,
. they went ahead 19-14 .at the
outset of the second period .ybut
saw .Mahk ato catch up and take
the lead at 2^19.,yBul Winona
led 30-24 at intermission and
shortly thereafter ¦'h ' aid - it out of
:reach ;y- ":' .^ .:
THE HAWKS decided at halN
time.'- - to; Jook to .the¦..• front-line
trio. Mankato ; obliged by com-
ing but; in ', a 1-2-2; zone" press.
And Winona¦/ 'capitalized; by find-
ing the. big men at 'close range
for easy baskets.
: Beiiz hit :a free ' tlirow yand
Plachecki . a drive to . open a
33^25 gap before Bob Bigelow
retaliated weakly for the Scar-
lets with a, gift shot.
then Benz dropped six straight
points on two drives ^- assists
to Addington and Hazelton ,—
arid two free throw's to put Wi-
nona up . 39-25 with 5 :43 left in
the quarter. '.¦' .'¦•¦
Mankato rallied briefly; : closr
ing. the', margin to 43-33 before
i-arry Larson scored oh a free
throw , Hazelton on a fullcourt
drive following -a stolen ball ,
Plachecki on a short jumper and
Benz on ¦¦ a daye <pass ; again
from Hazelton) to make it 50-
33 at the quarter. / : -, : •
THEN LARSON ripped off a
three-point play at 7:24 ! of the
final quarter and Hazeltbh and
Larry alternated on drives to
ballbbh Winona , ahead 57-33.
. Mankato . cut that to 57-38 at
5:19:and Winona promptly scor-
ed six points; on pair&Vof- free
throws by Larson and: Adding-
ton and a drive, by Benz up to
63-38. The reserves mopped it
UR^- : /-' ' .v y
''; ;. '
¦¦• '
!'It was really -pleasing to
watch Loren ," said ;Kenhey, who
had been using! the fpi-ward in
spot action to test the knee. ,"He
ran real well , pn . the leg. In
fact;, . 1 can^.t .- remember him
coming down :wrong ori limping.
And he shot 8-for-lO from the
field , 3-for-5 .from the line , arid
got four rebounds." : y
And it was riot a: gentle
game. The Scarlets , try ing tc
concentrate. on preventing the
fastbreak pass off rebounding
¦situations,. ' ¦crowded the middle
in mass/
"IT'S NICE to have five good
starters ," mused .Kenney.. "But
it' s also nice to have a few
good kids to come in and dc
the job." .."
¦ ' , :¦"' /
. With Benz back in forrri ,
Steve Holubar : charging on
strong and Pat Hcipf , Rick Cur-
ran and John Ahrens all top per-
formers ,- the "Ilawks do hav«
I good bench strength.
While the win , - in view of the
i fact that it came during the
Hawks ' longest rond trip of the
year and against a team picket:
/earlier as a title contender ,, was
pleasing, Kenney was^ fib\ com-
pletely enthused with his team ';
play/ .
Even : though Winona carnt
withon . one point of iLs besl
shbotinp ' - performances of the
year and did it on a strange
court , 20 . - "mechanical error:
i were a subject of concern. ,
i "IT WASN'T a good gfime a
j ail from that  ' (standpoint ," snk
' Kenney. ', "Hut . if we can lool
bad and ¦  still win , I'll be hap
]P.v. "
Winonn took an overall shoot
; ing percentage of 57 for the con
test and led 21-111 in defensiv<
i1 (Continued on Page 14)
!•¦ ' BENZ .
GMHAMM cGUm G^
If things were cold on the
outside Friday night , the in-
side of Hal-Rod Lanes estab-
lishment was popping with hot
scores.
No less than four ,  lop ten
marks were hit - .- all o( t hem
al Unl-Rod and three of I hem
in the same league,
The key achievements were
(liis : ' . / ,
• Bob Dunn , competing for
Northern States Power in the
Legion League , shot a 277 game
to tie Bob Krntz for firs t place
on the current top ten listings.
• G r a h  a m & McGuire 's
(earn in the women 's Pin Dust-
ers circuit scored a fliifi game
that takes over second place.
• Graham & McGuire nlso
tagged a 977 game that ranks
in filt h place.
• Graham k McGuire used
those two games to record a
2,736 scries that rank s in third
place.
Dunn told of his achievement
in this way: "I guess I was
pretty lucky, Any place I hit
'cm , I seemed to get strikes. "
Ilq opened with three strikes ,
left three pins on a Brooklyn
hit in the fourth nnd converted
the spare before runnin g off 1
eight .strikes. j
And if he is correct in nssum- 1ing his average was 175, he
will also earn an ABC "cen-
tury " patch , for bowling 100
pins over ..
The 12-yenr howling veteran ,
who is aii NSP lineman, finish-
ed with a 591 series, n- split -in
the tenth frame of his final
game depriving him of 600,
"I had a 598 a couple of
years back , but jus t can 't
; seem to make o'Ofl ," he said,
! He is married and the father
of two hoys and two girls.
i While Dunn was swooping t-o
! individual highs , Bunke APCC)
was running to team honors of
1 .074—2,903.
In the Pin Dusters LeaRue ,
Graham & McGuire opened
with 77.1, then hit 977 and
closed with the 9t)(i for 2 ,736.
Paving the way were (scores
include: 1. the total hit during
the 977; 2. the total hit during
the fttlfi ; .  arid , 3. " (lie scries to-
tah: Lois , Strange , 179-171—
527; Lois Lilla , 213-109—524;
BOB I>UNN
Tho Biggest (iniu c
Betty Schultz , 11)7-1110-515; Pal
Brang, 192-181-509, and Joan ']
Wiczek 127-186-424. . . . 1
Betty, Thrunc combed 15f>-
214-213-5113 for Louise 's.,
In the Sugar Loaf League at
Westgnle , Clarence Loer 's (i:i2
errorless shoved vikings to 2,1111!
while ' Frank , Raines tagged :
251 to lend Rauer . Electric to 1
1,015. ;
Harvey Stever shot 23(i—619
for Nelson Tire in the Winonn ;
Athletic Club , Major League, I
Bob's "Bar hit 1,030 nnd Peer-
less Chain 2,935. ,
WESTC.ATK ROW I.: Lake-
side — Kline Electric register-
cr 1,058 behind 233 iVom Phil
Bnmbenck , Bill Vogel ripped
581 for Linahan 's arid Spring- ;
dale Dairy 2,804 . George Krntz
posted 50!) errorless for Winona
Printing.
Satellite — Cozy <,'orner to-
taled 90S)—2 ,542 behind 4711
from Virginia Schuminski: .Ion
Lee tipped 2 ,!>42 also and Mar-
ian Fort 189 for Walkowski' s.
Braves & Squaws — Hope
Dennis 208—465 paced Fnkler-
Nicmeyer to 781-2, 1)16. Chuck '
Wegmnn tripped 222—547 for
Wegman-Drazkowski.
WINONA AC: Nile Owl -
Dorothy Lnno of Local ;»l
tipped 196—462 to lead Winona
Local 21 to 942-2,(540. Marie
Ives picked up the 5-7-9 and
Donna Wniik the 2r7 - l() ,
HK1) MEN'S: Lndks - Kvc-
lyn Wolfe tumbled Uio-nii l for
Pnfirnlh Pnipl and Mcrcli ;iiil ,s
Rank scored (192-2.4611. I-Mdr-
ence Papcnfuss picked ii|i the
3-7 split.
Bob Dunn Tips
277 Singleton
BALLET NIGHT ..' .¦:' ¦; Baltimore 's Johnny .Green; left ,¦¦and Gus /Johnson , / center , plus^ . the .Lakers^ Rudy ;LaRUsso, v
: right ,1 , and . an 'unidentified hidden teammate go ' after an
elusive ball during the Bullets-Lakers . professional/:basket-
• ball game Friday. night at:the . Sports Arena ; iii Los Angele.s.- . "
The: Lakersi won it --: 138 to 123: (AP Photofax ) ; :
For Cozy Winte r Comfo rt
'^ WifflW' . . ¦ ¦ ' •
¦ ; ' te^ %- l^fobiBJ
:
^W
; FUEL
W. ¦ ¦ '
¦ 
OIL 
¦ ¦ :
COMMANDER COM
A Grade And Size For Every
Heating Plant
Joswick's Fuel & Oil
"Wliore You Get More Hnat flt Lowor Coit"
901. East. ,8l|i St , ¦ ' phono 3309
^TQPS^NTONI'TRQJA
ROOT RIVER -¦" ¦ : 'W 'L :; ¦ ¦¦. ,' ' ¦. : w L;
Houston ¦;¦¦. » 0 La Crescent ' S t
' Caledonia - 7 1  Spring Grovt 4 5
Rushford 7. J Mabel j 7
Canton ;.; 4 I Peterson c •
Houston moved closer toi the
Root River: crown by: downing
Canton 84-72 in . y
a flip^hd-tuck y^—^ ^- battle. CaledOr (iJ&ffl lj
inia tapped Pet- jM5rj S^&
. /erson 65-51 - to./KSFwj j^ fflf
; retain * a ' share «E^«Byr- 'of second place. "EoMHg^ .
Rushford: kept /T*^ ^^:
/its. half of sec- • :¦:¦
ond . place /by .
: .edging Mabel 46-45 with.a:come-
frorh-behind effort. .La Crescent
bowed to Spring Grpve in a 58-
56 fight : to round/out/- league
action. ? ; ¦:¦"¦;
HOUSTON 84¦ CANTON/ - .72 v .
Houston found win No. 9
against no . defeats in the con-
fernce ^circuit, .The Hurricane
attack slowed while : Canton re-
mained / close ; throughout the
game; But the Hurricanes rear-
ed on for an 84-72 wiii..
,- The Raiders took the; lead at
the end of the first . period 20-
19,. but at the half it was 45-35
for the Hurricanes. In the fourth
period Canton came back to
trail 53-51, but ran out of gas
in . the fourth quarter.
Scoring for the Hurricanes
were . Doug Poppe with 24, Rick
Schaufer , Chuck /. Poppe' and
Bruce Carrier with 17, 16 arid
15; .¦/" ¦'./:.. -'::" ¦:./ ' 
¦
., . •¦: '¦: ¦ .
For the Raiders , Don Fay led
with 31 while Darwin Halverson
and Curt; Johahnsen accounted
for 13-each: : ''.'¦
'Cahton ; vvdh the . '-'B";game, ', ' . '
CALEDONIA 65 ¦
PETERSON 51 y
Caledonia held onto a. second-
place tie in the Root/ River by
rolling oyer Peterson 65-51. Aft-
er the, first period- , the. Caledo-
nians-remained, in the driver 's
seat. •': ;.;.". v
At the end of the first .period
the. score stood 10-9 . for the
Petes, but at the half it was
52-23 for Caledonia and at third
period 42-39.
In double, figures for Cale-
donia were Jack Hauser with
20 and Bruce Dehnison with 12,
For Peterson /Wayne . Hasleiet
arid Jerry Hatlevig hit ,/18 and
10. -. -
¦ /:'/. "'. ;  y . "¦: ., :/;./ :¦ '• ¦., :¦/:"¦: ¦:: .'
Peterson' won the':''B" game
44-34. ' , .' ".¦ ; ./ • . .': . y
RUSHFORD 46 • •' .,'
/MABEL 45 
¦- .-¦'; Rushford found a victory over
Mabel by the narrowest of mar-
gins ¦ — 46-45. .The Rushford .vic-
tory came withy25 seconds left
on a free throw by Scott John-
son, yv .
v' Mabel led most of the game ,
showing quarter -margins of 14-
10,; 28-1? and 41-33.
,"' Double, figure; scorers for each
team, were: identical with Rush-
ford 's Dick Hiingerholt and Mike
Well , tossing jn/.l'4/ and 12.. Kim
Loftsgaarden and; Deerick Dah-
leri matched that for Mabel; .; :
Mabel' s :"B" squad edged
Rushford 41-40.;
SPRING GROVE 58
.' -'LA CRESCENT; 56 , V
: With/ one minute left in the
game Spring Grove downed La
Crescent 58-56 on the bucket of
Don Rossaaeii; ,y / • ' :
The Gravers jumped to a big
lead of 15-7, at the end of:  the
first period ,/ but by the half it
narrowed to 27-25 and ' in the
third period to 45-42.': In ' the
second half : the lead traded
hands eight times, " ¦. ' . '
: Leading the Grover attack
Was Don Solberg with 21 points.
John Doely followed with - 11
counters/:/ '  , :¦ ¦¦•' ' . .;¦ - .
For the Lancers, Duane ; Fan-
cier hit 14 points; Mike Ryan
13 and Roger ' Currari 10,
; The Lancer Bees won 39-33.-
musion Closer m^^
Muenzehberger
BatkmMmiorm
-
¦-
COULEE
, W L ' . ' W L
Banoor . 1.0 0 Wt»l Salem 3 7
onalaska ; f ' - i -  Arcadia . 3 1
Holmeri 7 3 Melrose-Mln. 1 I
Trempealeau V 4 Gali-Et'trick .1 »
.Les Muenzehberger celebrat-
ed his return , to uniform .with
a 24-point performance that led
Bangor to a -
79 - 62,¦' , victory ¦ v /' v :.'
over Onalaska - J|KS»JM
Friday night in '•,. r^^E^kt h e  featured f^^W^MCoulee Confer- W;ji*¥^f
ence garhe. ¦ V^»^ i$vRuhnerup On- ' .^J ****^:.
alaska stormed
by West Salem
72-57 to remain only one game
back , while Trempealeau came
from behind in the last quarter
to stop Gale-Eltrick 72-69, .
Melrose - Mindoro . won Its
homecoming with a 60-63 ver-
dict over Arcadia in the loop 's
other game,
BANGOR 79
HOLIV1EN 62
Bangor posted its 10th straight
Coulee Conference victory Fri-
day night with Les Muenzen-
berger leading the way. 79-62,
over Kolmen.
Muenzenuerger , who has been
out for two weeks with an in-
jury, poured in 24 points and
got 21-point Assistance from Rod
Nicola i as the Cardinals had
control all the way.
They jumped to a 19-14 first-
period lead and after having it
trimmed to 31-29 at the half.
They opened the margin to 51-44.
Bangor crushed any hopes of a
Holmen comeback with a 2(1-
point fourth quarter.
Gordic Horstman added 17 to
the balanced Bangor attack ,
while Owen Unks and Dave
Evenson had 14 for Holmen . Ron
Anderson added 13 and Bob An-
derson 10.
Holmen won the preliminary
36-2.9.
TREMPEALEAU 72
GALE-ETTRICK 6ft
Tre mpealeau blew a .first-
quiirt-cr lead and then rallied
in the fourth quarter to squeeze
out a 72-fifl triump h over Gale-
Ettrick. .. .
Trempealeau broke to a 21-15
first-period load but saw it cvnp-
qrnte behind a torrid Galc-
Ettrick shooting display. The
Redmen led 35-34 at half and
53-50 going into the final stanza.
But Trempealeau took over tho
lend at ()4-fi2 with just over two
minutes to play nnd kept it
to true final buzzer.
Gary Herbert pushed in 30
points and Steve Johnson "14 to
pnee the Bears. It was good
enough to out-duel Gale-Ettrick 's
one-two punch of Steve Daffiri-
son (26 points) and Bob Guerth-
ler (23). Ken Johnson added 11.
MELROSE-MINDORO 68
ARCADIA 63
. Melrose-Mindoro pulled into
a tie for sixth place in the con-
ference Friday night, winning
its second game 68-63 over; Ar-
cadia. Both conference wins for.
the Mustangs have come over
Arcadia.
The host squad held narrow
quarter leads of 18-17, 32-30 and
52-45. Gene Koss led the/attack
with 22 points. Larry Mens add-
ed 17 and Jeff Byom 10.
For Arcadia , Bud Benusa hit
19, Pat Skroch 15 and Jim Rol-
biecki 12.
ONALASKA 72
WEST SALEM 57
West Salem had trouble get-
ting started at the beginning of
the game and again .at the start
of the second/hal f as the Pan-
thers fell before Onalaska 72-57
Friday night .
Onalaska built a 46^25 edge
in quarters one and three to
stay right on the heels of Bangor
and set up the show-down match
with the league leaders sched-
uled for Friday.
Tom Peek paced the balanced
offensive with 22 points. . Jim
Shoults meshed . 15, Ron Smith
U and ; John Netwal 30.
For West Salem , which lost
the < "B" game ¦,6K-40 ,"llan Bina
poured in 20. Dean Bussiari add-
ed 11 and Harry Grjswold 10.
: ¦:
/ '¦ MAPLE LEAF ¦¦' ¦ w u ¦¦". " ;/¦' W L '
Preston ¦¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦: t ¦ 1 Harmony " 4 3
Chatfleld 1 .1: Uanejboro '• ¦ ' • J.' 5
Wykoir : 4 1. Spring Valley 0 7
'¦. .'In .' the." Maple Leaf j, Prestori
remained .on top . by . slashing
Spring / Valley . : / .«
/ The battle/ for :' '¦'¦• - ¦¦Jjgs&jAMA
s e-' e tui d ' P^ ace^Vj^^^E C^^turned: .. .ihto-v ^ 't f^ t M ^^P -u p  s e t/ ; w i. t h  ' 'tmj Lj U^S^
LanesbOro blast- sjSj^ f^ff
irig ./Wykoff - 78- - f^F7
50. y Ch atfield JJy '¦ . • ¦•.'
knocked Har-  ^/ , 
¦
niony :down 84-72, - to cop sole
;possession , of: the runnerup slot.
! '¦'PRESTON ./87 ; ' .' .¦
¦' .
; SPRING VALLEY 36 :
I It was almost over before it
: began. Preston rolled to victory
No; six , while the Wolves are
still looking for No. 1.The score
was 87-36. . .;¦ •
¦' .' .
Preston led 18-7 at ;the end
of the first period , 38-14 at the
half and 76-16 at the end of the
third period.
Mike . Knies paced the . Blue-
jays with' 29 points. Bill . Hall
followed with 14, Jerry Himli
got 12 and Chuck Lammers 10.
For the Wolves Steve McGhie
dumped in 17 points.
LANE.SHOH O.78
WYKOFF 50 .
It was win No. two for the
Burros — but a big one. The
Wykats felt , the pressure by
; endin g in .a tie for third place
after , a 70-50 setback,
I The Burros started galloping
! In the first period with an 18-8
I lead. At the half , that was in-
j prensed to 35-10 and in the third
! period to GO-31. . / :
Play ing well on offense and
defense was Lanesboro 's Paul
illolfan with 23 points , Rick Pet-
' erson and Brian Gardner dump-
ycd in 19 and 13 points each.
, For the Wykats , Rick Erd-
: man 'found the basket for 18
points. • ¦ ' ' , . . . . • ,
Lnnesbdro made a clean sweep
by taking the "B" game 35-30.
CIIATI'IFLI ) 81
HARMONY 72
Chat field look over second
place the hard way, by beat-
ing out Harmony 84-72 with
whom they had shared the posi-
tion , The Cloplicrs zeroed in on
the basket and led throughout
the game,
At the end of the first period
It was 20-10 , at the half 47-3G
and at the third period f>9-50,
Leading the Gophers was Dan
Bernard with 23 points , lfl of
those in the first hnlf , Doug
Rowland riumpod in 21 points ,
Tom Meyer 15 and Steve
Amundson 13.
For the Cardinals Bill Bar-
rett '  tallied 20 , Doug llulcher
ltt and Greg Ilntigeii . 12.
i Chatf leUI took the "H" game
411-10 .
m
MILTON WINS
i ' IND1ANOLA , lown Mi -- Mil-
i ton beiit host Simpson 71-70 and
Central I own stunned Hockford
j 1)5-75 in a basketball doubln 1
I hcaeler '1 here Friday n ight.
Lane^borby
Rips Wykats;
Jays Romp
Basketball
y. :y .Scoresv/y
High •. Schools
LOCAL SCHOOLS- , :
Winona Slate 70, Moorhead 41.
Winona High 70, Mankato 52.
Austin Pacelli 75, Cotler »7.
BIGvNINE— y:
Albert Lea 43, Owalonna 41;. ' ¦:¦ ¦
. Roetiester 77, Northlleld 77.
: Red Wing if, Faribault 43.
MAPLE LEAF-^-. ' .
. Chatfleld 84, Harnichy 71. • ¦. ' • .".' ¦
Preston. 87, Spring Valley ':il.. - .
Lanesboro 78; Wykoll 50..
ROOT RIVER—: ..:/
: Houston 84, Can|on 73. '. -
¦ '.- .
Spring Grove 58, La Crescent 54 .
Rushford . 44, Mabel 45.
Caledonia 45, Ptlersoh 11.
HIAWATHA .VALLEY— ::
Cannon' Fall! 78, . St. Charles1 51. . .
Stcwartvllle 57,' Plalnview 43.. .
- Lake City 78; Kasson-Mantoryilli 50
' Kenyon '- . 6J; .Zumbrota. .50.' ,
CENTENNIAL— ¦ ¦
Wabasha 93, Randolph ».- .
Goodhue"86 ,:: Elgin. 33. . . ' . . ' . -
Faribault Deaf 43, Maieppa JO;
.WASIOJA- - '-
'~7/.
'
.--~~~~ ¦' ;' :' ¦ . / '
-Clarernont 71.. Byron 51: . .
Dodge Center 71, Dover-Eyota 41.' .¦ Pine'Island 50, Ha-yflejd- '.4t. .. .
Wanamingo.«8, West - 'Concord . .51.' '
DAIRY.LAND— > .
Eleva-Strum 81, Cochraiie^FC 54,
. Whitehall «»; Alma Center . 47 . ' ..
Independence 40, Blair 57. :
Osseo 46, 'Augusta 47.
WEST CENTRAL-- :/¦ Arkansaw 72, Taylor 54.¦ ¦ Alma , - ' 80> .' ''.CIInianton " 35'. '. ' '.
¦
. ' Fairchild 74,:.Pepin 50. . . . .
.'COULEE-- ' .- '
Onalaska 73, West Salem 57.
' !Bangor 79, Holmen 43.
Melrose-Mindoro 48, .Arcadia '43 ,
Trempealeau 71, Gah^Ettrlck », .¦] ¦
Bi-STATE— .-;
¦ :.¦ ¦: 
' '
Caledonia Loreltd 70, Rolllngslon*
Holy Trinity 44. ' .
Onalaska Luther 74, Wabasha St.
Felix 55;' ;• ¦ . .'
NONCONF.ERENCE^ . /
Mondovi 77, -Duranil .' 41:
¦ Austin 78, St . Paul Park- 70i ' ¦ ' . ;
OTHER . SCORES —¦ New ' Ulm 89, St.. Jarnes 50.
' ¦' Coon Rapids- 56, South St . Paul 33
; Owalonna Marian 49, Wabasso St .
Anne's 41. ¦"
Springfield 45/ .Trac/ 40.
Jackson 70, Plpeslone 59. :
Mahkato Loyola 74, Faribault Beth-
letiem tl. .
Moorhead. 7i, Braherd .34, ¦ '..
¦.'. .
Hennlng 63, Deer Creek 47.
Mohtlcello 82, Annandale 48. :
Hcrmantown 63, Clqquet 40 (1 ' OT),
Lyie 64, - Grand Meadow 43. '
St. Paul Cretin 62,- St . Paul Hill 40
Benilde ISO, Oe" La Salfe . ,54 .. . : :
Alexandria 63, Glenwood .47.
Worthington. 71, /Marshall 41. ' ¦
¦- .
Wlridom 90, Luv«rneh 79.
Dllworth . 73, Hillcrest 43. ' • ¦ ' .
Eau Claire North 33, Menomonle 20
Eau Claire Memorial 74. Chippewa .,
"Falls .44. 
¦
:' . -
Ait 'bona ,' 84',. Holcombe 40 , ¦ :- - . .: -
ShCwano. 69, Ne*/ London 57.
Cornell 74, Fall Creek $3. ¦.
Gilrnan 70,- Cadotl 45. . . -. • '
Elk Mound 69, Plum . City 47 (OT).
Prescott 59, . Elmwood 57, , . y
River.Falls 100, New Richmond Jl.
Glenwood City 75, Spring Valley ,43.
Ellswort h 67, ' Baldwin-Wdodvllle . 54.
Hudson 72. Collar 51. '.
Madison East 74, Kenosha .Bradford
5<-
Baraboo 91, Black River Falls 67.
Dodgeville 84; West Grant 44.
La Crosse Central 71, Wausau 70
'¦ C2 - OT) ,  / ¦  '
,:¦¦'- .- ' ¦' . Colleges 
¦, ' •: .- ': ¦.
EAST— . '¦ : [ ' '•„"¦ '.- - '
. Duquesne 78, Toledo 40. ¦""¦ ' :
' .' St.
1 Peter!* (N:J.l 91, Seton Hall 85.
Connecticut 97, Colqate 74.
Rider 80, Ml. SL Mary's -4«.
SOUTH—
Clemson 70, Virginia. 69,
Georgia Tech 8& Arkansas 75.
Miami: (Fla.) 101, Florida Southern 80
Kentucky Wcsleyan 10O, Richmond 85
MiriWEST—
Chicago Loyola .101, UCLA 96 (OT).
. Illinois :120, Nofre Danie.W. .
Albion 79, Wheaton 76.
. Ripon . 75, Coe 49 (OT).
. ' Kansas. Welleya h 73. McPherson .6».
Bethel (Kan.) 75> Southwestern 57.
' ¦ ' Midland;.84/ Concordia (Neb.) 30..
Neb. Wesleyan 90, Buena Vista" 'M.' :.
SOUTHWEST-
'A'rizona 94, . Stanford 54 ,
Ouachita Baptist 44, Arkansas Tech 17
Henderson St. 6-3, Southern St. 4\.¦ Ark. A&M 65, Harding Co.. 10. ' • :¦ ' "
FAR, WEST— . :
U. ol San Francisco 81, Southern Cal-
. ilornla 73. .
Oregon 77, Portland U. 63.
Wyoming 113, New Mexico State B0.
Colo . Stale U., 91, Montana- -Stiklt 43 .
Montana . 94; Portland State 48.
Washington. 111.' Hawaii 53,
INlinncsota Colleges
St. Cloud 8), Michigan Tech 53.' ¦
Bemidil 91, Mankato , 84. '
Carleton 94, Monmouth 72.
St. Olal 86,, Knox 71.
Wisconsin Colleges
Beiolt 103 , Lawrence 77.
Dubuque 84, Dominican 80 ,
III . Teachers South 107, Lakeland 89¦¦Milton '. 74, Simpson 70. .
Ripon 75, Coe 49 (OT).
WANTS TRYOUT . "¦.' ".
ST. PAUL - (AP ) - Former
Minnesota Twins' relief pitcher
Bill -Dailcy ,'thinks his nrrn trou-
ble is over ancl wants a chance
t o try out with the American
Loacue champions this sprinc.
Can Anyone Tumble
Onalaska Luther 5?
KNIGHTS ROLL AGAIN; LORETTO WINS
BI-STATK
W L W L
Onalaska L. 4 0 Caledonia Lor . 3 3
Rnlllnqstone . 3 1 Lima Sic. H. 3 5
Wabasha SF 1 3
Will anyone stop Onalaska
Luther?
That ranks as the " chi ef ques-
tion in the Bi-Slatc Conference
today following 
^the Knights ' 74- —^ »\\r»5 victory over , f^*>JkK«defendin fi chain - /\ 7i\Kkpion Wal>ii.sha -^ :^ OS-T3ISt. Felix Fri- /jVO T^la
That victo ry, \\^ Mfcombined with \J
:i 7(Mi4 triump h r
liy Caledonia Loretto over Hol-
liiiRstonc Holy Trinity, boosted
Onalaska Luther ; into n cozy
iVi-Uume lead over the Held.
The victor y left the Kni tf hts
with a 4-0 mark and a 10-0 sen-
son slate ,
M.ITHKK 71
ST. 1'MLIX 55
Onnlnska Luther , foj rciiiL ! five
men into double fiRUrDs, broke
from a 1 7-17 first-quarter tie
and went , on to tumble Wabashn
St. Felix 7-1-55.
The Knights opened a 3fK) 2
halftime lead and had it sewed
up at 55-:ifi with cipht minutes
to play ,
LeadinR the balancerl Luther
parade was Don Lar .son with
17 points. Hon Drccktrah and
Ken Stratman each had 12,
Dave Wilder scored 11 and Den-
nis Lemke lfl.
Terry Stroot was the lone Yel-
Uiwjftc ket in double figures with
HI points ,
Luther won the preliminary
4f>-42 in overtime.
LOHRTTO 70
HOLY TIUNITY fi-l
A big Caledonia Loretto first
(liiarter paved the way for a 70-
01 victory over Rollingstone
1 lol y Trnj ty.. . ,
The winners bVoke iihcad 2S-11
al the first hreak . That , com-
bined with Tlollingstone 's loss
tif Dennis Fenlon to an injury
in the third quarter , made the
difference ,
Gary Conway was the Loretto
point lender with 21, .loo Tol-
Icfson shot in i:» , Bill Danaher
11 and Put Rccker 10,
Chuck Rinn .scored 14 for
Kollingstpne , Dnvo Arnoldy 1.1.
Fenton 12 before being hurt and
Bill Kllnger 11.
The two teams battled on even
terms in the second and third
periods , Loretto leading 39-24 at
halftime and 58-42 ' with one
quarter to play.""'
Loretto also copped the pre-
liminary ,
Kefr fc
' .'¦.'WASIOJA' : y
' ¦ ' ¦ .w .w 
¦ ¦ ¦ . . . " .:w L-
Haylleld i ,1 'Clarernont , 4 , 5
Wanamingo . I I Byron S 4
Pint iilartd - •.' ¦ » J  bodtja center •» 4
West Concord. .' ¦. 4 5 Dbver-Eyota ¦ - .• '¦,»'.
Pine Isiahd .Friday .night/pullr
ed the upset of the year in/ the
Wasioja Conference and sud-
denly what was supposed to be
a . runaway championship for
Hayfield has turned into a two
team dogfighty:
Pine . Island . handed. . Hayfield .
•'it's' ., .', first ; conference ' . loss . by
the .: score of 50-49; holding
high;scoring Dan: . Proeschel' to
nine points: in the process and
fighting the- , taller ' Vikings on
even lerms in; the rebounding
department , .
Wanarhingo nipved, into a
first-place tie with a 68-59 vic-
tory .over West Concord ; In oth-
er action , Clarernont slapped
Byron 71-58 and Dodge Center
rapped. Dover-Eyota ,71-48; ¦•
PIXE : ISLAND 50 /
HAYFIELD 49
yPine . Island coach John Gan-
non was willing to agree that ,
his team pulled the season's upr
set with a strong rebounding-
effort. ' . "::; ¦
¦
. Fighting the taller Hayfield
Vikings on even terms in that
'department, .Pine Island pulled
to a 50-49 victory. - . - .:¦ •
: . The . Panthers also usedy a
strong defensive effort , combin-
ing' a zone press (2-1-2 variety )
into, a night that saw 6-5 ban.
Proeschel , /- the conference . all-
games scoring leader , score but
nine points/:.;
The winners got 16 from Don
Millering , and 14 from Wayriff
Carney,/ including the field goal
tha't meant the': game/ His .two-
pointer put: Pine Island ahead
with less' than a minute: to play.
Both teams: then missed scoring
chances, '- . .. . . ¦
Mark . Frederickson y finished
vvith 27 for Hayfield/ which , now
ranks iO-2.. Pine Island is 8-4. .
,; ' The game saw Pine Island
forge - ahead. 21-9 in the first
period . The Panthers led, 30-25
at halftime. and 42-40 with eight
minutes to play .
The Pine Island "B" squad
lost/ 41-33. : " . : /
WA.NAMINGO 68
WEST CONCORD 59
A 29-point spree by -Grant -Ho?
ven helped crack what had ' been
a : tight game, pushing. \Vana-
mingo to a 68-59 victory oyer
West . Concord.y
Wa'namingo had /led but 33-3.1
at halftime after trailing 13-11
at . the end of the first period. .
.. .Pat; Smith got 19 . for West
Concord ; which won :the pre-
liminary 38-20; and Dan Hiitton
hit 13; : y:-- ';¦• .• - -y/.
GLAREWONT 71
BYRON 58
. .With five, men in double fig-
ures and a 55-peTCerit. night from
the field , Clarernonty had .. little
trouble in subduing Byron 71-58.
' It was relatively; close at 33r
22 at halftime — but by the/end
of three, Clarernont was well
on its way . to ' victory with a
54-35 gap.
Leading/ the balanced Clare-
rnont parade, were Jerry Warn-
er and Marv Burns with 16
points each. Dave Kubat got 14
and . Dale y Marsolek and Jim
Yankow'iak lO each;
Merlin Cordes -totaled. 16 for
Byron , Mike O^Brien 15 and
Dave Yennie 12. ¦'':'¦. "/ '. '
DODGE CENTER 71
DOVER-EYOTA 48
. .' Dodge Center/built 13-8,- 33-14
arid 56-31 quarter leads en route
to..' -:; a'. - 7i-48 romping of podge
Certer.' ¦¦;
Rog Kraemer hit ; 16 for the
winners, ^Wac Baird 15, Pete
Doty 14 and Fred Kraeger 12,
Darrel Richardson led Dover-
Eyota with 14.
Dodge Center won the "B"
game .38-31. -..'
¦'¦' ; •' -..¦ y
Pinplslan^U^
HMski s^ in
Same Spot-
iC Lead
By- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It took a while this year for
a change ,. but St. Cloud State
is back iriyan old familiar sppf
today .. '' -: ¦¦./ ' ,
¦¦'¦ :¦;
The Huskies climbed up to the
top of the Northern Intercollegi-
ate Conference basketball:stand-
ings Friday night by whipping
Michigan Tech 88-55 for . their
second straight league victory ;
Mahkato State fell from the
top perch when the Indians
bowed 91-86 at Bemidji.
Izzy Scbmie-sing paced the St.
Cloud triumph , pouring in 27
points. The Huskies led all the
way,/ ;, ' . / ¦ ¦ ,• '
Bemidji took a 45-39 halftime
lead , then: beat back four Man-
kato rallies in the second half
which saw the Indians get With-
in one point each time , then
slip back again , Jerry Wilmot
counted 26 for Bemidji and Jim
Besehusio had 25 for Mankato.
Stewies Top
Gopher Mafmen
... PLAINVIEW; Minn. - Plain-
view saw its wrestling record
drop ' ; to 3-9 here Friday night
when Stewartville dominated ac-
tivity to ,wrap, up a 29-16 vic-
tory.
. STEWARTVILLH }», PLAINVIEW U
95^-Ron O'Brien (P) dec. Ken Eddy
(S) 9-1; .' 103-Jlm ' Schad (P) p. Mike
Juitui (S) 4:48; 11J—Ouane Hodge (S)
p. Leo Kotlscliade (P) :«/ HO -^John
Vanderwall - IP)  doc, Tom Mullcnbach
(S) 4-3; 127-Ken Lyoni (P) drew with
Sheldon Klnq (S ) O-O; 133—Dean , Sten-
berg (S) dec . Ken Tlbejar (P) l-6i
138— Stuart Dormady (5) dee, Jerry FHo«
(P1 7-0; 14J-Ru$s Pehl (5) p, Al Tld.
ball (PI 1:50 ; 154— Bob Ellderi (S) p.
Loron Nlenow (P) ,'1:1S ;. .1IS—Tom De-
kok (S) dec. Ralph Rati (P) 7-4; 175—
Noll Grummonj (P) dec. Tim Schuli
(S) 8-4; Hwl.—Les Lawson (S) dec.
John Holier (P) 15-4 . "
', ,/y / ' ':WESt ,CENfRALry
. ' W L - '-.W "L
Altria, : ' .. 7 ' •'. Taylor : . . ¦» 1Fairchild . t. I Peplh ¦ ."" . .
¦'. . j' 5
ArVamaw • 4 3 Cllmanlon ~ c 7
/Alma , Wisconsin 's No; 1-rank-
ed small-school basketball team ,,
posted its 13th straight victory
with no trouble
at all ; Friday : \\J£J Anight , . battering f »l^ S?%|f'.Gilmanton 80-351 i BwrflifojL/
.Fairchild kept ARi: AWWhe West Central iS B^f ^
:Conference race [•'M^'close fay rolling \y ^
¦past/ .Pepin . 74^ : "'
50 and Arkan-; .
saw scored a 72-54 victory, over
. Taylbr/ ;"- - : yy .
;
- .. ' . .
. " :ALMA'.-,SO ¦..
¦¦.' .¦: ¦:¦'. ¦."
:' y GILMANTON;,35 .' ; ' ¦:/ :
: Greg Green's Alma Rivermen
relaxed through , another Friday
riightv They whipped .Gilhianton
80-35, giving the Panthers only
il points after ¦¦' intermission-. .
Alma ¦ led 23-11 at the end of
the: first quarter and 46-24 at
halftime. y
Alma again got balanced scorr/
ing'with ' .John: Stphr hitting for
15. and Rick: Stiehl . aad Brian/
Kreibich .; 13 each. Gilmanton,
which hit only, eight field goals
for; the . game, and two/ in the
second naif , saw Ron Hovey
¦ score -.13"::• ' ¦' ¦ \ '
/ Alma won the preliminary.
¦ ARKANSAW.72 ' ¦' .
TAYLOR 54 • -;• ¦¦ - '¦.
¦' ¦' . :::¦,
/ Arkansaw 
¦'¦'.outscpred ; Taylor¦•ib-9':.in. the second quarter 'and
parlayed: that advantage into a
72 -54 victory. .' •
/ The Travelers'' • were on; top.
18-15 a t ;  the quarter , but: bal-
looned that to 38-24 /at halftime
and 57-39 with eight minutes to
iplay.' ' . '-. " . -y ' :' / ¦: - ¦. ¦. - ¦;. " / -
¦ '¦¦.¦¦ -
Dennis Hutter led.the.winners
with 18 points, Bruce Martin
got 17; and Jeff: Hoffman 10.
Maynard -ICral hit 25 for Taylor
and; Larry /Mitchell 11.'
, Taylor:copped . the •"B?.' game
45-42. ;' '/:;/:;,¦,. ¦¦;¦ ;;:;; //.-:;
FAIRCHILD 74
yp'EPIN' 50y - •; / . ;;
Even ihough high-scoring Den-
nis Blang did not play for Fair-,
child Friday night, the . Purple
Dragons topped Pepin ¦ 74-50: . .
•; Fairchild led 18-13. . 35-24 and
49-35 at the quarter turns.:.';.
j ¦ RandySluiien led the winners
with j8: Mike Laffe got 17 and
Dennis . Abraham 13. Larry
Marcks scored 15 and John Law-
soh l3 for Pepin.
Fairchild won-the "B'' gajrie
52-32;;.•> ¦ ' " 'y. .' ¦•:' -/ : ¦• .
t i^ll^
"':} .? ¦ '¦ CENTENNIAL- '¦ "'; . ' ' :'
. ' y 'W L . ' . ' . ' . ' W L¦' .. Wabaiha ... .4 0: Elgin : ' ¦ ' • " 1 *.¦ Randolph 4 1 Faribault Deaf I «
.; Goodhua . . . -¦ 4 1 Maieppa . ¦ . » . «v
. Wabasha , remained as unde-¦¦ feated leader of; the Centennial
/Conference ,b.y • '• ' ' ¦'¦•- A
swamping ¦¦¦. Ran- / •A
d 9 1 p h /  93-¦60: . 
:- - ^^WS¦' . - .' Goodhue pulled ;.; >^^§JW^".-'
¦ into ¦ ,a ' " second-;j S^|!SW^:,";.
. p lace -tie ¦ with a f f^S \KfW^ '  '"'•
¦¦
' •' 66-32>.:win;.overlV|^ vyy|^y.
In the remain- ,\jT ^^\
ing ¦¦ ¦' ¦•Centennial yy :. :.
action , Faribault 'Deaf dealt
Mazeppa . a": tight loss, in a 62-60¦ ¦'game.::. ¦' ..-'
, WABASHA 93 :' .
/ RANDOLPH 60: ; ;";'>¦'¦;'-
With four , games le?ff/in the
Centenial 1- Conference, : circuit
. Wabasha found.win No. six by
' . swamping Randolph 93-60. ,
y Wabasha moved but hr the
first quarter with a .13-9 lead ,
at the half it Was; 4748 and at
the end of the third period 73-
:, ;39.; ' .y ;" ;/ /
' ". " ¦ . . '
¦' ¦ ' : ' : - •
yln double figures:for the Indi-
ans were Dennis Iverson with
- n field goals and 30 points..
; Pete Ekstrand: followed with 23
'¦;' counters , while Rich Schuth and
r Jack Kane/hit for 11 and IO.-: .;
. '-'¦' . For Randolph ' Mike . Popjie
dumped in 18, Ralph Peter hit
11 and Dave Gergen tallied 12.
Wabasha took the"B" game.
48-43. . ..' ¦¦'
¦'. ¦; '¦' - ' - . -¦'¦ :. '¦'.¦:
GOODHUE C6 y
, ' :ELGIN^ 32-. . . /¦¦. '¦•'¦¦'¦'' Goodhue moved into a sec'pnd-
V; place tie/ with Randolph after
. ; titling Elgin 66-32. ;:/
The Wildcats jumped ahead
. 21-11 in the first period , At
•; ' the : half the score read 3.4-15,
Goodhue; and at the third peri-¦; ' - ./ ,od 50-2:?. '"¦•
¦¦
' : / Leading - the Wildcat scoring
were Bob Buck with 16 points ,
: Tom Gorman 15,: Gary Lockr-
, meicr 11 and Bill Majerus. with
. '/ io.
'. ' - ¦¦ ¦ ';• ¦ / . - . .
For the Watchmen ,; Bob
Tittrington and Arvin Holte-
ganrd hit for . 13 . and 12. • ' • ; . ' .
Controlling the board for . the
Wildcats were the . Ericksons ,
Fred arid Phil , assisted by;Gary
Upsnlll. ; / ,
FARIBAULT DEAF 62
MAZEPPA ¦.( !() '¦ Faribault edged Mazeppa 62-60
with a light two points made
by lhe;iIillto| )pcrs ' Tom Bismark
sit the free throw line with ,three
seconds left.
It all started with a 11-11
fir.st-pci-iod tie , Faribault moved
ahead 211-24 at the half , but it¦¦'/ was: all tied again 45-a'll- in I he
third iicriiid.
Leiiding the Ililltoppers were
Ron Johnson with 27 points and
Tom Elismark witH7.
For the Indians Clayton Cop-
pie led off with 20, while George
Muenkc ancl Jim Rollie hit for
.15 points each,
Mazeppa took the "H" gj irne
33-21,
' ¦ '
¦'
¦
.
tep Rast
Randolph
ST, CHARLKS , Minn , - With
five ftrnpplors out beeauso of
sclioUistic dHficuUit 's; St, Onir-
ics fell to Cannon Falls 2.'W2 in
a diuil wrestliii f? meet Friday
night. The Saints built a 12-0
lead but then ran into trouble in
the heavier , weights ' where four
starters were out, Reserve
heavyweight John Stock came
up with a pin in 20 .seconds for
the Saints , however.
li ¦— Tom Slovens (SO dec. Drrnle
. Sdioiliv'i .  (CF) -i o; io:i -• Dirk Poaoni
ISC ) Uci: , Cnrov Ollornms (CF) W I 113—
filiivn Ci-.Mil (SC I <(<!C Tass (CF) *-2i
IJO-lnm Prl- .by (SCl ' Uoc. Roberl Moy
urj (CD -l-Ol 157-SIUVO Frcdrlckson (C F)
tine. I-' r.inK Knehler (SO 4- <\i IJ3- porinla
llcnson (CF ) t ine. CHucK Henr/ (SO
1 1,\ nil Dninls Thnroion ISC) dec.
'Iliomp'.on (CF)  A- l ;  US—Schollna (CF)
pinned John llwllkn (JO ,1:00i )S4~-Stnva
Ihinsrn lf>C ) nntl Nlr.K Mcyt-rs (CF ) drew
'i ll l'S'i Sclinrlmrl (CF) pinned Morhn
MI0IK1- (5 C.1 1 (10; | l .S -S | , i n Andorson
ICF) plnriBd. Jim Moyer (SO J.JN llwl.
• Johri Slock (SO pinned Nopplri (CF)
;20 ,
Weakened Saints
Fall by 23-22
MANKATO , Minn. — Winona
HiRh School's "B" ' squad bas-
ketball team survived a third-
quarter challenge by the Man-
kato Bees here Friday night
and roared on to a 5(1-49 vic-
tory. ' • ¦ ¦¦.¦ :
Winona built a .14-8 ¦ lead at
the end of the first quarter
and . sustained the marfiin at
27-21 at halftime. Then Man-
kato made its move , paring the
lend to 42:3I1 with a ' single
period to play.
Winona fiot twin ¦¦scoring
puncln from Mark Patterson ( 2:1)
and Jim Beeman (21) . John
Lund ' and Scarlett each had 15
for Mankato.
i Winona "D" (58) Mankato "B" «»)
i (a II pl tp Is II pl tp
Beeman 8 5 2 II Lund 7 I A 13
Olson 1 0  3 3 Wolvlon 1 4  4 4
Ndsvlng 1 0  4 1 Kelly 1 1  0 ]
Helgrson 1 0  3 1 Evnm ] 0 4 4
I Poller an 4 11 4 11 VnStcltn 0 1 I I
Kkbusch 0 0 1 0 Scarlett 4 7 3 1]
Strolow 0 2 1 3  Hondioti i .  1 2 J
Urnotfc 3 0 3 i Stolkt 0 0 3 0
! Toiati 30 it il sa T«»«'» "•>» " *iWINOIS A 14 II 15 14—31
MANKATO , .  • 11 11 1-41
Hawk Bees
Rap Kato
By 58-49
Dover-Eyota .
Mafmen Win
DOVKIVEYOTA , Minn. -
Dover-Eyota hit;!) .school push-
ed its wrestling record to T)-n
with ii 2:i-]() victory over DoelRo
Center hero Frklav nichl ,
DOVBU-EYOTA 33, PODOE CEHTISR U
VS—Jfick Henry (DB) doc. Mike Crowe
(DC) *¦¦>: 103—Curl rVHiyur (DE) dec ,
Oary llrlllnnsl (DC ) 4-4 ; llj—Randy
Clark (DE) doc, Uynn Frnnko (DC)
100) |30— Dick Ptlollib (DC) dec, Lylo
L«wrent (DE) l-4i 127—Tim ftcwmnn
(DE) doc . Mult Nol;m (DC) 4-1) 133-
ChucH Boeten (DE) il ro w will) Larr y
Oolkor* (DC) 3-li 116—Frank 'Saiilor
(DC) P. Duane MctloiiflMI (DE) l'.SSl
145- ll.iitdy O'llnvor (DC) doc, Keith
Mayor (DE) ll.Ji 134—Jerry Loftut
(DE) dec, Steve Morion (OCI Hi l'-5—
Dnve Neilcr IDE) <loc , Jerry Kliidson
I (DC) , >-0i 175-Donnli Jacobton (DE)doc , UMan Oretno (DC) S-0i Hwt, —Ar-
| lon Asliley (DC) dec. Chuck Marklum
(DE ) 1-4.
AUSTIN , Minn. - Jon Kosl-
dowskl' s Cotter Hl fih School "B"
.squad basketball team pushed
its record to 10:1 here Friday
ni fdit with a , (ili-42 victory over
Austin Pacelli' s "B" team,
The Little llamblers burst to
an 1IS-G quarter lead and built
that to 32-1G by hmlftime nnd 50-
:tll with one ( |iiarter to play.
Cotter put four men in double
figures , paced by Chuck Wicka
with 15, Hob Greden Rot 14 ( Bob
Pomeroy 12 and I'at Wiltt > en If) .
Cotter "B" («8) Pacolll "B" (411
Io It pi lp la II pi in
Orrdrn 4 3 4 14 V/aoner 3 4 3 «
Saohlor l o l l  vnFclrtl 3 3 4 1
Rlskn 0 3 0 ]  Miller 0 | 1 1
Sclinuirtr 3 1 3  5 Bu»h«w 1 1 0 3
Hlbramlt 0 0 0 0 coyle 1 1 7  3
Wlcka 7 1 4 15 Scliold 1 | I 1
Conwny 0 0 . 0 0 Meeaard 0 ) 1 1
Wlltoen 3 * i 10 , K«clk 1 1 J 3Pomrfly 5 3 3 12 Omhrck 3 0 0 4
Motor 2 4 4 1 Tortnon 0 4 0 4
j ¦ Str.v.lnn 1 0 3 J
1 Totni» 14 i« 33 »e . _ _ _ -.Total * 12 11 14 4]
I COTTER "0" II M 34 I3~a|
PACELLI "O"' t 10 17 »~4J
] Rambler 'B'
Team Romps
Past Pacelli
Mondbyi
Roils |y
Dur^ tiid
DURAND. ,Wis .. - Mondovi
spotted. Durand : a 17-12 f irst^per-
i.od .lead and . then ' outscored ;the
home forces 26-10 in the second
quarter to lay the foundation for
a. 77-61 victory, ;- ; v:
.It .avenged an earlier : defeat
at the hands of .the Panthers and
pushed Mondovi's record tb ; 6-7.
With eight : .minutes ' to. play
Friday night , Mondovi was on
top 48-42. .' ¦ y ' . '; :. ;-' " y - '":
Pacing the. winners was Steve
Kent with 29 points. Rick Meier
totaled 17 and- Steve Fedie 13.
Gary ..Budkholtz scored 20 for
burand-and Dan Langlois 12.
Durand took the preliminary
game, by the' score of 63-36,. :
'vmmmm mmmmmmtmmaK
Suppose you wore fl
BURNED OUT T0^4IGHT |
Could you meet 1
tho financial ¦ ' ' ¦ *"¦burden of repair- H
infl or replnciii K H
, your home und B
pul tint;  your I
. .family back ns ithey woro? I
YOU COULD WITH I
MFA FIRE INSURANCE 1
SWEENEY'S 8
I
- -yy^ Insurance 1
Vj£fi) 022 W; 5th IrCSlfi Whuma , Minn. B
If no answer phone 11-2453, I
¦¦nHWnHMHM K
MQre Area
Sports On
Sl^ ^ift
c<^
By GARY EVANS
y Sraday News Sports Editor
There are those great philo-
,. gophers who will tell you the
secret to success is concentra-
.' . , tion. -.
Veteran bowler Irene Po-
:..'" lane will not disagree,
y Ever since she negan in ear-
liest to; increase her kegling
consistency, good things have
come her way — good things
like a 570 in the team event of
the 1 365-66 WWBA city tpur-
naraentV a 595 in doubles and
a 518 in singles. ¦¦'¦
What that amounts to is a
championship 1,683 ¦ scratch
all-events figure.; When com-
bined with 144 pins of handi-
cap, it also adds up to a title-
winning 1,827 handicap figure.
Irene will receive ' y , the
scratch all-events trophy arid
Shirley Squires, handicap nm-
nerup with a; 1,767, wilt get
the handicap; award , y
In respect to Irene's cham-
pionship, don't get the idea
it is the first one.
She has previously , won one
scratch all-events trophy
(1961V and two for all-events
with handicap in 1959 and
1964. Added, to that are dou-
bles titles with Marian Fort
and Larry Donahue.
And for those bowlers who
become discouraged after un-
successful tries over one or
two seasons, take heart.
Irene will tell you that she
has been a bowler for 18
years. But it is only in the
past couple of". .'years that she
has been mastering the sport.
"Last year my husband
(John Poianc Jr.) told me
th at I could make a good
average if I really tried," slie
explained. "I did and I made
,: '.' That ranks as her best al-;
though her average has re-
mained stable between 161
and 165 figures for several
seasons.;.¦¦ ¦V I -  really ¦worked for that
169," says the 6nce:weekly
bowler. "But this year I
hadn 't . been bowling real .well.
I guess maybe I wasn't trying
as ;hard:"
But that changed .in the
city; tournament and her
scores will bear that out.
The backup ball she throws
became a' constant weapon
and the pins started to fall.
The 595 placed her in a
three-way tie for . seventh
place on the city lop ten . list
for the current season and ,
of:  course, earned her the all-
events title.
' 'I never really thought
about hitting 600 that night ,"
she remembered . . "I started
with 158. But then I ; started
bowling well."
She got some help in the
form of constructive hints
from her bowling partners and
was off in search of the title.
'•I hadn 't been bowling too
well on Fridays," she said of
her participation for Watkow-
ski's in the Westgate Satel-
lite League. "Then my sisters
started to give me some hints;
It has helped."
She will tell you ; she is
throwing the same ; type of
ball she started with .18 years
ago. Concentration has been
the; key .
¦. k i" " ¦ 'i .
¦T ¦' *^ ' - ¦" ¦ .
¦ '¦ • ' .TOP' '.TEN ¦' ' . .' .¦,. ;• ;•
'. ; ¦ ¦•
;-7y . All' Events
Scratch Hdc. Total
Irene Poiane
(J70-5»5-51«) ...... l&M . 144 1»I7
-Stiirley Squlrei
(471-373-513) . ..... 1537 ll< 1747
Arlene Kessler
WO-SW-Ml) . . . . . .  H14 ISO 17M
Isabella Roiek
(493-584-515) ¦ ' ..' . .. 1598 15« 1734
palma stanlslawskl
(545-407-52J) ¦'• ' . . . : .  1460 1«* 17U
Maria McDonald
(46M87-507) . , . . . . ;  1461 551 1715
Doris Bay .
(519-510-514) . . . 1545 1«» 1711
Susan Czaplewskl
(504-435-533) ' . ' ,1471 M0 1711
•Virginia Kramar y
(460-448-478) ; . . . , .  1404 ; JO0 170*
Barbara Pozanc
. (54MM-5H) , .:' .' . 1541 132 . 1693
Her all-events championship
made ; it a banner year for
veteran keglers.
Singles champion Arlene
Kessler has , been bowling for
ten .years , doubles titlists Pat
Rozek arid Vivian E. Brown .
have been kegling for 28 and
19 years, respectively, and
now Irene has tossed her 38-
year career into the; title derV
by- ¦. '.
' :¦¦ . '
¦¦ ' .- '.' p
Mrs. Squires hit 471 in the
teant event , 573 in doubles and
613 in singles for a 1,557
scratch total She carried 210 ,
pins of handicap. .
In third place with 1,764
(1,614 scratch) was Mrs. Kes-
sler. Pat Rozek was fourth,
with 1,754 (1,598 scratch ) and
Palma Stanislawskd was fifth
with 1,726 (1,480 scratch). ,
Irlerie Trimmer , WWBA sec-
retary; also announced today
that low payoff among Class
"A" teams is 2,603 with 2,540
the cutoff in Class . "B". \ .
j ANOTHER TITLE . . . Vetera* bowler Irene Pozanc is
| ; - .
¦¦'rib; ¦¦'stranger , to city kegling titles. She won the allnevents
j division of the 1965-66 tournament; The scratch , and handicap
! awards are added to all-events championships in .1959, '61
I and '64. She also won . doubles titles with Marian Fort. and .
1 Larry;Donahue. (Sunday News Sports Photo) ' . ¦
¦ ¦ . ; ¦ ! ' ' ¦
Michigan
Squelches
Badger Bid
: MADISON, Wis. Wl - Power-
ful Michigan needed some last
minute heroics Saturday to- get
by Wisconsin in a Big Teh Con-
ference basketball game 69-67.
The Badgers fought almost on
even terms in the second half ,
tied; the score twice at 47-47 and
49-49, but gave way to the vis-
itors strength at the end.
Michigan was pushed into a
stall; with two minutes left to
preserve its slirri 66-63 edge. Oli-
ver Darden broke Michigan's
pattern with a lay-up that put
the Wolverines ahead 68-63 and
. kept Wisconsin out of reach. ...
The Badgers trailed by just
brie point 68-67 with 15 seconds
to go„: but . Mike Carlin i n a  last
dash down; the floor wasn't able
to get off a shot.
All America Cazzie Russell led
Bcoring with 21 points, far off
his 30-point-a-game pace. The
e-foote guard was held to just
• '.. one field goal In the second per-
. led and didn 't get on to the
score board in the half until ten
minutes were gone.
With Russell,. Darden, and 6-8
Jim Myers under , the boards ,
Wisconsin had to rely on out-
side shooting. Dennis Sweeney
made the shots for the Badgers
in the first half , hitting six of
seven from the field while hand-
ling the job of guarding Russell.
Michigan led at the half 39-35.
The victory was the fifth in
conference play for the unde-
feated Wolverines and kept them
on top of the Big Ten. For the
season Michigan is UA. The loss
gave Wisconsin a 1-3 record in
Big Ten and 6-8 overall/
Wisconsin's high scorer was
Ken Gustafsoa with 18 points.
Sweeney: had 17. ' ¦¦".'.
Indees Claim Second
Consecutive Victory/
Eleva-Strum Romps
DAIRYLAND
W L W.L
Eleva-Srram:'• ' '• » Cocdrana-FC )  i
Onto 7 1 Augusta 1 7
vVWtertall * 1 Blair 1. 7
Alma Cenlar . 5 4 litdeptndenea J 7
Independence won its second
straight Dairylarid Conference
game Friday night , only its
second victory k
of the season^ 
• ¦ '. " , ¦¦, . . - .' Jr
a n d  E l ev a -  >t«ajftf
S t r,« m kept / rf lS Nf a
rolling toward #|&f{W£3|i ts;: s e c  o n d ^f^|HM^|/straight title. l lVKlrf li^Independence Vllyr'&Hr
k n o c k e d  off U
Blair 60-57 to ,; ^
move out o f .  the loop cellar for
the first time this season and
into a tie for sixthv place. Eleva-
Strum trimmed Cochrane-Foun-
tain 81-56 for its ninth circuit
victory without !a setback.
In other games Whitehall
downed Alma Center 69-67 for
third place, and Ossep toppled
Augusta : 66-47.
OSSEO 68
AUGUSTA 47
Augusta ran out of gas in the
second period and that was all
Osseo heeded as the Chieftains
rolled to a 66-47 victory Friday
night, . ¦ : ' • ¦
Augusta led 13-10 at the end
of the first stanza, but could
score only six points in the
second quarter while Osseo was
pouring through 25 for a 35-19
halftime lead. :
Lyle Sell led the winners with
22 points. Ken Jacobson helped
out with 12 and Tim Brotzmari
had 11. For Augusta. Dick Os-
born meshed 19 and Tom Clark
14, .
Osseo won the B game 57-28,
ELEVA-STRUM 81
GOaiRANE-FC 5ft
Roger Tollefson exploded for
32 points as Eleva-Strum
marched to its 11th victory in
13 games this season ; with an
81-56 y conquest of Cochrane-
Fouhtain City. .;
The visiting Pirates managed
to stay even in the . first period,
but then Eleva-Strum and Tol-
lefson broke loose , taking a
halftime lead of 38-32 and
stretching it to 57-42 by the end
of three quarters.
Behind the 6-2 senior stand-
out came Tim Bue and Tom
Olson with 16 each.
Dennis Tacke scored 14
points for C-FC, while Hal Che-
dester, Rich Abts and Dennis
Auer each added 11.
Cochrane - Fountain City won
the "B" game 48-39.,
WHITEHALL 69
ALMA CENTER 67
Alma Center missed a tying
shot with less than. . 10 seconds
to play as Whitehall took a 69-
67 decision Friday night;
The Norsemen saw a 22-12 j
first-period lead dwindle behind
an Alma Center comeback. But
' the Hornets . could come no clos-
er, than ; the final two points. |
Whitehall had. a chance to;
j clinch it with 11 seconds sliow-
[ irig on the clock but a free
throw was missed. Alma Center
! hauled down the rebound but
! returned the gift when a despe-
i ration tying shot went 
¦astray.
j Barry Johnson poured in 18
points for the Norsemen. "Keith
Johnson added 15. John Eversbn
.12 arid- Bruce Ausderau 11. For
- Alma Center Bill Currirriings and [
Dale Staves had 15 each . Evans j
Littlegeorge tossed in 13 and :
Gene Jahnke .12.'
INDEPENDENCE 60
BLAIR 57
Independence rallied in the
fourth quarter to, topple Blair
60-57 and climb into a three-
way tie for sixth place; in the
circuit. .' •': .
The Indees trailed at every
quarter turn 17-16, 3i-28 and ;
47-46 before the rally which; led
to victory Pfp. 2 of the year.
Bob Edmundson fired in 23
to lead the way, followed by
Mark Marsolek's 17, For Blair
Dean Dale ;had 24 and -Tom ' Hol-
- ven :.12.;.y.;'
Blair salvaged the B game
1 50-25. • '¦' ¦'
Hawks Bat .667 in
Routing Kato 64-31
A batting average of .667
is pretty good in anyone 's
book , . and that's what the
Winona High swimming
team batted Friday night
en route to a 64-31 whipping
of Mankato in a dual meet
at the Winon a High pool ,
With six records as their
goal , the Hawk swimmers
managed to shatter four of
them for the classy batting
mark as Laxry Anderson
came away with a pair of
new standards , while Steve
Kowalsky and Dennis Siev-
ers got one each. :
The triumph , which was a
foregone conclusion before
the meet began , pushed the
Hawks ' season record to
5-2.
Winona gave away seven
points in the first relay, but
then came hack to take
firsts in all of the remaining
events to pile up its big
margin.
Anderson set n team and
pool record in the 60-yard
freestyle with a time of 20.ft
seconds , two-tenths better
than the old mark . I.rtter he
duplicated the feet in the
100 free with n clocking of
52;l seconds, cutting one-
tenth of a second off the old
mark ,
Sievers broke his own in-
dividual medley standard
with n team record of 1:43,
nearly two full seconds bet-
ter than his previous best
effort , while Kowalsky 's re-
cord shattering performance
came in the 400-yard free-
stylt where he broke John
Van Winkle 's old mark of
4:27 with a clocking of
4:22.6.
In addition , the other two
marks the Hawks set out to
realign were barely missed.
Kowalsky 's 1:56.9 effort in
the 200-yard--fDeestyle was
only six-tenths of a second
off the old standard , while
Sievers swam the back-
stroke in 60.6 seconds, threo-
tcnths away from the re-
cord .
And- though the record
breaking spree left Win-
hawk coach Lloyd Luke hap-
py, so did two other efforts
from bis swimmers.
Tom Sanders bettered his
best lime by -n full three
seconds in winning the but-
terfly event , nnd Sam Gaus-
tad also swam his best time
o[ the season en route In
taking the top spot in the
breast -stroke
WINONA U, MANKATO II
100 YARO MEOLEY RELAY:  I. Man
kato (ringley, Ollni, !cMn(!l«, Sngdonli
3, Winona (Frill S»ccKer, Sam G»utl<»d
Tom Snnderi, Garry Spencer); T—l:l».l ,
1011-YARD FREESTVLE: 1. Sieve Ko
waliky (Wl )  1 Engclj nd (Ml; 1, Shiaw
(Ml/ 4.  Illll flraun (rV); T—liia.f,
40-YARD FREESTYLE:  1. Larry A.n
donor. (W);  1, Tin) Wrlu ( W ) j  1, Glial
(Mi l  4. Ogden (All; T-:?».«.
U1 Y/1RO INDIVIDUAL MEOLBTi I,
Dcnnli Slivtri (W|i 1, Pltrc* Flcmml"i<l
(W l)  3- Schlndlt (Ml j 4. Johnion (Ml;
T—1:43.0.
ONE METER DIVING: 1. Bob JUrlKi
(Wll a. Fred Wllll»m« (W)i  J. Johnmn
(M),
100-YARD BUTTERFLY'. 1 Tom inn.
den (W) i  1. T . Scrilntll* (Ml/ 1, J ,
ScnlfidH < M) i  T-liOl.l,
IDO-YVIRD FREESTVLe: I. Larry An-
denon |W)i 1. Sh«w <M) J J Ellai (V»);
4, Dtan Hllke (Wll T—-:H.l.
100-YARD BACKSTROKE! 1. Dcnnli
Slevsn (Wl; 1, Tlnolty (M); 1, Ma rk
Ferilln«l>d»nn (W); 4 . Slock (M)j r-
1:00 ,4.
400-YARD FREESTYLE: 1, Slevl Ko
wahky IW)j  1. Engleuuda (Mil 1.
Doug DaWrf ( W) /  T—4H1.4. INew Wi-
nona Mloh record !
100-YARD DACKSTHOKE; )• Oenmli
Slovrri (Wl; 1, Tln(i l«y (Mil 1, Mark
Ferdlnandton (Wll 4 ,  S«ock (M , 1i T~
l:00>.
400-YARD FRBESTVLE: I. Slevi Ko.
waliky (W| j  1, Er»gl«»rude (Mil 1,
Doug navld (W); T—4:11 ,4. (New Winn
na fllflii record,)
IM-Y/Rn BRCASTSTROKC: I, S/»m
Oauilad ( W l /  1. Ellm ( W ) /  1. Slan
H.immor ( W ) i  T-|;11,I,
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY: 1,
Winona (Tim Holu, nob Ry dman, Mill
Braun, Jo« Flndlayl) J. Mankato (Nor-
grcn, Johnson, Hagek, Johnson); T—
3:46.1.
WINONA "B" 40, MANKATO "B" H
100-YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Wi-
nona (Mark Fordlnandson, Stan Ham-
mer, Tom Soblnson, Bob Klcpor); 1.
Mankato .(TTilelbar. Homer , Johnson,
Lander); T—1:35 .7.
300-YARD FREESTYLE; I, Jell Van
Winkle (W); ' 2. Jell Sicv«rs (W); 3.
Wolhr (M); 4. Stock (M); T-l:17.8.
40-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Bob Kle-
per |W); 3. Steve Mogtr CW); 3. Hed-
ilrom (Ml; 4. Lander (M); T— .-33. 7.
160-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
Garry Elchhorst (W); 3 . Kudrle .(M); 3.
Nelson (M),- T—3:03.2.
100-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1. Tom Rob-
inson (W); 1. Nordgreii |M); 3. Mike
Slroater IW3; T—1:06.9.
100-YARD FREESTYLE: I. Jetf Van
Winkle (W); 3, Davo Flcrninlng (W); 3.
Anderson |M>; 4. Mocco (M); T—:51.S.
100-YARD BACKSTROKE: 1, Garry
Elchhorsl (UV)i 1, Kudrli <M); 3. Thcl-
bar (M); T—1:15.1,
400YARD FREESTYLE : 1. Jell Sla-
ver (Wll 3. Scoll Lando (W); T—5:14,4 .
100-YARD BREASTSTROK E: 1. Gar-
ry Gudmundion (Wl;  2 , Homer (M); 1.
Johnson (M); T—1.31.4.
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY;  1.
Mankato (.Anderson, Wlchr, Hedstrun,
Wlqg); l, Winona (Roll Berqland, Mark
McQuIre, John Holmelsler , Dan McNal-
ly)> T-l:19.1.
Sporty
y y.SGC5reSyy;
¦'." '¦' . NBA;;/.,'. . . .
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia 125, - Cincinnati 103.
Detroit 108, Boston 105.
San . Francisco 114, SI. Louis 104.
t.os Angeles 138, Balllmor* 133.
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
BalUniore at Les Angeles.
Now York at Boston..
MONDAY'S GAME
Baltimore at San Tranelieo'.
: l NHL ; ¦;¦¦;•
FRlbAr'S RESULTS
No games scheduled.
TODAV'S GAMES ¦
Montreal at Boston.
Toronto at Nevw . York.
Chicago: at Det roit.
. MONDAY'S GAMES
No games. '. scheduled:
! Hockey
Minnesota «, Michigan State J (OT)
Michigan 3. Michigan Tech .1,
St. Mary's 4; Hamline 4.
Gustivus 2, Macalester .0. :
Augsburg .4, Concordia 1.
; Wrestling
Winona li, Mankato li.- ' ¦
Mankato ".B" 47, Winona "B" - 3.
Rochester 36, NOrthfleld 13.
Albert Lea 16, Owatonna 14. .
Caledonia 32, Houston. 11.
Leroy 3», 5prlng Valley 10,
Cannon Falls 23, :St. Charles 53.
StevJartville 29, Plainvlew 14.
Minnesota 21, Nebraska 9.
Kansas State IS, Mankato 15.
State College Iowa 14, St. Cloud 14
Swimming
Winona 44 , Mahkato 31.
Winona "B" 40, Mankato "S" 25.
Rochester 55 , Austin 40.
Northwestern 67, Minnesota : 34.
Macalester 52, Nebraska 43. .
Rochester,
Albert Lea
Win Again
BIG NINE
¦ ¦ •' . . ' "W L •• . W L
Albert Let 7 6 'Austin 2 4
Rochester 4 O WINONA. 2 4
Owatonnan * 1 /Mankato 1 4
Northlield 3 . 3 Red Wing • 4
Faribault - 3 . 3
Albert Lea and . Rochester con-
tinued their undefeated race to-
ward a Big Nine wrestling con-
fernece showdown at Rochester
Feb. n.. ¦.. '•
In action ; Friday night , Ro-
chester whipped Northfield 36-13
and Albert Lea stormed past
Owatonna 26-16;
In other league action , Wino-
na disposed of Mankato 21-15
and Faribault topped Red Wing
24-12.
ROCHESTER 34,. NORTHFIELD 13
.95— Ken Messner (N) p. Scoll Berg-
strom (R) 5:31; 103—Mike Croltson (P.)
p. Bill Nelson (N) 4:17; 112—Rick Wcll-
ner (HI  p. Sieve Albers (N3 . .-I4; 130—
Craig Campbel l (R) p. Brad Cody (N)
5:44; W^Johei Fessler (N) dec. Ter-
ry Schwcstka (R)  7-3; 133—Marv Nord
(R) p, Jim Simpson (N) 3:28; 134—
Leon Lundcr (N) dec. Glen Oldenburg
(R) 5-2; 145—Dill Mocller (R) drew
with Slan Ryiund IN) 2-2; 154—Gus Bar-
bns iR)  dec , Lcroy Weaver (N) 4 1 ;
145—Larry Bchnken (R)  dec . John Han-
son (N) 4-0; )?i- S lcve DeVrlcs (R)
due, Harold Hell (N) 12-4; Hw|.-Kcn
Sclircader ( R )  p. Duane Hutlon (N)
3:13.
ALBERT LEA 14, OWATONNA 14
li— Chuck Nelson (AL) dec, Del Har-
lie (O) 4-0; 1 03—Mark Allen (AL) dec,
Tom Kuchcnbccker (O) 4,0; |12—John
Demo (AL) dec. Dick Black (O) 5-2;
120-Bob Hatc h (AL) dec, Mark Paul-
son (O) 70;  137-Roger ICrlppner (0)
dec. M.irk Hunt (AL) 5-3; 133—Rog
Burshom (O) dec , Jerry Difln (AL) JO;
136—Dcnn Hoeve (AL) dec , Gary John-
ion (O) 7-0i t45—Ken Slonc«l (AL) dec.
Darrel Hatlc <0) 30;  154-Bob Severson
IAD dec , Larry Chesncy (O) 4-3; US—
Chuck Jean CAD p Curt Rossovy (O)
1:03; 175-Duane Abbe (O) p, Dave
»r»,ilen (AL) 3:54; Hwl.-Marsball
Wrlgh (O) p. John Forman (AL) 1:04.
FARIBAULT 24 , RED WING 12
»5-Larry Cedar (RW) doc , Tom
Stolloi (F) 4-0; 103—Jorry Bornlg (RW)
doc. Bob Detimer (F) 40;  112—Jerry
Duchcno IF) dec. Steve Cedar (RW)
3 2 ;  120-HIII Simpson (F) doc. Rex
Nohek (RW) 4-0; 127- Wallv Perron (F)
dec, Jim Rnnnstiid (RW) 4-3; 133—Bruce
Wollgram (RW)  dec. Sieve Bremmer
IF) 9-4; 130—Jerry LeMlc-ux (F) dec ,
Duane Lamptnon (RW) U3; 145-Tom
I Duchene IF) dec. Dave Mlckelson (RW)
I «-l; l54-Jol» n Sllne (F) dec Myrcun
Smith (RW) 3-4; Randy Brekke IF) dec.
nlll Mulvanin ( RW)  9-01 175-Gary Ellen(F)  dec , Davo Snosrud ( RW )  4-0; Hwf
-Chuck Conley (RW) dec, nlll Norm
I f 1 ) 4 0.
BENZ
(Continued from Page 12)
rebounds, But the offensive re-
bounding chart shows the.Hawks
with but one to 17 for Manka-
.to. v y
"
y'T can never remember a
game where we only had one of-
fensive rebound ," said the
coach, "eight or nine^ maybe,
but never one. But our shooting
65 percent, in that second half
had something to do with it:."
.' -
¦
. Mankato was led by Bob Nel-
son's 15 and Bib Bigelow'6 10.
Winona , which now owns a
full game lead over runnerup
Austin in conference, play, made
its overall • .mark 9-2 with the
win. The Hawks Saturday met
Eau Claire ¦ Memorial and Fri-
day tackle Faribault at the sen-
ior high auditorium.
Vikes Enhance
Title Position
Z - A- :M ^
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W - L  
¦ 
W. ' L
Kenyon ? o Canon Falls 4 i
LSke Clly ,7 3 Zumbrota 1 7
Kassbn-Manf. 4 4 Plainvlew . J  j
Stewartvlllt 4 4 St. Charles I I
Kenyon's already good chanc-
es of nailing down the Hi awatha
Valley Confer- Vftence title were /y f r
enhanced even ¦j gP<^ \
m o r e  Friday ^S^ ia
The undefeat- »)» ?0flf|
ed^ V iik i n g s C ^S S f f /^ w ^chalked up their NJJTS^SM^^
1 2 t h  straight »f i v*
triumph 66-50 v *
over Zumbrota and got a help-
ing hand from Lake City which
smashed Kasson - Mantorvilie
78-50.
Stewartville bounced Plain-
view 57-42 to move into a third-
place tie , while Cannon Falls
turned back St. Charles 711-52.
KENYON fifi
ZUMBROTA 50
Kenyori fiddled around for the
first eight minutes but then
broke loose to bury Zumbrota
66-50 Friday night.
The undefeated Vikings led
only 12-10 at the end of the
first period , but it was 20-19
by the half and they j ust kepi
pulling away.
Jim Kindseth led the attack
with 19 and Jeff Albright had
14, Steve Strandemo was well
below his average with only 12
nnd Tom Lair pitched In 10.
For Zumbrota , Mike Peterson
meshed 19 and Dennis Steffens
added 14,
LAKE CITY 7H
KASSON-MANTOKVIL1 ,K 50
Lake City let Tom O'Brien run
wild for 2fl points . but put the
clamps on everyone else as the
Tigers whi pped Knsson-Mantor-
ville 711-50. It was K-M' s fourth
consecutive loss.
Lake City led 2:i-U at the end
of the first quarter j ind kept
pulling away behind a balanced
offensive machine ,
Jim Abraham led with 2!)
points , but Steve Hnnse had 13
and 10 each came from Curt
Herman and Slu liiepiiiibrock,
Lake City won Die "D" game
4 I •:)!).
STEWARTVILLE 57
PLAINVIEW 42
' Plainview let Stewartville get
away in the first quarter and
then couldn 't catch: up as the
Gophers fell 57-42 Friday night.
Stewartville jumped to a 21-8
first-period lead , and then play-
ed the Gophers on even terms
the rest of the way.
Lance Nickel led the way with
14 points. Bob Fischer tossed in
11 For Plainview, Matt Oder-
man and John Mulligan had 10
apiece.
Mike Klornp and Nickel en-
abled Stewartville to control the
backboards.
| CANNON FALLS 78
| ST. CHARLES 52
j St. Charles' winning streak
! ended at one game Friday night . .•
i as the Saints took it on the
chin from Cairn on Falls 78-52.
The up-and-down Bombers
took a 16-13 first , period lead
and had the Saints on the rcpes
at halftime .35-26,
. Leroy McCusker , getting his
first starting assignment, fired
1 in 19 points for Cannon Falls.
| Mick Goudy added 16, Dennis¦Flom 13 and Bob . Bremer 12.
j St. Charles' Dick Wilson took
game honors with 22 points.
I Bob E'ckles added 13 and Dave
' Morrill 12.
OPEN
TODAY!
DROP BY
LANG'S Bar
179 EAST THIRD
^
P^ f^tt^ ^^
(Great V
| Food |
M ant' 1^Drinks.. . J
I t la s o n's
SUPPER CLUB • CALESVILLE, WIS.
I "' ' , ¦ 
¦
, , , " , , , ,  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ,y : - :" -
Wl ff  ^ r* ± I ¦ x - • ¦\m ft" CongratulationsU'TLv y^ /// ¦ ¦ . > ¦« ¦
m<jfc. Ill TO WINONA WOMEN'S ' Ml ' '
|||| II BOWLING ASSOCIATION M
Si. TOURNAMENT I
•p V CHAMPIONS #^
11 CLASS A CHAMPS •
,;;;>,; PAPPY'S •
- I--, Shirloy Lockwood Q
'• , '. Dianns Huff ^I i ',yi Dorothy Walsh w
"• (• ¦ V Jonne O'Reilly 0
' ¦'•; 'H Bovcrly Sclimitx
:M CLASS B CHAMPS I FROM
I . 1 THE WINONA INDUSTRIES I
Pnulottn SnbotKi 
^;; 'f , Bonnie Schuclor W
','. Eloyco Hock A
LoVonne Schowe 
^' ¦' :¦¦'A Miuron Br«ng 9
'¦ •.' • DOUBLES. CHAMPIONS •: Pfll Rozek nnd Vivian E. Brown 
— Q. ' , SIMGLES CHAMPION H —
.>  Arlono Kcialor ¦ J*
y."\': ALL.EVENTS - lr«no Poiane I •
p j  B-*
111 1 WESTGATE ]
8 S B0WL I
f . '-t • ^ '^ i v -l WESTGATE 
SHOPPING CENTER H
¦ 
m-ytt medliy rtliy. Winona (ITrti
latcktr, 5t«nyH»mmtr, Tom iandtr*
6iry Sptnetr), 1:31.1.
J»«-yard fr»«lyl»: Slav* Kowalsky (W),
t Smith (EC), 1. Dinger (EC), l:M.l«»
<»-yart freeilyle j Tim Hell. |W), -i
lob Rydman (W), J. Tanger (EC), :!».».
IM-yard Individual medleyi 1. Sam
0«i»»lad (W), l. Berg (EC), J. Pltrca
Fleming <W), i!01 .4.
.,?2vl,1?i.1- m s,ar"*» tW), 3. Llten-fleld (EC), a. Mark Nlchoh (W).
100-yard buttirll-y: l. Srriilh (EC), J.
Dlnser (EC), 1, Tom Sander) (W), I:'JJ
100-yard »r*«lyloi 1. Bob Rydman (W),
J. Cltanger . (EC), J. Joe Flndljy my,
|S&. o. . • ¦ . . - .
100-yard bachfrokt: Dennlt Jleveri
(Wl, 2. Mark Ftrxllnandson (W), 3. Berg.
(EC), |J».7« (old pool reconlt :».B, old
te»tn record :tt.)>.
4«0-yard (retilyle: Bill Bnun (W), 1,
Doug Devld (W), 3. Wile (EC), 4:31:1
1 00-yard brejits rrofce; l. Sam Gausfad
¦!M.!* 2- Ellenion (EC), l. Slan Hammer, (W) ,  1:13,5.¦ 400-yard Irtrslyl, relay: I. Wlnom(Lairry Andenon, Tim rlelse, Sfe»« Ko
walsky, Denuli Sleverj) J.-JO.J* (ola
learn record 1:41.8, old pool record
tame). Andcnon broke 100-yard tree;
ilyl* record lit (1st leg with time ol
, 5).» (old record 5J.1).
•now record •• tfei record.¦
: \'\<.MiH/k -Smmm ha - ' ::. ¦:¦
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Wal-
ly Lemm became coach' of the
Houston Oilers again Saturday
— the sixth head coach in seven
years for the American Football
League team ,
Lemm , 4G, who quit as head
. coach . of the National League
St . Louis Cardinals 20 days ago,
returns to th« Oiler job he gave
up with a jierfect record in l !)fi2.
He went to St. Louis at that
time , and Frank (Pop ) Ivy
came to Houston from the Car-
dinals in ' an  unofficial inter-
league conch-lnR swap,
Lemm Re turns as
Houston Coach
400 yard mpdloy relay, Wino na (Orada ,Oljon, Kopcrclmkl, Kecnan), 4:00 7 '(old rrcnrd 4 :0 I ) ,
100-yard Ireoj lyle: 1, Calv ert (W), 3
0, Ohon IP), i. Childcrs CW) ,  |:58,4,
SO-yard Imuslylu: I, 5ao» (W), j fOlion (l'|, 3. Lutlke (P), ijj.j
100-yard Individual nudity: |, Olinch-»rd W), J, Men ride (P), *. E„t,n (VV ),2 ; ) i ,B ,
Dlvin.,; I stover (W) ,  1, Olmmi l (P),
1. Slnli u ( W ) ,  l't« , 164,3,
100-y.ird bu tlcrlly: I. D. Ol.on IPI, %Kopitrclnikl I W ) ,  1. Ertilm (W), 1:14 }
100-yard t r e ^t y h ;  I, s,/i(,0 (yvi, j .Calvcrl (W), 3, l.ur-lku ||>), ;jj .o
JOO yarrt b-r«»>Mrokei I. ninnclinrd
' w. 1, '¦ Ow*' <f),  1, Andnnon (W I,
„ S0«7*rd ,rcul,Vl»: I. CM4ldcr» (W|, 1.n, Ol»on), 3. Lulirsm (p). 5:30.J. « (old
yanily rocord 5:33.1 , old pool recordJ:  40.1
100 yard bratatfttrok e: I, T, Ol»on (PI ,1 Larry Olaoii (W), 3. Mcllrld. (P|,
li».4. ' (old pool rocord 3:JB,8),
400-ya rd Irooilylo r,in y ,  |, yyinona(Sail ti, Ki(in»n , Calvorl , ll lanchard), J t ..J'1,4,
• now ricordt.
¦
SI'KCIAI , DHAFT
MOW VOItK ( AIM -- The 20
major Ic ' ikgu u chilis nnd llicir
fa rm cluh .s .sclccleiJ 107 fi 't.'O
n(.',eiil.s Suti inlny in a spcciul
Imseh all draf t .
State Swimmina
DUHI1AM , N.C , (A IM -
Duke 's lop-nmlfi'd hasketl.inll
liifim pulled iiw.-iy from North
(-'arollmi Stale in th.> last seven
inlniitt'H Saturday lor an 11177
victor y,  i:ilh stimuli! («r \\ w
once-lii!,' , len Illiie Duvil.s,
Duke Ups String to
13; ^hipNC State
MEISNER
(Continued from Pni?e 12)
by a city eager — on a variety
of jumpers and drives , plus six
of nine free throws , Anderson
pushed in 12 point s, Mike Jure- j
zek li) nnd Petersen and nick !
Starzecki — the ex-Colter great 1
•- nine each. That meant the
regulars scored all 70 points.
For Moorhead , Jahr got 17, ,
Chuck Johnson nnd Gnrv Fen-
ike 13ea ch , Ilnnk IUchin '12 rniii
Cactus Warn er 1(1,
Tin-: miAr.oNS luid iod ,KI..I2
at halftime.
Winonn stood ,1-2 in the con-
ference .after ' the win and fi-IO
for (ho soason. Moorhead's con- ,
ference record shifted to 1-S. !
Wlnon* 1/01 Moanrhvad (all
(a tt pi tp t (, it ,ii tp
Pe|fr»cn t I 1 1 Johnion ^ 1 4  13Anrtonon » < 4 13 FnniKe ) 3 1 13
Jficsck « 1 ] io Hillukkn 1 1 1 3
Scliwarii o o o o Jahr ; i 4 u
Slat ivc M 3 3 4 » W,trp«r J 0 i 10
Molmor 13 t 0 10 Hlchm 4 4 1 1 3
Oanlril* 0 0 I 0
TolaU 1^ 14 14 70 Tolali II 14 l» tt
WINONA 13 3« ;o
MOOHHEAO H )) . .tt
m
LEWISTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Twcnty-fivo residents of the Ro-
chester State Hospital were
guests of the Green Thumb Gar-
den Club at a birthday party
Monday afternoon.
They were served lunch ,
which included n decorated
birthday cake baked by Mrs .
Earl Pnpenfuss , president , and
Mrs. William Kilmer , Several
of tho gnosis had Jnnunry birth
dates; ono woman is flfi years
old.
Lewiston Club
Entertains State
Hospita l Residents A film entitled "Almost Neigh-
bors" will lie shown when the
Woman 's Society of Christian
Service of Central Methodist
Church meets Wednesday at
1: .10 p.m. for a dessert lunch-
eon in the Guildhall.
Miss Arlis Voorhees , a Winona
State Collcflo student , will sing,
Birthdays for tho month will be
recognized, A nursery for small
children will be provided,
The unit liended by Mrs, How-
ard Johnson ond Mrs. Kolth Os-
trander is in charge.
Centra l Methodist
WSCS to View Film
DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! .. . Mrs: ttussell Bauer;
and two of her nine granddaughters, Nancy, 3, arid
Wendy, 6, the daughters of Mr. and . Mrs. Donald
..- ¦; Bauer, admire some of the many dolls Mrs. Bauer has
made, repaired or dressed. She holds the perky Mary
Poppins doll she recently made. Wendy, right, holds
Betsy McCall, another of her grandmother's crea-
msmm^^^^rzM&m^ss^T^ iiszmmsm^mr^mmsmmm
tions, while she and Nancy consider which wig would
be best for Betsy, the blonde one she wears or the
dark one Nancy holds. At the left, standing, is a
":.,'. beautiful d oil , belonging to : the girls' big sister,
ijynne, which Mrs. Bauer has dressed as a bride.
Another bride outfi t of Mrs. Bauer's making is on
Wendy's doll, lower left .
SMSss^^ ^msss^^ &^s^ ^^ ^v- ™*v^r\^ "^ ;sk' :
¦^ inQna.Sutf&y.News^h*^:;:. , " - ' . . • ¦< . ' L X L , ,  * rt^*t. 'J ft L
* >r , v y¦ ,,, U esigneii mm «W U AA t IN'
L - -  < - > ¦¦ ¦ - -  * -— ? ¦77' ¦ *¦ ¦-¦- ¦ ' ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦  
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PART OF THE COLLECTION . . .  Like many
grandmothers , Mrs. Bauer has a box of fun dolls
for the girls to play with when they come to her
house. Nancy, left , and her sister Wendy have just
opened a box of character, dolls, including Indians
an Orientals. In the background . is the old teddy
bear Mrs. Bauer recently added to her collection.
He needs re-stuffmg^Sunday News Photos)
DOLL DOCTOR .. . . Mrs. Bauer uses the long-
nosed pller her husband gave hor from his shop to
restring an old Pinocchio doll that belonged to her
daughter , Mrs. ltoss Butenhoff , St. Paul , when she
was a little girl. Mrs. Bauer has alrerady repaired and
repainted his papier mache exterior. Wendy is a fas-
cinated observer. Other dolls Mrs. Bauer is restoring
arc on her workshop tabic in the Bailors ' bn'sement
amusement room.
By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday NUw»
WpmtnV Editor
k woman with n i n e
'¦•[¦£*: granddaughters who
love dolls needs to know
how to repair them;
That's what y Mrs, Rus-¦.sell' Bauer; 865 W. Howard
St.r thought when she
started a correspondence
course in doll making two
years ago. Since then the
whole thing has snowballed in-
to a fascinating hobby "and Mrs.
Bauer is currently experiment-
ing in making an Indian doll
with a dried-apple head and is
eager to try some with papier
mache heads, She hopes, too, to
make period dolls, such as God-
.ey ladies;
"THE COURSE is so inter-
esting; there are so many
phases," Mrs, Bauer says. She
already knows how to rejuve-
nate wigs by shampooing them
and shaping them to suit the
dolls she makes and is looking
forwaid to actually making
wigs, by weaving: real hair into
: a net base. ¦' ¦. ¦•
For this purpose, Mr. Bauer,
who with their sons, Donald and
Frederick, own Bauer Electric
Inc., has : made her a small
wooden loom. He is enthusiastic
about his Wife's new hobby. One
of her most valued and handy
tools for restringing jointed
dolls is a long-nosed pller he
gave her from the shop.
Mr. Bauer was as elated as
she was last month when she
won a $20 first prize in a na-
"I tional contest, sponsored by
Lifetime Careers, Doll Hospi-
j tal School division, Los An-
j geles, from whom she is taking
? her course.
HER ENTRy was an original
scarecrow doll, made of corn
husks. His amusing face was
a corn husk drawn over a
styrofoam ball. The hat she
constructed of an old felt hat,
soaked in water and then shap-
ed over a glass to fit the doll.
Shredded corn husks over a
wire frame made the arms
and legs. The funny old fel-
low wore a patched cftat and
a striped silk vest, which Mrs.
Bauer made out of one of her
husband's old ties.;.- y y
. Mr. Bauer, whose hobby is
photography, took a photo of
the doll befor e they , sent it
awaiy and it was pictured on
the front page of the Doll Do-
ings magazine. Mrs. Bauer
received a letter from the
school stating, "Your: doll is
beautifully done. Everybody
who : comes into our office ad-
mires him."
Betsy McCall is the name of
the doll . Mrs. Bauer is just
f inishing. She made it from a
pattern , with a pink sateen body
of graceful curves , and long
legs. She is deliberating now
on whether to use a golden
blond wig like a little girl's or
a more sophisticated . dark
brown wig. After the body is
finished, Mrs. Bauer will dress
the doll suitably.
PERHAPS THE most timely
doll Mrs. Bauer has made is
Mary Poppins, an exact copy
of the present highly popular
character in the Walt Disney
movie, taken from the P. L.
Travers book, which has been
the delight of countless chil-
dren for more than a genera-
tion.
Mrs. Bauer 's Mary Poppins
is about 15 inches tall and is
as prim and prissy as P. L.
Travers described her , with a
flared gray wool coat , black
hat topped with nodding yel-
low daisies , and black hifih-
buttoned shoes of felt. She
carries her usual magic car-
pet bag on her arm. Her au-
burn hair , beneath the wide
brim of her hat, is neatly twist-
ed into a pug at the back in
true Mary Poppins style.
Another interesting doll is
Mrs. Grundy , who is really a
brown cat with black whiskers ,
dressed like an old-fashioned
lady with a sprigged black cal-
ico dress ancl frilled pantnlets.
Mrs. Bauer says she got the
pattern for Mrs. Grundy from
a Minneapolis newspaper over
30 years ngo , Even then when
her two daughters were littl e,
she obviously was interested in
doll making , She always re-
paired their dolls , she says, but
adds that the present-day dolls
with all their mechanisms to
rnnko them cry , etc., do not
TWO OF A SIZE ... The big dpll
Mrs; Bauer found at a rummage: sale
:. and bought for her little granddaugh-
ters to play with, when they visit her
is almost as big as Nancy, who gives
her a motherly hug. The old wobbly
teddy bear which Mrs. Bauer is plan-
ning to re-stuff leans against the back -
of the - chair.';.' "• ¦.¦¦
Interest her; she likes the old-
fashioned kind.
SUCH A ONE sbe bought re-
cently . It is a large doll with
a .' ' 'kid body and bisque head;
probably dated about 1908,
Mrs. Bauer plans to restrij ig
the loose arms and neck and
rejuvenate it. Of the Same
period is a big old teddy bear,
who needs restuffing.
In the basement recreation
room of. the , pleasant Bauer
home) where Mrs. Bauer does
her repair work , at a big tar
ble, there's another unusual
doil, seated like a little : girl
in one of the chairs. Mrs.
Bauer picked it up at a rum-
mage sale for her little grand-
daughters to play with when
they come to visit. It's almost
as big as they are.
Dolls are. not the only toys
Mrs. Bauer can fix. She re-
cently mended and refinished
a Ferdinand the Bull toy that
belongs to. her daughter , Mrs; ,
Ross Butenhoff , St. Paul. It
was given to her by her father
25 years ago when she was
having a boiit witi the mumps.
Also in the Bauer doll ' sh op
is a papier mache Pinocchio of
Mrs. Butenbpff's being repair-
ed and painted.
MRS. BUTENHOFF and ttie
Bauers ' other daughter, Mrs.
Clark : Paulson, Thorpe, Wis.,
both are delighted, with their
mother's doUmaking hobby.
And with Mrs. Bauer it is more
than a hobby; it is a ifascinat-
ing art. She says she Always
has been interested in dolls,
but when her children were
little, she was too busy. Mow
they are all grown and away,
she has more leisure to devel-
op her long-time interest.
The Bauers also have 10
grandsons.
PRIZE WINNER .. .
This scarecrow doll,
which Mrs. Bauer
made of corn husks
won her a $20 first
prize in a national doll-
making contest. (The
photo is by Mr. Bauer)
MRS. GRUNDY . . . The cat doll
on the chest , dressed in an old-fash-
ioned dress and pantalets , which is
named Mrs. Grundy, is made from a
pattern Mrs. Bauer bought more than
30 years ago. Beside it is a Ferdinand
the Bull toy, which she recently re-
paired. Nancy stands by her grand-
mother, while Wendy is at the right.
Over the chest is an original painting
by the Bauers' daughter , Mrs. Clark
Paulson. It is of the Paulsons' four
children.
^^^^M
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
—Announcement has been made
of tho marriage of John Dyk-
stra , Galesvillo barber , and
Esther Olson , tencher nt Roose-
velt School , North La Crosse.
The wedding took place Jan.
fi in Winona. Mrs. Dykstra is
tho daughter of Mrs, Palma
Olson , Gnlcsville ,
HOMEMAKEHLS MEET
BLAIR, Wis , (Special) -Mrs.
Ray Stcuernogel gavo « talk ,
"Your Feelings are Showing,"
when Hi women of tho Live-
wires Homemnkcrs Club met at
i tho homo of Mrs. Aimer Olsen.
Galesville Barber,
La Crosse Teacher
Say. Wedding Vows
MUSIC MOTHERS PARTY
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi Music Mothers will
sponsor a card party in the
small gym of the Mondovi High
School Feb. 32 nt 8 p.m. Bridge
and sheephend will be played.
Members of the sponsoring or-
ganization, are asked to furnish
card tables and playing cards.
These may be taken to the band
room on Friday evening or Sat-
urday afternoon.
HI./UR I JQW
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-First
Lutheran Church Women will
meet Tuesday ut 2 p.m. Tho
program will be presented by
the Salome Circle, Hostesses
nr« tho Mm«is. Leonard Rick ,
lister Forscth , Lawrence Ren-
ting and Rudolph Hanson.
'".' FOR- INDIAN anLDREN ;. .,,. Inspired by a. talk on flje
plight of me Minnesota Indians by the Rev. Raymond 'Raines,
the sewing group of the Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of Central Methodist Church is busy making pajamas
and mittens for Indian children. A few of the workers in
the 30-member group are^ ^ontmfri here oh the pajamas.
From left ,, standing are^ Sie Mrries. J pbbert Mourning, Ken-
neth . McQueen, Helen Arrilstrong, William : Haase and^Eu-
gene Meyers; seated — Mrs. George Swearingen, Mrs. Harry
Teegarden and Mrs. Annette Hewitt. (Sunday ' News Photo)
in the Twin Cities by the Min-
nesota Council oE Churches. He
spolTe at a joint meeting of
the WSCS and Wesleyan Service
Guild. - ¦:,/"
At the close of his talk, Mrs.
George Swearingen , chairman
of the sewing group, asked Rev.
Baines what was . especially
needed. He said he thought mit-
tens were perhaps the most im-
portant , not only in the Twin
City area, but also on the Nett
Lake and White Earth reserva-
tions. He also , said he thought
pajamas were equally import-
ant Indian children , he said,
don't like to go to summer
camps provided for them , un-
less they can be dressed like
other children, and they don 't
have pajamas.
THE AVOMEN hope to make
100 pairs of mittens and 30 pairs
of pajamas. ' ¦. ' ' ¦".. • ¦ '¦.• '
Rev. Baines is an Alaskan In-
dian , and , his assistant, i Larry
Martin , is a Chippewa Indian.
Their jChief concern , is to find
employment for the Indians
coming into the Twin Cities, and
to see that tho children have
educational opportunities. The
Indian situation in Minnesota
is worse than any other state
of the union. Rev. Baines said.
THE ENGAGEMENT OF
; Miss :, Mary;.; Lou Brevig,y
. Decorah , Iowa, .  to Robert
, K, Knigh t, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Knight , New
Hampton , Iowa, is announ-¦ ced by her parents , Mr. and
! Mrs. AJvin . F.; . Brevig,
Spring Grove, Minn. A June
| wedding is being planned at
Faith Lutheran Church,
. Black Hammer, Minn. Miss
y Brevig- is employed at In-
terstate Finance Corp., De-*
. corah , and her fiance works
for the Iowa State Highway
j Commission. .
The 30-member sewing group
ot the Woman's Society ol
Christian Service of Central
Methodist Church is busily en-
gaged in making pajamas for
the Indians>of Minnesota .
THE PROJECT is an out-
growth of a talk given here
Jan. 13* by the Rev. Raymond
Baines, who was recently ap-
pointed director of Indian work
Mittens, Pajamas for Indians
Project of Central VVS GS ;- ' :
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"Fun in Utah ," narrated by
James Forshee, the fourth film
in the travel and adventure
scries sponsored by the Ex-
change Club , will be shown at
Winona Senior High School au-
ditorium Saturday starting at
8:04 p.m.
The film on (lie . different
world of Utah , a land of con-
trast , is a combination - -of ; hu-
mor and spectacular scenery.
I Adventure begins in the snow-
covered Uinta Mountains. High-
lights include: Heber Valley,
I Utah' s little Switzerland ; the
"world's steepest ti.imwiiv at
Bridal Veil Falls; the Alpine
Scenic Loop near Mount Tim-
panogos : . Temple Square and
Ihe Capitol Building in Salt Lake
' Cilv.
i OUTDOOR enthusiasts will en-
joy seeing pictures of swimming
in the ('.real Salt Luke , racing
ion Ihe Bonneville Salt Flats ,
I hik ing to .seo many of the
j breathtaking natural arches in
' Arches National Monument , ' and
climbing th e t ra il of ladders to
1 see- Kathinii and Sipapu bridg-
es in the Natural  Bridges Na-
tional Monument .
N atural wonders include Capi-
tol Reef National Monument ,
(iolilin Valley , Ciooscnccks of
the San Juan , newly-discovered
(Jro.svenor Arch , the Great
White Throne, wonders in Zion
Nalmnal s Park , fields of wild
flowers at (" t-xinr Breaks Na-
tional Monument nnd Hryre Na-
tional Park ,
Viewers will see n humming-
bird sipping nedar from a this-
tle , deer in Kaihab National
Forest , (he colorfu l and roman-
tic Navajo Indians in Monu-
ment Valley, (Hen Canyon Dam ,
nnd a boat tr ip up the Colora-
do River to KCO the awe-inspir -
ing; liainhow Bridge .¦
FOUNTAIN CITY U 11,1)
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , i Spe-
cial ) The , Women 's ( luild of
St. John 's United Church of
Christ will mod in Fellowship
Hull nt ?. p.m. Wednesday,
.Serving will he Die Mines. Mary
Ellon lieighioy, Llnyd and Stan-
ley Bond and Theodore Brnal/,,
ROYAL NF.ir.llliOltS
Riverside Magnolias, (lamp
in?, Itoynl Neighbors , will meet
Tu esday at 2 p m. at Urn Hod
Moil's Wigwam. Lunch w ill he
served hy Mrs. John Schneider
nnd Mrs. Albert Jicn/.cr.
'Fun in Utah'
Offered by
Exchange Club
Miss Inger Vevik , Tron dheim ,
Norway, an exchange slu«dent at
Winona State College, who is lrw
ing at the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Harold Rekstad, will be
guest speaker when the;yWom-
en's Fellowship of the First Con-
gregational Church meets Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. for a des-
sert luncheon and program, y
Members of. Circle , 2* with
Mrs. Ralph Bowers as " chair--
¦ man , are in charge of th e meet-
ing. , ;
HOMEMAKER AT MABEL
¦- .; ' ..;MABEL; Minn . . (Special)—
Mabel High School's . 1966 Home-
maker of Tomorrow is Eliza-
beth Kiesau, daughter of. Mr.
and . Mrs. Alvin Kiesau,. Mabel.
Having rated highest in . a home-
making test taken by senior
girls, she how is eligible to
compete for state .and national
scholarship awards.
, NOT TO EAT ; .;. An icy swan decorat-
ed one ot the f our buffet tables at the ninth
-anniversary. buffet of ARA Slater Food Ser-
.vice at Winona State College Tuesday even-
ing. Fromy left , are Mrs. George Waterman ,
of student personnel services, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Graver. She is a graduate assis-
tant. Fred Baldwin, .'manager,, said ' that 1,-
188 persons, including 350 faculty , wives and
"other guests, were served in Vk hours. Kit-
chen and serving personnel totaled 55. (Daily
News photo)
[Congregational
[Women Will Hear
Exchange Stude nt
^ffffff gff  ^
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mnrnm SALE
Mrs. Judy Mrs. Elsie Mrs. Adelade Mrs. Marians Mrs. Margaret for your Sale." We
Moen Dewner Wera Theis McCauley
took him up on it!
Mrs. Grace Mrs. Bonnie Mrs. Alice Dwight
Jerecr ek Ahren» Kupieti Roe
^^ ^^ MMMMMMMBIM T l^ pwvp'^ '^ ii^ ^ y^ v^ '^^ v s^i
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Now $1«Z2 To $1J88 ! All reg. 6.99 uniforms now Softest blanket on the
6.37 each or 2 for $12. ma rket today.
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HvMUiEJbAUa UH , -^ imj .3-rr-^ i^  Winter Coats Reduced
Mrs. Margaret McCaully ¦s^UUuJ ^UjiSH CO fW| To C?(i Ml
wants you to see these big ui« w, • TL • L W.VU ^UiUU
buys in Girls' Dresses. uZ
^T"? I t  T 
0th0ri " Hiflher  ^  ^PHc". , lingerie dept. has two top _^Latest ffashlom and colors , . . IHHVl*CV73BTTr i!Wll^ BHI
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J5.00 take a look at the
All Girls' Slack Sets in ~ selections of Sport Shirts,
Washable Corduroy or Cordana or Quilted
 ^
Sweaters , Pajamas and
Gabardine. Dusters * S|ac|c $efs a„ af reduccd
|l . In solid colon or baauHlul prlnlt , All
$?.99 Vflluo 53.99 Vfllue J4.99 V AIU. wnslmblo shos 10 to 20, priCOS.
$1.97 $0.0(1 $<JIIOO Si9 oiUM *3 co*o5 W.W O QQ Sava CAQ/
Sinoi 1 to ox .nd T to 14 )^luJJ ^>C«»ljlVfllu«s 4»iOO Up To *J%/ /Q
Prof. Albert Miller , oE the
College of Saint Teresa , will
speak on "A Negro 's A'iew of
Civil Ri ghts" at the first , quar-
terly meeting of the Deanery
of the Catholic Diocese »f Wi-
non a at Holy Trinity Parish ,
Rollingstone , Wednesday at 8
p.m.
Members of Immaculate Con-
ception Church ,. Wilson , Minn.,
and .of "St.- . Charles Catholic
Church will give reports on
work done in their parishes the
last year. A report of the Plain-
view board meeting will be
Riven.
Civil Rights
Deanery Topic
WESTIHGHOUSE
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Mod*! KFF4A mSIki
New No Turn Speed-Broi l*-—
broils both sides at once, seals
in flaw. Broi l time after timewithout cleaning oven.
Removable Cluome Oven Panels
— slide out in seconds—wash
Msily, end tiresome oven scour-'
inp.
King-Size Look-in Window—In-
terior oven Itght with . maiwial
"peek" switch.
Automatic Surface Unit pre-
vents burning and boil-overs.
Two Ovens-  both automat ic ,
bake and broil at the same- time.
Ro-«»t Guard—-guarantees perfect
ro<asts, even if dinner is Lite.
Automatic Bake & Hold- keep*
complete mea-ls serving hot.
Two-Step Timer — automatically
turns oven on/off at pte-set
times.
Full Coil Heating- surface- units
heat all over even at lowe-st set-
tings, tine (ur»e for infinite heat
e lection.
Plug-Out Surface and Oven Unit J-
—for easy cleaning.
WIN0HA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 W, 3rdW Pho,n 5B02
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. j
Carl Sexe showed slides of
Norway at a meeting of the
Stitch and Chatter Club Mon-
day -evening at the home of
Mrs. James Frederixon.
. In the afternoon she showed
i the slides to the second and
third graders in Blair Elemen-
tary School.
Mrs. Sexe and her husband
spent several weeks last sum-
mer in Norway.
I
^Mrs. Carl SexeShows Slides
At Club, School |
WONDERFUL  ^ ^* WAYS TO ^^& ^ T
/ TS!®*??
t He'l find you mpre captivating, /
\ alluring and excitingly unknown in /
\ a new hairdol /
CERTIFICATE jl '^ M^SSK?^^ ^TO YOUR ^£jivSB^BHB 4^VALENTINE ^^ K^ ^FW^^K^ ^^' *
4- HAIRCUT '/J P^8K '^ o^i^^ m^ J^ye '^/ fJr, i/
* SHAMPOO 
VM ;/( Om, J^^ K^
* PERMANENT \ ^3|gjy|:]A|B^
' ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
¦ 
^^ i^lX^ . ':-
If a "new you" means doing something
about your hair, you couldn't have pfcjk-
ed a better timel A new hair ( sty le,
color, permanent or expert cut . . .
GIVE HER A P^ *L 
^
i^J^
^
y hairpieces I
Deluxe wiglets, made from human
rwir. Choice of many fashion shadof.
PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP
7» West Thfrd Phone «70
Opon Morsday, Thursday and Frjday I
Evening! and All Day Saturday.
¦¦ " i 
' ' '
Twin:>:§i|^^ l^^ ^^ j :^3^at^
W Perform a! .St. Mafyrs3Dinner y;^ "
CRETIN BAND . .- -. Teh of; the 90 cadets
in the Cretin High School Band, St; Paul,
are pictured here in their official uniforms
in vjhich they will appear in Saturday's
musical revue at St. Mary's College Candh>
light Dinner.
Two reknowned musical groups from the Twin
Cities will provide musical pleasure to guests at the 13th
annual Musical Revue arid Candlelight Dinner Saturday
evening at St. Mary 's College.
y The De La Salle Chorus, Minneapolis, will sing
and the Cretin High School Concert Band will play
They will thus be adding to the already rich musical
menu ot Winona s out-
standing social event of
the winter season.
Also scheduled to per-
form are the Winona Boys'
Choir, Winona Senior High
School . Symphony ., Orchestra,
the Concert Choir of St. Mary 's
and the Marinotes Dance Band.
De La Salle Chorus will sing
selections from the classics and
their y latest specialty numbers
soon after the guests are seated
at large round
banquet tables
in "the candle-
lighted so thth.
gym of the spa-
cious new Stu-
dent Center, on .
St. Mary's cam-
pijLS. Brother Ei-
delis , famous
recording star,
and director of
the De La Salle
C h o  r u s , will Bro. Fidelis
perform some of - his latest re-
cordings; ; . ';
Under his leadership, the cho-
rus ha§. had an eventful year. It
first made an appearance at St.
Margaret's Academy, and later
gave concerts in various .parish-
es in the area, school assem-
blies, shopping centers, lunch-
eons and hdotenannies at sever-
al Twin City schools.
They went on tour to Shanley
High School, Fargo, N.D. and as
a climax of the year, the group
was named official state repre-
sentative at the New York
World's Fair, ,- y ' ';
Brother Paid, chairman of the
Candelight: dinner says, "It is
with considerable pride that St.
Mary's .College is featuring the
De La Salle High School Chorus
at the dinner concert."
The Cretin High School Con-
cert Band, will be under the di-
rection of Robert Paulson, well-
known music educator and di-
rector, when it performs
during the serving of the dinner.
The-band is said to have main-
tained a fine statewide reputa-
tion under the direction of Mr.
Paulson, himself a graduate of
Cretin. During the last five
years, Mr, Paulson, who receiv-
ed his graduate degree from
St. Thomas College, St, Paul ,
has won the respect arid admi-
ration of his colleagues for de-
veloping one of the finest bands
in the state. Throughout the
year, numerous concerts are
given to public and parochial
schools and at civic events The
band presents two- polished pub-
lic performances each year, one
just before Christmas and the
other in the spring. It acts as a
good will agent of the school in
its outside concert appearances.
The band has been in continuous
existance at, Cretin High School
for almost 45 years.
Music of the Winona Senior
High School Symphony directed
by Milton C. Davenport will
greet the guests as they enter
the north gym, where cocktails
will be served from 7:15 to 8:15
p.m. Guests will have preceded
through a cordon of footmen
in ¦¦l,8th century costumed livery
arid have been announced indi-
vidually as they enter. Brother
Gregory , president of St. Mary's
College, and other dignitaries
will be in the receiving line to
welcome the guests.
Scholarship students at the
College, numbering 100; will be
official Waiters , serving the va-
rious courses with a courtly air.
The Concert Chorus directed
by Gerald Sullivan, will present
a musical revue during the
dinner hoiir , when the Winona
Boys' Choir, directed by Brother
Paul,; will sing excerpts from
Mary Poppins and other Broad-
way musicals.
As a climax of the musical
menu , during the dessert
course, the Concert Chorus will
combine with the De La Salle
Chorus and the Marinotes Dance
Band in the traditional presenta-
tion o fine Battle Hymn of the
Republic, - arranged .by Fred
Waringy
The guests then retire . to the
north gym for dancing to the
music of the Marinotes.
All proceeds from the Candle-
light Dinner will go to the Scho-
larship Fund Xo assist students,
particularly frorn Southern Minr
nesota. Last year this amount
was over $6,000,
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
was the scene of the Jan. 22
wedding of Miss Mary A; Wing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald K. Wingi 859 E. Wabasha
St., and Harold M. Schultz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Schultz, San Jose, Calif;
The Rev. Henry G-rupa, uncle
of the bride, / received their
vows. Sister Mary David was
organist and the Junior Girls
Choir sang.
Mrs. Donald Watson, Idaho
Falls, Idaho, was matron of hon^
or and Miss Nancy Jean Wing,
bridesmaid.
'Kenneth Makinen, Rochester,
Was best man and Peter Kout-
sky, groomsman, Steven Palu-
bicki was an usher.
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length, peau de soie gown with
a stand-up, roll collar , three-
quarter-length, wide sleeves and
a cathedral - length train. Her
hand -"' embroidered veil, fash
ioned of illusion net, was made
by her mother. She carried a
bouquet of calla lilies.
Her attendants wore gowns
with cranberry-red velvet bod-
ices and egg-shell white, floor-
length skirts of peau de soie.
They wore cranberry colored
eillboxes and carried cascade
duquets of white and red car-
nations.' /
'A reception was held at the
Oaks, Minnesota City;
The newlyweds will live in
Berkeley, Calif.
The bride, a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School, at-
tended Iowa State : University
and Winona State College. She
formerly was employed as a
laboratory technician for Phil-
lips Petroleum Co.* Idaho Falls.
Her husband was graduated
from Abraham Lincoln High
School, San Jose. He attended
San Jose State College and is
a student at the University of
California.
. :: -- . "¦ : ¦ . .
¦ 
V - ' - ' .
y Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Schulte
.: (AH Photography) :
Schulfz-Wirig
Vows Repeated
At St. Stan's
S-MJ-E-T-C-H
YOUR
DOLLARS
with the new Magic Chef
GAS RANGE
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The new Iflfifi .Miipic Chef Gas Range brings yon the barsain
of a lifetime . Bis features , now designs to provide you with
the. niiige ,vi>n need al a price you can afford.
MAGIC CHEF ECONOMY FEATURES:
• Lowtomp Oven Control • Broiler
• Applinnco Outlet #
• Clock R Timer
• Simmor Burnors • No-Drip Top
« Choice of Stninloss Steel or Porcelain Top
r GAIL-ROSS ~, -
^%-~ dpf ilj uinxjL -w^
217 E. 3rd SI. Winonn
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HALF-PRICE Sale!
. JW GREAT COLD WAVES
v^~**iK One Low Price Include* Cram* Shnmpoo, Wonderful Wave,
/ £Z?\ Cuttotn Sty lino & Hair Ml»t.
|©|/)^  J ZEROTONE «POiZ!>
I } &¥ *  &g » : $10.0*
J Ambassador j)l5«U0
-a^w-i m -mrrm * .^ r HAIR CUT INC. -MON. - TUES. - WED.¦ V Hv /W I I I  m' r^ -^^ ^^ w -^ v^N^^ s^ ^^ v^^ v^^ ^^ ^^ ^^JBJKixm U m m. SAVE I I SHAMPOO, CUT & STY LING
*. 1 m m M Ik mr Sava on Men., Tu«., Wed., CO QF
\/ l| ,1 [\1 Three way beauty tpeclal , 4>t..*I.J
~ 
DUAkll *>A-n MIRACLE MALL - 15 STEPS FROM TEMPOr nurse Am r — OPEN s NIGHTS TO SERVE YOU
I TOMORROW I
¦.y-^'.;/' ;^. ^^
I LAST DAY I
Ilv^^ ^^ ^ij
flJ! 60 WEST THIRD STRfET j '¦
I SENSATIONAL STCREWIPE I
I JANUARY I
i CLEARANCE I
I Bargains Galore In I
I • COATS • DRESSES IH^ ' '^ ^|
I + SPORTSWEAR • CAR COATSi
I Shop TOMORROW and SAVE! I
Cal^ ]tid#-:of!E
MONDAY JAN. 31 -;
, 5:30 p.m., Arlington Club-Diriner, Card Party.
6 p.m., Mrs. Alfred Zimdar's, 4640-7th: St., Goodview—
: . CNWR Auxiliary. : ' • ' ¦
, 8  p.m^ Jeffersor School—Girl Scout Sunset Neighborhood• v Meeting. '¦/ TUESDAY,-FEB. 1
2 p.m., Red Meii's Wigwam—Royal Neighbors,
2 p.m., Mrs. G. F. Stoehr's, Gilmore . Ave .-Seventh Day
Adventist Dorcas Ladies.
6:30 p.m. - Hotel Winona—Toastmistresses.
7 p.m., Mrs. Katherihe Breitbach's Office—BPWC Board.
7:30 p.m., Community Memorial Hospital—Nurses Asso-
ciationv ; ¦ ¦ • ¦. •
7:30 p.m.. Central Lutheran Church-Girl Scout Mid-City
and Sugar Loaf Neighborhoods Meeting.
7:45 p.m., Elks Club^-Duplicate Bridge.
8 pi; Mrs; Lloyd Gilbert 's, 468 W. Broadway—Chapter¦• ¦', Q§ P-E 0
'8 p.m.' Winona Art Cente'r—Technique of Portrait Paint-
ing Lesson. ' . . " ¦:.
8:15 p.m., KC Hall—Catholic Aid Societies. , y
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2 . ¦ , '
¦
., ¦
¦ ' ." ¦ .,
11 a.m., Steak Shop—¦SoropfJmists.
1:30 p.m., First Congregational Church—Women's Fellow-
ship.
1:30 p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall—WSCS.
7:30 p.m., Mrs. Edward Gott's, 935 W. King St.—Baptist¦¦-.; ' .WMS. .
7:3d p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bird Club,
7:30 p.m., Mrs. A. H. Zimdars, 4640-7th St.-IAM Auxil-¦ ¦ ' . '¦ iary; ¦¦ ' ¦ • ' . ¦ . . ¦
8 p.m., City Hall , Health Dept—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
8 p.m., IOOF Temple—Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
THURSDAY , FEB. 3
7 p.m., Kryzskc Commons, WSC—Flower and Garden Club.
SATURDAY, FEB. 5 .
7:15 p.m., St. Mary's College—Candlelight Dinner.
8 p.m., Lincoln School—Park Rec Squares. .
Coming Events
Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m., Legion Clubrooms—Auxiliary dinner ;
meeting, 8 p.m.
Feb . 11, 8 p.m., Somsen Hall , WSC—Wenonah Players
present "All the Way Home."
Feb. 19, 1 p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall—Luncheon
Style Show .
CHORUS; OFFICERS . . .  Heading activities of the
De La Salle High ; School band are, left to right, belo-w,
Greg Hill, Tom Butler and Chris Kastl; on wall, Bob Or-
man, Ed Robbins, Ray Zajac and Mike Connoy.
¦' * ' ' " ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦ :' ¦ ' ¦ ».. ' ¦ ¦¦  •_. „ .  ^ J : 
'. . '
Mrs.' .Je a n e 11 e Hoggnson,
Rochester, Sixth District presi-
dent of the Minnestoa Nurses
Association, will 6peak on "The
Purposes of the Minnesota Nurs:
es Association Today and Its
Aims for the Future" when the
Winona unit celebrates its 25th
anniversary Tuesday - at 7:30
p.m. at Community Memorial
Hospital .
Mrs. E. D. Jeresek will give
a brief history of the Winona
unit , highlighting events of the
last 25 years. Lunch will be
served.
L
OFFICERS are : Mrs. 0. J.
Fawcctt, president; Mrs. Rosa-
lie Burton , vice president; Miss
Donna Sennes, secretary, and
Mrs. Michael Paradise , treasur-
er.
Committee heads are: Mrs. E.
D. Jereeek and Mrs. Marvin
Olson, program ; Miss Bernice
Holm and Miss Susan Steiner,
membership; Miss Mary Duane
and Mrs, Anna Williams , wel-
coming, and Mrs. John Cady
and Mrs. C. A. Holmes, food.
The local unit was founded
Feb. 3, 1941 by 13 nurses in the
Winona area. T\Vo charter mem-
bers, who are still active, are
Miss Bernice Holm and Mrs. J.
B. Jestus.
AH area registered nurses are
invited. ¦
HELP-EACH-OTHER
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Ten Help-Each-Other
Homem nkere met for a Jan. 20
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Marie Koopman, Mrs. John
Kamrowski conducted the busi-
ness meeting. It wa\announced
that Achievement Day will be
May 17 nnd the district meet-
ing, Apri l 21. Members are to
bring donations for the March
of Dimes to tho February meet-
ing I n s t e a d  of valentines.
Games were played.
FOUNTAIN CITY AID
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis, (Spe-
cial) — The Ladies Aid of St,
Michael's Evangelical Lutheran
Church will meet nt tho Luther-
an Home for tho Aged Thurs-
day nt 2 p.m. There will lie n
politick lunch served by kitchen
committee m e m b e r s :  The
Mines. Harvey Fulls , Ervin
Itessle ancl WillaM Heuer.
Winona Nurses
Association to
Note 25th Year
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — An
announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dahl,
Janesville, Wis;, of the engage-
ment of their daughter , Miss
Sharon Donna . Dahl^ to LarryAllen Kirby, Kenosha, Wis. An
early fall wedding is being plan-
ned. . -"¦:'..
¦ v :'
'.'; She is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ; Sophus Dahl ,
Blair. He , is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. : Kirby,
Kenosha.
The bride-to-be wiU complete
her education at - Deaconess
Evangelical School of Nursing,
Milwaukee, in June.
:- ¦¦
STOHR OPEN HOUSE: ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Hartman F. Stohr will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary at Ss. Paul and
Luke Unit?d Church of Christ
Saturday. Hours are from 2 to
5 p.m. No f ormal invitations
will be sent,
IAM AUXILIARY
The Wenonah Auxiliary to the
International Association of Ma-
chbnists will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. with Mrs. A. H. Zim-
dars , 4640 7th St., Goodview.
Sharon Donria < Dahl
Plans to /Marry
Husbands of) members of the
Chicago and/ North Western
Railway Women's Club will; be
entertained at a potluck supper
Monday at 6 p.m. ;at the honie
of Mrs: Alfred Zimdars, 4640-
7th St., Goodview.
! Members are to bring their
- own dishes..Cards will be play-
j ed. Mrs. Manuel: Snyder will
I fee co-hostess;
QNN^R Auxiliary
To hl^ H^usbands
^ i^FoSSHBDn|ST^^ ^l2i2iiSi5' :''^  rnm^^m^mmmmSma
¦JMMJ)H|n||^  ^ Guarantee in Writing
HyyilillHMMKM Largest Diamond Display.
KwP|ii( flnM In Southarn Minnatota
^m^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ M^ Positlva Money
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CORNER THIRD and CENTER — IN WINONA,
ROLLINGSTONE, " Minn. -
Holy Trinity High School 's 1966
Homemaker of Tomorrow is
Barbara Kendrick, daughter of
Dr- and Mrs, Clyde Kendrick ,
Rbliingstone.yBarbara is senior
class president,' Sodality vice
prefect, arid vice president of
the Science Club. , She also is a
member 1 of the chorus. She
plans to attend the College of
Saint Teresa next fall.
TRWITV HOMRMAKER
The Women's Guild of St.
Martins Lutheran Church; held
its quarterly meeting Thursday
. evening preceded by a potiuck
supper. Circles, P and K . under
. captains, Mrs. H. F; Wilk and
Mrs. Richard Janikowski, were
hostesses. at the supper.
MRS'. ALLYN Abraham pre-
sided and introduced the; Rev.
Merlin Wegener who gave a de-
votional topic based on Psalm
5l.-: ,; y ' y ' .- . :.: .;- .
Mrs. Victor Mueller, reprer
sentative for the Lutheran Wo-
men's Missionary ; League, re-
ported on League activities and
invited the members to . the
LWML: meeting Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. '. . '¦"' .
Mrs.. Abraham thanked all
chairmen of activities in 1965
and announced, plans for Lenten
teas and coffee hours to be
held again this year.
DONATIONS to the St. Mar-
tins School Athletic Fund and
to the debt retirement fund were
given.
The guild will purchase a new
movie projector to be Used by
the school and all chujch or-
ganizations. The guild also will
sponsor a local broadcast of the
Lutheran Hour.
¦ ¦
¦. 
MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of Phelps School
PTA, scheduled for Tuesday,
has been postponed a week and
will be held Feb. 8.
CLCVV BOARD MEETING
Central Lutheran C h u r c.h
Women's general board will
meet Wednesday, at 7:45 p.m.
in the Parish House.
St. Martin's Guild
Holds Quarterly
Supper Meeting
ARCADIA, Wis. — Mr . and
Mrs. Carl Axness were honored
on their 45th wedding adver-
sary with an open house Jahl
23 at Fagernes Lu  t her an
Church . The couple's children
were hosts. The celebration was
attended by 100 relatives and
friends.' .' .' - ¦; ", - J
A beautifully decorated wed-
ding cake and candLes centered
the serving table. A . program
of readings and songs was giv-
en and the Rev. Konrad M. Ur-
berg gave a brief talk.
-Mr . Axness and Mable Moe
were married Jan. 6, 1921, at
the home of the bride 's parents.
They have spent their entire
married life in Newcomb Val- .
ley, where they still reside, but
EVENING OF GAMES
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special -i
St. Michael's Catholic Church ,
North Creek, will host an eve-
ning of games Feb. 6. Lunch i
will be served by women of the |
parish. Everyone is welcome i
. - ¦' ¦ .' ¦¦ T-U: . . -, i
SOROPTIMISTS
The Sorbptimist Club will
meet for an 11 a.m. luncheon j
Wednesday at the Steak , Shop I
are retired now from .farming '; They are the parents of eight |
living children and have 26
grandchildren. Their children |
1 are : Aymaar and Mrs. Eugene i
Pierzina ( Evelyn) , both of Ar-
cadia; Allan , Des Lacs, N.D ,
Spencer , Alma , Wis.; Mrs . Rus-
sell Schariau (Marian ), Black
River Falls, Wis. ; David , Eau
Claire; James Ncillsville , Wis ,|
and Carl , River Falls, Wis. A |
son, Clifford died Inst year.
Rural; Arcadia
Couple Honored i
On Anniversary
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I7TT \I* lippee, dudes! wear the
western looks of 
Bobbie Brooks! 
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^
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fur* bq fmtii
57 West 4th
• FURTHER
A REDUCTIONS
^^^^ ^  ^ Superb values from —^
¦ ouf select stock of ^*
^ra finer. furs. Make a i k^
^^ B Lav by now for next
M ' £km winter. 9W
PARTIAL LISTING
Natural Mink Boas from J 5»
Dyed Squirrel Suit Stole 129
Black Dyed Persian lamb Jackets , 299
Dyed Motiton Lamb Jac kets 41
Natural Gray Fox Pnrkn Ht
Nfitiiral Mink Pmv Jackrt 199
Natural Pastel Mink I'uw Coat . 299
Dyed .Sheared Miiskrat Jnekel , Mink Collar 199
I,uleti:i * Let-Out Mink Coat , Luni; 1599
Natural Petite Mink Jnrkcts , 599
Natural Sheared Knccooi i ('oat ; 5-49
Black Dyed Persian Lamb, Orule.-in * Mink Cnllnr 450
Natural Mink Suit-Stoleti , Let-Out 399
lllack Dyed Persian l.iunb, Mink Trim mod, ('nut ........ 399
Natural Mink Sides .Inokct , Mink Collar 3*9
Natural Autumn Haze* Mink Cunt 1599
Natural 2- .Sk.in Mink .Sc.-i rf , «
2-Skin Dyed Mink Conloi ir .Scar! 35
Natural 3-Slcin Slime Mm Ion 99
_  ^CONVENIENT TERMS .
Pmy U Monrhly J Buctgtil Atcounlil \ " 
mm" ,0 P,y
tO D»y AccounH J r»K« On If } on Our , Liy Awiy
No 0xlr» Chnrg* J J Full y»on |o p$y | Budjef Pun
Fur product* Idt.tilcd Io show country of orlnln of Imported tun.
*TM HMUA Mul/itlon Mink nrtmU 'ts A*sorlflllno
FURS by Francis , 57 W. 4th St.
J.V\f *4gfS 't^ ^ ¥^mkmmm\m9 ^^^^mmam
^^fFOR THE f^
S UJ BEST IN m
;| HAIR CARE ... T
J?M • Permanent Waving »«»
. ^B« Shaping ' .' ¦ . W£
SKM'«: AH types of Hair »'
;. ^B , Cutting .;. y " -y «•«»¦• Latest Methods in , S
^B Styling 1
' " 'SB CALL RICHARD ...'.• ' • ,¦
if CENTER 1
W BEAUTY SALON I
9 412 Center St. Phone SMI ¦
•f Ofliclal Member of Ihe Heir M«• Fashion Guild ef Amerlcr -^mr.
. iB J^WSgasajattv^^ ^S^^Wfcl^^ ^r^ .^ yftw
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Karin Mona Kane
to Keiit Burleigh , son of .Mr.' arid "Mrs. A. Grant ¦
Burleigh, 1680 Gilrnore Aye., is announced by her
parents Mr. and .Mrs. Walter K. Mbkiao , Hauula,
Xlahu, Hawaii. The wedding will be on Feb. 19. at
St. Mary- s Catholic Church. ' Miss^ Kane,: a graduate
of Kamehameha School for Girls, Honolulu , Hawaii,
. attend Wisconsin State University at La Crosse, ,
and is employed in the accounting department at
United Building Centers Inc. Her fiance, a grad-;
'. . ' ¦.. . ' uate of Winona Senior High and Winona State Col-
lege, is doing graduates work at. WSC: (Alt Photo- :.';¦'¦
• • "' ¦, . '.- grapby) .
When Wenonah Players open
their winter show, Tad Mpsel's
Pulitzer Prize play, "All the
Way Home," on Feb. 11, the
Guthrie stage replica again
will be used, according to Miss
Dorothy B. Magnus, director.
A COMPOSITE setting on
four levels will remain in place
throughout J :  the performance.
The areas, only partially rep-
resentational, will indicate . the
living room, kitchen/ child's
"bedroom., and the yard and
street. Jacque Reidelberger and
lis design class are preparing
the ; set. : • '
As the areas are used by the
actors and the plot progresses,
lights will be focused on the
action and "latent" levels will
be dimmed out.
"Music of the 1915 period , or
earlier, some " of it especially
written for the play, plus folk
songs selected by the play-
wright, are a notable aspect of
the production . Somewhat rea^
listic sound effects also are in-
cluded; -
Costumes of the period will
be provided by a professional
costurher - Properties suitable
to a middle-class faniily in
Knoxville, Tenn. in the early
1900s are being sought by the
production staff.
Tickets will go on sale
Thursday at the college box
office andV Ted Maier Drug
stores. Reservations may be
made by calling Winona State
College during the hours of 10
am, to 3 p.m. daily, except
Saturday andy Sunday.
The play runs Feb. 11 through
Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. in Somsen
Hall Arena Theater. It is open
to the public. '
Players 'All .the Way Home'
3-Act Drama. Slatecl at .WSC
••• #•••••••••••••••••»••« •••••• ¦<»•*•••< ¦•>a<ta«<a
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j ^ % WALLPAPERS j
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... pretty as a picture
... colorful as an easter bonnet
• • • p iggy bank thrifty in pri ce
Yes, Imperial Wallpapers ore pretty as a picture and
you'll enjoy looking at thorn through the years with pleas-
ure. Famous "locked-in" colors keop tho patterns alWa . ..
won't lade ovtin when washed. All this big valuo Is avail-
able at veiy aane prices. Choose from hundreds of pat-
terns and colorings suitable for every room in tho houso.
¦ 
SEE THE
1966 COLLECTION
MOW AT
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Voiir Vnl.ijinr Color V.nrminr.l Start ' " [
W«r Deliver 55-57 W. 2nd Sf. Phone 3652
j
JUNE BRIDE , v . Miss Bonnie J ane Sitts' en-
gagement to Donald Hemming, son of Mr. and
; Mrs: Lloyd Hemming, St- Charles^ Minn.,: is .ank- vV
y y nounced by her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry . .
Sitts, Route 3,) Rochester. The wedding is planned
.: for June 25; Miss Sitts. is a . seriior at St Mary 's
School of Nursing, Rochester and her fiance is a
graduate student at Winona State - College;
Gasfing Unde
¦ Prbducfipn o^
Casting, blocking, and sketching of sets is well
under way
^
at the College of Saint Teresa for the March
y 3^8 production of "The King "and I/'Hodgers and Ham-
merstein s spoch-makmg musical. John E. Marzocco isdirecting the Teresan production;
"The King and I,'' which scored a' run in New York
when it was first produced there that -was almost as
long as the record-holding runs of "Oklahoma!" and
"South Pacific" by the
same c d 1 la "borators , is
based on the actual story
of an Englishwoman who
was brought to the Siamese
court in the middle of the
19th century to serve up west-
ern culture to the king's num-
erous progeny.
THIS WAS a Mrs. Anna Leo-
nowens who, after seven .years'
duty , returned to England and
published a book about her ex-
periences in 1'87I.. Seventy years
later, a British novelist, Mar-
garet Landon, fictionalized this
story into a novel, ¦'Anna arid
the King of Siam," which in 1946
was made into a successful mov-
ie, starring Irene Dunne and
Rex Harrison as the tutor and
king. ,¦- In 1951 Richard Rodgers and
Oscar Hammerstein 2nd follow-
ed up their epochal successes
with "Oklahoma!" "Carousel"
and "South Pacific" by adapt-
ing this story into the musical
play, which ran for three years
-r minus nine days — in New
York, from 1951 to 1954, under
the title, "The King and I. ^ De-
borah Kerr and Yul Brynner
(who had been tie Siamese king
in the original stage version)
made a spectacular film of the
Rodgers and Hammerstein mu-
sicaiisation in 1956.
Replete with the pictur-
espeness of what was a cen-
tury ago a half-barbarous land ,
"The King and I" tells a more
absorbing story than is usually
(oiuid. in musical comedies —
the story of a conflict, of ideas
between western civilization,
as represented by a dauntless
English governess, and Oriental
culture as represented by an au-
tocratic but well-meaning king,
who is a mixture of brutal force
and child-like curiosity about
western ways. .
SPRINKLED t krofl  g h this
story of a battle of sexes and a
collision of races are some of
the most tuneful songs from the
music rack of Rodgers and
Hammerstein -r "Getting, to
Know You," "Hello Young Lov-
ers," "I Whlstl« a Happy Tune,"
"Something Wonderful;' "We
Kiss in a Shadow" and "Shall I
Tell You What I Think of You?"
— not forgetting the king^s pl-
losophical soliloquy "A Puzzle-
nveht."y
Tickets for c'the King and 1"
will be available the week of
F«b. 14, All seate are reserved.
All e v e n i n g  performances,
March 3-8, begin at 8 p.m. A
special matinee, starting at 1:15
p.m. also will be given March
5 , . - ¦ '¦:¦
ARCADIA HOMEMAKER
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
I>ona Kowalsky, 17-year-old Ar-
cadia High School senior, is Ar-
cadia's Homemaker of Tomor-
row. She scored highest in a
written knowledge and attitude
test taken by senior' girls in De-
cember. She is now eligible to
compete in state and national
contests.
GIRL SCOUT EEADERS
ARCADIA, Wis. (SpecialV -
Av Girl Scout leaders' neighbor-
hood meeting has been re-
scheduled for Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in the Willie Wiredhand
room of the Trempealeau Elec-
tric Co-op building. The meet-
ing will be for all leaders and
assistants from Arcadia, Blair,
Ettrick and "Whitehall
^
Wis.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -:
Members of '¦th e' --Blair - Music,
Needlework and Culture Club
: Club heard a comparison of the
educational 'systems of the
, United States and New Zealand
: at their January meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ray Steuernagel.
The speaker was Gary Harper ,
exchange student from N e w
Zealand, who is attending White-
hall High School.
In his home country, Gary
said, students wear uniforms.
They began each school day
with hymn singing and Bible
reading. He said that out of a
freshman class of 125, about 25
will remain through the senior
year, the others being ; channel-
ed into vocational fields.
Gary said the mild ; climate of
New Zealand cOntribues to its
agricultural economy. Farms
are highly mechanized and
planes are used in farming op-
erations. Wood pulp making is
the country 's major industry,
A total of $75 was added to
the club's scholarship fund. An
addition al contribution of $5
was received from a former
member , Mrs. George W. Metz-
ger, in memory of her daughter,
Elgie Metzger Franz. The Metz-
gers formerly operated a hotel
here ,
Eight women made their
"once in a membership" con-
tribution. The total received was
' .$19, Mrs. K. M. Urberg head-
ing the list with $5. A total of
$226 has been collected thus far.
Blair MNC Glub;;
Hea rs Corriparisorv
Of School Systems
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
K«llogg Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation will meet Thursday at
8 p.m. in the school auditorium.
The program will be on Found-
ers Day, honoring past PTA
presidents, Kellogg Girl Scouts
and their leaders are arranging
the program. Mrs. Harris Wil-
son and Mrs. Victor Holland are
program chairmen. Lunch will
be served by fourth grade motk
ers, with Mrs; Warren Graner
as chairman.
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARIES
Recent supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ver-
dick, 674 E. Broadway, were Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Teska, Portland,
Ore., Mrs. M a r i o n  Irene
Vaughn, Seattle, Wash., and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Teska. The
party was in celebration of the
38th wedding anniversary of the
Verdicks and the 50th wedding
anniversary of Herbert Teskas.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
Circle I, Grace Presbyterian
Church , will meet Wednesday at
1 p.m. for a potluck lunch with
Mrs. Paul Griesel, 206 E. San-
born St.
BAPTIST WMS
Baptist Women's Missionary
Society will meet at the home
of Mrs. Edward Gott , 935 W.
King St. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Mildred Young will pre-
sent the lesson.
Founders Day
Program Set
For Kellogg PTA
Some Children
Would Be Better
In an Institution
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP )
— A Michigan State University
psychologist says some children
may be better off if they are
raised in an institution rather
than In their own homes.
The observation was made by
Dr. Albert Rabin , MSU profes-
sor of psychology, who com-
pared at first hand the personal-
ity of children brought up in
Israeli (Kibbutz) cooperatives
with children reared at home.
In Kibbutc communities, Rab-
in told a seminar of science
writers this week, children gen-
erally are turned over to a co-
operative nursery shortly after
birth, with a nurse in charge of
each group of four or five chil-
dren.
Parents visit the child fre-
quently, and as he grows up the
child visits them — but does not
live at home.
Rabin said his studied of the
Kibbutz-roared child alongside
the Israeli child reared in the
conventional family setting
showed that from the ago of 10
through adolescence and then
army life , those raised in tho
cooperative displayed higher
Intellectual development.
In the* first year, he laid,
there was a slight lag on the
part of the Kibbutz child.
The advantage of tho coopera-
tive system in raising children,
Rabin reported , is that the nntu-
ral parents can devote loving
attention to the child while the
nurses and teachers are respon-
sible for handling the discipline.
"Kibbutz parents are much in
the some position as grandpar-
ents in our socloty," he said.
They just give love and affee-
Mrs. Fae Griffith showed
slides and talked on her trip
to the Far East at the Wed-
nesday luncheon meeting of the
Women's Association of Grace
Presbyterian Church.. Twenty-
one women attended.
Mrs. Griffith described her
six-week trip by plane, when
she visited Korea, Japan, Tai-
wan, the Philippines, Cambo-
dia , Thailand and the Hawai-
ian Islands. Among the most
impressive sights she saw on
the ' trip, she said, were the
ruins of Angkor Wat in Cam-
bodia, where ancient temples of
the 12th and 13th centuries
have been choked add hidden
hy the jungle. . They were re-
discovered about 100 years
ago, Mrs. Griffith said, and are
now being restored.
Mrs. Griffith also told about
visiting families of students
who have attended Winona
State College.
Mrs. Warren Seavey opened
the business meeting with de-
votions, consisting of hymn
singing, Scripture reading and
prayer. Mrs. Seavey said ,
"Each one of us can take a
new year and make of it what
we will. We. must look back-
ward and forward and some-
times stop and think."
. .
'
¦ ' : ¦ 
¦
•
¦
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MEETING CHANGED
ETTRICK, Wis. (SpeciaD-
The meeting of the Quicks cir-
cle of the Presbyterian Wom-
en's Association, which was to
have been held last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. William
Werges, was canceled because
of the extreme cold. The circle
will meet this coming Thurs-
day, at the home of Mrs. Wer-
ges. Dessert will be served at
1:30 p;iri. ¦ 
;
'¦:'
Presbyterian
Women Hear
Traye/ogue
Toastmistress
President Makes
Appointments
Appointments for the year
were announced today by Mrs^-
Addison Glubka, president 61
Wtaona Toastmistress Club.
Mrs. Lambert Hamerskl
serves as program chairman as-
sisted by Miss Margaret Mc-
Cready who is in charge of edu-
cation- Mrs. Robert Collins is
parliamentarian^ Mrs. RalphKohner hostess and historian,
Miss Sadie Marsh reservations
and Mrs. Irvin Teasdale, public
relations.
Chairman of the 1966 speech
contest will be Mrs. Williarrii
Miller, who represented the Wi-
nona club in the Council 1 con-
test last year.: ¦"' •
Other elected officers .in addi-
tion to Mrs. Glubka are Mrs.
John Rolbiecki, club representa-
tive; Mrs. Hamerskl, vice-pres^
dent; Mrs. James Mullen, trea-
surer, and Mrs, Norris Abts,,
secretary. • •,- ' , . ' ¦• ' :'„^i.\;. v y
, ¦ ¦
WHITEHALL AUXILIARY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— American Legion Auxiliary
will meet in the Legion Rooms,
Feb. 7, , at 8 p.nn'.. Mrs. Anna
Wevilstad and Mrs. Raymond
Galstad will be hostesses.
WHITEHALL HOMEMAKERS
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Melinda Gunderson, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Art Gun-
derson, Pleasantville, Wis., has
been named Homemaker of
Tomorrow at Whitehall High
School. She received a pin from
the contest: sponsor and is now
eligible to compete lor state
and ¦. national awards, after
scoring highest in a written
knowledge and : attitude ; test
taken by senior girls.
P.E.O, CHAPTER
Chapter CS, P.E. O. will meet
at the home of Mrs, Lloyd Gil-
bert , 468 W. Broadway, Tues-
day at 8 p.m: .
SS AUXILIARY
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.-
Baptist Sunday School Auxil-
iary will meet at the home of
Mrs. Howard Volkart ., Thurs-
day at 1:30 p,tn.. :¦:
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE
Circle J of St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church will meet at 8
p.m;, Tuesday at. the home of
Mrs. David Selke, 460 Hamilton
St. ; ,V .
MEETING POSTPONED
Winona County : Home Eco-
nomics Club meeting scheduled
for Thursday has been postpon-
ed to; Feb. 10.
;^ v - 'new;froiTi' '- V. '- ' - - - ^
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I s the most <oxciting innovation in beauty convenience in yearn. Complete
wit h beauty necessities, the Beauty Travel Kit Js the answer to at-homo I
and on-the go problems. The elegant blue and gold plastic tortoise casa I
mines equipped with Creamy Milk Cleanser , for deep-down cleansing;
Entoderms Ermriiilon, a rich molsturlrlng film for a youthful look ; Skin
Lotion, a mild soothing astringent; and Youth-Dew Body Satinec , for a
Bilken smooth complexion nil over. Plastic bottles, of course. 12.50 com-
plete. An extra surprise tucked In th« case at no charge, a Flacon of
Youth Dew Bath Oil and a box of Honey Glow Transparent Face Powder.
Q) lager {j ewelry . QJ lore
Third and CanUr
PUBLIC NOTI CE
These Prices In Effect
Until Further Notice
AT LEAF'S!
Suite $1,19 Topcoats $1.49
Plain Dresses $f.id Overcoats . $1.70
Sweaters 49c Light Jackets 99c
Trousers , 69c Heavy Jackets $1.39
Plain Skirts 49c Wool Blankets ..^ . $1.99
Sport Coats . .; 89c Ties 19c
1 4 SHIRTS QO« !I Washed & Pressed . JF ^W I
CASH & CARRY ONLY
SECOND I IA JKErC D,AL& MAIN ItAr 9 2222
mmmmlgg00ammma*Bit0mmBmmmm *mi» *4 *mm0mmmiiaami^Hmmmmmmmt ^
MISS LORRAINE ELAINE JOHNSON'S en-
gagement to David Steinfeldt, 361 W. Mill St, son
of Mrs, Joseph Poultn, 516 Garfield St., is announced .";-.
'' . ¦.^^ - - 'by- 'het.- .pwents.'.^ M'r. and Mrs. .Edward Johnson ,
7.1 Mankato. Ave. A June 4 wedding is; planned at Re- '
d^emier Lutheran iChurch. Miss Johnson is employed
at Boland Manulacturing Company and her fiance
' .'' :¦¦: works for Fiberite Corp. (Alf Photography-)
BLAIR, V/is. (Special) -r A
program entitled "Jesus Christ
the Light of the Wd^ld,
,• will be
given by the Naomi Circle when
the Zion Lutheran Church Wom-
en meet Thursday at 2 p:m.
The offering will be for Jewish
missions.
Hostesses are the Mmes. R .
E. Anderson , Melvin Everson
and Wilmer Johnson.
Blair Lutheran
Women to Meet
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) --
Rita Maliszewskt, Arcadia, state
president of the Future Home-
makers of America, has been
elected to the project commit-
tee on; /ara% life education of
the Governor's Committee for
ChUdian and Youth.
The"5 committee of 22 mem-
bers, meeting monthly at Mil-
¦waukee or Madison, is investi-
gating other family life com-
mittees in the state so Uiey may
recommend procedures to be
taken in famQy life education;
Rita's recent assignment is
to nominate two youths for the
Wisconsin service and bravery
medals.
Members of the committee in-
clude representatives of t h e
state welfare, education and
health departments, etc- Jim
Chamberlain of the Wisconsin
Association of Youth Organiza-
tions is the other youth mem-
ber on the project, committee.
Rita will attend the next gov-
ernor's committee megtjng at
Milwaukee March 3; will speak
at the annual Midland Coopera-
tives convention in Minneapolis
March 7-9, and will preside at
the state FHA meeting in Mad-
ison Friday and Saturday.
' • • . - . ' ' .'. . ' '¦ .' •
Arcadia FHA Girl
Elected to State
Project Gomrnittee ;
DETROIT Wl — Detroit In-
dustrialist Hobert B. Evans
disclosed Friday that he had
purchased more than 200,000
shares of American Motors
stock in recent weeks. The
stock was quoted at 8Vs today.
The disclosure came less than
a week before AMC's annual
stockholders meeting Feb. 2.
Evans' announcement ended
days of speculation among Wall
Street circles as to the identity
of- a purchaser who was buying
large chunks of AMC stock.
Evans is a former vice presi-
dent of Evans Products Co.
which his father , Edward
Evans, founded in 1915,
Evans , who owns a number of
medium-sized companies in the
Midwest and East , said he had
purchased AMC stock because
it represented a sound invest-
ment .
For many years Evans de-
signed and raced power boats
on the Detroit River as n hobby.
ETTRICK OIHL HURT
ETTRICK., Wis. (Special) -
Beth Canllon , 16, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cantlon , has
been absent from school for
nearly to weeks since she in-
jured her hips in a toboggan ac-
cident. She has bcon getting
about with the aid of crutches,
Beth is a junior nt Gnle-Etlrick
High School
tlon and "they are not Involved
In any storm-nnd-strcss period."
Rabin nald he felt that the
lessons loarned from the Kib-
butz communities might bo ap-
plied in this country to cases
where millions of dollars aro
being paid in aid to dependent
children whoso fathers havo
deserted tho fnmily,
"We might do better by put-
ting this money Into u. program
separating these children from
their biological mothers ," he
said, adding that many of tho
fathorloss -children are living in
a fnmily which Is not a family.
Rabin said ho would like to
seo members of tho Domestic
Peace Corps devote two or three
years to parental work "to give
these kids, n bettor chnnee In
life" awny from their usual
slum-ridden environment.
. ¦ ¦
Detroit Man
Buys Into
American Motors
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Nominated teacher of the year
in Wabasha was Mrs. Florence
Page, who has been a primary
and kindergarten teacher at the
public' school 22 ¦:¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ : , .y : ' y ;:'¦
years.- ;
The Wabasha
Parent - Teach-
er Association
made the selec-
tion at a recent
meeting.
Mrs. Page at-
tended Winona
S t a t e  College
arid the Univer-
sity of Minneso-
ta. She came to Mrs. Page
Wabasha as a third grade teach-
er in 1943. At Mankato in 1956-57
j she taught a special education
class of intermediate grade chil-
dren. Since her return here in
1957, she has been a kindergar-
ten teacher.
Competition for teacher of the
year award in the state is spon-
sored by the Minnesota Educa-
tion Association, Minnesota Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers
and the Downtown Council of
Minneapolis. -
Wabasha Kinderqa rten
Teacher Nominaied
/n' ::Siate. ' 'Competf.tfO'h-. '.
MISS KAY HOLTTS engagement to Donald J. ; ¦
Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs; Donald R. Bauer, 520
Sunset Drive, is announced by her parents, Mr.
-.. and Mrs. Eldor Holtz, 502 ' E,.Mark St: A June %
.¦': '¦ wedding is being planned, Miss Holtz is employed
at Northwestern Bell Telephone Company and her
fiance, at Bauer Electric Inc. . ¦¦¦ ,
THE ENGAGEMENT OF
Miss Rachel Speltz .'-.to Rob-
ert Fonnolo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Formolo,
Mequon, Wis., is announced
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Norbert : Speltz, Minn-
eiska, Minn. The : wedding : -,¦• ¦will"'be June 25 as Imraacu- '
late Conception Catholic
Church, Oak - Ridge, Minn.,
Miss Speltz has a— B.S.
degree from the College of
Saint- Teresa and an M.S.
Degree from the University
of Minnesota. She is oii the
faculty of the College of
Nursing, Marquette Univer-
sity, Milwaukee. Her fiance
is a sales representative for
the East '_ , Side Chevrolet
C o m p a n y ,  Milwaukee.
(Camera Arts Photo)
Several complaints recently
abou t county farmers leaving
their livestock to shift for itself
during the present cold weather
prompted a warning Saturday
from Sheriff George L. Fort.
The sheriff said that the law
requires a livestock owner to
shelter and feed his animals.
Leaving horses or cattle out
in snow-covered pastures to
find food as best they can is
against the law, the sheriff
said. And he warned that viola-
tors can bo brought into court
on such grounds.
Further complaints to this ef-
fect will bring sterner action
from his office , Sheriff Fort
said.
Sheriff Warns
Law Requires
Cattle Feeding
Marine Mart
Moving to Main
The Marihje^Mart (Winona
Motor Co.) this week will be^
in new leased quarters at 218
Main St., following its move
from its former location at 167
W. 2nd St. ; . .y " ; ' ;.' /-
, Operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Evett , the firni^ dealing
m marine supplies, conrnTunica-
tions equipment and electronic
supplies and equipment and
toys Monday will be occupying
the building formery housing
Kelly Furniture Co.
Remodeling of the building has
been done to accommodate
the Marine Mart in the. front
portion facing Main Street and
provide enclosed parking facili-
ties, for Winona National & Sav-
ing Bank, owner of the build-
ing, at the rear. : Some work is
still in progress.
Nystrom Motors, 164 W. tod
St., is moving into the Marjne
Mart's Second Street location
Tuesday, y ¦
¦':'' ':,'¦ '¦
5 Area Counties Buy
$2.6 Million in Bonds
1 The Il-coun ty area of South-
eastern Minnesota realized 93.7
percent of its quota in sales of
U.S. Savings Bonds during 1965,
will ) four counties going over
quota.
Minnesota's statewide salo of
$119.6 million in Series F, nnd
If bonds represented (W.I per-
cent of quota .
The year 's sale of bonds In
Fillmore, Houston , Olmsted ,
Wabasha and Winonn counties
amounted to $2,040,242. '
WINONA COUNTY , where
Don/ild -T. Winder , Winona , is
county sales director , sold $(108,-
705 of its quota of $843,750 for n
72,1 percent figure. "E" sales
alone were $552,7(15.
Counties in tho district which
went over quota wero Dodge,
I.*)!).» percent; Mower , 109.1) per-
cent ; Olmsted. 102 percent , nnd
[ Wnbashn , 100.2 percent.I A. J. Doffing is bond sales
chairman in WABASHA COUN-
TY where total E and II series
sales enmc to $253,110. The 1905
quota for Wabasha County wns
$252,500. "E" sales alone were
$20 2,110.
According Io Moppy Ander-
son , FILLMORE COUNTY bond
sale director , the county total
for 1965 was $37.1,147, or 89.1
percent of n $418,750 quota. "E"
sales alone were $2llfl ,fi47 ,
HOUSTON COUNTY , with
0k J. Strand as sales director ,posted a total of $159,045 that re-
presented 82,7 percent of n $172,-
50O quota. "E" sales alone were
$124,945.
Three of the state 's 10 bond
sales districts , In addition to
the Metropolitan district of
Hennepin ancl Ramsey counties ,
went over quota for the year.
Total OLIMSTKI ) COUNTY
sales wero $l ,254 ,.Ur) with $1 ,-
151*,335 in "Ei" bonds ,
Is This Better Than Peace Corps?
; WOMEN LOOK QLD AT 30 , .> Glen Harcey, St. Charles,' : ".
- stands between two Peruvian women who live in "the jungle.
THE STREET IS NARROW >>  .The street is only a
.." sidewalk in this Peruvian village.^ Note thatched roofs and
the washing spread on the grass (at left) and the electric
power polls. ¦ ¦' ¦ ". ' . .¦- ."
By RUTH EOGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - It's
difficult for high: school stu-
ients, with modern language
aboratories staffed by. trained
;eachers, to master a written
foreign language Under the most
deal learning and living condi-
tions. Just ask them.
But go and live, for exam-
ple, among the Bora tribe of
Eastern Peru, South America,
learn to speak and understand
the language by listening fo it
alone, reduce it to Writing, and
then translate the Bible, all un-
der unfavorable living condi-
tions—that's a challenge of an-
other breed.
GLEN H A R C E  Y, 19, St.
Charles, spent . IVz week6 last
fall with a man who has accept-
ed such a challenge, Wes Thes-
ien. After 15 years with the Bor-
as he has nearly completed
translating the New Testament
for the tribe. ;' -
Thesien didn't learn a foreign
language with the thought in
mind that some day he might
go into foreign service for the
U.S. State Department. He's: a
Wycliff e Translator , member of
a ipissionary group With repre-
sentatives all over the world in-
cluding Viet Nam.
The Translators are followers
of John Wycliffe, an English re-
former who, in 1382, was the
first European to translate the
Bible from Latin. Furthermore,
this version of the Bible and
still , more his numerous ser-
mons and tracts, established Wy-
cliffe's position as the founder
of English prose writing,
. For the first time in history
the Bible came into the hands
of the common people, brought
there by Wyclif fie and his fol-
lowers, the ."Lollards." : They
not only went among the "plow-
boys" preaching but helped
translate parts of the Bible and
wrote copies: This was before
the invention of printing.
GLEN, a 1964 graduate Of St,
Charles High School, attended
Oak Hills Bible Institute at Be-
midji, Minn., last winter ; with
an. eye. to either entering the
ministry, the missionary field or
some work with the church.
He's a member 'of St. Charles
Bible yChurch , affiliated with
the Independent - Fundamental
Churches of America; y
While working at the resort
operated by his brother, Laur-
el, at NissWa last summer, Glen
met Dean Puzey of Puzey
Brothers Manufacturing Co.,
Fairmpunt; 111. Puzey, who was
readying a shipment of farm
implements and tools to send to
the Translators in Peru, offered
Glen the job of flying there iand
assembling them.
This was an opportunity to
come info actual contact with
work he might follow. Employ-
ed by Puzey three months, he
first drov e a pickup truck with
supplies for missionaries in Gua-
temala, Central America, then
accompanied Puzey and Herb
Fuqua of Santa Ana, Calif., to
New Orleans, La., with the
truckload of implements. They
were shipped from there and he
flew to Lima and then 500 miles
across the Andes Mountains to
Pucallpa , Eastern Peru , to await
arrival of the shipment while
the other men returned to Fair-
mount.
Fuqua is farm manager for
the Translators and based in
Santa Ana.
GLEN LEARNED the mis-
sionaries were working on 32
tribal languages there, In addi-
tion they have elementary
schools and training schools for
PRIMITIVE WATER SYSTEM '.' . . Rain that falls oh
the elevated platform and thence into the barrel is fresh
and clean and doesn't need to be boiled for drinking.;
young Indian men who become
teachers in the missionary
schools. Actually, he said, the
native teachers only received
a grade school education , but
became very proud when they
were elevated to the profession,
and sometimes lazy and over-
bearing in their pride.
In the eastern third of Peru
about 4,000 children are attend-
ing T r; a n s 1 a t o  r established
schools in the tribal : villages.
They not only learn to write
their Own language and study
Spanish, . Peruvian history and
simple mathematics, but have
the benefit of a vocational prcr
gram covering local govern-
ment, commerce, carpentry,
mechanics and agriculture.*
The objective in the agricul-
tural program is to show the
people how to produce crops and
live stock on a commercial scale
so they'll have something to sell.
THE TRANSLATORS operate
a farm "¦¦in connection with the
schools. It provides a training
area for practical work and fur-
nishes materials for . students
to take to their own farm proj-
ects such as young trees, seeds,
setting eggs\ chicks, pigs and
calves ' ¦' ¦• ¦¦• ¦ . - ¦Puzey sent down a wagon bed,
two wagons, .a portable sawmill,
three garden tractors, butcher-
ing equipment, livestock scales,
a cattle, squeze to restrain ani-
mals during medical treatment,
a flail-type field harvester , mow-
ing machine and other tools.
"It is difficult to teach the
natives portions of the Bible,"
Glen said , "because even parts
of the life of Jesus conflict With
their own culture. The Boras,
for instance, feel one of the
greatest sins is to lose their
temper , and they can't recon-
cile Jesus losing his temper
with the Pharisees.
"The natives have great fear
of anything 1 new," Glen said.
"They aren 't afraid of the jung-
gle and its animals and mys-
teries, but they're afraid of a
policeman.
"THEY ARE ambitious In
their own culture, but not by
American standards. They are
reluctant to take medicine or
accept cleanliness. They know
nothing of ^disease carriers —
they will eat rats.
"Children of 13 and 15 marry.
Life expectancy is short , and
women, especially, look old at
30:
"In the jungle areas they chop
down trees as best they can
PERUVIAN . . . Note
the tattooing on this Peru-
vian Indian's hose, around
his mouth to look like a
mustasche and goatee, and
the paint and. fancy tattoo-
ing on his hand.
to make fields. They plant a
grass called chokra which is
tough and wiry and hard to har-
vest for feed for the animals,
but it is high in nitrogen and
will keep the jungle down.
"For fresh drinking water,
the Translators have built plat-
forms. high on poles to catch
thrrain. The alternative is boil-
ing water. Some Translators
are pilots: They have their own
Cesnas on floats to save days
of traveling through the jungle
or on the rivers. Others of the
Translators have other special-
ties and trades necessary to
maintain themselves and teach
the natives.
"EVERY Translator has to
provide his own support , either
through sponsorship by a church
in their native country or by
raising it at programs they give
pn their trips home every five
years. The organization won't
take them unless they can sup-
port themselves.
"Missionaries In P e r n
were doing their work for
less than half the Peace
Corps representatives work-
ing Jherc," Glen declared.
"The Peace Corps, for In-
stance, lias a doctor in
Peru whose only job is to
take care of the corpsmen
In the country.
"The Translators live in huts
of grass and vines like the na-
tives , with no air conditioning
or other comforts.
"Every tribal chief has a
signal drum with which he calls
his wives to make meals morn-
ing, noon and night. The na-
tives carry huge loads on their
backs — they have strong ver-
tical muscles compared with
the strong horizontal muscles
of the white man . They inherit
these from the centuries of
carrying their burdens this
way."
ALL,TIIE NATIVES want to
come tothe U. S., Glen said.
Among them is Jose Estrelln
Prada , a fair-skinned redhead
who has an invitation to come
and stay with Glen's parents if
he can get scholarship funds,
Before ho can come, however ,
money must be found for his
passage.
The Translators apparently
have friends everywhere, like
Puzey, who has been to Peru
to see thent and knows their
needs, nnd two dentist brothers
from Bemldjjl anil Dassel , who
spent their vncntion their Inst
fall , repairing teeth of natives
nnd missionaries.
Glen may take care of his
military service before ho de-
cides what his life work will
be. Son of Mr . nnd Mrs Ralph
Harcey, he has a brother , Ln-
vern , Mason City, Iowa, an elec-
trician , who also is a part-time
pastor.
GLEN HAS FOUR o t h e r
CHOPPING TREES IN JUNGLE . . . When Peruvians
eliop down a tree they start far up the trunk where It isn 't
so thick . There they stand on flimsy scaffolding. It seems
the flowing enpe tho chopper wears would bo a hazard.
- . ' ' .:'•
' . - • '
¦ ¦• '" . y>i» "
: ' ¦.' .-..' • . ' " ¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ ¦y 'y ¦ '>¦ -
¦ • ¦ - '¦'. • - ' :' '" :- . - ;>' y. ' ¦ '' ' ¦¦ ¦'• ' . - ' "
'*¦ .'- '' : . * ¦ ¦ .'; ' -. ' . / *•' : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . - . i . ' V 
"¦ : ¦ ' '*. ; ¦ ¦ ':
'¦ ¦' ¦ : . * : ' ' ¦ '
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Harmony Native
Receives Major
Red Cross Award
HARMONY, Minn. - A na-
tive of Harmony received a ma-
jor Red Cross award in Wash-
ington, D.C., Friday.
A certificate of merit went to
Howard A. Haugerud , assis-
tant secretary of state assigned
to the AID program.
The certificate, was presented
him for helping save the life
pf a policeman. The Red Cross
said HaugerUd's quick think-
ing and prompt application of
first aid is credited With help-
ing save the life of Gerald
Grauel, a park policeman who
was severely injured when his
motorcycle and a taxicab col-
lided on a Potomac River
bridge. ' . ; • ; ¦/ ' .
¦ HAl^ERUD, 41, who was
graduated from Harmony High
School and the University of
Minnesota where he studied
political science and j ournal-
ism, Was assistant at the time
to Sen. Hubert H, Humphrey,
now vice president.
His work with AID takes him
abroad on numerous trips. He
has been to Viet Nam several
times, according to his broth-
er, Fillmore County ' Sheriff
Neil Haugerud , Preston . He
served in the U.S. Air Force
during World War II and was
doing graduate work at the uni-
versity when he went to work
for Humphrey.
He is a son of Sherman Haug-
erud , Harmony, and the late
Anna Haugerud. His wife ,
Mary, is formerly of Mankato,
Kan. They have three sons. The
oldest, Mark , 18, is a student
at Mankato , Minn , State Col-
lege. James . and Kent are
younger.
HE HAS four brothers : Sher-
iff Haugerud and his deputy,
Wayne, Preston , and Vincent ,
a major in the Air Force, and
Michael , recently graduated
from college, both at Seattle,
Wash. , and five sisters : Mrs.
Craig (Juanita) Young, teach-
ing at Robinsdale; Mrs. Her-
bert (Ramona) Door , Spokane ,
Wash. ; Mrs. James (Monica )
Ford, Beloxi , Miss. ; Mrs. Wal-
lace (Sharon ) Storhoff , Har-
mony, and Mrs. George (Bet-
sey ) McKay, New Jersey.
Hedy Denies
ShopKifting in
Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Ac-
tress Hedy. Lamarr's son ; says
his mother's arrest on suspicion
of petty theft is "a slap in the
face.": ' - . ¦ :; : ; ';,..
And Miss Lamarr , 51, says
it's all "a big misunderstanding.
Pm willing to forget it" . yy
Miss Lamarr , looking poised
and chic, called a hews confer-
ence Friday in the.swank Bistro
Restaurant in Beverly Hills.
She denied stealing $86 in
merchandise she is accused of
taking Thursday ""night from a
Wilshire Boulevard department
store. A store detective arrested
her in the parking lot.
Holding up checks for 39,000
and $5,000 she had in her purse :
when arrested , she asked tha
newsmen: "Hp-w can 1 shoplift
with these in my bag?"
She was formally charged
Friday and ordered to appear
for arraignment next Wednes-
day,
"I'm still mystified l and sur-
prised ," the actress told news-
men. "I don-'t know what hap-
pened, y - - - :- -y
The actress said her experi-
ence in jail was "very interest-
ing" and the police were "very
nice." ¦¦'¦; -^ - ¦' ¦.-
¦' ¦¦" ' • '
"I've never been in jail '-be-;
fore," she added. "If was so
fascinating, since I'm writing : a
book about my life."
She .said she didn 't know . how
a dress and other . items police
said were found in her bag got
there. ' -:
Earlier , the actress' son, Tony
Loder , 19; told a newsman 
¦ at /
the Lamarr homes:
"For the past 30 years; my
mother has been doing a great
deal for the United States and /,
the people in it and in return
she has received a slap in the y
face — for nothing. '
"1 mean, she has given a lot
tp ¦, everyone even when she was
above everyone in fame and
recognition." ,. -
Tony, child of the. actress'
third marriage, to actor John .
Loder, said his mother had re-
ceived awards for her countless
appearances on behalf of chari-?
ties over the years.
"You know," he said , ""in just
one day during World War II,
my mother • sold more than $7
million in war bonds.'' .
He displayed a plaque and
said:
"Read this. She got it for her
work at the eighth annual Pin
Oak Horse Show for the benefit •
of Texas Children's Hospital in
Houston .
"Read what it says about my
mother"
It read:
y "Hedy Lamarr. A most
charming lady — a star in the
world of make believe — who
has transformed into reality ,the
enlightening precept that each
is his brother 's keeper."
WASHINGTON , D. C. - PresK
dent Johnson submitted threo
area postmaster nominations to
the Senate Friday.
They were Burton W. - 'Saner ,.
Arcadia; James W, Stellpflug,
Galesville , and Harris P. John,
son , Osseo.
Sauer has been Arcadia city
postal carrier five years. Mrs,
Nettie Reck has been acting
postmaster the last 1 Vi years
since Envin Wiffler retired.
Stellpflug has been employed
at. Fiberite Corp., Winona , two
years. Martinus Benrud has
been acting postmaster nt Gales-
ville the last two years sines
Merlin Jacobson resigned.
Johnson has been acting post-
master nt Osseo since Decem-
ber when Byron Hagen resigned*
to devote his time to his trca
farm. Hagen was named act-
ing postmaster nflcr tho re-
tirement of Rex Fuller nbout
two years ago.
Galesville, Osseo
Arcadia Postal
Heads Nominated
Buffalo-Decorah
Eagle Scouts
To Be Honored
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Ten Boy Scouts from the
BuffalOrDecorah District who
earned the Eagle award in 1965
will be honored at a Gateway
Area Council Eagle banquet at
Holiday Lanes, La Crosse, Feb.
13 at 6:30 pm. .;. ' . ;.
Accompanied by their parents
will be Gordon F. Kleba , David
C. Chenoweth , John T. Pedersoi},
and Steve B. Diehm, Hixton;
John H. . Noble, Jo*|to> Itavnum
and Craig V. Voskuil, Black
River Falls; John Larson ,
Galesville; John J. Feltes, Ar:
cadia , and Kenny Thore^on,
Whitehall.
Dr. Samuel Gates , president
of La Crosse State University,
will be princi pal speaker.
Scouts throughout the nation
will celebrate Boy Scout Week.
Feb. 7-13, which will observe
tho 56th anniversary of Scouting
in the U.S. On Feb. 8 the Scouts
will wear their uniforms to
school and on Feb. 13 to church.
Boys who have earned religious
awards of their faith will re-
ceive them at these services.
Four organizations which
sponsor complete Scouting fam-
ilies include Galesville Lions
Club , Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church , Whitehall , and the
Evangelical Lutheran Church
and United Church of Christ , In-
dian Mission , Black River Falls.
The 22 Scoutmasters in the
district have been cited by
Ralph Rasmuson , district com-
missioner , and Ray Steuernagel ,
Blair , district chairman.
DURAND , Wis, - Students
attainin g the A honor roll at
Purnnd High School during the
f irst semester wore:
5onlnr» — Jo» Lunglolj flntJ Paul To-
hor. Junior — Torn Alme, Randy nnuer,
Royco Dnnnor, Fred Hooter nnd Mnry
McNauohlon. Jophomorm — John Onr-
tliolomow, John Derlolson, Knthy Fors-
lund, Tom Johnson, Chrlstlno McNnuoh-
Inn, Nsncy More/, Robert Oeslorrolchor,
Lindsay Pomanl, Donna Schober, Mary
Splncfler and Jeanno Tnllord, Frejhmen
— Greoo nrown, Marie Dueaterbeck, Lois
H/iyden, Robert Larion. Mary Jean Sen-
loispr, Kathleen Weoner and Janet Welj-
hnpple,
¦
Durand High School
Honor Roll Named
SPRING GROVE,. Minn. -
Livestock sterility and other
cattle breeding problems will
be discussed by Dr. Roger
Render , DVM . nt tho . adult ag-
-'rlculturo evening school here
Monday. Meeting begins at 1)¦ p.m. in tho high school vo-ag
room,
Bender will use slides and
specimens taken from live-
stock to aid his discussion .
Spring Grove Class
RICHMOND , Vn. (AP ) -
Gov. Mills E, Godwin Jr. took
quick officia l action Friday
when his office received com-
plaints that a barrage of snow-
balls was being fired at passers,
by from the executive- mansion ,
Godwin telephoned the man-
sion to tell his (laughter , Becky,
127 and her guest , Scotty Ginn -
Atty. Gen .. Robert Y . Button 's
granddaughter - to cut i| 0ut ,
brothers besides \,m- v\ lm\ j,, ,.
vein; Honor and Stanley , St.Charles; Kenne lh , who expects
Io be out of service this monlh ,
"nil Danny nt homo , and four
sisters , Mrs , Morvi j i (Irene)
Becker , Plain view; Mrs Curtis .
(Mnrjoiio i Persons, St. Char-
les; Mrs . Hobort (.Joyce) Mildc,Dj irl ingrrm , Wis,, and Mrs, Rich-nn| (Uonti u ) Wright , Minneapol-is . Mrs, Mild,, mi(| M ,.Si wi-iiM
nro wives of ministers.
Snowballs From
Executive Mansion
ST. PAUL (AP) - Atty. Gen.
Robert Mattson has been named
to the insurance committee of
the National Association of At-
torneys General. Mattson inves-
tigated Minnesota's American
Allied Insurance Co. case.
Attorneys General
Honor Mattson
1^;-;. NEW YORK CAP) - Labor
leader Michael J. Quill liked to
think of himself as an Irish
ogre, a sort if "elder statesman
of public monsters."
Death overtook the fiery labor
leader Friday at the age of 60.
He died In his 37th-floor apart-
ment at 15 E. 72nd St. y .
Dr. Hyman Zuckerman, his
personal physician, said Quill
died at 5:40 p.m. of a coronary
. occlusion. He said : the attack
• was unrelated to the illness he
had suffered * after his arrest
'¦' ¦- ¦ Jan. -.f,-;. . - ' -
Dr. Znckerraan said he had
warned Quill to slacken his
pace, "There's no doubt about
it , that he worked too hard ,'' he
said. "Mike never let up."
Quill's second wife, Shirley,
was at his side when he died;
A funeral service has been
tentatively set for Tuesday at
St. Paul the Apostle Roman
Catholic church at 415 W. 59th
¦' ""St. ' : :
His career led nihil from the
' Irish rebellion as a teen-ager
down into the subway -tunnels
cut through Manhattan's rricky
foundation, then up to lead the
subway workers into the power-
ful AJTL-CIQ Transport Workers';:. -;. Union. . :N
Through It all, like a dyspep-
tic leprachaun, Quill wielded his
tongue like his ever-present
blackthorn stick. He could
charm a friend or tear the
hide off an opponent with his
.. acid wit..'
He was roly-poly, had a fringe
of gray hair around his bald
head, and peered at the world
through horn-rimmed glasses!
In a dozen cliffhanging con-
tract negotiations Quill had
threatened to lead his members
into strike. But he never did
until this year.
Secretary of Labor W. Wujard
WirtZj who with President John-
son had attacked the transit set-
tlement as inflationary, said
that "Mike Quill believed in hu-
man justice -and he fought hard
for what he beheved in,"
George Meany, head of the
AFL-CIO, ,said7 ^'It's tragic. He
was a man^who devoted his en-
tire life to the union. He lived
for it and he died for it.' ¦ y
Former Mayor Robert F.
Wagnier saidy *He was a tough
antagonist, in negotiations. I
have always liked him. He was
a man of his word."
After his release from Belle-
vue Quill had been confined
for a short time at Mt- Sinai
hospital; Then he was sent home
to rest.
It became apparent at about 5
p.m. Friday that he. was seri-
ously ill. A city, detective, Rob-
ert Lopez, who had been as-
signed to guard <Juill because of
threats against his life , called
an ambulance and the emergen-
cy squad.
union leaders had been taken
there under arrest for defying a
State Supreme Court injunction
prohibiting the strike, . '¦'.
The: strike lasted 12 days aid
cost the city an estimated bil-
lion dollars. Quill was released
front custody at Relleyue Hospi-
tal and vowed to be around for
many more contract negotia-
tions; ' ¦' ¦ ;;
Before his arrest Quill had
clashed repeatedly with Mayor
John V. Lindsay. He called
Lindsay : a "pipsqueak" and
mispronounced his name. The
mayor Was one of the first to
comment on QuilPs^ death in this
statement: /": "Michael Quill's death marks
the end of an era. He was a mail
who was very much a part of
New York. My sympathy gees
to his wife and family."
Three days after he called the
New Year 's Day walkout of bus
and subway workers in New
York City, he was stricken at
the civil jail. He and eight other
Lopez and Mrs. Quill adminis-
tered oxygen , which was kept in
the . room because of Quill's pre-
vious heart trouhle. He also was
given artificial respiration , but
he died before dqctors arrived.
Quill was born in County Ker-
ry, Ireland , in 1905, the seventh
of eight children of a potato
farmer . As a teen-ager he par-
ticipated in the Irish rebellion
and reportedly carried a rifle in
the Kerry No. 2 Brigade of the
Irish Republican Army.
It was onco said that a Black
ancl Tan bullet caused his hip
trouble , but a dually he wns
born with the defect. Ho
wa lked with the aid of a black-
thorn stick until an operation in
Vienna in 1932 corrected the
defect. Rut he continued to car-
ry the stick.
Quill came to this country In
1926 and went to work in the
suhways on a construction gang.
He began to secretly organize
the workers into a union in. 1932.
He later joined forces with the
Communist-controlled Trade
Union Unity League and the
Transport Workers Uniou wns
born .
By 1935 the union was strong
enough for him. to quit working
in the subway nnd became its
full-time president. The TWU
has grown to a force of 135,000
members in all phases of trans-
portation.
Mis close Association with
Communists earned him the
nlcknume of "fied Mike ," but
ho eventuall y forced the Com-
munists from the union.
The 12-day strike earlier this
moath was only the second one
Quill ever called . The firs t was
n sit-down strike in 1937 in the
Willium sburg power plant of the
HMT Subway,
Quill received a salary of $27,-
50O, as TWU president , but be
generall y lived modestly ,
Once someone pointed out
that many union lenders were
becoming labor statesmen . But
this was not for Quill. Ho said:
"I wns never equipped to he a
labor statesman. I drank loo
much scotch , ate too much roast
beef. I'm not suited for it, "
;^ 1^ ^^ fa$<k*^
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
¦ '• ¦ " Vlslllna houri: Medical and turalcsi
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to !:30 p.m. (No
children under 1.2.).
Maternity patients;: J to 3:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
. Myron Kowalczyk , 1657 W.
Broadway.
Tammy Kouba , Fountain City.
. '; . . ; . Wis..;, 
¦ ¦ ¦¦• ¦' ¦;.. ; . -
Keith Olson, Winona Rt. 1.:
Mrs. Nadine McGill , 858% E.
y 4th st ¦
¦
.
¦
. - . . - ; :::¦ ¦ ¦¦. : ': ¦;.
Mrs. Minnie M i c h  a el , St.
Charles ,. Minn. : .
Beth A, .Wessin, 264 .Vila St. •¦-..;¦ Gerald; A. Turner , 666 W. Sar-
nia St. - •'¦ •'¦'
DISCHARGES
Teresa Hagen ,. Fountain City,. ;Wis. . ; - ¦ -. ¦:. ,_ ¦ .- . ¦-. '
> .: Mrs. Roy,- ., Henderson, La-
moille , -Minn..
Leslie Meyerj . 500 Sunset Dr
Mrs. Douglas Ravnholdt and
baby, 228 "Winona St.
. Patricia Cumiskey. 678 Daco-
ta SL
Mrs. Alice Neumann, Altiira,
.,:, Minn. .' -.' ¦
Mrs. Richard Adank and baby,
181 Harvester St. y .-¦
¦
. •: ':
John Zimmerman ,.Winon a Rt.
2 ¦
¦ ¦¦
¦ ' ."' BIRTHS ' '- ¦;' ,
Pastor and Mrs. Wallace Lar-
son ; 655 41st Ave., Goodview,: a son.- '¦•
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS :,:.
Julius Bolstad , 110 Winona St.
Mrs. Harriet Langseth , Lewis-
yton ; Minn.y .. . . '¦
Miss Mary Kay Modjeski , 366
" . Olmstead St.
: '¦. . ¦'¦ ' ,'¦'
¦ .' . ;¦' :-'. DISCHARGE'S- " .
, , Mrs . Kenneth Keller and baby,
- >Whibria Rt. 2. y . / ,; '¦ ¦
Mrs. Jphn - Tlougan and baby,
1629 Edgewood Rd. y
f Mrs. Wayne Hairimann and
. baby, Lewiston , Minn.
Francis ' Moody, 302 W. 4th St."
Alvin Gilberg, Trempealeau ,¦ • Wis- y ' . ; . ¦ .. - . ' . • . -" : ;. ;
Gerald Turner , 666 W. Sarnia
- • ¦ ¦ •s t;. .- '. ; . . '
¦
.
Frank¦ Kella! 1053 E. Wabasha: st , .;. - ¦. ¦ - .
Mrs, . Hann ah Toye, 953 WMark;-St. .
OTHER TEMPERATUR ES
y By THE ¦ASSOCIATED' -PRESS
./." ' . ¦' . High Low Prec.
Albany , clear . .. ;: 16: 5 ..- .' ¦¦:.-; Albuquerque . 'clear 45 20
Atlanta , snow \ ;.-, 50 32 : .08
Bismarck; clear;, . -15 -39 :;:
Boise, cloudy . ; . . . . 43 28 .. ;
Boston , clear . .: .;  21 12 ..
' Cincinnati , cloudy . 13; 5 ...¦' ¦¦; Clevelandycloud y , .:.. . 5 -6; .,
Dcnver . clear .. . . .  44 . 9  i.
Des Moines, clear .. -6 -22 ' • '... '
Detroit. - clear . :. y . . ¦ . '¦-8 -1 . -.:
;..; Fairbanks , clear .. -15 -39
. Fort Worth , clear , 41 13 .78
Helena , cloudy . . ; , ; 22 15 ...
Honolulu, cloudy ". ; .  78 68 .
IndianapolisV snow 8 3 T
Jacksonville , cloudy 60 30 - .,
Kansas City, clear "y 13 -fi . . .
Los Angeles, clear ; 66 4fi ' .y
Louisville , snow . . .  14 8 .02
Memphis , cloudy . . .  35 10 .32
Miami , cloudy . . . 69' . ' 65
Milwaukee , cloudy -fi -22 y
Mpls. -St. Paul, snow 15 -28 T
v New Orleans , rain . 56 40 .75
New York , clear ' . ; .. 19 10 ..
Okla. City/ clear . . .  23 5 .09
Omaha , clear . . . . . .  0 -21 .'¦ .¦,
. Phoenix, cJe;ir 60 ;J3 .'.
Pittsburgh , cloudy . fi -10 .' -.
Ptlnd , Me., clear . . IB 10 ' . .
Rapid City, snow . '.. -5 -H T
. S(. Louis , cloudy . . .  12 -6 ..
Salt. Lk . City, clear ; 4(1 23 ..
San Fran., cloudy . 65 53 .02
Seattle, rain . : ". , .  55 46 .12
Washington , cloudy 24 9
Winnipeg, snow . . .  -28 -34 T
( T-Trace)
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Som a Elaine Larscn , 767 E.
Mark ' s!., 5.
Pamela HockWclI , 79 Fairfax
51,, 7,
AlARRIAGE I.1CKNSKS
Walter M. Stolpa Jr., 1156 K.
2nd St., and Belle A. Pre hie , 623
Huff St.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Julia M. Bloom
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Mrs . Julia Miley Bloom,
92, died Friday morning at St;
Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia , after
a long illness. She had operated
a beauty parlor in Florida be-
fore moving.here two years ago.
The former Julia Miley , she
was born June 9, 1873, in the'!
Town of Alma. She attended ele- :
mentary : school at Tell, Wis.,]
near Alma, and Sherwood,
Mjch. . ' j
She was married to Louis j
Bloom June 24, 1895, at Fountain |
City. They operated a dance ;
hall in the Town of Milton until
his death in 1914. She then
lived in . La Crosse nine years
before moving to Florida,
She operated a beauty parlor
with her daughter at West Palm
Beach until retiring and moving
to Miami in 1945.
Survivors are ; One son, Os-
car , Fountain: City; one daugh-
ter , Miss Eileen Bloom, Foun-
tain City ; five .grandchildren
and ,21 great-grandchildren ,..- . '
Her husband , five sisters and .
two brothers have died ; '
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 pmy at ;St. John's
United Church of Christ , the
Rev. George H. Schowalter of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Foun-
tain City Public Cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home today and Monday
until 11 a.m., then at the church.
Pallbearers will be Norman
Heitman , John Grossell, John
Bechly, Ted Braatz , Louis Gie-
sen: and Alex Prussing. :
AArs. E. Cv Reineke
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs, E. C. Reineke, 81, died;
Friday morning at her home
following a heart attack. :
The former Cora Randolph ,
she was born Feb. 22, 1884, in Le
Sueur County to Mr. and Mrs;
Stephen Randolph. She was
married to the Rev. E C .  Rein-
eke Aug. 3, 1909. He served
Methodist churches in several
Minnesota communities and re-
tired in Frontenac in 1949. He
died in ; 1962, Mrs. Reineke was
a member of First Methodist
Church , Lake City.
Survivors are: Two sons, Ran-
dolph ,; Long Beach, Calif ., , and
Lester* Kalamazoo, Mich ,: twodaughters . Miss Elizabeth Rein-
eke, Frontenac , and Mrs. Ralph
(Georgia) Parker, Redwood
Falls , Minn. ; 10 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Six brothers and three sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at :  2 p.m; at First Metho-
dist Church , the Rev. Robert' E.
Rollin and the Rev. G. R . Wells
officiating. Burial will be in
Lakewood Cemetery.
Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehan Chapel this afternoon
and evening, all day Monday
and Tuesday to 1 p.m., then at
the churchy
Mrs. Alma Vogt
¦NELSON , Wis. - Mrs. Alma
Vogt. 78, died Saturday morning
at; St , Elizabeth' s Hospital , Wa-
basha, after a series of strokes.
She had been hospitalized sever-
al weeks; ; y
The former Alma Brommer ,
she was born Nov. 24, 1887, to
Carl and Emma Jorgenson
Brommer in Norwegian Valley,
near Nelson . She was married
to Herman Vogt , Dec. 30, 1911.
He died Dec. 17, 1954.
She was a member of Lys-
ter Lutheran Church, Church
Valley.
Survivors arc: One son , Carl ,
Madison , Wis. ; one daughter ,
Mrs. Roy (Wilmal Synstad ,
Nelson ; seven grandchildren;
six great-grandchildren ; one
brother , Tom, Nelson , and two
sisters, Mrs . Clara Mikelson ,
Nelson, and Mrs. Carl (Nora )
Bopple , Casper , Wyo.
One daughter died in 1923 at
the age of 10,
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m . at Lyster Luth-
eran Church , Dr . J. C. Thomp-
son officiating . Buria l will be in
the church cemetery ,
Friends may call at Slohr Fu-
neral Home , Alma , today and
Monday until 11 a.m., then at
the church.
John E. Johnson
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special )—
John E. Johnson , 115, died .sud-
denly Saturday at 3 a .m. at his
home. He was a retired farm-
er.
He was born here March 26,
IfiBO to Mr , and Mrs. Julius
Johnson and was lifelong resi-
dent of this area. He married
tlic former Tillie Amund .son, ot
Houston , Jan. 30, 11)62.
Survivors are ; His wife ; one
brother , Edward , Nodine , and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day al. I p.m. at Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church , Houston , tho
Rev. Richard Lee officiating .
Llurinl will be in llilcr Ceme-
tery, Nodine.
j Friends may call at Hill Fit-
I neral Home here Monday after -
noon and evening and al the
church a!tor 12 noon on Tues-
day.
¦
I ONALASKA HEARING
I MADISON , Wis. -- The Pub-
lic Service Commission will con-
duct a public hearing at Madi-
son Feb, 7 at 2:30 p.m. on Ihe
application of the Wiiieonsin
Highway Commission Io con-
struct an overpass for north-
hound traffic over the Burling-
ton Railroad nt Onnln.skn. South-
bound traffic will continue to
use the existing overpass st rue-
lure. Tim new struct ure would
I he about 40 feel ens! of the ex-haling structure ; ' The eommis-
SUNDAY
JANUARY 30, 1966
Winona Deaths
Robert -R Duncan
Robert Herman Duncan , 84, a
former Winonan who resided at
the Grey Gables Nursing Home,
Rochester; died there early Sat-
urday morning. He had been ill
several years. . ; '¦ '
Survivors are: One son, Rob-
ert , Forty Huron , . Mich.; two
daughters, Mrs; Leslie (Jean)
Ley, Santa Cruz, Calif ., and
Mrs. Nancy Berg, Sudan , Afri-
ca , and eight grandchildren ;
FuneraL arrangements are be-
ing completed by Fawcet't : Fu-
neral- Home. \- .s .\.
Two-State Funerals
Gailen Babcock ;
; ELEVA,; Wis.—Funeral ser-
vices for Gailen Babcock , a for-
mer Eieva resident , will : be
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Eleva
Lutheran Church ,: the Rev. Wil-
ber Leatherman , Mondovi Meth-
odist Church , officiating. Burial
will be in Eleva Cemetery,
Friends may call at Kjjent-
vett '•; .&¦ Strand Funeral Home
Monday after 7 p.m. and until
11 a.m. Tuesday, and at the
church after noon.
. In addition to survivors listed
Friday, he is survived ;by his
mother , Mrs. Jeacette Babcock ,:Eleva. .- . -. • ¦''
Cott^ ^
Defe
Be ^
Back to Draft Tests
WASHINGTON <AP)—- The
Selective Service System is
moving to tighten ; up on college
student deferments next fall by
providing local draft boards
with , guidelines based on both
testing and class standing.;.
The. national director , Lt.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey , an-
nounced Friday that details will
be announced soon.
He said the criteria will be
similar tp those employed dur-
ing the Korean conflict , which
included test , score and class
standing. The draft law specifi-
es, however , that the guidelines
are not binding on the - . local
boards, •
Under the system used from
1951-63, some y 600,000 youths
were given a Selective Service
college . qualification test. The
passing score on the test was .70
to : be . considered by the local
draft board for , determent as a
regular college student and 80
for a graduate student , except
that 70 was acceptable for grad-
uate students in the healing
arts. - .; : ; -  :: ¦;¦ - ¦
¦
The class standing criteria
were that at the end of a college
year a freshman had to , be in
the upper one^half of his; class; a
sophomore in ; the upper two-
thirds , and a junior in the upper
three-fourths;
Monthly draft calls during the
Korean conflict rose to a peak
of . 80,000 a month. The buildup
in the nation 's military forces in
recent months to meet demands
arising from the war in Viet
Nam has brought calls ranging
as high as. 45,229 for December.
The January call was for 38,280,
the February call is for 29,400
and the March levy is for 32,900.
Hershey said ' negotiation's
have begun with testing agen-
cies. He said also that the. stu-
dent: certificate which schools
now submit to reflect student
standing is being revised to ob-
tain ciass 'standing. ,
A spokesman said the ciirrent
requirements that a youth must
be taking a full-time course and
must have satisfactory stending
as determined by the institution
will continue in effect.'
' With some 1.8 million college
students holding H-S student
deferments now , Hershey said
last week that if he returned to
use ; of the testing he hoped
there could be one or two tests
this school year and possibly
two more this fall arid winter.
He said he had to reach his
decision by around Feb. .1 in
order to allow time for pre-
paring for tests before sum-
mery ' :
Emphasizing he had no idea
what the draft calls will be next
fall , Hershey said he felt that
"30,000 a month as a diet is too
great for us" when asked when
he; thought he might be forced to
draft college students.
Severe Gold
Continues, May
Break Monday
There; was no break in Wi-
nona 's cold wave today.
For -the ;20th tirqe in January,:
temperatures were far below
the .zero, mark Saturday night ,
giving the city a match for the
-r26 reading;Saturday morning.
The Weather Bureau predict-
ed that ' by Sunday morning a
low of 20-28 below could be ex7
pected. .-; - .
The high Saturday was -10
in mid-afternoon. At 6 p.m; the
reading was -14 .. arid sinking
rapidly.
; Fair . to partly cloudy is the
forecast for Southeastern Min-
nesota and Western Wisconsin
today with an afternoon high
of 5 to 12 below; A slowly mod-
erating temperature is expectedj
Monday with no , precipitation
likely, ' ¦;•. , / - . . .- '
The : extreme cold Saturday
brought the usual inconveni-
ences, frozen pipes, cars that
refused to start , balky furnaces
and all: the other troublesome
things that go: with Minnesota
winters. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦'
THE WINONA AAA reported
about 200 calls received 4 to late
Saturday afternoon and at that
time service was running about
an hour behind the calls.
The lowest temperature in Wi-
nona last winter was; —24 on
Jan.: 29. Saturday 's low <)f —26
was the . coldest Winona . day
since -26 on-' Jan . 23, 1963. The
alltime low: lor the day. was
—37 in 1951. :
Biting northwest wind of 10
to 29 m.p.h. accompanied Sat-
urd ay's cold th at ranged down
to —35 at Bemidji; It was —28
in the Twin Cities;
St Paul Winter; Carnival pa-
rade marchers and,goers loaded
on the clothes for Saturday
afternoon 's;carnival parade.
Police squad Cars at half
block intervals arid extra aid
stations stood ready, to treat , the
chilled ,
In Duluth , where the overnight
low was —26 after Friday 's —37,
frozen pipes and congealed fuel
oil lines were the day 's prob-
lems for many,
Duluth mailmen were back on
their routes Saturday. Friday,
the coLdest Jan; 28 in 92 years,
they had the day off.
The large high pressure area
generating Ihe severe cold toss-
ed -3!) at Bismarck during the
night and —38 at Williston .
A: low of 40 below was meas-
ured Friday at aptly named
Winter , Wis,
THE FROZEN body of Ernst
L. Zulleger , a Chicago & North
Western Railway supervisor ,
was found on his one-man track
inspection cart Friday 18 hours
after he had left Sparta on a
little-used line. Death was at-
tributed to a heart attack.
Joseph Reeves, 70, Milwau-
kee, collapsed and died while
pushing a stalled car Thursday
night. August Losse, 84, was
found dead of exposure Thurs-
day on the back porch steps of
his home in the Milwaukee sub-
urb of Mequon.
Two Elk Mound brothers ,
each of whom thought the other
had frozen to death , survived a
night of temperatures down to
40 below zero after their car
veered into a ditch near the
Dunn County community of
Meridean , Wis,, 15 miles south-
west of Eau Claire ,
Paul Harshmun , 33, ancl his
brother , Clare, 42 , took refuge
in a garage next to n vacant
farmhouse. The younger brother
said they had II) gallons of fuel
oil in the car but his lighter
was frozen unci wouldn 't work:
lie dozed off and awakened to
find (he older brother gone. "I
just thought he had wandered
oil during tho night into the
woods and frozen to death in
the snow ," Paul said.
Clare bad walked to safety
Friday after thinkin g Paul had
died. The younger brother walk-
ed to the sumo country store
at Meridean and found Clare.
"1 had no feeling in my feet
whatsoever ," Paul said of the
one-mile ordeal. "From my
kneus down ' I (ell like a rock. "
Ilolh were hospitalized »t Eau
Cluirc. ¦
Housto n Bid Opening
CALEDONIA , Minn. — The
Houston Cnuntv Board of Com-
missioners will open bids at lis
meeting Keb . H on crushed rock
in stockpiles and on two trucks ,
Baby's Cough
Warns Couple
In House Fire
i
WRNTWORTH , S.D , W ,- A
young couple was routed out of
a burnin g home near here Sat-
urday into 30 below zero weath-
er when their baby 's coughing
awakened them.
Mr , and Mrs. Rud Gerry
grubbed coats ancl blankets and
Mrs. Horry ran for shelter to
the bam , which has heat lamps.
The fire had started in an up-
stairs chimney and Gerry tried
to phone for help. The phope
was dead , possibly hecausc of
burned wires from the fire.
IU- run oiw-qtmrtcr mile to a
neighbor 's but found the phone
there was also out of order.
Gerry and the neighbor then
drove to Wmilworth to summon
aid. When firemen arrived nt the
fnrnn six miles soulhenst of
Wontworth , II was too late Io
save ' anythin g.
4-H SPEECir WINNERS . > . Winona
County's top 4-H speakers are from left,
Mary Lee Rowekamp, second place, senior
division ; : Marlys Rupprecht , first place
junior division; Phyllis Bronk , second place
junior division , and Sherry Dabelstein, first
. place senior division;. The four winners gavt .
their speeches over station KWNO Saturday.
( Sunday News photo)
Four young Winona County
girls showed the proper, poise,
confidence and preparation it
takes to; give a good speech Sat-
urday, ahd ; won out over 44
other contestants in the; Winona
County 4-H radio speech con-
test. The contest was; held at
Lincoln. Elementary School, Wi-
nona,;;;. . .
They are Sherry Dabelstein, :
17,, St. Charles, and Mary: Les
Rowekamp, 14, Lewiston, first
and second place winners of th»
senior division; and Marlys
Rupprecht , .13,. St. Charles, and
Phyllis Brbnk , 13, Stockton,;first
arid second place winners in tn»
junior division:
MISS DABELSTEIN and Mlsi.
Rupprecht each won a berth In; ,
the district contest to. be held
here Feb; 12. The contest Will in-
clude first place , winners in both
divisions from Houston , Fill-
more, Olmsted, Wabsba and Wi-
nona counties. All speeches of
the contest will be broadcast
over station KAGE, beginning
at 1:30 p.m.
Sherry Dabelstein is th«.
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Wayn«;
Dabelstein , St. Charles. She. is
a nine-year member of tha
Clyde Livewires 4-H. Club and a
senior at St. Charles: . High
-School." '
M a r l y s  Rupprecht Is tha
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Rupprecht , St. Charles. An
eighth grader at St. Charles
Junior High School , she has been
a member of the Saratoga Chal-
lengers four years. - ..
Mary Lee Rowekamp, a fresh-
man at Lewiston High School,
has been an active member of
the Echo Ridge Pioneers 4-H.
Club five years. She is tha
daugMer of Mr . and Mrs . Leo
Rowekamp, Lewiston.
PHYLLIS BRONK, an eights
grader at St. Mary 's School , Wi-
nona , has been a member of tha
Stockton Peppy Pals four years.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Bronk , Stockton .
The 28 senior division entrants
answered the question , "Are the
right-s guaranteed by our feder-
al constitution consistent with
the needs of today 's society?"
Judges were Mrs. Sandra John-
son, St. Charles ; Roger Trenda,
St ^ Charles , and Donald Groen,
Winona .
J u n i o r  division contestants .
spok e about their favorite 4-H
project. Judges of the 20 speech-
es were Mrs. Robert Luehman ,
Lewiston , and Mjrs. Clair Sauer,
Lewiston
4 Winona County
Girls Winners
In 4-H Contest
Area Cbantfes
Get Road Funds
Winona County has been allot-
ed $512,935 : of state-collected
highway funds for 1966, it was
announced by the Minnesota
Highway Department in St,
Paul;: ". :. ;
Winona County's allotment is
divided into the regular account
of which $191,817 will.be used
for maintenance and $287J26 for
construction; and the municipal
account , of which $13,357 will be
used for maintenance and $20,-;
035 for construction . :
•; Last year Winona County re-
ceived $492,368 as its total al-
lotment. Fillmore County is get-
ting $584,583; Houston, $461,325;
Olmsted, $489,964, and Wabasha.
$512,935. ;
WINONA County monies will
be applied to road and bridge
projects on county-state-aid
highways (CSAH) . that have
been , programrried ; for this-
year's segment of the bounty
five-year highway construction
plan , Gordon Fay, county high-
way ;yengineer, explained. : ".
He added that the small
amount .ailoted to the municipal
account does not restrict con-
struction on CSAHs within mu-
nicipal boundaries to that cast
limit;;- ' . ¦/ : ¦/ ¦  ¦¦¦!
"Municipalities in this county
have an active and well-planned
program that forces us to help
keep their CSAH roads up to
present standards ," he said. :
The municipal account can
borrow from the regular ac-
count to pay expenses above the
municipal allotment, but riot
vice versa. Conditions have to
be this way, Fay said , because
the small municipal allotment
wouldn 't allow any municipality
to accomplish anything worth-
while without this provision. :
"The 1966 municipal allotment
of $20,035 would finance about
a "block - arid a half of work ,"
Fay said.
SO THE county builds the irn-
nicipal projects , uses the allot-
ted funds toward the cost, and 1
then passes a resolution to ob- j
ligate future state aid funds in i
the municipal account to pay j
back the amount borrowed from i
the regular account-
"Some counties," he said,
"have let the municipal funds
accumulate over a period of
years, hoping to build up a re--
serve large enough to permit
extensive municipal conslruc-
'tion ,; hut that doesn't work ;"
An estimated gross of $131,-;
455,000 will be; paid into 1he
Highway Users Tax Distribution
Fund in fiscal 1966, maj^e 
up 
of
state : motor vehicle license f ees
and fuel tax imposed by the
state.
After paying for the collection
services performed . by the mo-
tor vehicle division , the petro-
leum division and other state
department's in the amount of
$2,511,184, there will be $128,943,- j
816 left for distribution to the !
counties.^  '¦- . ' . ¦ " ,
FOR THE first time, a pot- j
tion of the state highway user j
fund will be set aside for spe- l
.cial distribution as authorized
by- the 1965 Legislature; This
portion , which is 5 percertt of
( the net highway user tax distri-
bution fund, amounts to $5,447,-
191, and will be distributed as
follows: 70 percent to the trunk
highway fund , 21 percent t« the
county state aid turnback ac-
count , and nine percent to the
municipal state aid turnback
account
Funds available for 1966 dis-
tribution to the counties are
$36,393,775, and to the munici-
palities. $11,662,274:
Listed below are the 19&6 ap-
portionments for Southeastern
Minnesota counties. T h e s e
amounts are determined by law
on the basis of each county 's
motor vehicle registrations ,
number of miles of count-state-
aid highways and projected
money needs:
—ReguHr— : Municipal Account
Counly Allolm«rit ' Malnl, Const.. . Malnt. Conit.
FHImore . . . . . .  . . . . . SS84.S83 .' J20E.BM 1313,390 SI4 .973 '»]I . J60¦ .' hSoir.ton W,pS 176,097 164 .\ *S . ».«.l IJ. -ASD
Olmstl'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¦ ¦ W.9M . 192,301 788. 45? -«- • 9. 211 ,
Wnbaslm 4S2.B94 . 163,857 545,786 17 ,300 
¦ 15.951
VWInonfl - . .  " " 512,935 191 ,B17 787.726 13.357 10.035
•AdlustmpnH to bo mnile in accordance with county botrd requesli.
Caledonia Pastor
Going to Kenyon
CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special)
-. The. Rev, Richard L. Han-
sen , pastor of Immanuel Luth-
eran Church , Caledonia , and
Wilmington Lutheran congrega-
tion U years , submitted his re-
signation last Sunday, He will
leave in March to serve a con-
RiCR ation at Kenyon,
- At il.s annual meeting the Cal-
edonia congregation Sunday
eloL-U'd Mrs, Ronald Thompson
as secretary, She will spend
about two hours a day at the
church. Harlie Larson has been
congregational chairman many
yea rs . Mrs, Arthur Zimmer-
man and Mrs. Joseph Scboll
continue as chairmen of the
American Lutheran Church Wo-
men .
Immanuel congregation built
a new church several years
ago and purch.n>ed another par-
son age about a year ago, which
is within two blocks of the
church.
A*n exchange of pastors among
I churches is being practiced in
Caledonia , with the hope of
bringing more unity -of effort
among them , There arc seven
churches in this village of 3,500,
which also supports fi ve schools
serving a rural area covered by
20 buses.
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KLINE ELECTRIC
"Serving Wln-ono For OIXT Half  a Century "
122 We$» Second Sr. • Phono 5512
DULUTH. Minn. (API—Selec-
tive service director Lewis. B.
Hershey said Friday that pri-
vate testing services across the
nation will conduct college stu-
dent draft deferment tests. ;
Speaking via amp lified tele-
phone from his Washington of-
fice , Hershey told a packed
audience of male Universit y of
Minnesota - Dulu th students in
the Kirby Student Center :
—T"wo student deferment tests
will be given before the end of
the spring quarter , and more in
the summer and fall.
—In the near future , student '
deferment will revert to the !
Koreiin War system of examina- ,
tions. ¦
First Tests Before'
Spring Quarjr^r Ends
Of about $7. 8 million which
Northern States Power Co. of
Wisconsin will spend on new con-
struction this year , ah estima-
ted $131,900 will be used for a
new transmission line to provide
additional p o w e r  capacity to
French Island in La Crosse and
to La Crescent , Minn.¦' . The . new line will supplement
submarine cables now serving
customers in these communi-
ties.
Nearly" a quarter million will
be spent increasing the capacity
and improving the service of
some 17 substations , including
f2*l ,<IOO at the Naples substa-
tion and $20,1100 at Cataract.
A total of ^1,:I45 ,000 will be
spent completing a line from
Eau Claire to Stevens Point.
This project is part of the
Mid-Continent Area Power Plan-
ners (MAPP ) program of extra
h igh voltage lines that will in-
terconnect ut i l i t ies  in 10 Midwest
stales and the province of Mani-
toba. „¦
NSP to Extend
Additional Line
To La Crescent
RIK RIVER , Minn , W - Two
voung men from the Twin Cities
area , students at St. Cloud State
College, were killed Saturday
when their car loft U.S. Highway
10 on a curve four miles west
of here and struck a tree,
The two , who died at the scene
of head injuries , were identified
us the driver , Gene Laurence
Xier/nnl , Z) , Minneapolis , and
Thomas Leo IMurlow ski , 2:t, New
Ilrighlon. They were the only
occupants of the car ,
The 'deaths raised Minnesot a 's
1!Xi(i traffic fatality toll to 40,
compared wi th  5?. a year ago.¦
AT I.UTIIKItAN
Jvlr.s. Carl K, '/Aemor. RMfi-fith
St., Cioodviov, is a patient at the
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
sion proposes Io convert tho
present facil ity on Highway 511
between Onnlnskn and Ln
Crosse into a divided highway
by construction of a second
roadway .
Car Hits Tree,
2 Youths Killed
laglej Bar
Birch Society
At La Crosse
LA CROSSE, Wis.y; W ;-r The
local chapter of the John Birch
Society ; was barred Friday
night from holding , a meeting
at the : Fraternal Order ;of
Eagles Lodge despite : a court
order;
About 35 persons had gathered
at the lodge : to hear a.talk by
Dr. Robert D. Knapp Jr. of
Rochester,- Minn., when three
club officials eritered , and an-
nounced- there would be no
meeting. -.-. • ¦'
Tlie group immediaielv left
the hall.
Robert Emmons, owner of the
Tri-State Printing: Co., who was
present at the meeting, offered
the : use of his firm for the
gathering. The group then went
to the print ing firm where Dr.
Knapp spoke;
County Judge Leonard Itoraff
had ordered the Eagles Friday
to honor the contract id rent
the auditorium to the; Birch So-
ciety. He ruled that the rental
had been paid arid that the
Eagles : could not obstruct the
meeting.;
A spokesman for the lodge
said the court's restraining or-
der had been served on the
wives of Eagles officials and
therefore was: not legally
served. ¦
ST. PAUL (AP)-The number
of crimes in St. Paul last year
decreased :Ul from l%4 to in ,-
' Win. police reported Friday. The
'¦ number of murders dropped
, from nine Io seven , but other
i crimes against pcr.sons rose,
Grimes in St. Paul
Increase in 1965
Wabasha County
GOP to Caucus
WANASIIA , Minn. -- Rcpuh-
lican par ty caucuses have been
scheduled Koh . 7 Io elect dele-
gates Io the Wabasha County
conventio n Miirch 5 at R p.m.
in the Millv il le American Legion
Hall . ,
Thi 1 mucus will he hold nt
the following places : Wabasha ,
courthouse , for Wabiisliu, Reads
Landing, Pepin and dlasgow
lovvi) .s))j/) .s.
Lake City hall for Luke City
nnil Lake and Mount I'lensant
lownships .
Millvil le , Onkwomt Methodist
Church , for Millville , Ham-
moncl and Hyde Park , Oukwood ,
West Albimy , Zumbro Fulls and
(lilford townships.
Ma/.cppn , at the (imnt-Mul-
hollnnd honie , for Mazeppa vil-
ht tfe  nnd |owii.shi/> and Cliestor ,
Ziunhro and Bellcchcstcr town-
ships,
I ' lninview villa ge hall for
PIninvicw village nnd t ownship,
El^ in villngci and townrt hip, and
Hinhlnnd lownship.
KcUo Rf i auditorium , for Kel-
logg and Mhmeiskn villag es anil
( i ic iml ic ld  and Walopn town-
ships.
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Week's News in Review
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
To bomb or not to bomb North
. Viet Nam , that was the-'. flues- .,
y tiony ¦
¦-. '¦. ¦
¦
.
,: • '. : • ,
While Lyndon Baines Johnson
' was . wrestling with it, be was
getting lots of advice — from
' .-.. congressmen, public opinion
. .polls, the -military, foreign af-
fairs - advisers and via the post-*
' man. . '•¦ ¦• ' . v--'
While the world awaited the
answer, still a new face of war
:' . :was emerging ; in Viet Nam.
American social .scientists and
propagandists began to move^
Mo' prominence in the war' ..they
. ¦¦ ater. . Studies prepared for
Washington contended morale
y f l f  .the Viet Cong 'in South Viet;
Naiii was '• .•deteriorating- badly .-
The. Communist guerrillas , they
; . said , were having trouble find-
ing volunteers, were relying
more and more on conscription.
^'Operation Open Arms" was
in full swing, and , said officials ,
•was beginning to pay off. It is, a-
vast;- campaign of leaflet-drop-
ping . planes,' . loudspeaker:;
equipped planes playing Bud-
dhist, funeral music and sending
messages of love and surrender.
The ^ planes 
':¦ flew; ceaselessly
over : the vast • no-man's land of
South Viet '•¦Nam, dropping "safe
conduct'V passes!•¦:/carrying out
the tWrne,. "Why keep fighting
for -/ .ay foreign; master, bringing
only death ; , and destruction to
your country?'' y
Was it paying off? American
sources said 894 Viet Cong quit:
the fight in the first 17 days-' iqf
1966, compared to the previous
I monthly , average of 500. And it
j -w.a's true that the lull in fighting
was rolling On , even, after the
truce. for-Tel , the Vietnamese
lunar .New Year holiday. Jan; 20-
»:. --
'
.
' ¦ ;¦
' ¦
:,
- '
. . . -•
¦ '/
'
:
' "
¦¦ > ¦ ¦: ¦
.
. Would the lull in fighting con:
tiriue, and would , the holiday on
the bombing of North Viet Nam
remain? From the White House
came the: word of press secre-
tary : Bill Movers : President
Johnson would make a decision,
based on "what is best/for ' the
country. '- , The country; and the
Worldywaited,. :. , . '¦' • .'¦'
• It was money week ;on Capitol
Hilt ; : and . President Johnson
pointed the/way . in rapid fire
messages to Congress/ On Mon-
day It- was the hew budget -—
$11.28 . billion for the year , start-
ing: July 1. Main features , were a
$4,2-billion increase, in military
spending; $3: billion increase for
the Great Society :.purposes - of
health ,- education and . combat-
ting poverty; and a drop of $163
million . for the space program.
The deficit , forecast: :at $1.8 bil-
lion , would be the lowest since
1960/ ' .
On Tuesday, the President
outlined a program of regional
planning to help break "pover-
ty's, grip on yrura l Airierica,"
and the next day it was .a .$2.3
billion: plan to rebuild city slums
and transform the nati on 's!
cities into: "the masterpieces of j
our civilization.": ".';. ' . ' ¦.- .]
Thursday came the annual :
economic .report-.' .'The - President
said he; expected the; gains of
they Vast five ^iears to continue ,
with : even fuller ; employment
and no serious price rises. AH in
all , it was a picture of a nation
in glowing economic health , and
no.nagging symptoms.
The. President even 1'ouiid time
to send to Geneva.a seven-point
program aimed , at world , peace
and disarmament; .'In .'a message
to delegates, of 17 nations, meet/
ing in the Swiss city- off and on
i for the past four: years ,. Johnson
; proposed ; regional pacts to- - , di-
vert ¦•-to; /peaceful uses ' the re-
i sources now "being devoted to
non-nuclear ;arrn.s races all¦ around the world. " .
In bright , Ti. below zero
weather , the Air India jet-liner-
turned over Ihe Alps to ap-
proach "! Geneva' . " It never ar-
rived. The Boeing 707, with 117
persons . aboard , crashed 'into
Mont Blanc at:8:25 a.ni. Mon-
day. There were no survivors ,
j and it may be spring before the
bodies can he brought down
from the 15,000-foot level - of . Ihe
peak. Five Americans .'-"were
I among the victims. Also killed
|was Dr. Homi J. Bhabha. ' cha .ir-
| man of India 's Atomic Energy
'¦ Commission , and 42 Indian .sail-
ors , going to , pick up a ship in
! Germany. "- '".
| Robert G. Thompson , 50 . ¦ ol
j New York , died last October
and his widow requested that he
'4ie buried - . in Arlington National: Cemetery . The government up
! proved the . request. In. l!M.:i ,
Thompson .-;.- won the Distin;
guished. Service Cross, the na-
tion 's second highest award for
valor: As : a . staff sergeant in
New Guinea ,, he led his platoon-
in a daylig ht assault that wiped
out two / 'Japanese machine gun
positions!.
But the : interment will not
take place Jan. 3L as planned.;
Besides being a valiant solider ,
Thompson also was a Commu-
nist , After an' uproa r raised by
veterans ' groups.: the Defense
i Department announced Thurs-
day, that Thompson could not be
! burled in Arlington , under an
! Army . ! rule' . barring veterans¦: sentenced to : five ' years or more
in federal prisons. Thompson
: had been convicted twice and
; sentenced /to ..seven -years. In
i 1949 he was- convicted of con^
i spiring . .to teach and: advocate
/the violent overthrow of the U.S.
; government ,: and in 1953 of . cpn-
1 tempt of court for/jump ing bail
l after" his first conviction ;
Store detective Helen . McGar-
ry said , she watched the beauti-
ful woman : drop the items, one.
by one. into her : shopping bag
and leave the store without , pay-
ing, for , them . Miss/ IVIcGarry
followed her into the parking lot
and called police, who madeythe
arrest! The suspect: Hedy . La-
in arr'-,' 51, once billed as the .most
beautiful; woman , in the world .:
Miss! Lamarr , recently, divorced
for the- sixth time, was to start
work next vveek in her first pig
film role in . 15 years, as the .ti-
tle-mother in "Picture Mommy
Dead.", She has a date first , in
court _ . next Wednesday, on a
shoplifting charge that .could
mean six months in jail and ! a
$500 fine. Said Miss: Lamarr . to
newsmen: "It must have ! been
a misunderstanding. I'm willing
to pay for these 'things . Other-
stores let me do it; '' :AVTien ar?
rested; she had $14 ,000.in checks
iri her puse. Said her son: -.; ".The
last 10 years have been a - 'strain
on my mother , both financially
and, especially, emotionally. " '
' . Deaths . of the week v
/Michael; /J. / Quill , .<i0, ,fiery,
president ' of the: Transport
Workers ! Union , ^FL-CIO,. whostruck , the New York ' City, tran-
6it . systern . for the -firs t 12: days
of th is;yeaf , Friday in his New '
York .residence, of an apparent
!beart attack. ..;/
, Gfoyer Cleveland- Bergdoll ,
72, a Philadelphia playboy who
became the country 's most no-
toriou s draft dodger of World
War T. Thursday at a psychi-
I atric hospital in Richmond , . Va;
: Henri Soule, 62, who ran the
! French Pavilion 's restaurant at
| the ¦'. - ." 1939/ -World' s , Fair and¦stayed on in New York to
achieve fame for the cuisine at
his! restaurants , Le Pavilion and
. La Cote Basque. Thursday of a
heart atta ck in the latter re6tau-
i rant. /
I Quote of theyweek : "¦
i "I' m not /very keen for doves
or hawks. I think we need more
/owls ." Sen. George Aiken of
Vermont , discussing Viet - Nam.
Boy learning
16 Walk aif
- ¦ MINNEAPOLIS -?(AP) / -
Spieros Manzoros of Pefima ,
Greece, is learning to . walk for
; the : first time at the age of¦¦ ; nine; :-" / • ¦ ¦' •¦' ¦'¦¦ /He's,being taught :by physical
: therapists ! at University of, M i'n-
;; riesbia Hospitals, where 10. days
ago he underwent an operation
that corrected a heart defect so
.. . serious that the boy: had never
. been allowed to .walk.
The boy shares With two other
young heart patients a . hospital' ¦'¦: -room ' nurses . call . "the
. pink room" -^.because that;col-
or has replaced a bluish tint in
the children 's skins before sue-.
, - cessful heart operations. •;. .:
! Spieros and his mother , Mrs.
Panagnopa Manzoros, w e r e
brought to the United States by
Mrs. Joseph Gale's Ramsay III
; of Minneapolis. ./! / -,' ¦¦. . '; '
Three more Greek heart . pa-
tients sponsored by Mrs. Ram-
.! , say . arrived in -. the city Friday
: night, accompanied: by their
mothers.¦They are John Vlachos,, 7,. or;
: a / village near . Athens, ! yand l
: :Peter Liberis, 6, of . Perima,
;' "¦/ both of whom have at least four
. heart defects , arid Dimitris Pap-
pageorgiou/ 6. of near Lamia ,
!.. who has a defect- of : the large
ventrical. ' ¦ '.:!:¦ '!;. ¦¦¦ '¦. ¦/ ;
' ' ¦' " ¦'• ¦
' ¦¦
Four Children
Stand ith
Adopted Mom
' MIAMI , Fla, (AP) .-. What do
four! yoUng'sters !:do : when their
real . mother dies/by gunfire; and ,
only! nine years later , they must
stand with their adopted mother
in the ! glaring spotlight ; of a
murder trial ? . ;. / / ./ .;
. Tf one; of thehi is Martha Mos-
sier, is; she has bad dreams,
and she cries sometimes. But
she holds ,-. . her head high and*
io6k's f orward, io a time. •when
the: nightmare "will ¦'end/and'i she!
will become a mother i too.
If one:is Danny. Mossier , 14,
he discovers who are his real
friends; And he faces! the. stares
¦of some and saysi ."'l'-m-
; a Mos-
sier and proud Of it. 1'- /
Martha and Danny and their
j brothers , Chris; 12, arid Eddie,
[11, are ihe adopted children of
I Jacques. Mossier , ;the; rich bank-
i er! who was killed June 30, 1964,
i in a Miami-'' apartrrierit.
{¦ Their blonde second, mother ,
i' .Can.d'a'ce. Mossier , is: on trial for
; her life , charged with his riiur-
i der; ¦ ! ¦ • ' ' ¦• -; •' ¦
¦''"' ¦" !' •• '
. When. .the;. .four slender , hand- ;
some children walked ! info the j
apartment that night to find the I
body , of Mossier pierced ,by !39
stab wpundsy they . experienced j
for the second time the shock of!
a beloved: parent's violent !
death. - ' "- ¦ / , : :/ ¦; ,."/- ./- . -y// y"!
In 1957, similar violence! had j
exploded m their home in Chica-
go, when they were very young.
Their father!, Leonard.- Glenn, i
shot their , mother to death .to j
free /her; he . said , of evil . spirits
arid he killed their baby brother ,
Alexander. !
Then .Glenn;; ripw. an '.Illinois ,
mental .patientV took his . four
surviyirig children on a wild
ride through a. biizzard ,:untii his-j
car stuck . in a snowdrift . ;arid }
police were able . to close in for/
the rescue.
When J a c.q '.-ii e.s. Mossier
learned that the four were to
become wards of the state, he
offe red to take .them. - Others
also carrie forward, but only
Mossier wanted them all'./
."•Despite . . the"' shock- and the !
grief of... .'two' family tragedies ,:I
Martha , Danny; Chris and Ed- !
die remain remarkabl y; strong !
arid well adjusted. . ! / ; . ; !
Martha , a tail girl with strik-'J
irig ! good look's and long, dark j
hair that hangs to. her shouly
dersi smiles as she talks/of her
plight; • -,:
But her eyes mist, when she
says : "Some people I thought
were !my: friends treat :irie,' now
like I was something from outer
space. , But they aren 't: real
friends , unless ; they stick with
you , We didn 't .do! anything. ''
. When; Mrs. . Mossier ' came
from her palatial Houston home
to -stand , trial , she transferred
the children to a private school
in Miami. But they failed to find
the anonymity they! had sought, j
Before they were recognized ,
Eddie said, "I made some new!
friends in Miami and everything ,
seemed fine. But when they
found out I-was a Mossier , they
weren 't my friends , any more,"
Danny, a member of the/Na-
tional Honor Society, had ionged
especially -for privacy "so I
could study./ ' He wants to be a
doctor! Because ! of his scholastic
standing , he was allowed to skip
l a  grade in! the Mianii school. .
I "I didn 't find the privacy. " he
! said , "but I don 't let them
| bother me , We 're still proud
I (hat we're Mosslers," / ./ ' ."''
I The other children are Rood
! students , too, Eddie is stud y ing
i "to ' be a busin essman- --- ' like
; dad. I' m good at mathemati cs. "
Chris intends to ". be a lawyer.
"He's fascinated by the law ,"
i his brothers say.
/ Only Martha has no inleresf
in a career. "I ju.sl want to 'get
; married ," she said , "and be a
mother , "
Did "she leave a special boy
i friend back -in . Houston? '-
j "Well — not real ly. "
i ¦
Invetf meni Ciub
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THE lNyESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I belong to an invest-
ment club that is trying to
invest intelligently. .. The
broker who acts as the
: club's . adviser " says we !'. should consider stocks trad- .
ing at about 15 times, earn-
ings and' which have some
growth possibilities. "
How can we reconcile this
advice with . .the action of
niany stocks1 which are sell-,
irig at much." higher price- ;
. earnings ratios and . which
keep going • up in ..market¦¦ '.price?.. . What is now con- yr
sidered a good price-earning
ratio by/the experts?. Is biir¦'"
¦-.¦
: adviser being too conserva-
' five?
A! '•:; All . your!: questions, really
call .for are opinions. So, here
are; mine.; . :' : . . ¦
I don't feel that your-adviser
is! being too- conservative- A
price-earnings ratio, of course,
is the; relationship, between, a
stock's / ¦market: price and . its
earnings, per share, / ¦So, if a: stock is trading around
$15. and .the cornpany's report
for the latest 12-month period
shows earnings per share of
>1, the price-earnings ratio is
15-to-orie. / ! : .
THAT'S NOT a particularly
low "P-E" figure. By compari-
son statisticians calculate that
the ' Dow-Jones Industrial Aver*
age of 30 high-quality stocks
recently has had a price-earn-
ings ratio of' about 18.7-to-one.,
It seems ' to . me that your
¦adviser 1 is attempting to steer
the club down a sensible: (and
slightly conservative ) invest-
ment road. I'm/for that ,
-^ As you point out , many stocks,
are selling at/miich higher P-E
ratios. Generally , . stocks with
good records and/or .. potential
for growth (increasing earn-
ings) have high.P-E ratios./ 
¦ y
THE GREATER the growth
or. growth potential ;.-: the higher
the P-E ratio- . / ! ; . ;¦ . /¦ '•! But, when you start buying
stocks -with very , high price
earnings multiples, you move
into an area of some wild specu-
lation . Unless your, club is ready
tp roll dice in the stock market ,
; l!! doubt that ! you will want to
try . that ; ; " . :
No one can tell you what is
an absolutely "good" P-E ratio.
'.'. '. ' Q;' Corisideririg its merit . '
and position iri the industry, .
. I consider Ford Motor com- 
¦'¦.. -
mon stock as the worst-
acting thing in the ehtire -¦ /stock markety lts price vgoes y
- nowhere. " ¦' '¦' . ¦
.:. It is selling at; less than . ;.
nine times its estimated:.
. earnings for ig'i-S; — a much
lower price-earnings ratio
. than Chrysler . and General ,
Motors.;! 'Why ' does ' - Ford •
stock act so poorly? . -
A. First off; let's/set. one thing
straight.! You have fallen yinto/
the trap of! using ''estimated';'
earnings.. : in. calculating: the
price-earnings ratio; ;¦
I am aware, that; many brok-
ers ; and other Wall Street hot-
shots do the sameything. But I
still . say that's wrong. ' The cor-
rect figure . to use is the earn-
ings per. share reported by the
company for the latest : : 12.
months. ' •; '. '. ¦
If you 're going to use .esti-
mates,1 why!, not estimate for
1966. or 1996 — for that matter? ;
•'¦: Ford has not yet. reported its'
Earnings for ' .the. final : three
months of 1965. For the 12
moriths ended Sept. 30. the com-
pany reported . ! .'earnings ':;- per
share/ of $5:78. With its present
market . price (about .$56) that
gives the sfdek.-'- -a true priced
earnings ratio" of almost :9:7-to-
pney . -:'
That's low. But remember
that the auto industry/is "cycli-
cal. '"'¦"•¦It has its ; ups and downs.
And: after being up for the; past
four , years,, production , sales
and profits just might come
down , in 1966. "•/
(Mr , Doyle will answer only
representative - letters of general
interest in his column. He can-
not answer 'phone! queries.)
LIYtSTOCk
CHICAGO (AP ) -. Following
is a summary, of the hog, cat-
tle and 6heep markets for/ the
week: - ¦ ¦¦¦
Sheep /—' Cortipared with Fri-
day last .week— Slaughter
lambs sold 25-50 higher; Wooled
slaughter^ ewes fully steady;
Wooled slaughter lamb's,.-!;a few
choice and.. prime: around 95 lbs
29.75J the highest! price paid lo-
cally sirice. April 1952!! Other
choice : and pririie 80405 lbs
28.75-29.50, good and choice
27.00-29.00.-
[ Hogs ;—• Compared With last
week — Barrows and. gilts.; sold
25-50 higher./ Sows steady to ; 50
higher.!,.
Barrows arid gilts — On the
close mostly N'o. 1 arid.! 2 '190-
220 lbs -29.50:3O:00; mixed . 1-3
1.90-230 1 bs. 28:75-29.50, 220-240
lbs . 28.00-28:75. 2;¦' and 3 240-260
lbs 27:50-28.25. 260-280! lbs -27.00-
27.50,. 280-300 ibs ^.50-27;oo; '• ¦' :.-'¦
Sows— 1-3 350-400 lbs 24;75-
25.50, .  400-450 •. lbs ¦ 24.50.25:00.
U:S! . 2. and 3 450-500: lbs 24!60-
24.50, 500-550 Ibi 23.50-24.25, 550-
600. lbs 23.00-23.50. :
Cattle — Compared with last
weeks' .clbsei: . slaughter steers
steady to 50: higher ,! least: ad-
vance on high choice arid prime
over 1,150 lbs ^ slaughter heiferssteady to 50 higher coWs 50-1.00
higher! .-'. ..¦ •' .
Slaughter' steers -^  Numerous
loads' prime 1050-1400 . lbs • 27:50-
28.25,, but closing- rhostly 27;50-
27.75, high choice and! prime
1,000-1400 ibs 27.00-28,00, closing
27;00-27.50; Choice 900-1400 lbs
2&.25-27.50, with weights 1000-1,-
150 lbs 27:00-27.50. C .  y
Slaughter heifers '¦—;! High
choice and prime/ 875-1100 lbs
26.50-27.50, closing 27.25 . down.
Choice 750-1150 lbs 25.50-26:75. '• '.'
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -
. : Steve Barber/ ace left-handed
; pitcher of the Baltimore Orioles ,
and his wife, Pat , are going to
lend Cupid . a helping hand come
St. Valentines . Day; They 'll
¦serve as proxy bride and groom;
for the marriage of Sylvia , 2-
year-old gorilla arid her mate to
be, imported from Holland for
the occasion.
Mr. Gorilla was brou ght to
¦! '• ¦ this country at a cost of $4 ,000,
and a campaign ' is under way in
Baltimore to raise 2.4 million
trading stamps to : cover the
! freight. '¦• ' '
! "It should be a lot of fun .V
Barber said Friday.
There also will be a best man ,
a maid ! of honor , bridesmaids
arid ushers — none of I hem go-
rillas , Sylvia and her groom will
be iri: separate cages when the
nuptials come off ,
Arthur Watson , zoo director ,
will give the bride away .
.¦. '
At full moon , rainbows cast
an eerie midnight glow in Ken-
tucky 's Cumberland Falls State
Park.
Steve Barber to
Help Gorillas Wed
WASHINGTON .' (AP)--Japan
might tui n away from the West
and towar d Red China if Viet
Nam went Communist; a; Har-
vard Uni versity expert on Asia
has told a House suhcomrnittee .
Prof. Thomas C. Schclling,
an economist , said , "If all goes
badl y in Viet Nam , the question
arises as to what is the strate-
gic interest of (he [."piled Stales
in an Asiii that is a l l ,  Commu-
nist "
Ho said that , oiie of the worst
aspects of the loss of Southeast
Asia "would be the extraordi-
nary diff ic ul t y  it would pose for
Japan to identify itself to the
West and to (urn its hack oh an
urea of ' ¦nmre llian one bil-
lion people '. "
Fear Japan
j May Turn Away
I From the West
I .  
¦ 
, , 
¦
WASHINGTON (AIM -. The
i presidential ;car wns ' in second
place in the motorcade for a
1 while Friday until  Vice Presi-
dent Hubert ' II , Humphrey -ro nl-
I i/ed
' whnl  was happening.
I President Johnson drove fromthe While  House to National
Cathedral to hear Humph rey
! deliver u eulogy at memorial
soi'viee.'s for Prime Minister Liil
' Bahadur Shastri of India.
i 'Johnson 's ' car was first Io
j leave Ihe  .church: Hump hrey 's
j chauffeur look ' n somewhat dif-
ferent route , back to the Wh ite
i House .and , af ter  a few blocks ,
was lending the procession,
The Humphrey car then
pulled over Io the curb nnd (lie
presidential parly moved into
first place.
i In I9;i!i the ballo on Explorer¦ II reached ail alti tude of nearl y
14 miles 72.,'Mi feci - higher
j above t he  earth than man had
I ever been bclore ,
i Humphrey 's Auto
Leads Procession
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! " WASHINGTON '' .( AP-) - Rein-
| tions bolwecn President '¦¦, John-
| .son and Seny.I.W. Fiilbri fiht are
;.! ex'cpllcnt , the senator report 's.
! Fiilbri ^ lil scoffed at reports
, that . a ; freeze exists beiween
: liim and the President over the
i Arkansas Demoerat ' s oufsno-
ken coinments ngainsl the John-
son administration 's handling of
' . Ihe Dominican ' situation l a s tspring and the Viet Nam war .
Fnlbri izht also told newsmen¦i there was no significance to the
fact , that  lie was , absent from a
While House .dinner Wednesday
night honoring . Chief Justice
Karl Warren and Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey. The
senator .said While House din-
; i nets generally arc dull ,  and he
i welcomed an opportunity to
1 spend the evening at home.
i !  .
- ¦ . ¦ . . .
! LBJ-Fulbri ght
j Relations Good
LOS ANGrOLKS fAPI -- Actor
Mickey Rooney petitioned l.ns
Angeles Superior Court Friday
Io award him custody of four
minor children by his f i f th  mar-
riage , charging ' thai his es-
tranged wife is allowing a Yugo-
slavian actor to slay at her
'home.
*Honiu»>v 4'l , charged that Miles
I Milosevic , also known as Milos
i Milos , ' an, has been staying at
t he Roonoy homo nnd giving it
us his legal residence on "cer-
ta in  legal documents , "
Kooney filed suit for divorce
, last Monday, charging tho for-
; nier Barbara Thomason , 2!l,
wit h cruolty, Tho couple mar-
i t ied June r>, IJHiO and separated
Inst Jan. 21. Their children
l iinge in ago from Hi months to
five years, A custody hearing
I was set for Feb, 7.
j Rooney Asks for
! Custody of Four
I H IHMINCIIAM ,  Mi\ , (AI M -
Five yolingslers hiivt ' been puu-
I ished for scissoring a youth' s': HeathVs!vie- hair  agiiinst his
W ill .
Judge Joe, Jasper bailed three
high school pupils and (wo eo|:
lege uludenls into court and
pliii'inl them under $50(1 bond lor
cutting the hair of Joel Orlum,
Hi. .
The three high school pupils
also wero. fined &'.() and costs ,
The f ive had been charged in
a warrant taken by the victim 's
mother,
[Youths Punished for
I Cutting Boy 's Hair
: ' y • .' , y ¦
Mxlpis
MMMm:
Today we're going ' to make
reflections -on home' ¦-. .^  that
place sometimes thought of as.
man 's castle, be it ever so.hum-
ble. . Home, that haven of rest,
unless of course it's under-
minded by. selfish emotions that
render it more .Of . a hovel of
hate. Whatever the case, we're
going to deal with it in today 's
"Something to Live. By"; ;,
. There's .something m a  g i c
about going home at. .the end- of
a work day, or: when the final
bell rings at .school and people
flow, into the streets and high-
ways, You can be sure, that for
most of them'v' there is a com-
mon destinationy— home; :':> . ;
.To, the student off to college,
or. '; the serviceman, ; -there is
usually daydreaming of that va-
cation or furlough during which
they 're.planning to go "home,"
Home -r- certainly, - it's .true,
there's: no place like home, it
has -been said , that .a happy
family is but an earlier heaven.
I SUSPEGT that this is the
key to the lure of home •— hapV
piness; Selfish emotions will of- ;
ten mar the home and occasionf
ly you ' will hear one , say, in efi-
fect that he dreads going home.
Or. a. teenager will say - that he
can't wait to ', be on his own and
get away from home: Of course
Frn. sure, the younger set often
makes such statements, with lit-
| tie ; meaning: -The fact remains,
however, that to many, home is
not heaven on earth: / y .y
The home is .pretty much like
each person in it makes , it.
Some simple rules I .'think' .can;
I do much to help make; home , ahaven for everyone. For exam-
ple, always, . remember that
you're a nice person at ; work
or. in school among people who
are merei ¦acquaintances. Hpw
much nicer you should be with¦ the family you love. Try to un-
; derstand' the other , fellow 's feel-
! ings. Dad has had a hard day
at . the office :or- : on the;, job ,
and he no sooner gets home and
sprneohe; derriands that he do a
chore, , or make a decision , and
usually to the advantage of the
one asking a decision be made ,
threatening a temper trantrum
if trie decision is hot what the
| person hoped for. All day long
|'.'D.a'd's;'- --'beeh:: doing chores or
|making decisions;..and at [ home
j he; likes being asked — hot told.-
IV10M; HAS worked at picking
up. the:pi.ace;. getfing the meals ,
and in general , making home a
nice place . to come to , only to
have the family ; come home,
clutter up the place, take the
supper for. : grantedi and then
in, the case of the kids y argue
about whose . going to .do the
dishes. :. . ..
¦' .;;. ;; ;
¦I was in a happy, home last
nighty Dad is a .  salesman ;
mother a devoted person to ber
family and husband. With sev-
en children in the family, there's
room for confusion'. ' ¦: Yet they
are well behaved and very hap-
¦;py. I :hoted that the parents
j . ask the youngsters to do things ,
j not tell them : in : the sense of
1 commands. ' they 're free with
] their affection , and the kids
: from the sixteen-year old . on
down , appear well adjusted , se-
cure, and consequently -respect-
. ' fill , :. : . .
' ¦' :;
¦ ';¦ ¦¦ - ' . ; . ' - ' ¦
I've got a suggestion. When
your family comes home today,
| you be especially corisider'ate ' ol
j the others and see the results
for yourself .;
]¦ . . . 
¦ ;.¦¦¦' ¦
w
INVESTMENT Fl'NDS ' ¦ . "i
Bid Asked
Affiliated F 9.49 10.26
Am Bus Shrs ....... 4.26 4 .61
Boston Fund :. ', ... :10.'49 11.46
Bullock y . . .  , ,  16.38 17.05
Canada Gen Frl . . . .  :10.37 3 U;i
Century Shrs Tr ..,.13 .48 14.73
Commonwealth Ihv , 11.05 12.08
Dividend Shrs ., ; . . .  3.92 4 .30
I Energy Fd . . . . . . . .  .24.46 24:46
| Fidelity Fd , . . . . . ,  lll .fil 21.20
! Fundamental Invest 13.11 34.37
line 1 Investors :, '. . .  8.40 9.JR . '
Investors Group Funds: i
Mutual Inc . , . . , . .  12.28 13.34 !
Stock ¦. . . , .  . . . .. . . . .22.44 24,39 I
Selective . . . . . . .  .10.23 11,00
Variable Pay , ; . -. : . ¦ 8.99. '9.'55¦'' Jnlereontl . : . . .  7. 1) . . . .
iKeystone Custodi an Funds:
lnv Bd R-l ¦ ' ¦. ' ,' ¦. . ,  . 2 4 .05 25.10
Med G Bd B-2 ¦.' . . , ¦24,46 ' 26.6H
, Low Pr .lid B-S . . . .17 ,f» i9,.M i
Disc Rd B-4 .. . . . .  .11.011 12.09 1
Inco Fd K-l '..'.., .10.19 11.12
Grth Fd K-2 . . . . , ,  7.07 772
Hi-Gr Cm . S-1 . , . , , 24 .81 27.(16
Inco Stk S-2 , , . . . . 1 4 , 47 15.79
Growth S-:i , , - , .  .22.70 24.77
Lo Pr Cm S-4 , . . .  7 , 14 7,110
Int. ) Fund , 17.35 18,77
Mass Invest Tr . . . 17.1)11 19.54
do Growth , . .,^ ., 11.17 12,27
Nal'l  ^,ec Sor-Bal .13.15 14,37
Nat'l Sec Bond . . . , : 6 .f>5 7,27
do Prof Stk , . . . , .  7,70 8.42
do Income 6.83 7.46
do Stock . 9.118 10,80
Putnam ( G )  Fund , 12,59 13.76
Television Elect Fd 10,42 ll , :i (>
United Accum Fd .., 18.76 20,50
Unit Income Fd :, ..14 ,( 15 16,24
Unit ScienceUAl ., , , 10.11 ) I ) .  13
Wellington FiJ'nd .14.117 16,21
CI.O.^INt; PRICKS
Alpha Portland Cement . .. Ia a f».
Anaconda y .fiii ' i ,
Armstrong Cork «)2 ,'!i
Avco , ' . ¦ 2J|%
Coca-Cola . . .  117%
Columbia Gas k Kleclric . .  211 '"HDonaldson 's . . , . . . , ,  , .r)7 i <i
Great Northern Iron 17','H
Hammond Grgan , . ' . . . . , ' . 25 '/H
Internatimni l Tel & Tel , . .  fi|i'i
•lohns Manville , , . ,  59
.loslens , ; ,  . ' , , . , ; , . ' til
Kimberly-Clark . . .  . ..SS- '^
Louisville Gas & .Kleclric .. .'II 1 ;-
Martin Mariclta . . , . ', ,i;V '\
Niagara Mohawk Power , .25 ( H
Northern Slates Power ,'|4'i
Roan > ¦.- 9T H
Snfewny Stores . , . ,  2n'i
Triine .( !oinpany 51' 1
j Warner & Swn.sey . . . . . .  .., 4IV!H
Western Union ,' , , . . . .  57to
Bus i ness & Markets
ArVanf Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCAULED' .FOR-..
'
E-21, U, 52, .'-S7.' ' '¦ ' ' j_ 
'
.;¦ . '
¦¦ ; . .;.
' ' ¦ -.NOTICB- ' : ' '• . '¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ , ' ¦ •
' ' ' '
Thl$ newspaper will b§. rwponslblf 
¦
. .
- for only one. inegrrect Insertion -. of ,
- ¦ . ,
• any, classified advel-ttjement published
: In the Want Ad section. Check . •¦ your ad :and . call 3321 if »• correction :
must be. rnade, \ . ' - . :.¦ ¦¦ . •¦ ..
In. MomprJam
IN: LOVING MEMORY of Mlkel ' Er-
•peidlng, who passed away ? years ago
. Jan. 30th. ¦ .- ' _
¦ 
,
A precious link. In our family aialn hai
¦ been 'broken, '¦ ; ' . . ] :
¦
- . ¦¦: :
. .No one' has fhe part., *' •¦
II fell by the-, way.side y¦¦ -'And'"broke his loved one's hearts,
y Sadly, missed by his
" V . ' .Wile. Children & .Grandchildren '
Personals ' ¦¦ ..:.. :7.v.'
¦' .
EXCELLENT, efficient - and economical,
that' s Blue' Lustre carpel and upholstery '
'¦'cleaner, : .Rent, eleclrlc shampooer, «l ,
. -.- R. .D'. . .Cone Co. • • .
¦, '• ' ¦ " ¦ '; . ",
WHEN YOU RECEIVE your W-2 Form. .¦ 
and 'find that ..the tax bite is larger 
¦¦.
¦ than you anticipated ,', why not. see tho - • :.- .
: . friendly loan - ollicers '.in the ME.R.- . ¦
¦ CHANTS .NATIONAL BANK - .Installment- ;
. Loan'. . Deparlrheht; They y/lll:. be ...glad
1 ,
; lo loan you - the funds you need- and.' .
. terms are:arranged- .:to -.flt your, budget.'. . .
A RECENT :RATING.msgazln» lias- l.lsf-
. ed GE refrigerators- the most- .trouble-
'. free of "12-maj or brands reported.' Mako -
your next appliance a tirne-;tested Gen-
—erai Electric. B: 8. B ELECTRIC, 1JI .¦ ,Ev-: 3rd. - ",.
¦
- ¦ " ' :. ;  ; . ¦ ¦ " ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ". ' ¦- '
¦- : ; '" ' ¦ ¦-
¦
.¦ ',
ARE YOU ;.A PROBLEM . .DRINKER?— . . .
-. Man or woman your , drinking creates
- numerous problems... If you need and . .
¦ '
want help, - ' contact" Alcoholics Anony- .. '.
¦'moiisi Pioneer. Group: c/o General'De- .- ¦•
. livery, .Winona. Minn':
YESi; IT" has been .'.downright, COLD thesa
pasr few <says.. . Have yau ' tieen keep'tog :
:UP on . the late forecasts to see how Ions'. ' .; Ibe ' cold spell; will lasl? If hot ,- remem-
ber,, lale. forecasts are as close as ; your.: ".' ph'one; :-Get the. TED' MAIER v/ealher - ;
- y/ord; Tel'.- . 3333 day or night, ¦
NOON SPECIAL ' MONDAY: Ham. and . . .
' scalloped ¦ potatoes, vegetable , " salad, : • "
. roll, -. Suiter,, beverage. .BOc : Sidewalk- ., .- ;'. Cafe/ . Miracle Mall ., '
¦ ¦
.THE Captain's Quarters:has sornerhlno
new, , - ' • . ¦ '
-.' Another .improvement, . as a'sery lc'p
(o you.. ' ; ':' '. > '¦ ' ¦ ¦'
.. Don't look up or you'll rriiss ttie treat, -
. We've-spent our money at your .feet. ' - : . '. ,
Ray- Meyer, Innkeeper,- ""WILLIAMS -
¦
¦; HOTEL : ' : - . - -;- .. - '
¦ ' ;. . . '.' • '.'¦
¦, - ¦
WILL .the ground, hbg' see his shadow?. VV» . . .
can't .. tell ' ybu that. but . we can-tell you
that- the best, place for , 'speedy, expert;
• lowcosl watch repair is RAINBOW
' JEWELRY, 1.16 W. ' .4th. .
GOOF-PROOF .entertaining . . . .' Imaglna .
. . .entertaining, guests , at dinner ' without .
" once-having; to- .go into the kl.tcheri. Just ' ¦:-
| put- trim'- all - in (He .' car and drive over ' . '
. ! to RUTH.-S ^RESTAURANT; 126 . E. :-3rd .
I St.: (Open 24- hours ' every day, except ''
i" Mbn'.) : .y  . - ¦ ; . . . . ¦ ' ¦. ,-
¦¦ ••: ¦ ' : - . ., ...-
| POCKETS wear ' out , .ano*"1 cannot' be used, '
¦' ¦
f not- .having- '.them fixed cannot , be ex-
I cu.sed.' W. . .Betsinger, Tailor, .22J - E',;4lh. .' • •
- .TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS -
' : SACRO-IL'IAC "SUPPORTS
} ; GOLTZ PHARMACY :i
|. -: ii '4 . E. 3rd 
¦ .. . t«r. tia- ¦
; Auto Service, Repairing 10
.GENERAL' ..REPAIR;,, brake .work- and, -. '
. . . Delc'o battery. Central . . Motor Co., . 'H9'
Market , ' . .• • - .- ' . ;: ; • ;.". . ';¦.-. ;' .;.;
Business Services 14
INCOME ; .TAX. RETURNS prepared : by - .'
qualif ied ' Accountant, reliable service ' at , '
reasonable rates. - 201 ' WV Broadway and
¦Washington, Tel.' . 8-3095;:- .' : ; . ,  y
QUANTITY buyers of ceramic or- .plss .flc
- . '. waif tile.- floor tile, inlaid linoleum,- res-;. :-. .
- .Idential or xommercial Carpet, padding, '
'. ' : paste,ysee BEN . at . SHUMSKI'S, 58 W; 
¦ :
3rd.: lor. wholesale-quotation*: "¦-
SMALL ENGINE ' ' ¦
; '-. •'• • SERVICE &VREPAIR . • .
. * : .'Fast — Economical • ' ¦ . .
ROBB BROS , STORE . '¦. . .
,' 576 E: 4th ' .. " ¦¦
¦" . Tel.;,<M7.
Plumbing, Roofing y ¦ .21 ¦'"'•'
¦' .' . ' KENWAY . . -¦ - ¦ Electric Sewer .Servtet. . - .
Sundays &. Holidays ..-. -
- Guaranteed Work 1 
¦¦ •':
' ¦¦ ¦' , «27 :E. :4th ' . . . Tel. MM. , y •
ELBCrRIC^iJOTG ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains .
¦ . Tel. 9'50» or 6436 1 year guaranteo
: CALLr SYL KUKQWSKl , ; :
¦¦ YOU - WOULDN'T, take : out' your own lip-'
! pendix, would: you? Well , : trying tp , .
perform your own plumbing repairs can
; be |ust as fatal , to .your plumbing fix-
¦lures: ta l l 'us todriy and havQ ¦ a pro-,
I, fessional do the job .for you , y
!'. '¦ Frank G'Laughlin .
¦\ '. ' : PLUMBING K HEATING
! . 207 E- ' 3rd . , •" ¦:' -Tel. . 3?OJ
,; SANITARY ¦ . . : . ,.- . ¦¦
PLUMBING 8. HEA1INO .
/" ' . :; , '- 168 E 3rd St.. - y , "-
' MrrnbRr- National Association
Plumbing Cpnlraciors
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
WOMAN ¦. WANTED for general , . tiousV' '
. work, once a . wcok, . mornings, prefer,
ably ' Fridays: wesl ;central location.
' Wnla ' . E.-5I I 'Dai ly ' NP.VJS . ' . ,
TWO FULL-TIME waitresses . wapled, 1
doys, ' I nights , Apply -.in person. High- ¦
.way . Country . Kitchen. ".1
WAITRCSSES ¦ WANTED- lull' or part-
lime. Apply ' In person. Sugar Loaf Inn. ,
BEAUTICIAN WANTED • -- ' top salai-y,
onnit npportunlty tor rliihl person, muni
hi- noal and ' dependable. Write E-S4 ¦
Dolly Mews, ¦
PART TIME av-slslant to dentist. ' high
school nr collrgc nirl 'desired , must
have Initiative-and flhllily to meet puh-
.1 it" and wllllnri lo learn ' ollice man-
. iigiwint, plu'. olhrr detailv Slale , ,¦ quallllci illons In reply. Write E-63
Dally Nr-ws.
IMMtADIATI? PLACEMENT 
""~
FOR ' nmhllious .wom«w lo serve Avon
customers ne.v home , ¦ Cx .cellonl incomt
npporlurt lly. Mo ' . experien ce necessary.
Must acl . flt 'omcl Wrlle Helen Scoll,
P O, ttnv MJ , Ma,-i usicr, Minn,
Part-Time Work
NATIOHAI.  r.nniern is ' mlcrnste d in »s-
tahllshing Iram luse openings ¦ (p, jo
lartie- . in rifiieral Winona area V/o'r k ' l .s- .
?0 hour' , a 7/ock Avrinne income t.'l',
tlO. l o r  more Inlormalion wr lle E-59
Oaily News.
An Excellent Job
Opportunity
Is Wai ting* For .
Someone Willi :
1, Sccrotiirii ii Exporion ce
<\S7i«i'fli ;irt(| /md typing)
AND y
2. .Some Miisic.-il.Knn wIorl Ro
JIIK I Hneli nroiind.
Apply in por.-ion or wr itn
HAL LEONARD
MUSIC
M K. 2\u\ St, , Winon a , Minn.
l'olo|)hono Votir Want Arts
to The Winon a ' Daily News
Dial 3JJli L lor an Ad Taker.
¦ CHESTER, Pa.: (AP )  — It' s
goinn to be Dr. Bob Hope from
now on.
'The . comedian will receive an
, honorary degree tonig ht from
Pennsylvania Mil i tary  College ,
Chiwler , I'a., nt a dinner.
The pre sentatio n of (he degree
;of doctor of humane letlers is
part of the school' s 100th anni-
versary celebrat ion.¦
! 
¦ ¦ ¦ y
Honorary Doctor
Degree for Hope
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts Friday 20(1; year ago
117; trading basis, unchanged to
I.. higher; prices ¦,B-/% higher;
cash spring wheat basis , N o l
dark northern 1.77:,.i-20fi :!.V, .. i
No 1 hard Montana winter
I .G:F.I - I .9RI . : . ' .' ' .
Minn , - R. I); No 1 hard winter
].fi;i-''.'i-j, !)j :',i. c ¦
¦
. No V ha rd amber durum ,
choice . 1.02-1.85; discounts , am-
! ber 2-;t; . durum 4-7.
Corn No 2 yellow -1.22 1':t-l,2K 1.'
Oats No 2 white fiS-VBfi'H ; No
fi .white fil' M-M 'in ; No 2 heavy
white Mi-Vfi7r fl;  No 3 heavy
white ()ri'fl-R 5 :iH,
Barley, cars 47; year ago
120; good to choice 1.24 - 1.44;
low to intermediate 1,22 - 1.311;
feed 1.18-1.2.2,
Rve No 2 l .lfl' ii-li- l 'ii .
Flax No l :i.l2.
Soybean s No I yellow 2,77 :!'i.¦
GRAIN
WASHINGTON (AP )  - Law-
rence F, O'Brien , post mauler
general less than thr ee months ,
is reported as being ready and
willing lo run for the - U.S. Sen-
ate this year from Massachu-
setts.
But those most famil iar  with
his thinking said Friday he will
only do so if  an honest draft de-
velops and if he is endorsed by
the State llornocnilie C'onven-
lion in June
Comment« '( l O'Brien: "I am
not seeking any political office. "
Postmaster General
May Run for Senate
Femalft—Jobs of Interest—-26
BABYSITTER WANTED - dayi, In my
hortie.' Tel. <M4 utter 5 p.m. .
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
MAN FOR DAIRY and beet farm', muit
• -
¦ 
- ' :be exptrlenced, MOO per month, piu»
rnddern house and other extrai, Write
. E-60, Dally News. ..
CARETAKER ant) concessionaire for Min-
nesota City Boat Club. Mu»t b> able to
finance .an Inventory of merchandise for
«ale. Write for application blank to 251
. . Washington:St., Winoria: .- .'*'• - . . . .
COMMISSION SALESMEN to represent
farm building rafter manufacturer, to-
: call on local lumber companies, Write
E-55 • Daily- News, . ..
MARRIED COUPLE lor . turkey farm,
madern Irving quarter*, . by Mar. l,¦ '¦ \19M. ' -Wages', plus , bonus lo the .fight
man. Bernard Mls'eh, 1&08 Losey Blvd.,.
. ' . - ' . La "Crosse- . : • : . ': ¦ - ; 
¦
.
• ¦ WASHROOM HELPER—Leaf's Launder-
' . - . .erj ;and -Cleaners, 79 W. 2nd, .
ACCOUNTANTS^parr time, at once, who
- are thoroughly - qualified .. fo prepare
Form ,1040, . Must bo ' experienced in all:
phases of Individual Income tax returns.
¦ Apply 9 a.m:-5 p.rri. weekdays; )]«
Walnut St. , • .. . ..., - -
\ AREA REPRESENTATlVE-West Chemt-¦ cat Products Inc: a large manufacturer
' . ¦ with an international reputation as a
leader, in Its . ¦ field \ needs experienced:
salesmen: This ls .:Bn unusual growth
opportunity for a man with ability to
manage .a territory , arid market our¦ product! and services 16 present and
¦:¦¦ ' potentia l ' Industrial:-'-, arid . ..institutional
• ' ¦ clientele. ' Monetary , arrangements ¦'. In- '
. y elude salary. -plus ' .bonus, ' pension plan
' and .group, insurance.: If you- coh sell,
. .this Is the opportunity you've been wait-
ing for. Age- 28-40. Car necessary. Write¦ ' • «76 'North Snelling, St. Paul,.Minn.
SALESMEN WANTED — ..Several , men
needed ..lo. represent large oil firm - .call- -
Ing. on farm accounts In trie following
counties in . Minn.:' Dakota, .Dodge,
Goodhue,' " Olmsted, . Winona- and Waba-
. -'• ¦. she; and near-by counties ' In Wis. Sales
: experience preferred. However, . :can:
, qualify or) other' .merits such as' farm or
. ' . mechanical background.;¦ Prelected' ter-.
fllory adjusted for partrflme or full-time
positions. No. age limit:' . Contact W:. C.
: 'Klser — Central Petroleum Company -r-
.. ' • ' Walcolt; Iowa'. 52773: . .- . ';'.;
': ? SELL. KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES " :
. ; ¦  FULL TIME OR PART-TIME - ' - ;. '¦
Excellent-weekly ' earnings' -selling" farrious
. -i nationally ' advertised . Knapp Alr-Cush-
¦loned. .Shoes. .' Complete . line for. men
- ¦• '-. and women, Daily commissions, plus
monthly , bonus, : Paid Insurance bene- -
: fits. Here Is,your- opportunity, for .finan-
,:clal . Independence In a profitable busi-
' . ness o f .  your own, or 'to earn extra¦ '¦ cash. Selling', equipment: furnished free.
Territories , now '.open - i n  "Winona, sur-
. ' . rounding 'area's; and .throughout South-¦ .eastern Af)lnn. Write . to E. M. '.BisVOw,
¦ Knapp Shoe, .Brockton, Mass. 02402. '
' MECHANIC WANTED
; y- .: : ;  TO -WORK : ¦-
on farm . tractors; y.lmple- ¦¦
mentsy chain saws, in .Wi-
nona area.yFulI time em?
ployment, good wages,'*flicey.
shop to work ini benefits.
:.'¦¦¦ Send " .complete resume of;:
'•' ail personal particulars and
previous employment to E-
62, Daily . News., :
''¦¦'¦¦ yWT^ARE TAKING Z-y "
applications' .' for yppsitiphs .'In '. '
our Grey Iron Foundry. This ;;"'
.Is full-time employment for
which ; we need young men,
who/ are ¦ willing and .:able
, to; do fast ,;heavy work, See ' ¦'.¦;
¦';. Personnel: Manager,.
Gould .-'Engine;Parts Diy.jy¦,'• •¦."'"' Lake '.City, Minn ,,
: IWQi SALESMEN-;
. wanted by expanding paper
jobber ' to call , on estab- : .
lished and . new accounts in
¦southeast-': Minnesota '¦¦. and .
northeast Iowa ., Complete
stock for all schools,7 indus-
trial , retail and.institutional
market. Drawing and com-
',' mission for ambitious quali- .
field jnen. Send full informa-
tion and background in first
letter requesting interview
to E-56 Daily News. . ';.
' '¦ ' V ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦.'
;;v:,;^NTE^
Experienced Mechanic
iii modern IHC shop in ' .
Winona County "' •
Top Wages io
Qualified Man
¦¦ 
. 'y . y ' ' "- . /,.
"
.
' ¦) ' ¦ ;\
Write E-61 Daily News :
Help—Male or Fomalo 28
SMALL FIRM has . opening for bbokkeep- ,
cr-general , oltlco manager, age 25-40.
General bookkeeping ,exnarlor ,re-necos-
wy. 5-day, 40-hour wpek. Wnlo E-57
Rally News.
WlffN AND WOMEN Investigate our part
time business opportunity.- Start  now,
cm:-lead to full time In future , steady,
no layotls, excellent earnings, rcllre-
rm-nt potential. - For qonlldenllnl ' Inter-
view write P.O, Box 25,, Rochester ,
Minn. •
Situationi Wanted—Fom, 29
I WIL L DO babysitting In my homo,
' «ny daytime hours. Tel. B-4279.
WILL DO BABYSITTING In, my homo
while rnolhor works. Tel. 0-311)8.
Houiei f or Sal* 9fl>
BY OWNER—2-itory, 4 bedroom horfl« for
isle. Inquirl «t 168 Mankilo Ave.
Lot* for Sata...'> '1QO.-
LOT IN GILMORE Villiy tor salt, TOO'
frontage; *l,BO0. Ttj. l-lm. .;
Wanted—Real Eitat* 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
. FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
."HANK"; JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel.; «I8. -end 7W3 y P.O. Box MS .
Accesioi-ios, Tires, Parts 104
TWO .670x15- wriltewall inowflres mounted
.on Chevrolet rims, ' like new, 300 .mllei.
Tel, «-243B. ¦.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
. I N  STOCK NOWll
- ' . Honda 450
• , ROBB B-ROS. MOTORC YCLE SHOP .
¦;y- ' 573.E .' 4ihy . - • .
Trueki,; Tract's Trailers 108
JEEP PICKUP - 1951 FC150, 4-wh»«l
. drive, lockout- .hubs,'14 ,030 actual miles,.¦ 19M . plates; .In very .flood . condition,.
' ¦¦ ' George T, Morem, . H^rrnony, Mlhii. ' - .
JEEP -' 1.942,. With mite I cab,, excellenl
condlf/on. ' -r«l. . '.' MIM. ¦, , ;
TRUCK BOOIES-tfaller*, built, repair-
ed and painted. Hoist salej arid serv-
ices. Berfl'i. S950 W.-4tti. T«|. 4933, ;
; 1953 CHEVROUEX;;;
'¦ ¦;.;- : • ; . ¦ ;:%'..Ton; - ' :- ¦- . ' ;¦ - , \
^¦|;;:^^i^ ^>^
,y- -^  4-Sp.cPcl; . ; ¦
¦ ;^r 
r) 
Gylinterengin?' ;' .;:
¦ '/ . . .^ v.. '¦7 OQx 1 -5, ¦ 6'piy-. ti y.
' v":;
!• ¦ ' :'.';:^ 'cpNnHioN/'.:
; . ! '
i-v; '^ n^ $ '^^ ';
yWIN^A; tRUCK¦ ¦ y. ;- SERV ICE y ; : :;..:;,
¦.; ' "¦ .65 Laird/-St.;. y ";
Used:Cara:y. ' - ¦' .' ;' : ': ¦ ¦ ' :4d&' V
F0R' 0i:-1951 .'.i-tch BicKup. ..$U9i 19J«.-Foi:d '
' ,c»r, "-»7*; ' 1954. ¦Pohtia'fSla'tlhn .' Wagon,
S2S0. WILSON'. STORE ,.-T«l . :  81-2447. . ¦
PQNTIAG^1955 . 2-door .mtlan ' Corilarj ' •-
. Merchants. " National-' Bank Installment
'. Loan Dept: -Tel , .283' ,' . - . ¦ . :. .
MERCURY . — .1959 4-d oor Sedan, tiedin.' . .
• heater, standard' , transmission. 'Seas- -
' oiiable, 1350. Tel. SUp. 69-, E. 9lh. . - I
?'.i-YEAF!-OLb .4'^ oor small Rfimbi": .
' . '.Arnerlcen, like new. Mrs. Jean Haqen,¦ Tel,- 3324 or--6073. . :
jT'S. COLDyODT5IDE! ::
;" But We "Have ; y .
: ::^ :- - v^-:4to ^
; :- - - r^-
y .  HQT USED GARS ;..¦- . . : : Ready To Go" . ' ¦ "
•: and. realistically '
PRICED FOR- .-. ' '¦ ¦ • '¦
' • ¦..OU'iCK SALE ¦ ';¦:'. /• - ';h4ys'fppjTi'.- - 'Motors'-
:
.- - . -¦. UI .W. 2nd- ' ' •: •>•;. . .'..Tel. ' 1-358* ¦•¦ Opah Frl.. Nights'
1963 : GHEVRDLET
;.; ^;, y 
¦ '. '¦: Bel Air 4-door- sf> '":
V , J dan , . V'-B motors: V : I fiuto.iriatic ' . . ti;ans- ¦ y
\ I mission; p o w e r .
\ / steeririg, p o w c r ¦ • "
\f  '¦:'¦ :brakes, radio .heat-
er ,. solid caravan .
y fiold finish with ' matchuig . -
.. interior , whitewall tires ; '¦¦ '
; ' :¦ ' :; -$ 1595 - :: '
^:VENABL;BSV :;:
75 W, 2nd ¦ ,Tel: 11-2711 . '¦
Open Mon. k Fri. Evenings j
' :; '63XHEVROLET -
¦ ' : ; . ' Bel Air "4-dbor ;.
• Be autiful dark green
finish
• 6 cylinder onRine
• 
¦'Radio ' '
• Like "new whitewall liros
• .ONE OWNER CAR
•¦ 30,000 actual miles
NOW Only $1,595
WINON A UTO
RAMBLE R /""\ "DODVE"
 ^
SALES 
 ^ 'Open Mon.; Wed. & Fri. Eve .
3rd & Mankato 'J'cl. fi-3fi49 j
Houiei for Sal* 9i9
E. NEW LISTING, near Dally NIWI. 3
bedrooms, attached oerage, oil heat.
All neat and clean, ready: for you to
move right into, Price has been low-
ered drastically as owner- wants place
". sold at one*. ABTS AGENCY/ INC.,
159 Walriot St. Tel. B-43U, • ' . ¦ '
COCHRANE, WIS.—home, 1 year* old, J
large bedrooms, ceramic bath, -wxW
living room with cherry panelling and
beamed celling, : kitchen has 22' of
birch cabinet*,, full baienient, hot wa-
ter heaty Improved lot 100x140'. Have
been transferred and -anxious to-sell .
Contact Al Locy, Tel. Cochrane 24J-230J. .
E, 11,000 DOWN, balance S113 per month,
. This new 3-bedrooni hbm« i» located
: near new Miracle Mall Shopping Center,
Iri west part' '.of city. Let us show you
thls brand new homt.: ABTS AGENCY,
•INC., 15? Walnut St. Tel. B-4363, :.
BY OWNER. 5, 3 cr : 4 bedroom; houses
for sale, Immediate ;posa«sslon. For ap-
y poin|ment Tel.- .<QS9. ¦ '- .- . . ¦
E. ANTIOUE GOLD' carpeting In living
. room. It's a dream. OH> how your
friends will envy you. Tliii dream home
' can be. yours for only. $700 down, bal-
ance like rent: 3. large bedrooms with
nice clothes closets. Lovely kitchen.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut. St.
Tel. «-43o5. -
FOR SALE : by owner, 3-bedroom house,
;carpetltio. '. attached garage.. Tel. I-3154. '
D, WE HAVE .a^key In the olllct and
¦ will: : show .. you .-' - ' trill now 3-bedroom
home selling at the low price of only
$13,500. Baseboard . heat, large kitchen
arid living room. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel B43iS.
•EIGHTH E., modern . 3-b'edroom house,
$5150, part terms.; J^rodm cottage, E:
»1h, modern except heat, J4850, E. 4th,
small , house, ..full basement, JJ50O. 4-
room . house,. $2600, ¦ rent, terms.. :C.
: 5H.ANK. 552 ,E. 3rd.. ' y 
¦- ¦ . ',' - ,
E,' YOU CAN BUY this 2-bedroom, ceri "
, trally located home for . 4500 down. ' Bai-".
ance $80 peryrriohth, . Let us show , you
this outstanding ' buy:. 'before -som^nhV j¦' else ' ' gobbles - i t  up. ABTS"  AGENCY. J
, INC'., . .1i?, Walnut- St. Tel. 8-43M.
¦'W-INCREST—3 bodrocm 1 house.- avai r'ahi'e
.': ' Feb;;: l«t.' -'-Tei. Minneapolis b88-9940. . -.
F.. FRUtT AND-honey (arm -.ibcafcd ' .near '
' Winona. Owner- transferred.;: ''Must - . sell-
at :onc«. Here is aiv-e 'tcellPnt opporlun-
Ity for 'someone to 'get ' into " this 'profit-
able ' 'business." A8TS .- AGENCY,: INC.,
T59: Walnul St: Tel. ;.D-i3»5. ." .;. • : .
FIFTH ,W. . Siil—good: location, bus - line,¦ . near . shopping center- and schools.
slriclly modern1, 4 bedrije-rrjs; -lV 'j bal.nr,-,
oil. heat, ' large- .'garage, '.' will- . - .finance
. '. '¦ like-' .rent. '
- :- Franl< West^Agency
. .17} Lafaynlle ;
. , ';.'
¦ Tel , 52-li) or -1400 alter Jiouri,
vRdr. :P!easqnter Living : -
¦In-BeautifuI Glen Mary
¦ '. Let .us show you Ihis 3-beS.roorri sohl¦'¦ level home: ' The ' 33' x .lV. carpeted' . Ifv'-:. -
,- .' ing ,room ha^ > stone fireplace. Kitch-
. en..'., has ' bullt-Trt . stover disposal and
.. rtts'tiwar her;: Ail bedrooms ' are .car pel,'
. fd.. 'Hi' .baths. Ground' level Includes '".
5-car garage, mahogany panelled I am'J .
¦'¦ ily "room , - Oil hoi waler heal, Large
..weli-Un.dicapcd lot , .. ' " ;. '. " . . :
1Q Minutes Drivey "•"
. from :- . ¦ f.oWrt'. ' •:This reasonably-priced-, f ,
.' . home has large living room, very
. generous kitchen, ' 2-3 ¦  bedrooms, - oil
. • 'heal. l-.car- garage attached ' to breeie-
way. :Lbcaled; on good blacktop , road. ;
there , are approximately''.. j . ' .' acr.cri' '.-pf ¦"'
l^ nd with apple tree-:. -School, bus''.at
"door. Under S14.000.. . ¦ -' : . ; .- . '' .
¦
. .
' -.:•;¦
¦.:S.rnQ.|l -But Mighty y¦
""•.; .'Good .'Buy .
¦'" :;".
¦ '¦.- .. ¦¦.;' Brick home. 4 rooms an'd . balh: Large". : .
car and a hail cinder, block .garage. '
.Basement, furnace and. .'electric: wat er .' .
. heater; ¦ . ¦ . ¦" : . ¦..¦'.
; :: Double' -Duty;- -
. . Home and -'business . in this good souih
,: central location". A front display room, •¦ - . 16x2-1, • a , living ' room,.- kitchen ¦: ar.d .
- .bati-i oh first floor. . Three- rooms :oh :
• 2nd :tlopr::Gas hot .water .heal; .' . ¦"
RESIDENCE PHONES: -" :.:
¦
. 'E."J>. Hartert;. '•; '.' 3973 - '
¦ ¦. ' . .• ¦ .
¦ ¦¦ .
. Mary La.ue'r- . . .  45?,V . '
:-.'". Bill Ziebell. '... '. 4854
" - . . «D1 Mairt St. ' .' ¦
¦ '•; - Tel . 2849 
¦' ¦
SIXiBED ROOMS
' - . ::3 .1,-2 baths, west central loca-
:, Lion , recreation room in j
. basement with fireplace , ' " ;
also fireplace in living room ¦. ' !
: on main floor , kitchen ancl¦': ' f a m i  1 y • room , carpeted
. throughout, double garage.
This home is in excellent .}¦¦
condition: ; ,-;
^^SGOj^ftR^V;
J 
:jt- BOB 1
mSe(m^¦ i . H ReAlTOR j
l20ceNTER-Tei.2349 ;
IwgiWWWMKIW^^
.• : ' ' ¦ Now Reduced
Own^r has: lell cily, wishes prompt
snle ol Ihis brick colonial with 5 bed-
rooms, :i bnlh;. Top west cenirnl
.location. Immediate occupancy.
One of Winona 's
Finest
homes located In an excellent west
• central locat ion, quality brick con-
struction, corner lot, big, living rorn
' with fireplace, sun'room with die- ¦
place, spncious pining iroom, center
hall, , live bedrooms, lliroa hathj plus .
powder ,-oomi recreation room and
workshop, walking distance to schools,
clwches and downtown.
Instant House
Peady (or 'yoii lo move .r ight - In,  llvlno I
room, tf lr of i  kilchr-n vyitli ealino r r n \ ,
Including stove , three bedrooms and ¦
. halh, brceieway nnd gara pe.
Squeaky Clean! {
Big two-bedroom rambler with large ,
living room, new carpeting, li replace, j
commie tile bath with shower stal l Jnnd tub plus lols .ol mirrors and van- I
Ily, completely redecorated, lots ol . ]
storage space, . heated g«rao« with
electric eye door, hlo. summer porch,
all on one level, no sli'iv,, I
Beginner 's Bargain i
two down buys ' threa-badmnrt i honm I
with carpeting, large kllchnn wilh '
hiilll-ln cahlnels, nice hath, p ood gas i
fi;mace, ' i
AFTKR HOUR! CAU -
W, I .. (Wlb )  Helter fl-jml
Mrs, l-rank (Pal) Merles 3779
Uiwa mt< JIIJ
Leo Koll 45B1 j
I JL BOB I¦ IwSefo^V I
! ] ii RG-ALTOR I
j r^ ^E_^; 
TC
^2^91
4
ApaHmanta, Flats . 00
'" - " ' "^ t 
'
. '• ' "——-—':'"' ."' .- " ¦:¦MEDIUM SIZE unfurnished ipt. avallabli
Imrnedlately. Til; «M7.y
THREE-ROOM upper apt., soft hot water;
heat end utilities furnished. HanK Ol-
• ': iKt, »oo e. 7th. T«f. 201?.
CONVENIENT, MODERN 3-bedrrxm «pf„
kitchen, dining room, living room, dis-
posal, 191. Including separate- heat,
adults, Tel: '- Wll after i.
DELUXE OE all electric 1 bedroom
apts., carpeted, air conditioned - and
garages. BOB SELOVER, REALTOR,
t«l.. 2Ut, .;
UPPER FIVE and IdWer «-rbom ipls, J
or 3 bedroom, utility room, garage and
basement, separata furnaces.. Available
.: F«b.,1st. . .Te,l. 7»«. .
Apart.Tienr!, Furniihsd 91
ONE-ROOM furnlih«d apt. »30 monthj; JW
- ^E; itH.;; ': '.
CENTER 3T. JHI'i-efflcIency apt., for
lady only, «50. T«l. e790.
TWO-ROOM etfleie«icy apt., privafa en-
trance, suitable for 1 or . J, available
. Mar.yi;;"364 W. 7lh,.
APT. FOR. 3 or 4 single college students
. ¦ or working men, everything furnished,
Including cooking; facilities: Tel. 3104,.
Hurry Back: Barber Shop, ask for Bob.
Buslnest Pla'pas for Rant 92
OFFICES IN Morgan Bldg., single, dou-
ble or up to suite ot:4, See Stlva Mor-
gan , at .¦Morgan's- jewelry. :.
WAREHOUSE—storage or light rnanu-
facturlngy Approximately 2500 sq. ft.
; T«l. 4140. :r
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION — RH
' fail and office space. Available now.
Stirneman-Selover Co.
- : ¦. "•
¦
.¦ - :52V» E. 3rd; -y: :./'¦; ' .Tel. 6044 or 234? . .
Houses for : Rent : .95
THREE ROOMS and.' , baih, , pos'.ess
'ion"]
Feb.:l. Inquire. 117 Mankato Ave. alter
tOUR BEbROO/V\S
We"sl; central location:. Car- ' ,
EeterJ: Jiving rpom and den.
arge kitchen, with Cabinets
and double sink: ' Newly re-
decorated, oil heat. Garage.¦ ' Rent $110 per month. y : :; :
. : Inquire at the Trust Dept. :
' ; :  MERCHANTS - :
': / NATIONAL /BANK .;
Bus. Prpperfy for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN :BUILDING;, leased;as: l.aun-
-drorhat and warehouse rts : InyeMment
. ' arid a . service business, location: . .BOB'..
. .. ' SELOVER" -REALTOR;,'Tel. 2349. . ';. .'
Farms, Land for Sale 98
. FOR' . S&LE to settle estates: 2M-acre '
dairy .'or .slock ; farm . 'withy -about 130¦ acres' tillable, . . located -i miles- from
.Galesville, Wis." 96' basemen! barn, 8-
. room modern house. Grade . A. milk.
'¦' /house ', etc. Also ' 500-acre. Iarm. 6 miles
' from. Winona"'in '-Wis ,, , about .120 tillable,
good A;rbom house with ' bath, 8V barn.
and . other...bgildlhgs. Contact northern
. ' ' ' Investment Co.: ' Independence- Wis.,
Real Estate. '. Brokers : or -Alvln 'Kghner,"' - .- 'Winona,;M'inh.. -Tel. '49B0.
FARMS..-- .FARMS 
;- F"AT?'WS, ;  :
We buy, we sell, we trade.
• MIDWEST REALTY ,co. . . ..
. -• ¦ 'Osseo ',- Wis. . . - ' • ¦ ¦
¦ ' ' . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ Tel.'. Office. 597-3659
y.R«s. WS:3157 . . ' :
Houses for Sale 99
- BY OWNER—'5 ' bedrooms,'' near Madison¦ School, available - immediaiely. : T.el.
' 5910 or-  write J. .. Deilke,-417.Olmslead
' for-appointment,
, Ev WESTU LOCATION. : 3 bedrooms, ' at-
" t  ached.: garage. Large living room' with• ¦ • '¦ wall-to-wall acrtla'n carpeting, .not . .fast-
¦ encd down so. It' can be . .removed, for
. ' cleaning or turning. Nice thick " p^d up-
derneathyWIII ..be.glad to show you this¦ v heme. ABTS . AGENCY, INC., 15.9 , Wal-
. . - .' nut St. •Te !. -: B-4365 .: -. ;• ' ;;. : . - . ' . :
The Gordon: Agency :
:RiEaltors ;¦':
. 'y ' .' WE'RE EXCITED ¦;-
And : you: will be too; when y
; you see .this lovely duplex-
near Saint Teresa ColleRe!
12x24 ft. carpeted living .¦ room, , lovely kitchen , 2 bed- ;
rooms and charming tile
'. bath. Nice porch, Full base- ,
| ment , oil burning furnace. '
I Upstairs has living:room , -
' kitchen , l bedroom, full
. bath. It " block to busline.
This property .1 in excellent,
condition and at a price you
• can afford ! See . it toda y !- .
"4 BEDROOMS. WEST 
¦
¦ ¦ ' : ¦¦ ¦¦ ' ¦- CENTRAL : ::
The location is ideal for this
charming stucco and brick
house in Madison School
area. New family room. If
you are looking for the very
best see , this beauty today!
' y MAKg AN OFFER! . .
Owner says sell now ! De-
lightful 4 bedroom , Vk bath
home west. Completely car- ,
pcted.. Family room. Spa-
cious fenced in back yard.
Somebody is going to Ret an
• •^'ceptionally good buy . .. '¦ .
lei il be you !
EXCELLENT
HOUSEKEEPER
The owners of this cute .1
bedroom, 2 bath home have
really been good Lo it!
Lovely carpeted living room/
sunny kitchen , utility room ,
attached garage, Full base-
ment , oil burning fu rnace.
Large corner lot west . Only
$400 down. See it today!
JUST RIGHT FOR TWO
Cute 1 bedroom home in
Goodview with expansion
area. Full basement , oil
burning furnace , garage ,
Very nice yard. $:!()() down
and $75 monthly . . . includ-
ing faxes! Why pay rent '! '!
AFTER HOURS I
Put Helso . . , 570B
Gordon Wcishorn . .  . 4HR4
§ 
GORDON
AGENCY
Tel, 2551 ¦
^xchnngn RldftV
Tinonn
i —: ; '
ArttclfHt for $¦!• **
ELECTROLUX: vacuum cleaner, reaiotv
abla. May be seen anytime at 014 W.
. Jlb . St. . ,, ' ' -. ' ¦" ' -
¦ : ,. - .¦ ' ¦ -.';. ' - .
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL end tnloy the
comfort of automatic personal cart.
Keep-full iervlct —:  complete burner
' cart. Budget plan ind guarantied prlct.
. Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL 4
: OIL CO.,' 90) E.ySlh. Tel. 3387. .
VOU BET WE carry a wldt varltty ol
high grade coa Is. Commander, 1 alttt,
furnace, sfoVa and .'-ranger Ptfroteum
: Coke; Pocahorttasi Berwlng Brlquttt)
Relss 50-50 "Brlquttli Stott Petrolium
Briquets/. Winter King Egg. 5 varieties
of stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL 4
OIL CO;, 901 E. Mh. "Where you get
y more at, lower cost.". . .
Furn., Rugs> Linoleum 64
LOOK WHAT W a week and small down
payment will buyl 3 rooms, 15 pieces
ef all new furniture.: Town A Country
Furniture, next- to the: Trading Post, N.
entranca to Holmen, Wis., on Hwy. 35
and 53. Open AAon. Frl. 9 to 9; Tiies,
Wed., Thurs.,' Sat. ?.'tp:5:30." ¦ : .: .. " ¦
BURKE'S .400 G ROUP—3 complete rooms
of q u a l I t y  furniture,. Includes: Sofa
bed, chair, tobies and lamps, 7-pc. din-
ette set, dresser end mirror, chest, bed
arid bedding. - Only $5.80 weekly- at
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd &
.franklin, y
BEDROOM GROUP, S-pc.i Including 6-
drawer double, dresser, with mirror,
.:' chest, bed, Se-aly ,,box spring and mat- '
tress, pr. Boudoir, lamps and. bed lamp;
5239.95, down ' payment S19.95; $13.78 a
month. BORrVSKOWSKI PURNITURE,.
302 . Mankato Ave, .Open evenings.
Good TKIngf to Eat ' (85
HOMEGROWN ' Rutabagas, $2 per '.bu. or '
5. lbs. -25c. Onioris, 10 lbs. 49c. WINONA
' ^POTATO .MARKET;, 118 Mkt. St, . . .'
BUY FOOD wholesale: on easy' monthly
term's. Capliol Food Provision Co:, 3930
: 6th St.; Winona. Write or cajl 7354. .
'"{. ¦"¦¦ ¦^^ j ^ ^ij i  :,
'- ;;.' "TO'.' :;;
^rfjEr^ ^
; ': . \: l :\:^ /; 'bt .:'- ' .
:
.;-- ': ¦ •/ ¦;:- .:^
McDonald
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
¦FOR RELOAD'rNG iiipplies and complefa
gunsmithing,.*. stop '. .at Town 
¦¦ '.&"' COunlry¦¦ Furniture, next, to the Trading Post, N:
. entrance lo Holmen, Wis., oh Hwy: 35
y and S3,; ' • - •. . • ' ;, ;;
'; '
Machinery and Tools .69
COMPLETE 1 UNIT:' shoe repair " machin-
ery: and tools. Reasonable offer wi ll be
accepted.. .Tel/ Alrria 68S-354*. .
Musical fAerchandise 70
:W^ Service : and Stock:
'"¦, Needles for . all V .
/ ¦RECORD PLAYERS: y
Hardt 's Music. : Store v
Radios, teleyisioh : ¦ ,y'7l
MOTOROLA ' G^n^TV^
¦THIS ' ¦ NEW . .'color lube. Is ' rectangular,
.not round, meaning ' a .more natural
' looking" '-, picture.. '• • WINONA- ' .FIRE: . &
POWER-CO., 5< . E. '2nd. 'tel. 5065.. - .
¦ ' iThe
'qREAyTEST iny '
^ODND' & : VIEWI NG;
ISlPl
•-•' ¦ :/Radios :: .& Teievisirin V
' ¦ \A/inqHa Efectric /
.; Construction Co:-/
. 'il9 .W, 3rd . , /y Tel. SS02- :
Sewing; Machines ' ;-.. 73
TWO USED: .Singer '' electric' portablt ?FW-
' ing. machines, in good ^ condition. ' Your
choice. S30. 'WINONA'SEWING CO., HI
'• '¦' Huffi - Tel, .90'.8. y •
Stoves, F urnaces, Parti 75
SIEGLER HEATERS,' oil ".dr. ' gas, Install-
¦ ed, sold;- serviced; A|addin:Blue Flams
portable healers; also oil burner parts:
, RANGE O I L  BURNER CO., 907 E. Mh
St. Tel. 7479. Adplph Mlchalowskl.
ICNIPCO ^
HEATERS
The portable oil burning
heater for any heating job.'
Warm up the garage , milk- '
. house, shed, machinery , hog
house , barn , workshop.
SEE ONE ON .DISPLAY . AT
REIT EN IMPL, CO.
113 Washington , Winona
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent, Reasonable rotes , tree
delivery. Soe us (or all . your olflcn win-
piles, desks, llles or offlca chairs. Lund
' Typewriter Co. Tel. 5532,
NOW AT NEW LOWER PRICES. The
PRIMA 2Q adding machine. Why Is one
adding machine priced at S59.10 and
another nt 199.50? ¦ There I * - a  . differ-
ence! Let  Jack ¦ al' - WINONA TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE explain the dllter-
enco, Cprne In or Te). . 8-3300.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
EI.ECTROL UX SALES 8, parts , Clamnce
Rusicll, 15?0 W, King.
Wanted to Buy 81
SMALL -PI  ANO-ln. good condition, Tel.
9018 Sun. or nller 4 weekdays.
' See Us For (lest Prjcei
Scrap Iron, Mnlnl, Wool, Raw Fun
M fc W IRON & METAL CO. -
301 W/Jfiil . SI. Te|, 3004
WM
~
M|TL ER SC RAP IRON A METAL
CO pay. highont prices for scrap Iron,
miilnl';, nnrt raw fur.
333 W , 2nd Tel. 30«
Closed Saturdays
TTl CHEST PRICES PAID
for scrnp Iron, malnl» , , rnos, hides,
raw tun ami wonll
Sam Weisma n & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd Tel, 5847
Rooms Without Moal» 86
ROOMS FOR
E
MEN, with or wlthoul
housekeeping privileges. ' No day sleep-
ers. T«l. 4HSV.
ROOMS — cglleoe men. 4 blocks (r"m
WSC, cooklno privileges, llvlno and
dining room, slnolo or dm,ble room.
Tel, 41112 or alter 5 Tel. 5431).
Apartments, Flat* . 90
FIVE-ROOM modern uppr r duplex, Iri
quire 46 1 Lafnyetle or Tel.  0-2763.
Farm Implements 48
^=or THAWING
FROZEN Water Pipes
. . . Tel; 932-3640 • \ ;
. St. Charles; .
Welding & Machine;
St CharleSj Minn. ¦'¦"
V
;
K^ ir#EFtT :''
FARM NEEDS
.:. ^- Poitable Heaters :
^
Tractor Cabs ¦.
:^ r Jackets; & Clothing
:^; Boots & Rubbers
'¦$jrl Spreader Aprons '
:TV Engine Heaters;. ¦
¦iV Jumper Cables/;
^r Batteries y;^;Chaih ;;Saws : -
^ Tune-tip
'Kits " ;
; -fa. Overhaul Kits ' ;
. : -f a. I^e\y Spreaders:f o: Used Spreaders :y - j
' ¦•^ r Stock Tank Heaters \; ^f; Drain Plug .Heaters ¦':'¦
: f t  Dip 'Stick Heaters
;l'El!F-EH;:iM^ L;VfeO; .' -
; "Your ItcoyStore" ' :
113 Washington . Winona
TR^^
: BARGAINIS:; ¦
it IHC 560 ,diesel, wide i .
.-., :' " front , fast hitch drawbar.
TIP-TOP / CONDITION!. :•; '¦.-.
; ¦'¦&¦ IHC ;'>M ," live ¦ PTO, live ":
hydraulic, super kit.
; - . - . Sharp !:;; :' ' ,.;„ . ' ¦; . -.
¦ •& Allis WD45, snap' coupler,¦, .
y , ' ,' live P.TO.y;;' ¦¦¦ ¦
¦^ r John Deere 3020 "
/DEMONSTRATOR, gas;y . '" . ' ¦' : with / power shift , power:
• '¦' • . steering, power brakes.¦' ¦;¦: ¦. READY TO GO!' . .
;; FEhfeNIMPL/ COi ': '
113 Washington :- y; Winona '
Hay, Grain, Feed - ' .'.SO
BALEby.HAY—for sale delivered. DaVe
. :Mllslead,^llogB,; 'Minn. 'Te|. ; 767-3340. '
BALED HAY-^for sale.' -Merlon Sutter,
Fountain' City, Wis ..-T .el. 687-3861; ,
LODI OATS—200. bu. Leon Henderson, Rt,- ;
. li Houston, Minn., (Ridgeway). '
Articles for; Sale -57
SIEGLER . O.IL: tiealeo large size, with
. fan; May-tag' -wringer washing machine;
6-yea'r; size . crib. -168 High. Forest , - .--;
RUMMAGE ' PRICES on 'all remainiiia'
. . winter merchandise. The-greates t . seta
in our TO . years of business. Used-A-Bit.
Shop;.on Lekeshore. :Drl.v<e, . Stewartville. .¦ Continuing : to ' .Feb. 5;
COLLECTION.'^ of . .'llj ¦ ¦ toy . dogs.:.from¦:. :arou"nd the;world. Tel..:9326. ' .
HOTPQINT: REFRIGERATOR -',111 good
¦ condition, $35. Tel. 8-2742. '
PILE' Is. sbft . and . lofty / . ,'; ' . colors re-
fain brilliance in. carpets cleaned vylth
: Blue. Lustre. Rent -electric, sharhpooer.
.' $1.- . H.. Choate & Co.--
NORGE AND ZENITH - winter prices Iri'
effect, B/g savings : on appliances. Buy
Now and ; SAVE! . FRANK LILLA. &
' SONS, 761 , E. Bf>: Open evenings;- ." . ¦"
STANDING TIMBER — several kinds. -
. Lotiis Harrriann/ Rt. -2, Winona, (Wlfoka ,
Hwy, -76), Tel. . Witoka 80-2234.. . : .; .
' . . " TROPIC AlRE HUMIDIFIER '
. Reo. S69.95, Special S39.95
MARK SCHNEIDER'SALES,
3930 6th-St ., Gdvw. ..'
ICE SKATE. EXCHANGE .
' • ¦ ¦: ' Koller Bicycle Shop ¦
i(00 Mankato Ave , :- "y- Tel. 56<S5 .
. INSULATED UNDERWEAR
, 2-pc. set . .¦' . . . .  $7.95.
BAMBENEK'S, 9|h' 8, Mankato .
BEAUTIFUL WOOD FINISHES. No re-
^movinq, ho .'
.scraping, no bleaching. Old
"Mastors . Liquid Wood. . . . ' ' ¦'
^^AiNT DEPOT
. ¦ 167 Center St. ' :-.y.
. . . DAILY NEWS
:; MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
- May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS .
Do You Know About
¦SKELGAS?
Get the facts on the world 's
finest fuel for cooking, water
heating and heating.
Call us or stop in for infor-
mation on SKELGAS, the¦ JJP gas you can depend on.
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE
217 E. 3rd Tel. 4210
FROM TEMPO'S
TRADE-IN
SHOP
Apt. size G,E. Refrigerator ,
$30
Two , fine working Washers
Speed Queen Wringer type ,
$2f.
Wizard Wringer type with
pump. $36
30 inch Electric Stove. $50
Your Choice
40 inch Frigidniro Electric
range
40 inch Admiral Electric
range both ' $10
Used TV SETS $25 nnd up
Tempo
MIRACLE MALL
t ' ; , ¦ .
U»«d Cart :- .•:¦. . -.. . ;y ' '109/ ' .
¦NEW. -.''IMo' Ford: Galaxl* 5M.
; 
1MJ . Ford
Gelaxle 500. Both automille, V-», Juno-y -
t.iOn Shell «f. Rushford, Mlnrt. •
FORD-7I959 Geiexle 500, good flrti, ni .
rust, runs: good; Riatonabl*. for. quick
. sat* . Tel. t&l-2U4. . - , ..
7/^- ;.v;Miercu^;;.:-r: 'J;;
i "Trades At
Lo\v; Prices / .;
'fi4 Commuter wagon •$2 .^?3.'' :/ i-
'G4 Mercury 4-door
•:.' • / / ¦ -..hardtop . . . . . : . / / / .  , i $2233 ..:¦
/ "64 Comet V-8 4-dopr ', $1895 ;
'63 Mercury 4-door .. .. $1893
;
'62 Mercury Colony
; , y Park : ,')".:;;. :•;¦../ ; ' .-;. ':$i4P5 . ;¦; ' . ¦
'61 Comet fV4Kloor ¦ "/;¦¦ $ 993 - y
• '58 Mercury::4-door :. .';// $,2p5:-.- ,-.:.
; !5a; Mercury 4-door .y. $ 195"
• See the; man .In .; the .
' orange parka ! •¦:.
'¦ .. • - i^- . We;/ftvertlie:Ouf;.Prlc«i • W.' -
'41 Years in /Winona /
:¦ • ' " Liiicolh-Mercury-Falcon/ .
iv ; . ¦;¦ ' . ': Comet-Fairlaiie :. ..
/ Open Mon.,.Fi'i , : Eve, ". .
. '/: and Saturday , afternoons , ' .
:;.a§ic>,^ K^ y
" • ' ... ./ .:YouI' - '/CIlpite y ¦-,/;
' : ':
'
' "•
'
• ¦- " ' .¦ 
¦' ¦ - .Or-j l. .' / :^" :- " ;/ '. ' ::¦¦:;^;^o= Py^
aM^7-
; :-;\
;- - :;" ' ' v- of M '/
;y::'.4o'Pi;SELEGtJ:ON' :
' ;'v
y -,;:' ;'• . Awaits you At . ;/•
i Q&!M^'/ :k ff
/ BUICK ; . OliDSMOBILE ': '¦-
. . ;,; - . yOpen /Kriday ' -Nljgli t -- ,' v ,'.'. .
aiisfc'Mmm
Sli i
Iflii
Mofailo Homei, Trailers ; 111
RENT O R -  SALE—trailers end camper* .
LEAHY'S, Buffalo City, ; wii. - Tel .
• Cochrane H8-2J32."or.2«H ;2A70:
SEE OUR fine select ion of. .new/and tir."<+
mobile homes, all sijes. ' Bank financ lno,
7-year " plan. COULEE. M'OBILE " HOMF."- '
SALES, Hwy. 14-61 ' E„ Winona. , Tel.
. 4Vi. / 
¦ ,;. _ . 
¦
HWY. 6 1 Mobile -Home - Sales , east nf .
Shangri-La" Motel. We have lj wldai on,
hand, al'.n new 1966 model'1 wldei.
' 'Tel.  B-T626. -
Auction Sales
¦x_' ¦ . ' - CARL FAMN. , JR. '-
. AUCTIONEER, Bonded and Llcenifrt
/Rushjord, Minn, . ¦ ¦ '. Tel. BM-7M 1 ,
. Minnesota
Lond & Auction Sales ;
Everett J; Kori(ir-r
1JB -Walnut. Tel. 8-3710- aftrr hoiiri'- 7BU
" ' ' ¦ , '-' ALVIN KOHNER .'
AUCT IONEER, Clly And stale llramiwl
anit bonded, 252 Liberty St, ICormr .
E. 5th and Liberty) . Tel. 4980 . -
JAN. 31 -Mon. 12 p.m. ID miles S.W . of
. Ourend, Wis. ¦ Rotrnrt Traun nropc-.W'
Jim Helke, auctioneer) Northern tny.
Co., clerk.
FEB,.2—Wed. U:30 a.m. '7Vj mlles S.E., of
St. Charles, Mlnn.i ' a mile N. ol Ctyrl *
' Hall , Mrs. Ralph. Cassidy, ownnr; Al-
vin , . Kohner, ouclloneer; Thorp 'Sale*
; Corp., clerk.
FEIL - 3 -Thurs. 11 a.m. Located 6 mil" '
N.W- c ' Rusttlord In Rush Creek Valliiv.I Orv il le Rasmusscn, owner; Kohner A
t-ann ayctioneersi Minn. Land A Mic-
tion Serv;, clerk.
Bu»1n>t« Opportunities 37
WANTED - iruckt lo haul - -jo b* fo We-bajh-e, iWnn., *** h,ul- Call Erlckson¦.: Hardwoodi, Onalaik*, Wl», for parflei
ular*. TBI..7I3-22U. .
' .-
¦ ' .; AVAILABLE NOW .
$25,000 to «0,000 p»r year In your-own
puilntis. : Amailng products eomuirnr
accepted, profejilonilly endoriea »7,5O0
fnv»itm»nt secured. Write: Century
Brick Corp. Century Brick. Blda., Erie,
'. P«;'- :  - ' . :. ' ¦ ¦ ' -¦ - . ':
AMAZINQ OPPORTUNITY, Own a DOO
. N SUDS ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN. 12-
year company with , over M0 «torei. Ex-
pert guidance .. In.''financing, ' .location*,
marketing, operations. Available with or
withool Instda seating: for yaar around
operation. NO. ROYALTIESl FREE
FACTS. Box M6-C Champaign, III. or
call 217-354-72to.-DeVeloper Inqulrle* In-
vited. - . •
Monay to Loan 40
MMsm ;^
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO —FURNITURE
170. E. 3rd St. T»l. »li
Hra. o a.m. to j  p.m:, Sat. ? a.m; to noon.
Quick Money . ; >on any article of value:.. .
. • -
¦ 
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE ~ '- -
121 E. 2nd St ..- . ,. "; ' - . 
¦ ¦¦' . '. Tel. 2133
Ppgy Paty Supplies y42
PUREBRED BORDER Colli* puppies,
good working parents, ' used to being
outside. Darrel j . Liind, Whalan, Minn.
Tel. 467-2284. ." ' /' - / "
AKC REGISTERED .miniature :Dachshund
- puppies,- 2 red, 1 blorid. Also i un-
, registered - Dachshund-Chihuahua pup-
pies. Tel. 3857, . . 
PUREBRED BLACK poodle, female, 15
. . months old, for sale for S25 for a good
home, Tel. 6425. y
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
.HOLSTEIN BULLS4of serviceable age,
from.SOO-lb. plui'" buttwlat hero aver-
age. .Russell Persons, St. Charles,
: M inn. Tel.' M2-^8S3. .
YORKSHIRE PUReBRED boars. Cholera
and : Erysipelas vaccinated. David W
. Antonson, Utlca, Minn. Tel: . Lewiston
4845. ;. - . '; , . . , "-:. -y.y . .' -.
GOOD REGISTERED Angu* bulls, 10,
with champion bloodlines,' 2 years old
this - spring, . 'pine .Meadow Acres, El-
vln Humble, Rushford,; Minn.; . '
BRED AND OPEN , gilts/: Allen. Aarsvold/
Peterson, Minn. Tel. 875-5208. ¦ '-;
BROOD ¦ SOWS, 8, bred Iri Dec; also¦ about-100 feeder pigs. Herb McNamer,
y Houston; Tel. 89M153.,;,
PUREBRED CHESTER White 'boar, / 325 -
lbs. AAelvIn Dbialle, - Rushford, Minn;
Tel.. : 844-7873. y- . '
DUROC ,BOAR — weighs about 400 lbs;¦ Darrel J. Lund, Whalan, Minn, Tel.
. 467-2284,¦". ¦ ' ' .
-——y ;. ¦ . •—--;—————.——^—.
HORSE FOR SALE-9-year-bld mare arid
9-month-bld colt. :: Lloyd H. ROtherlng;
Rt..lr Box 165, Fountain City. Tel. 687-
¦4B97.. -. - .' ; ' > - 
: .- ¦ ¦/ , . ; ¦ ,
.CHESTER. ' . WHITE : boars, - .serviceable
age. Herman R. Puli, Fountain City,
. wis,. ':¦ ; ' ' .
¦ • ./'• ¦ - : ¦ . -. 
¦ ¦ ; ;•
. / Terraniycin . ':y : :- :''¦-
¦'. ' ' . Dairy Herd Pack
;,; ;for /Mastitis . ^
^ED^AIER DRUGS' .-. ¦ '
: Animal Heallh,Center '.-.
. .- '
¦ ¦; Downtown.i Miracle Ma/I -/ ', ;  .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
CAGES FOR -2006 birds and "-Chore'tlnie '
egg. washer, Tel. Wauniandee 626-2336;
DEKALB . 20 week pullets, delivered right
to your, hen: house door, in clean, 'dis-
infected crates. Raised .at Speltz Chick
Hatchery In our own new pullet grow-
ing buildings: "Available year around
: SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY,' :RollIng-
.stone,. . Minn . ,ifiL _ f«8W3n.
BUY ARBOR . ACRE . QUEENS, excellent
for egg slie. Interior quality and protect
Hon. 20 week .pullets available all: year
: around. ' .For" quality ask for tha Arbor
Acre - .Queen pullets. Winona' Chick
Hatdhery, 56 E, 2nd, Winona: Tel,;¦ 5614.-'.'
ORDER CHICKS NOWi:Early order dls-.
count, Gbostley Pearls -:White.  Rocks.
Rowekamp's . Poultry Farm ' and Hatch-
:ery, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 5761. ' '• .
/ : /TERRAMYCIN ,/:
Poultry Formula ./
;• ;% l b . . . . . . $ 6 y . / '-
¦
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Downtown !• 'Miracle Mall
Wanted—Livestock 46
LEWISTON SALES. BARN
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week ,
hogs bought everyday. Trucks available,
¦Sale ' Thurs '; 1 p;m. Tel. 2667:
Farm Implements 48
WANTED—Oilver traclor plow, 3-1 4" , ,on
rubber, or will trade . in McCormlck
Deering 2-16". Grant . C. Wermager,
Rushford, Minn., ( Bratsberg). . ' . . - '
VACUUM LINES 8. - MILKER: PUMPS¦ Ed' s Refrigeration i Dairy Sup|.lles¦ 555 E. 4ih. ¦ y -  Tel. 5532
~Z HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
$129.50 fc up.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8.. Johnson . ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ Tel. 5^.55
FARMERS
COLD
WEATHER NEEDS
' ' " "• Gas and Electric
Tank Heaters
• Queen "B" Heaters
• Farm-Oyl 10W Motor ; ,
Oil
• Manure Spreader
Conveyors v
• Tractor Heater Cabs
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Breezy Acres
Hwys. H and fll E.
—r 1 1 . . , . -_ , .
UNITED BUILDING CENTE R
PANELING SALE
' 4x7x 1/4"- $Q Cf) Per
PRE-FINISHED O.sJV/ Sheet
4x8x /^4- $Q QO Per
PRE-FINISHED O.OOsheet
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA TEL. 3384
Krv. Pearson , Mfir.
. . .  .I, ' - ¦ - i I I ..
WIN A CHARGER!
Register At
OUR NEW LOCATION
. NOW at 3RD and HUFF -
DID YOU KNOW
VOU CAN BUY A BRAND NEW
1966 DODGE DART FOR
ONLY $1,987?
DID YOU KNOW ;
\OU CAN BUY A BKAND NE W
1966 DODG E 4-DOOR SEDAN
FOR ONLY $2,187?
GUAUANTEED FOn 5 YEARS OR .10,000 MILKS '¦
COMPLETB SERVICE DEFT,
TO SERVIC E ALL MAKES OF CARS
Winona Auto Sales
; ' • NOW . A'IMRD'A
'
N I") IH IKF
I
Self Over Taxes
May ' C/urnge i^ w
CHICAGO (AP) - A few
years ago William . Rodriguez,
24, in debt far beyond his means
and his" -salary g arnisheed, com-
mitted suicide.
Public- reaction led the Illinois
Legislature to pass several bills
protecting debtors; Among the
bills was one that permitted a
debtor to keep $45 or 85 per cent
of his wages, whichever was
greater/ before any wage deduc-
tion to satisfy a debt could be
; made.
: Early Saturday. Carl W.
Clark, 24. of Peotone, 111., shot
himself because of mounting
financial problems and because
his last two weekly pay checks
were almost entirely : taken . 'to
satisf y a delinquent tax pay- ;
ment. He died Monday/ leaving i
a widow and 5-year-old daugh- i
ter, ' : . . '
¦
. '
¦ . ._ - :. ' / ¦"¦. ¦ ':
Clark, .employed -. 'by' . the . Ford i
Motor Co. in Chicago Heights, j
had lived in Indiana , near the |
Illinois state line from I960 to
1965, when he nioyed to Peo-
tone; Indiana said he failed to
pay his state income' taxes dur-
ing the time he lived in the state
and owed, about $325. He w as
notified several times of . his. de-
linquency.
The stdte of Indiana then con-
tacted the Ford Motor Co. and
asked that . the money be with-
held from Clark's pay check
until the debt was paid.
Ford attorneys in Dearborn ,
Mich., said the company had. no
alternative but to comply with
trip Indiana remiest. ,
When Clark collected his pay
envelope Jan. 13,: there was no
check for him , but a typewrittcn
note informed him that the full
$127 had been withheld as pay-
ment oh his tax debt to the state
of Indiana/ :
He asked his union , the United
Auto Workers Local 588, if this
was: legal. President Rudolph
Milasich Sr: said , he would look
into it.
Clark worried about meeting
other bills the next week and
how his -Wife -and daughter
would live- He: asked his em-
ployer that his .Vacation pay be
included in his Jan . 20 check.
When he got the second pay en-
velope , there was a note in-
forming-him that the remainder
of . his tax " debt to Indiana had
been withheld. In the envelope
was a check for $30.
- Clark called hLs father in Ala-
bataa, asking for a loan of $500.
He was promised the money in
a few days. Clark also called
the :UAW local office and plead-
ed for Milasich to help. The un-
ion! president sent a telegram . to
Gov. Roger D, Branigin of Indi-
ana; asking that Clark's debt-be.
paid off in small payments,;,
rather than the way it had been.-
Honrs later and "driven to
despair," said .Milasich, Clark
shot himself. He died two days
later... . '
yGov. Branigin said Indiana
law is identical to the federal
law on the matter of tax delin-
quencies but if Cl^ riJ died be-
cause he was harassed "and the
law is too bars h , I would think
the legislators would want , to
change it."
Clark's widow, Carolyn , and
their daughter accompanied his
body to Macedonia , Ala ; , for
burial.
Cathedral Homes
To Be Visited
Stewardship Sunday will be
observed in the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart Parish today
; starting at 1 p.m. Several hund-
red men will contact each of¦ the families in the parish to¦ secure a weekly church support
committment and to contact
new . members , the men will
visit the home in pairs.
Everett Kohj ier and Bernard
F. Boland* co-chairmen, cited
these reasons for increased sup-
port: .' .-'•'
¦
A substantial decline in Sun-
day church support in the past
year, the Cathedral's" contribu-
. tion of $75,000. to the College
of". Saint Teresa fund drive,
spread 'over a three-year period,
and the possible construction
of a physical education build-:
ing now in the planning stage
for the Cathedral School.
: Solicitors will bring with them
y a card, which will contain a
list of incomes along with the
number in the family, from
which a suggested weekly con-
tribution -can be .derived. This
will not be a pledge, andT will
hot be a binding committment.
It is,an effort to- determine an
estimate of the support that can
be expected in the Cathedral
Parish in 1966, the co-chairmen
said. .
They asked that parishioners
remain at home to allow them
to call at all parish homes;
Galesville Native
Retires at USDA
; GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
'¦¦: " .'— ' Vilas Young; Forest Grove,
Ore., has retired after 35 years
as an agricultural engineer in
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture.
Formerly of Galesville, he .Is
a brother of Ralph and Alvin
Young, Decora Land Orchard^,
Galesville.
Vilas was project leader of
the agricultural engineering re-
search division , working/on the
development , improvement and
testing of agricultural equip-
ment for the application of pes-
ticides , fertilizer s and seeds.
Young received his bachelor
degree from the University of
Wisconsin , nnd holds a mas-
, ters degree from the Oregon
State University. The Youngs '
son , Rona ld, is . a senior in mech-
anical engineering nt Oregon
State.
Vilas is the author and co-
author of several technical
publications which have had na-
tional and international distri-
bution Especially popular lias
been a publication describing a
trailing boom sprayer-duster ,
developed under his supervision.
In 1064 , Young 's investiga-
tions with sieriiil equipment re-
ysuited in na assignment with the
Federal Aid
In Agency 6
At 1400,000
' EAU CLAIRE, Wis. : - Nine
local school improvement pro-
jects in this area were approved
under Title 1 'of the Federal
and i Secondary .Education Act
last week , according to Henry
Anderson , coordinator of Agen-
cy 6, and Jerry Davis, federal
aid consultant;
Receiving: the most recent
grants Mtre the schools at Os-
seo, Mondovi , Gilmanton ,. Neills-
ville, Cadott , Colby, Altoona and
Bloomer. These approvals bring
the federal aid proj ects to 17
in Agency 6 area.
The total amoun t of funds to
be expended in the agency is
slightly,under $400,000.
The board of control , meeting
at Fall. Creek High School Mon-
day ¦authorized the coordinator
to do the following things: .
1. Proceed with organization
of a cooperative food buying
program for school lunches on
a voluntary participation basis
by the agency schools. Approval
by . the: boards of education; in
each school will be necessary.
The agency office will ;handle
tabulation of the food bills. The
coordinator will be assisted by
a committee . of school adminis-
trators in awarding food; pur-
chases from wholesale purvey-
ors. It is expected that the first
food purchase will be made
sometime in February.
2. Hire a school psychologist
to work with agency schools
desiring such services.
3. Conduct a survey of stu-
dent speech difficulities in most
of. the agency schools; .with
cooperation from Eau Claire
State University. The survey will
be conducted , f r o m  March
through - May.
4. Seek speech therapists for
all combinations ¦ of agency
schools desiring this service.
5. .Proceed with the formula-
tion of an; accurate agency map,
including up-to-date boundaries
of air agency schools. This ac-
tion was deemed necessary to
assist the .new .agency school
committee in its deliberations.
Britain Plans
To Meet Own
Commitments
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Brit-
ain has pledged to maintain its
military commitments in Ger-
many, the Middle East , Africa
and the Far East without seek-
ing American assistance in
meeting the cost. ¦ . ' ~
This was reported . Thursday,
night by well-informed sources
after day-long meetings be-
tween British Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart and Defense
Secretary Denis Healy arid
Secretary of State Dean Husk
and Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S; McNamara ,
U.S. sources said they were
pleased that the British officials
asked neither for money nor for
U. S. help in keeping a military
presence east of Suez.
On Germany. Stewart and
Healey reportedly said that in
view of strains on the Atlantic
Alliance , the expected crisis in
(he Common Market and lack of
progress in reaching agreement
on nuclear sharing in NATO ,
Br itain plans to keep the army
of the Rhine intact.
BLAIR ' CHAMBKR DRIVE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) — Ice-
land Chenowcth , executive sec-
retary of the Chamber of Com-
merce , reports some $300 re-
ceived in moo dues from 21
members to date. More than
100 firms and individuals were
invited to j oin,
: NEW FIRE FIGHTER .' .¦'• ..'. Minnesota City volunteer
fire department's new truck is in the foreground , with No.;
1 truck nosing out to the left. They .are parked in front
of the combination fire station and village hall. From left ,
James King, Edward Verdick , Mayor John Reinke, Harry
Ramer, Joe Bush and Herbert Witt. (Sunday News photo)
, . MINNESOTA .CITY,:Minn . -
The Minnesota City volunteer
fire department has $11,250
worth of new fire; fighting equip-
ment at. no cost, to the taxpay-
ers."':^ " ;; ¦""' •
¦„¦."' ' . '
The departmen t , of which
James King is chief ,, purchased
the traditional bright red truck
and complete equipment from
Rochester Fire Equipment Co.
It arrived this month. ,y
THE CAB AND chassis are
second hand, but the automati-
cally controlled fire fighting and
rescue equipment is all new,
from the . : 500-gallon capac ity
tank to the yelp and wait siren ,
with public address system, too.
The water pressure at the noz-
zle is 650 pounds and at the
pump, 800 pounds. The hoses
are tested for 5,000 pounds pres-
sure. They adjust . for spray or
f°S'-- -" ' -
'
/: 
'
y:: • ¦ - ¦¦' ¦" • ¦ - :
'
' .
The volunteer company serv-
ices Minnesota City and sur-
rounding rural; area. The volun-
teers are paying for the
additional equipment through
public game parties at the Oaks,
which they started in 1949. ¦¦;' ... ' ¦;
Originally organized in 1950,
the fire company also purchased
(in 1954) the 1,000-gallon capa-
city white truck No. .1 with its
own funds , has a portable 1,000-
gallon folding tank and paid for
a 7,500-gallon reservoir under
the lire station.
THE VILLAGE built, the. Wo-
stall $10,000 fire station, also
used for council meetings.. Fire-
men painted the trim , on the
brick structure and the interior
and pay maintenance costs.:
In addition to the 25 volun-
ters,.  there are two associate
members. Six nonresidents live
adjacent to the village.
Officers recently were elected
and include Harry Ramer, presi-
dent; Herbert Witt , vice presi-
dent; Donald Russert, secre-
tary, and the Rev. George Moud-
ry, treasurer. Edward Verdick
is assistant chief; ¦
Mayor John Reinke and Joe
Bush, civil defense director, are
among others vitally interested
in the -company "because of the
service it renders. ¦. ¦" ".
Minnesota City Gets
$11,250 Fire Truck
Closer {heck
On Viet Foreign
Aid Ordered
WASHINGTON CAP) . - For-
eign aid officials are increasing
the number of auditors in Viet
Nam annid charges of graft and
corruption in administering rap-
idly expanding U. S. assistance
programs there.
Officials : of this Agency for
International Development /said
the number of auditors in Viet
Nam has doubled in the past 12.
months to 20 and that more are
being sent. ' ,¦. '::'. :
Because the program is so
large that it is impossible to
check every operation before
shipments are made, a post-au-
dit; system is being used in
which sample transactions . are
checked. If a violation is uncov-
ered , the officials said , import-
ers are penalized and the South
Viet Nam government is asked
to pay back the loss.
Charges of black market prof-
iteering and fund diversions
were made Wednesday by Rep.
Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, as the
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee questioned Secretary of
State Dean Rusk and AID Ad-
ministrator David E '. Bell about
proposed foreign aid increases
for Viet Nam . .
Bell and Rusk expressed con-
cern at the black marketing re-
ports and asked the U. S. Em-
bassy. In Saigon to provide de-
tails.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) :-
Sixth graders at Arcadia Public
School played the role of Good
Samaritan last week when they
sent 22 CAJtE packages of food
and medicine to India.
The students became interest-
ed in India when they read of
the drought there and of poor
people haying to sell their
homes, tools and even children
to buy food.
From a candy sale, the Arca-
dia children realized a profit
of $15.48. Almost all of the chil-
dren making candy did so with-
out the help of their mothers.
Another $7.60 was earned by
students shoveling snow, baby-
sitting and doing other odd jobs.
Their interest in India was
enhanced by the announcement
that John; Graves, brother of
Gary Graves of the class, will
be going to Bombay upon com-
pleting . his training for the
Peace Corps. The children's
teacher is 'Miss Bumetta Bill.
Arcadia Children
Finance GARE for
Relief in India
Sharp Increase
In Consumption
Of Beef Seen
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— National population lncreass
is putting a demand for 800,000
additional head of livestock for
butchering each year, and beef
production must increase 25-30
percent to keep up with the de-
mand in the next 10 years, ac-
cording to Lyle Lamphere, Cen-
tral " Livestock Association, '
South St. Paul. '' ¦¦¦; . '
He spoke Wednesday night at
the Wabasha County Farm Bu-
reau annual banquet. About 200
attended the ham dinner at im-
manuel Lutheran Church.
Lamphere said farming las
changed from survival produc-
tion to capacity production for
feeding the world's hungry. The
livestock, industry, . which pro-
vides many jobs, is an essential
part of this economic ; growth,
he added. ; - , .
Lamphere said he strongly
believes the family farm still is
an important economic factor,
that farmers in the Midwest are
in a favorable competitive posi-
tion and their public markets ¦,>
must be preserved.
Mayor Glen Haase, Plainview.
welcomed the group. Francis
Kottschade, Wabasha County
Farm Bureau president, was
toastmaster. William Zenner,
Farm Bureau . Blue Cross repre-
sentative, Elmer Biinge, FB
district director, and Fritz
Sprenger, countf FB organiza-
tional director , spoke briefly.
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DICK TRACY By Chesler Gould
BUZ SAWYER *V R<>Y Cra n»
ROCHESTER , Minn,- North-
western Bell Telephone Co. in-
stalled 2 ,173 new telephones in
Rochester during 1965 to bring
the total at year 's end to a
rocord number of 39,268.
According to Stanley R. Davis ,
manager of the telephone com-
pany here , installations totaled
2,100 in 1961 for a total that year
of 37,100.
Da-vis added that local nnd
long distance calling volume in
lfllifi is expected to exceed tlio
current daily average ot 1511,700
calls.
Rochester Has
39,268 Phones
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP) — Gov.
Karl F. Rolvaag, holding office
hours in Austin for the day, said
Thursday that Minnesota is still
"some; time away" from a spec-
ial legislative session on reap-
portionment;
Rolvaag said a meeting with
legislative leaders today would
be another attempt to set guide-
' lines for such a session.
Special Session
Some "FiiTie Away
ALMERIA, Spain (AP ) — The
United States, is reported, fflying
two of its new deepKiiying
midget subrnarines to search
for the nuclear bomb missing
since a.U.S. B52 collided with
its tanker over the southern;
coast of Spain last week, " .
Reliable sources said the 50-
foot subs were being riished
from 'America along with a
bathysphere which has been' . '.
used in deep-sea experiments off
San Diego, Calif, ;
One sub set a new depth rec-
ord lastryear with a dive of 6,-
000 feet. The bomb is believed
in 1,000 feet of water ; In the
Mediterranean off the southern
Spanish; coast east of Alrneria,
Midget Sub
Will Look for
Nuclear BombHOUSTON. Minn. ' .—' ^Medi-
cine of Yesteryear'' will be the
subject of a topic; presented by
Dr. L. K. Onsgard , Houston, at
the Houston County Historical
Society meeting Feb. 13 at .2
p.m. in the village hall here.
The discussion will be partic-
ularly interesting as it will be
presented by the; only second
generation medical doctor now
working in the county^
The society has a display in
the office window of Dr. Ken-
dr'ic Douglas , veterinarian. -:
" ¦ •
When the Erie Canal, now
called Barge Canal , closed down
for the winter Dec. 5, it "was
ending itsy 140th season of op-
erations.
Houston County
Historical Unit
To Hear Doctor
Vulgar Gombb
And Guitars
Sent Packing
EVANSTON, 111. iM-A combo
of six long-haired Chicago teen-
agers were stopped in mid-wail
Thursday by a critic at Evan-
ston Township High School and
sent packing with their guitars,
The assistant superintendent ,
Robert Bowers, who listened to
the Dirty Wurds at a high school
assembly for five minutes , or-
dered the halt. Bowers said , "It
was a vulgar display ."
The Rev , Ralp h Pomeroy , fa-
ther of one of the performer?' ,
said, "This is really a humili-
ation , This is a serious group
of good musicians. "
U.S. State Department which
Look him to Senegal , Africa , tn
instruct and demonstrate the
techniques of aerial rice seed-
ing.
¦
Geese mak e faithful watch-
dogs, determined shepherds , ef-
ficient field - liiinds and tfo<id
companions,
Goal Realized
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HOMEWORK • • . ' : Mrs. John
Hegard's year-old son, Terry,
watches while his mother does
a homework assignment in a\
course in world geography at
their home in Lewiston. Twice
each week Mrs. Negard trav-
els to Winona to join 31 other
students who are enrolled in
the evening credit courses for
adults working to complete
requirements for a high school
diploma. Twenty-two of the
students, like Mrs. Hegard,
¦ are married and among them
they have 42 children; most
work or are engaged in home-
making but all manage to find
time to attend classes that
will qualif y them for high
: school graduation.
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KNEE BONE CONNECTED TO THE . . . Mrs. Arlene Priming, left ,
Peterson , Minn,, and Dennis Goctz, 1065 E. Wabasha St., take notes while
instructor Mrs, Roy Lossen describes skeletal bone structure in the evening
school high school credit course in biology.
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¦¦' ¦". . .. ;.'¦' I quit school at the age of 16. / am now 22. /
quit school because of laziness on my part , an unwillingness
to study and lack of interest. Our famil y also had problems
with money. My father passed away when I was 18 days old.
Mother didn't tare too much about school either and when
I lost interest she did too. I returned to school to get my
diploma when they started night advlt classes because a high
school diploma is almost a necessity today. Since I came
back to school even the unimportant things mean more; for
instance, mihy people can't even reall y understand a TV
commercial unless they have a general high school education.
As I sj y, if you're in school stay and finish; they can't take
that away from you . . "
Comments of a student who attended an evening
high schoo l credit class at Senior High School. **
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T'S true that young Tom Edison's formal education lasted a scant
three months and at the age of 12 he was hawking newspapers
. . .  That Henry Ford quit school at 15 to tinker around with
mechanics . . . That industrialist and philanthropist Andrew Carnegie
at what we consider schoor age was working as a bobbin boy in a
cotton factory .. .
The trouble is, it usually doesn't work that way anymore in an
age when lack of a high school diploma more; frequently than not
closes the door to employment opportunities and is a bar to advance-
ment in a job. ,
On the basis of an experience table that shows that something
like 20 percent of all persons who enter ninth grade never complete
requirements for a high school diploma, it's safe to say that well over
one in five of all Winona County residents over the age of 16 for one
reason or another have not graduated from high school.
Some of them are doing something about it and their story
is one of determination, mature adjustment to the realities of
life, of hope — and, la some cases, a measure of sacrifice — and
not infrequently spiced with a dash of humor.
Twice weekly at Winona Senior High School , some 32 persons
who, for a variety of persona! reasons, never completed requirements
for high school graduation are attending three-hour evening class ses-
sions to earn credits that will someday earn for them the diploma that
will be for them a badge of personal achievement and a key to a
fuller , more prosperous life.
Offered through the Winona Area Vocational-Technical Schoo.
as part of tts evening school curriculum , the high school credit classea
wero first organized about three years ago by the Board of Education
after Superintendent of Schools A. L. Nelson had pointed out that there
were a number of persons in the community who lacked a high
school diploma but , because of agej family obligations and job com-
Evemng Sch
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- Six students who have satisfied requirements for l y
high school graduation by attending adult even ing
high school credit course classes at Senior High
School are seen holding their diplomas. Starting
at the top, and from left to right, are: Mrs; Ray
Rompd, 215 E. 5th St.> and Mrs. Robert Stachb-
witz, 807 Gilmore Ave.; center, Mrs. Herbert
Thompson, Rushford, /yVi nn., and Mrs, David Fo rt,
1771 W; Wabasha St;; and; foreground, Miss Paul-
ette Spbottd, 1655 MohroewSf;, and Miss Bonnie
Schueler, 765 E. Lake Blvd.
mitments, were unable to return to regular day classes at the high
school to satisfy requirements for graduation.
The response to the offer of a "second chance" to earn a high
school diploma was immediate and enthusiastic; since the program
was initiated, seven courses"-have been offered.
Right now: 32 persons are completing a semester's work in two
classes —- biology and world geography - — and early next month two
new courses in English 12 and office machines will be offered for 108
hours over the second semester.
The ages of those who have been or are enrolled in the classes
ranges from 19 to 58 years and among the students currently enrolled
are 22 married persons who have a total of 42 children.
Five persons already have earned high school diplomas through
the evening school program and four others will hare completed re-
quirements for graduation at the end of this semester.
Although the student body is drawn from all levels of society
— there are homemaKers, laborers, salesmen and one man employed
in an executive capacity — they have one thing in -common: a con-
suming desire to make up for lost opportunities of the past when by
circumstance or design they left school before graduation .
Mrs. Clarence A: Satka, who has been an instru ctor iri the pro-
gram ;'s'ih'c'e; ' . its inception and is now teaching the world geography
course, and Kftrs . Roy Lossen, teacher of , the biology class, both mar-
vel at the dedication of their students. ,
"It's a joy to teach these people because they're in school 'y
-because they want to be there, not because they have to be there,"
says Mrs. Lossen. "There are no discipline problems, they're very
careful with equipment, very eager and willing to learn, extreme-
ly inquisitive/ appreciative, responsive and cooperative."
"Here you have a group of people,'* observes Mrs. Satka ," who
are willing to pay $5 a month for the privileges of coming to school
every Tuesday and Thursday night because they know that they are
missing something in not having a high school diploma and want to
do something about it." ;
The students themselves are extremely candid in their discussions
about why th ey left school .originally and , n ow, why they 're attending
the evening classes. Financial problems, a desire to get married ,
parental insistence that the youth help in work at home or disin-
terest in school work are the reasons most frequently given for not
having completed high school.
One of the evening class students very frankly admits, "I guess
I was sort of a smart alec kid who thought someone owed me a liv-
(N FOCUS ' . .  Mrs. Charlene Mullen, left, Minnesota CityV and Mrs.
Elizabeth Roach, 675 % E. King St., work at microscopes during an evening
biology course high school credit session in the science laboratory at Senior
(H i gh School.
ing. I couldn't get along with teachers and school seemed Uke a drag.
"Well, I went into service and soon learned different After ser-
vice a lot of jobs in California demanded high school graduates. I came
back to Winona and got a ;jpb I'm not overly happy with. New I'm at-
¦:.: tending night school hoping to get a diploma r and go on to college
so I can geVia job: that mil provide me with some real satisfaction."
Home env'frortrnent figured in the decision of a number to leave
school. One woman recalls. "I graduated from eighth grade when I was
12. The state didn't pass the law-requiring children to attend school
until they were 16 until after my grade school graduation and my par-
ents didn't believe in furthering my education because they could al- ;
ways use help around the farm."
Now married and the mother of five children , this woman drives
50 miles twice a week to attend -credit course classes because, in her
(Continued Next Pdjge)
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NEW WORLDS . . '. High
school credit course students
listen . attentively as Mrs,
Clarence A. Satka conducts
a discussion in world geogra -
phy. This course, which has
an enroJIment of 17, and the
other, in which IS are stud y-
ing biology, will end early next
month, after which two new
courses, both of which als o
will provide credits toward
high school graduation, will
be offered in the second se-
mester. Registrations may be
made at the vocational offic e
in Senior High School or by
attending the jirst class meet-
ing.
x.
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(Continued From Page 3)
words, "My husband has had two years of college and along with
his knowledge and encouragement we decided together that this would
be important for me. Also, with the children old enough to be more
self-sufficieht this would be the opportune time for me to accomplish
this. Since I started attending these classes I feel that I have learned
to concentrate more in my daily activities and now take ah interest in
a variety of things."
Early romantic involvements have been a major factor in
prompting students to leave school and one of these enrolled in
the credit classes . this semester explains how she was "young
."'..'-'• 'and. in love and I wanted to get married. Marriage at that time
was more important to me than a high school education.
''Fortunately for me, the constant urging of one of my favorite
teachers inspired me to come back to school I decided if I; didn't get
my diploma now, while I Was ; young, I would lose interest and likely
; never come back, I'm very glad I decided to come back because now I
realize you can't get anywhere without at least a high school educa-¦ ..ytiorii and even possibly a college education."
Mrs. Satka realizes a great measure of satisfaction from the fact
that since the program was inaugurated not one student has.. deliberate-'"
V ly. dropped out. And, she points put, it's been anything but easy for
some of the students to continue their evening school schedule.
"I remember one girl," she chuckles, "who was going to have a
baby arid kept on coming to class right up to the time she went to the
hospital, ' : y .y '' ""She was back in school again as soon as she got out of the hospital
and I donU think she missed more than three class meetings."¦- .;•' The determination of these students to keep up with their class-
work was demonstrated last year by one student who was employed
for several months in Eau Chiire, Wis., but twice a week made the
roughly 130-mile round trip to Winona on a small motorcycle just
so he could earn his credit toward graduation.
A particularly strong argument for youth to continue in school
at least through high school is expressed by one of the evening school
students who now regrets hte decision to leave school in his sophomore' ¦ ¦¦year: - ' .'¦" •• -.'.¦'.' , . ' ¦ '.¦;¦, ' ' ¦ ¦ : . : '¦¦ '. :' • " ". ¦'"• ¦ ; - .; ¦ ". ¦ ' v: . :¦ .' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '- "y: '
"I ; decided to enlist in the Navy but when I went up: and was
askjed how much school I'd had I felt left out and pushed back. I; re-
fused to raise my right hand and , instead , came back and returned to
high school the next year,
"Well, I tried to take three years work in two years and this just
doesn't work . Now, when I'm away from my parents I can see what .
employers think of a person who quit school—that he has no ambition.
"Quitting school isn't the easy way out in life. Sure, there
are a few with luck who can get a good job but luck is a poor
///security.": :¦ ¦
:- ' / *v It; isn't easy when you're married and raising a family to devote
two evenings a week to attend school and then squeeze out time
during the week for homework assigrirhehts. For many of the stu-
dents it's a long road ahead , too, for the realization of their goal.
Many must think in terms of six years or longer before they will be
receiving their diploma although some are shortening this period by
attending day-school classes, taking correspondence courses, and '¦***¦•
rolling in summer programs.
For a student on a marginal income the $5 monthly fee for each
course can loom large, especially if money also must be spent for
a baby sitter oh classa nights andExpenditures must be made for trans-
portation from communities such as Caledonia, Peterson, Rushford ,
La Crescent, Lewiston and others in the area from which the student
body is drawn.
For these students, however, these problems are overshadowed
by the realization that some day they will receive the diploma that
they feel is so important to their future happiness arid economic
welfare. /
"Coming here to class twice a week after working an eight-hour
day," one student observes, "isn 't the easiest thing in the world but
it's something I've wanted to do for a long time and now have a
.- ' .chance:' to do. "./
"At 16 'you don't realize how much high sfchool can ¦ mean
but you find out plenty fast after you leave. I won't mind spending _ ,
• .' .. .:2Va years studying ait nighf and in any other spare time> I may
happen to have if it's going to earn for me a diploma." ;
With attitudes like this it isn't surprising that the scholastic avv
erage of the students in the credit courses is high, Mrs. Satka says
that Of those who have attended: the courses during the past three years
most were B students with a few achieving A ranking and a few Cs
sprinkled iri. There have been; ho failures, though.
The driving force that keeps these students in night school and
achieving at a level usually much higher tnan they would have at an
earlier age seems* in talking to them/ to be the pride they have intheir objective and its fulfillment.
"Insufficient furids arid a troubled home were the basic ; reasons
for my quitting school," says one woman. "When my children are older
I want them to realize how important an education is. Night school
is giving me an opportunity to say, 'I finished high school and Tm
proud to say my son has, also.' "y
"When I started high school I really wanted to finish," adds anoth-
er. ''But at that time I bad no one to push me and I thought that $40
a week you could earn on a job; was a lot of money at that , time. I
found out I was wrong; and now I'm back in school because when
my children grow up I want to be able to tell them how much it means
to go through school, and how I had to finish.
"It was hard tp start again but once I got here I find I have a
lot of fun and really enjoy it."
This "fun while learning" is evident in both Mrs. Lossen's and
Mrs. Satka's classes where, in addition to gaining knowledge in subr
ject matter, the students also are realixing bonus benefits in new
and meaningful social~eo*m\acts.
Although there's a prescribed course content to be covered
there's probably a little more air of informality and of active group
participation in the evening classes than would be found in regular
high school classrooms.
"In working out the course of study," Mrs. Satka says, "we have
to remember that here we're working with people who are, in most
cases, adults with families and a wide range of experiences.
"In social studies, for example, you'll have in the class men
who have fought in wars, to whom economics means providing
¦
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COFFEE BREA K . . . '." Lively
c l a s s  to  o m discussions fre-
quently carry over into the
coffee break period for stu-
dents in the evening credit
course classes. The 15-minute
break also provides students,
many ot whom develop close
friendshi ps during their at-
tendance in evening school,
with an opportunity to talk
over happenings at home and)
at work. Mrs. Roy Lossen, biol-
ogy class instructor , is pouring
the coffee for this group.
Coffee and doughnuts are
. served by students in the
vocational ¦> technical school
practical nursing program as
a fund-raising project.
<*>
for a family. Your approach to these people has to be different
froth that you'd use in working with youngsters who Haven't been
• out in the world." ,'' - .' " ;'
It's customary for a new student enrolling in a class to be some-
what reluctant at first to enter into class discussions. But those feel-
ings don't last long.
"I remember in my first class T went for several sessions where
I was the only one who was saying anything," Mrs. Satka says. "Then
one evening I just stopped short and said in a rather loud! voice, 'Won't
someone here please say something!' Well, that broke the ice, they
all laughed and since then you should hear the discussions we have."
; Learning for many of the students opens new vistas of aware-
ness of things ; around them that frequently is an exciting experience.
"One evening a girl in my class broke in to say that she'd never
been so mad in all her life as she was since she'd started coming to
evening school," Mrs. Satka recalls.
"I asked her why she was so mad and she answered, /Well,
all of this time I've only been reading the comic pages arid Dear
Ai>by in the newspaper. Now:since I've/corrie.back to school I'm
starting to read the other things in the newspaper and when I
see some of the things that are going on in the world today it just
' makes me- mad,"
Because they all have experienced somewhat allied , if hot en- i
tirely similar problemSj and because they share a common goal, the
students in the credit courses -develop ¦- . a .-•spirit of coinradery that's
reflected in their concern for events in each other's families, interest
in each other's scholastic progress arid friendly, spirited discussions
aboiit all sorts of things during the i5rminute coffee break midway in
: the session each everting. /
One of the more interesting classes was held sometime back
when remodeling work was in progress at Senior High School. Hall-
ways were torn up;, .to a certain extent for the work and there was y
the usual amount of dust' and debris encountered during a major re-
- modeling project.
"It wasn't the best atmosphere for studying,' ¦ Mrs. Satka recalls,
"so I told the class, 'Let's move up to my house.' We went and had the
class at our home and had one of the liveliest and most enjoyable
discussion sessions I can remember."
y The Senior High guidance department worksr closely with thehigh school and vocational school in the credit class program. Pub-
lic Schools Guidance Director Lewis Schoening and his staff keep con-
tinuing records on students who do not complete high school and
periodically make efforts to contact |hem to advise them of the oppor-
tunities available tp them in earning credits in the evening school
program.
Vocational School Director Thomas W. :Jtaine and the instruc-
tional staff , meanwhile, work with Senior High Principal Robert H, ¦¦..'.
Smith in arranging course offerings needed by the students in their
progress toward a diploma.
Courses offered thus far have been, in addtion to world geography
and biology during the current semester ^ Modern problems , English11, American history, typing and mathematics.
Enrollnients are now being accepted for the courses in English
12 and offic e machines that will be given during the second .semester
starting early next month and continuing until June. Registration
PROGRAM PLANNlhlG . . . TAonW W. kaine, left, director of the
Winona Area Vocational-Technical School; Robert H. Smith, center. Senior
High Schooi principal, and Lewis Schaening, public schools guidance director,
and their staffs work closely together in selecting students and planning
courses to be offered in the high school credit evening scboo/ program.
may be made by contacting the ' vocational office at the high school or
by attending the first class session. ; ; : ; [.- ¦¦]
/ For anyone without a high school diploma , the best recommenda-
tion for enrolling in one of the credit classes can be obtained from
one of the students who has been a member.
As one puts it , '"I went through all four years of high school but
finished three credits short because I didn't pay enough attention to
classes and failed. Now I'm paying for it in time and money that could¦' . be' put/to other uses.
"I came back because after a series of back-breaking, low-paying
jobs I realize now how essential a formal education is. After com-
pleting my high school course 1 plan to. enroll' - 'in college. Even if you
think everything you learn may not all be of use to you, that piece of
paper you get on graduating will open many doors for you."
v^ : / '
SCIENCE PROJECT . .-. .
Three students in the biology
course dissect specimens in
the high school science labora-
tory. From the left , they are
Leonard Carlson, 812 Gilmere
Ave.; Miss Diane Luedtke,
Winona Rt. 3, and Dennis Ne-
ville, Lamoille, Minn. The
credit classes for those work-
ing toward a high school di-
ploma meet three hours a
night , two nig hts a week lor
a full semester.
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Now they've conh e out
with jewelled: slippers v
' ' ' ':.¦  ^ <;: '- - - - /"jewels'' on the -soles!.'/.
I
T must be easier to be a short woman than a tall one. It is easier
to find a taller man; and a variety of clothes that fit you. It is
easier to seem demure and helpless, making the male feel domin-
ant, it is easier to stand up straight with your head held high. It is
easier to look younger and wear little-girl ; clothes.
Now with that out of the way, let's take a look at the tall girl.
It is harder to find so many advantages to being tall, mainly because
you can't just be tall the way you can just be average. You have to
learn what to do with yourself. But if you do learn, wow! Nothing is
as successful as a taH women who knows what to do with herself.
Remember that you are more noticeable and therefore catch the
male eye; first . .You carry clothes better, look better in them. And it .
is easier for you to have a strong personality -— people expect it of'; ' ¦- you in a way. You can wear dramatic clothes and hairdos and you
/ can stand out in a crowd —- because of your confidence and attitude,
• not simply your altitude. And that is something most ordinary-sized
people go through life wishing they could dp at least some of the
time. - "
But you must work at success. The first problem is clothes, es-
pecially in this day of cute little dresses and bows in the hair. Few
things look more ridiculous than a large woman trying, to look like a
'../;. coy little girl. Resist all Temptation and ALWAYS dress to suit your
size and figure. Avoid dresses with vertical accents, or no accents at
all, instead looking for a least one horizontal element of interest. The
¦horizontal line causes the eye to move across instead of up and down.
Do not wear dresses of tiny delicate patterns. There would be
too much of it, making: it monotonous arid incongruous. Instead; seek
bold or at least avarage sized patterns , and don 't be afraid of strong
color. It is the little woman who has to be afraid of bit patterns and
colors that will overpower her. You need things that will challenge
and balance your size.
Similarly, avoid little accessories: They will get lost on you
and ruin the proportions you seek. Wear substantial j ewelry.
Don't carry tiny handbags. Don't wear flat-heeled shoes unless •
your man is small and cares about your height.
Many variables affect hair style but generally I have observed
that more hair is better than less hair if you're tall. If your face or
features are very small , you may find a full hair comb too much for
you. But if your features are average or tend toward the large, try
a full hairdo.
Posture is more important than everything else combined , for
it alone can make a tall gal into a striking arid poised woman. You
absolutely must starn\as straight and tall as you would if you were
five foot three. And xhen you will find a new kind of confidence:
Ypuyvvill feel as poised as you will look to others. ;
And here's an interesting psychological item: Many smaller wom-
en in your presence will feel a little uneasy, possibly even unsure of
themselves. Perhaps this is a carry-over from childhood , when height
was equated with age and adulthood. Your mother was a very tall
lady when you were a little girl, Well , many mature women find them-
selves a little cowed in the presence of a tall woman . They immediately
feel themselves in a subordinate position , even if your personality
isn't .very dominating. So, you see, there; may even be advantages you
haven 't thought of.
FASHION MIRROR
A trvnck that has been building for
several seasons reaches new heights
this spring. I speak of the ensemble,
which is making its presence felt in all
areas of fashion , from beachwear (two-
piece swimsuits with matching jackets
or shifts) to formal evening wear (long
gowns with matched coats). Most fre-
quently seen are little two-piece dresses
with a coordinated coat , and simple
street dressels with matched coat or
j acket.
The advantage of the ensemble is
that you get more than one outfit for
your money. The jacket or coat and
their underparts can be worn separately
or together, as you choose. You also get
a coordinate look that is just as popular
in haute couture circles as it is with the
argyles-and-matched-sweater set.
FASHION TIP
This is the winter of the jewelled
anything. High on the list of improba-
bilities is a jewelled slipper that has
been selling in understandabl y limited
quantities . ..  the jewel s are on the sole
of the slipper! (the top is plain old gold
snakeskin). Of course they 're not really jewels, they 're little multi-
colored pieces of glass. They cost a great deal of money, but not nearly
so much as the wall-to-tall carpeting you 'd need throughout your home
to make them at all wearable.
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it' "' ¦¦¦" :• ' ¦' ' ¦' ¦• ¦/ ' . ': By . ABIGAIL VAN BUREN :v;» • ; . /  ||.
m' - DEAR ABBY: My husband worked iri his father 's business for ,«Jflj
li'- "¦ ¦.- 25 years as- a salaried employe. He Was ah only: son, and his . «&||:
II . ; ¦ ¦ ; .  father always told him that when he (Pop) retired , the:business l||
!|j '¦., ; • . would be my husband's. Five weeks before Pop's 65th birthday, || |
II which was to be his retirement date, the business burned down, : §§fe
|S| leaving my husband unemployed at the age ot
|| 43. When the fire sale was completed and the
§1''""¦¦' property disposed of , my husband held out his
||| hand for his "share:" His father asked, "Did
|lf ' you put any money into the business?" .
if. '' -. Of course, the; answer was no. But , Abby,
||| y y my husband put 25 years into it! And this is
Ml the same business that was going to be; his in
|ll : five weeks. What do you think of a deal like
i| this? . FORT DODGE, IOWA
m ¦ " ¦¦: ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ •' . • "  ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' - •-.' ' • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦'
§f DEAR FQRT DODGE: I think yoiu;
i|i husband "got (he business."
&%$ ' ¦ ''" '¦ .• ¦  :- ¦ . - ' ¦ :- ' ' Abby - ,?
|l DEAR ABBY: My wife reads your column religiously, and ¦* "•
|§ I read it when she makes me.- She has a 51-year-old brother we ' % ^j || think should be married. He: is good-looking, dresses well, drives \ £
J§| an expensive car , has a secure job, money in the Irank and a J /3
gf| pleasing personality. There is nothing wrong with him, Abby. ,,- 1
§§| We have fixed him up with lots of dates. He always enjoys ' \
III himself , but unless someone arranges a date for Mm he is just <r -:
||| as happy being without one. I thought maybe you had a list oE '/ •
||l Lonely Elearts ' Clubs we could draw from. We don 't know any [ '-¦
|j more eligible ladies he hasn 't taken out. Thank you. S
$i WANTING TO HELP
m ¦• S
§| DEAR WANTING: Show me a good-looking, 51-year-old : *.
;| | bachelor with a secure : job. pleasing personality, money in •
j| fj the bank , who dresses well and drives an expensive car , and J, |
|f| I'll show you a man who can find his own wife. If he wants K ,}
§§f one, that is. ; jf
m DEAR ABBY: Here is the background. Eleven years ago >j
M I married a widower with three sons and one daughter alL h?>
I 
under ten years old. Their father had seven housekeepers and fe<
none of them would stay, so the children were put in a home. f^.Then he married me, and out of the home they came for me- &j
to raise. The daughter , who will soon be 21, is engaged to be ;6?
married. She was impudent to me so I bit her. She hit me back. iM
and broke my eyeglasses. (She is five inches taller than me m
and at least 30 pounds heavier.) Her father witnessed the whole Pscene and didn 't say a word , nor did he raise a hand to defend ||me. I told the girl she would have to pay for replacing my m
eyeglasses/ She refused , so I took her charm bracelet to hold m
for security. She had her wedding invitations printed with only || 1
her father 's name on them, I told him that for this humiliating ||deed he should not give her away at her wedding, but he says phe is going to anyway, and if I don 't like it I can stay home. m
Should I go to the wedding? HURT fy-.
i DEAR HURT: No. And If I were yon I'd see a lawyer &|
Il about provisions lor my old age. From what you toll me about W
m your husband and his children , when you have outgrown your ^
P usefulness, (here's no telling what may happen to you. V
*j
|j CONFIDENTIAL TO "WONDERING" IN SAVANNAH: Yes, , i;;\
p It Is possible that he has forgotten that yon owe him the money, C<1
|| but I would attribute his "never mentioning It" U his good >H
p taste rather than liis bnd memory , Emerson said , "Pay every 111
g bill like God wrote the bill." And I say, "Wise man , that Emcr- pi
P son." O
|I Troubled? Write to ABBY , Box B9700, Los Angeles, Calif. fd
i| For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed en- f ip vclope, Fj l
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T¥ Stars Comic
Book Character
"The Batman Swoops In
By CHARLES WTTBECK
The big brains in television-
land have stumbled onto "a new
treasure house of material—the
comic book.
Taking a big, brave step to
improve their programing alter
a disastrous fall lineup, ABC
went out and bought the rights
to that durable do-gooder, the
Batman, who, for 25 years, has
been performing incredible feats
of daring in the comic book
world. The Batman, for an un-
explainable reason, just keeps on
going.
Now ABC has moved the Cap-
ed Crusader into the big time,
as Bruce Wayne, wealthy aristo-
crat, fights evil doing in his
crazy cape and cowl twice a
week in color on Wednesday and
Thursday nights in half-hour epi-
sodes.
Written funny and played
straight by Adam West (Wayne
the Batman) , newcomer Burt
Ward (Robin, the Batman's as-
sociate) , and guest stars Frank
Gorshin, Burgess Meredith,
Anne Baxter , George Sanders
and Cesar Romero as esteemed
characters like The Riddler, the
Penguin, Zelda the Great , Mr.
Freeze and Molly of the Mole-
hill Mob , the series could turn
out to be wild enough for the
sophisticates and the kiddies.
CRUSADING in Gotham City,
1966, the Batman and Robin zing
about equipped with the latest
gadgets and weapons. There is
an instant freeze gun which im-
mobilizes a victim in ice, along
with small weapons like the Bat-
erang, a spruced up boomerang
and a Balrope hooked on to a
reel.
Hero Wayne rolls around town
in his Batmobile , an atomic
powered job with fins, and para-
chutes which are packed in the
rear ready for use in emergency
stops. The car is gadget laden
with bat-tum levers for instant
180 degree changes in direction,
radar scanners, and a special
flame device which ignites the
car whenever a villain is silly
enough to try and steal the priz-
ed chariot.
For actor Adam West, the Bat-
man role marks the end of a
12-year fight in Hollywood to dis-
play his talents as a leading
man, and he is trying to keep
his prospective after the long
drought.
Raised on a ranch near Walla
Walla , Wash., West signed a
Warner Brothers contract in (he
late fifties , and was seen in
"Cheyenne," "Sugarfoot" and
"Sunset Strip " among others.
Touted as a bright prospect by
(Continued on Page 14)
THE:/fi'E.RO ARRIVES . . . The Bat
man has jump ed from the comic books
to a TV color adventure series. This ac-
. tion scene from the Wednesday and
/Thursday night show has the 'Gaped'
Crusader , Adam West , at the right ,. aided
; y by his assistant , Bobin , played by Burt
Ward , ready to wipe but the enemy in
a mild brawl. ' ,yy
:// ' '
¦ ' '-¦.' 'SUNDAY."
S:00 300 SPARTANS, Richard Egan. Historical drama about
the Battle of Thermopylae fought jn Greece in 480 B.C.
(1962). Chs. 6-9. '
10:00 SO BIG;, Sterling Hay den. Film version of Edna Fer-
foer's sentimental hovel (1953). Ch. 11.
I«:20 VOICE IN THE MIRROR , Richard Egan. Drama about
alcoholism and the long road back ( 1958). Ch. 10.
I<0:30 MY MAN GODFREY, June -Allyson. Sophisticated come-
dy about a butler who competes for his mistress' roman-
tic affections (1958): Ch. 13.
ALL THE BROTHERS WERE VALIANT, Robert Tay-
lor. Two strong-willed New England whaling boat cap-
tains come to grips when one decides to go off in search
of lost treasure rather than blubber ( 1953). Ch. 4.
BREAD, LOVE AND DREAMS, Gina" Lollobrigida. Come-
dy about a small town law officer and his troubles with¦ a high-spirited girl (1954). Ch." 5::" ' '
BATTLE FLAME, Scott Brady. A lieutenant who's
wounded discovers that a nurse is a former sweet-
heart (1959). Ch; 3.
11 ;45 GOD GRANT SHE LYES. Adventure thriller. Ch: S> :
." :¦/ ¦/ ;, , -MONDAY- '/ .
10:00 BELL,, BOOK AND: CANDLE; James Stewart Comedy
about a modern day witch and a whimsical warlock
(1959). Ch; 11/ y
10:30 NIGHTFALL, Aldo Ray. Crime drama (1957) Ch. 3.
1NFEBNO, Robert Ryan, a pair of ruthless lovers plot
the abandonment of the women's husband in the Mo-
-haje desert (1953). Ch. 4.
TIGEHS ARE FOR JUNGLES, Ch 9
11:00 SAIGON, Alan Ladd. Adventure story set in/ Tndo-
China and involving a black marketeer and a half a
million dollars ( 1948). Ch. 13.
12:15. TRAPPED • ¦•BY. BOSTON BLACKIE, Ch 5
y ; - ; TUESDAY - ';
8:00 HONEYMOON HOTEL, Robert Goulet: A man checks
into a honeymoon suite a t a  Caribbean hotel even though
he's been jilted by his fiancee ( 1964). Chs. 5-10-13.
10.00 EDGE OF ETERNITY, Cornel Wilde. A sheriff and a
beautiful girl try to find the murderer of three people" (1959) . Ch. 11.
10:30 SABRE JET, Robert Stack . Wives wait for their hus-
bands to return from Korean missions (1953) Ch. 9
• ' ". BEYOND ALL LIMITS , Jack Palarice. Ch. 4.
11:05 FAREWELL MARGUERITA , Ch. 3;
11:30 MOVIE , to be announced: Ch. 13.
12:15 BREAKAWAY , Ch 5
WEDNESDAY
3 0:00 PARADISE LAGOON. Kenneth Moore Adventures of
a group of wealthy British people shipwrecked on an
island (1958). Ch. 11.
1^0:30 THE DOCTOR AND THE GIRL, Glenn Ford. The doc-
tor son of a Park Avenue doctor wants to earn his way
in medical life and sets up practice on the Lower East
Side of New York (1949): Ch. 4.
THE LONE STAR, Clark Gable, Western adventure
drama with the stress on romance (1959). Ch, 9.
11:05 ESCA PE TO MEMPHIS, Ch. 3.
12:15 I CONQUER THE SEA , ¦ Ch. 5
THURSDAY
8:00 GUNS OF DARKNESS, Leslie Caron A Latin Ameri-
can plantation owner helps a wounded ex-president
escape after rebels take over the country (1982). Chs^
' '- " . 3-4-fl. 
¦ ' ' ' ¦¦ . .¦ <L
THE IMMORTAL SERGEANT, Henry Fonda. A cor-
poral tries to find courage to lead his men to safety
(1943). Ch. 11.
10:30 SEASON OF PASSION, Ernest Borgnine. Two migrant
workers arrive in Sidney, Australia , for their annual
vacation and find that one of their girls is married
(1961). Ch. 4. .
MADAME , Sophia Loren. Story of France during Na-
poleon's reign (1963). Ch. 9,
TO BE ANNOUNCED, Ch. 13.
TORMENTED, Richard Carlson , Melodrama about a
nightclub singer and her strange boyfriend (1960). Ch. 3.
12,-15 MURDER ON APPROVAL, Ch. 5.
, FRIDAY
10:30 DONDI, David Jansscn. Comedy about the exploits of
the cartoon character, "Dondi ," an Italian waif
adopted by GIs and brought to this country (1960). Ch. 3.
TO BE ANNOUNCED, Ch. 13.
DAVID AND BATHSHEBA, Gregory Peck . Biblical epic
about King David and beautiful Bathsheba (1952). Ch. 9.
MARJDI GRAS, Pat Boone. Romance set at the Mardi
Gras festival in New Orleans (1958). Ch. 8.
DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER, Glenn Ford. Comedy
about the goings-on at a Navy installation in the South
Pacific (1957). Ch. 4.
12:10 CHARLIE CHAN IN SHANGHAI, Ch. 4.
12:15 THE MUMMY'S TOMB, Ch. 5.
SATURDAY
8:00 BRIDGE TO THE SUN, Clis. 5-10-13.
10:30 ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS, Jane Wyman. Melo-
dramatic romance about a widow who falls in love with
a younger man (1956). Ch. 4.
HOLIDAY FOR LOVERS , Ch. 8.
INDIAN FIGHTER, Kirk Douglas. Western drama nbout
,-ttio Sioux uprisings in the Oregon Territory around
1870 ( 1955). Ch. 9.
ROAD TO BALI , Bob Mope, Bing Crosby. A couple of
song-and-dance boys end up in an island paradise (1953).
Ch. 3.
10:35 TATTERED DllESS, Jeff Chandler. Murder drama
(1957). Ch. 10.
12:15 POSTMARK FOR DANGER, Ch. 5.
'
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VALENTINE FLOWERS '. ' .' .
the easiest gift in the world to
buy . . . with a guarantee of
complete happiness.
giehvech^
U West Third St.
PHONE 3542
Winona 's Quali ty  Florist
For Over GO Years
Wo have no connection with
any other nursery, cut flower
or plant sales outlet in Wi-
nona.
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Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Bible Story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13
8:30 Faith for Today 13
Hymn Time¦¦' ¦ ; " 5
Soul's Harbor 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:00 La mp Unto
TMy Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance ' ¦ -4
Qui? a Catholic 5
Beany & Cecil 6-13
Oral Roberts 9
9:30 Look Up and
Live 3-8
Religious News 4
Faith for Today 5
Peter Potamiis 6-9-13
Farm Foriun 11
10:00 Ca mera Three 3-8
Catholic Hour 5
Biillwihkle "6-9
Insight II
Big Picture 13
30:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Discovery 6-9
Faith for Today 10
Family 11
This Is the Life 13
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Men nl Annapolis 5
Sgt. Preston 6
Beany & Cecil 9-
Church Service it
11:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Forest Rangers 5
Religion 6
Ilennessy 9
Oral Roberts 10
Chiirch - in
the Home 13
Af ternoon
12:00 Ralph Miller
Basketball 3
Meet the Press 5-10
Directions 6
Midwest Jamboree R
ABC Scope 9
Executive Report 11
Bobby Lord 13
12:30 CBS Golf Classic 3-8
Bowlerama 4
News: 5
Family Hour 6
Issues and
Answers 9
Midwest Farm
Report 10
It Is Written 11
Rev Cox 13
12:45 Family Hour 6
1:00 Movie 5
NBA 6-9-13
Movie 10
Buyer's Digest 11
1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-8
Canine- Corner 11"
2:00 Hamlet It
.2:30- Parrish Brothers—10
3:00 Alumni Fun Quiz 3-1
Victory at Sea 5
American
Sportsman 6-8-9
Sports in
Action lfl-13
3:30 Ages of Man 3-1
Folksingers 5
4:00 Outer Limits 6
Ozzie and Harriet 8
Siufsidr Six 9
Wild Kingdom 10-13
4:30 Amateur Iloii r 3-4-8
GE College
Bowl 10-13
5:00 20th Century .1-1-8
Frank McGee
Report 5-10
12 O'Cloek High 6
Greatest Show
on Earth 9
Rocky 11
Tombstone
Territory 13
5:30 News '4
Car SI 5
Focal Point 6
FHntstones 8
Bell Telephone
Hour 10-11
YMCA 13
Evening
6:0O Lassie 3-4-8
News . '¦' . ; ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . S
Vovage <o
Bottom of Sea 6-9
Campus Comment 13
6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10il3
Master & Puppet II
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
FBI 6-9
7:30 Branded 5-10-1 3
Polka Jamboree ll
8:00 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
Simdav Night
Movie . 6-9
87th Precinct 11
9:0O 'Cn'nnVd Camera 3 4-8
Wackiest Ship 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen . 11
9:30 What's My
Line? 3-4 ' .
Dohie Gillis 8 *
News :¦. it
10:0O News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie II
10:30 Movie 3-4 -9-10-13
One Good Day 5
Big Valley 8
ll:0O Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Man 8
12:0O Sleepy Time Show 11
Movie 5
Afternoon
1:30 Jlonseparty 3-44
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say - 5-10-13
Young Marricds 6-9
3:00 Supervisory
Practices . 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Password 3
1 Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy : K
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeyc & Pete 11
Modern
Supervision 13
4:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Leave It to
Beaver 10
Cartoons 13
5:00 Woody
WoodpeekeT 3
The Rifleman 3
Peter Jennings 9
Sgt. Preston 10
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 Cincposium 2
Walter Cronklte 34-8
SMART
SHOPPERS
Always Read
Daily News Ads
Before Going
Shopping
Il iintley-T
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-1-3-6-8-10-13
Vogl Bear 9
llifleman 11
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
HuIIaballoo 5-10-13
Movie •
12 O'Cloek High S
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Secondary
Education 2
I've Got a
Secret 3-4-t
John
Forsyth© 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Dr. Klldare 5-1*
Jesse James 6-fl
i Daring Venture 11
< Addams Family 13
¦ 
8.00 Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Andv
Willia ms 5-10-13
Shenandoah 6-9
Wrestling 11
8:30 College of
St. Catherine 2
Hazel 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6-*
I 9:00 Revolution 2
Talent Scouts 3-4
R_n^ For Your, Life 5-10-13
5 Ben Casey 6-9'' FBI 8
9:30 World Affairs 2
News 11
10:00 Monday for
Medicine 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie ; "¦¦ 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-13
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
The Baron 8
Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11:30 Zone Grey >
12:_0 Peter Gunn 9.
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 News - Movie 5
Afternoon
1:30 From the
Record :Shop .2 '
Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Ilosfiital 6-9
2:30 F,<Ige of Night 3-4-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marricds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
Never Too
Young 6-9 .
Match (lame 5-10-13
Girl Talk H
3:30 Film 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
TV Bingo 8
Where the
Act|on Is 6-9 ;
Bachelor Falher 10
Amos V Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6-9
General Hosp ital R
Route. 66 9
Popeye and Pete II
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
M ickey ftloti so 8
Beaver 10
• Casey 11
Sheriff Bob 13
5:00 TV Kindergarte n " 2
Superman 3
Music Fair at Five 8
Peter Jennings 9
Woody
Woodpecker 10-13
5:30 Walter Cronklte 3-4 8
Huntley-
Rrinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver ¦ ¦ '¦ J
Passbook Savings
Pay Dividends of
4'/2%
Compou nded' Twice
;a 'Year- /
FIDELI TY
SAVINGS « LOAN ASS'N.
17S MAIN ST.
ImureO io 110,00s
Bachelor Father II
Evening
6:00 German « 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-10-13
Stingray *
Denlh Valley
Days 11
6:30 Ministers 3-1-8
Daniel Boone 5-10-13
Batman 6-9
Bold Journey II
7:00 Gilligan 's
Island 3-4-8
C.idget 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Mv Three
Sons 3-1-8
fln'Hinai-k Half
of Fame 5-10-1 3.
Double Life 6-9
True Adventure t l
8:00 Thursday Night
Movie 3-4-8
Bewitched 6-D
Movie 11
8;30 Private College ' - . ¦
Concert 2
Peyton Place 6-9
9.00 Going to College 2
Dean Martin 5-10-13
The Baron 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News II
10:00 Physical Geology 2
News ,1-4-5-8-8-9-10-1.1
Movie 11
10: JO Johnny Carson 6
10:30 Movie 3-1.9-13
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Secret Agent 8
11:30 News • 6
Maverick 9
11:15 Trails West 8
I2:0O Movie 4-5
News 6
Sleepy Time Show It
12:15 Movie 5
1:30 News 4
Af ternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4YB
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General H ospital 6-9
2:30 Edge ol Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13 -
Young Marricds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Match Gatne VlO-13
Never Too S- '
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lucy «
Dialing lor Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
. Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 6G 9
Lone Ranger 10
d Popeyc & Fete 11
S^chool Reporter 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne ' 5
Mickey Mouse
Club «
Beaver 10
Casey II
ThuKton 13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Sgt. Preston 3
Rifleman 8
I'ctcr Jennings 9
Love That Bob ! 10
5:30 Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
lluntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
llifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
SMART
SHOPPERS
Always Read
Dally News Ads
Before Going
Shopping
Evening
6:00 French 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman It
8:30 Wild , Wild
West 3-4-8
Camp
Kiinnmuck 5-10-13
FHntstones 6-9
Bold journey 11
7:00 Hank 5-10
Tammy 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Hogan's Heroes 3-4-8
Sammy Davis
Show 5-10-13
Addams Family 6 J
Bat Masterson 11
8:00 Corner Pyle 3-4-8
'Honey West 6-9
Gopher Hockey 11
8:30 College of
St. Catherine 2
Smothers
Brothers 3-4-8
Mr. Roberts 5-10-13
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
9.00 Sight, Sound 2
j Trials of O'Brien 3-4
I Man From
UNCLE 5-10-13
Garry's Moore's
People PoU 6-9
Fugitive «
9:30 News 11
10:00 Foolliall Film 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Tonight Show 5-14
Movio 3-4-8-9-11-13
Untouchables <
11:00 Movie 3-1-5-6-1 •
12:00 Sleepy Time 11
12:15 Movie S
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Whatever Happened to
ther"For Sale" Sign?
^
UTIaruj
^c~
iiij|v ;^'gy  ^ You rarely see a "For Sale" sign
'"'•J,*«gf'^ *jiBjjpMra* on a house any more. There's a
II good reason: Most desirable homes
aanti-n are now so'd "irouffh reliable Real
m _^__<;^ v *w».. rfflBaoifc Estate offices . . . and most home-
EnSiiM»28W|BBW seekers prefer to save time and
«|^ ^^^ aUrr |^lui |^^  ^ trouble by dealing through a bro-
II "
__ I i\ it In recent years , the tremendous
"""S S^yt; >~  ^
-upsurge in realty activity has kept
* jTlfi ""115* brokers biisy . . . given them the
-^^ (¦¦Hf *^. background to serve you far better
JOjpfflEiJBSl^* than you can :>erve yourself)
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Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Von Don't
Say 5-10-13
YOung Marricds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Movie 3
Lucy ¦, 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
1 :00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popcye and Pete 11
Discovery 66 13
4 :30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Leave It to
Beaver It
Casey 11
Cartoons 13
5:00 Kindergarten TV 2
Sergeant Preston 3
Bozo 8
x Peter Jennings 9
Huck Hound 10
"-YbgriBear 13
5:25 Doctor's House
CaU 6
Passbook Savings
Pay Dividends of
4,/2%
Compounded Twice
a Year
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.:
in MAIN ST.
Insured lo S10A0B
5:30 Walter Cronkitc 3:1-8
Brinkloy 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father II
Evening
6:00 German 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Soupy Sales 9
Rifleman II
Bride's World 13
6:30 Daktari 3-1-8
My. Mother,
The Car 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Red Skclton 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Sammy and
His Friends 6-9
American West 11
; Bewitched 13
8:00 Tuesday Night
at Movies 5-10-13
Alfred Hitchcock 11
8:30 Macaleste r College 2
Petticoat
Junction 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6-9
9:00 Utopia 2
CBS News
Special 3-4
Fugitive 6-9
[ Public Discussion 8
Wanted Dead
| or Alive 11
10:00 Geology 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 4
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Hollywood Palace 8
12 O'Clock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
News (
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie E
^^ sf f S M ^if f m ^&i ^ ^Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell tin
Truth 3-4-3
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marricds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Match Came 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Ta lk 11
3:30 Discovering
America 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4 :00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 1
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 ; : 9
Lone Ranger 10
Cartoons . ' . 13
4:30 Rocky 1
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse . 8
Beaver 10
Cartoons 11-13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Hack Hound 3-8
Peter Jennings 9
Wally Gator 10
Donna Reed 13
5:25 Doctor's House
Call S
5:30 Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman f
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AS LOW AS
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Beaver 9
Bachelor Father ' 11
Evening
6:00 Beginning French 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry
Hound 9
Rifleman 11
8:30 Lost In Space 3-4
Virginian 5-18-13
Batman 6-S
Voyage to
Bottom of Sea I
Bold Journey It
7:00 Patty Duke «-t
Wild Cargo U
7:30 Beverly
Htlltiillles 3-4-8
Blue Light «-»
Islands in the San 11
8:00 Bob Hope 5-10-13
Green Acres 3-4
Big Valley «-»
Bewitched 8
Rogues 11
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-1-8
9:00 Folio 2
Dannv Kaye 3-1-8
I Spy' 5-10 13
Long Hot
Summer 6-9
Ski Scene 11
9:30 Desegregation 2
News 11
10:00 Biology 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-1-9
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Combat 8
Ski Scene 13
11:30 State Trooper 8
Movie 13
12:00 Western Theater 4
Sleepy Time Show It
12:15 Movie 5
1:00 News 4
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4
City and Country 5
7:00
Axel 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
1 I I  i i"
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Ch. t WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. V WTCN Ch. II ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. II EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch. W
KSTP Ch.. 5 : KTCA Ch I IOWA L.A CROSSE - WKBT Ch. •KMSP Ch, » MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. J ; Proaroms sublecl to Chang*
News 3-8
Clancy & Co- 4
My Little Margie 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
Riley 'Round the Town 9
8:30
Grandpa Ken 9
9:00
I Love Lucy 8
Mike Douglas 4
Eye Guess 5-10-13
Romper Room 9
9:30
McCoys 3-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Movie 11
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-1 8
Morning Star 5-10-13
Young Set 6-9
10:30
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 8
Paradise Bay 5-10-13^
11:00 V
Love of Life 3-4-8
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Donna Reed 6-1 1
11th Hour 9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Play Post Office 5-10-13
Father Knows Rest 6-11
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 34-5-8-10
Ben Casey 6-9
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home . 13
12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
\ Show and Tell M
12:30
' World Turns 3-4-8
Let's Deal 5-10
12:45
The King and Odle 11
1:00
Password 3-4-8
Days of Our Lives '5-10-13
Nurses 6-9
Movie 11
' . » '' < - '.*¦ '' 2* • ' ""S-^ "*. 
J 
T " *
Morning
7:00 Captain
Kangeroo 3-4-8
Popeye 13
7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8 :00 Heckle and
Jcckle 3-4-8
Jetsons 5-10
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8 :30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 3-4-8
Atom Ant 5-10
9:00 Mighty Mouse 3-8
Secret Squirrel 5-10
Video Village 6-13
9:30 Linus 3-8
Underdog 5-10
Beatles 9
10:00 Tom & Jerry 3-8
Top Cat 5-10
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Lone Ranger 11
10:30 Quick Draw
McGraw 3-4-8
Fury 10
Porky Pig 6-9
Abbott & Costello 11
11 :00 Sky King 3-4
Roy Rogers 5
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Bearer 8
First Look ' 10-13
Brother Buzz 11
U :30 Lassie 3-1-8
Milton the
Monster . 6-9
Exploring 10
Mighty Hercules 11
Afternoon
12:00 Flicka 3-8
News ¦ ¦. ¦ ¦ ' 4
The Monsters 5
Hoppity Hooper , 6-9
Movie 10
Rocky : _ 11
12:30 Flicka 4
News 3-8
Bandstand 6-9
America's Cup
Races 1964 «M0
Basketball 11
1:00 Here's Allen 3
AFL . ,5
American
Bandstand 8
1:15 Sports 4
Missouri . Valley
Basketball 3-11
2:00 Beatles 8
Winter Carnival
. Parade 4
America 9
Movie 10
2:30 Peter Potnmus 8
Pro Bowling 9
3:00 Big 10 Basketball 3-4
Milton the
Monster 8
Bob Hope Golf
Tournament 10
Sports In Action 13
3:30 Hoppity Iloopcr 8
Ripcord It
4:00 Flying
Fisherman 5
World of
Golf 8-9-10-11
5:00 Music 3
CBS Golr Classic 4
Flying Fishermen 5
Warren Miller
Ski Scene 10
Hollywood A
Go-Go 11
5:15 Polka Parade 3
5:30 Wcstinghouse
Adventure 4
5:30 Farmer's
Daughter 8
Ensign O'Toole 9
Scherrer-IVIacNcil
Report 5-10
Ernie Reck 13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5
Patty Duke 8
Po|ka Parade 9-it
Wrestling 11
Day of Grace 13
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-441
Flipper 5-10
Ozzie and Harriet 9
7:00 Dream of
Jeannle 5-10-13
Donna Reed 9
7:30 Secret Agent 3-4
Get Smart 5-10-13
Lawrence Wclk 0-8-9
Movie U
8:00 Sat. Night at
the Movies 5-10-13
8:30 The Loner 3-4-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-t
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
Wanderlust 11
9:30 News 6-H
Guy Lombardo 9
10:00 News 3-4 -5-8-9-10-13
Movie 6-U
10:30 Movie 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
11:30 N«v«s 8
12:00 Sleepy Time Show 11
Movie 13
12:15 Movie „ 13
News t
12:45 Fractured Flickers4
ARDENT LOVER '¦.. .'., ;.. Marcello Mastroianni, who
demands danger in his love making, follows lion tamer
y^-JLjaha Orfei iato her cage to kiss her in CASANOVA
'70; due; Wednesday at the Winona.
Deacllj Game
A suspense drama in which
an international chess expert in-
volves a daughter in the murder
of her mother , RETURN FROM
THE ASHES opens Sunday eve-
ning at the Winona Theatre with
Maximilian Schell , ' Sarnantha Eg-
gar and Ingrid Thulin in starring
roles.
Schell is cast as the chess ex-
pert, Miss Eggar as the daugh-
ter and Miss Thulin as the
mother.
The action comes to a climax
with a murder committed in a
bathtub, a crime which isn't as
perfect as the perpetrator had
planned it.
Marcello Mastroianni and Vir-
na Lisi takes lead roles in CASA-
NOVA '70, arriving Wednesday
at the Winona.
Rome, Venice, Naples and in-
ternationally famous spots 5 in
France, Germany and Switzer-
land provide locales for the
story which is concerned with
Mastroianni as a modern-day
Casanova and Miss Lisi as one
of his intended conquests who
eventually winds up conquering
him. Marisa Mell and Michele
Michele Mercier appear as two
of Casanova 's conquests.
* • *
Booked for matinee showings
today only at 1:15 and 3 p.m.
is the color production of SNOW
WHITE featuring a cast of live
actors, not cartoon characters.
THAT DARN CAT! ;/.' ;. :'.' Hayley Mills, Dean Jones ;
and Dorothy Provine, with a group of FBI agents find¦¦¦ the elusive feline under a bed in THAT DARN CAT,
arriving Wednesday at the State.:
^
Gat Hql^
To VL Bank Robbery
The story of a slippery Siam-
ese cat known as DC. — for
Barn Cat — who picks up the
only clue to a bank robbery is
told in THAT DARN CAT, a Walt
Disney coinedy feature starting
Wednesday at the State Theatre.
.- , Hayley Mills, Dean Jones, Dor-
othy Provine, Roddy McDowall
and Neville Brand share star-
ring honors in the action which
begins when a kidnaped lady
bank teller; slips h«r wristwatch
around D.C.'s neck. Since the
cat can't tell the FBI where he's
been, however, they have to fol-
low him in hopes that he'll lead
them to the criminal's lair.
This proves a little difficult
because D.C. is a gregarious fe-
line whose evening rounds in-
clude raiding kitchens and gar-
bage cans, swiping a neighbor's
roast duck, caging handouts at
a drive-in theater and harassing
a number of not-so-bright dogs.
.
'
*
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Ending its run Tuesday at the
State is THUNDERBALL, the
James Bond adventure thriller
with Sean Cormery again cast
as Agent 007.
Most of the action is under-
water as Bond matches wits with
an organization known as SPEC-
TRE which is Out to eliminate
him.
m ¦ ¦' -* m
Booked for a two-day showing
Feb. 9 and 10 at the State is the
Laurence Olivier starring vehi-
cle, OTHELLO.
The classic Shakespeare drama
has Frank Finlay in the role
of lag© and Derek Jacobi as the
younger Cassio, Othello's lieu-
tenant.
MURDER SETTING . . . Sarnantha Egger is in the
bathtub and Maximilian Sehell is being toasted in the
beginning of the highly-public ized bathtub scene in
RETURN FROM THE ASHES, now at the Winona.
Claudine Auger
In "Thunderba ll"
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• HELD OVER — 3 MORE DAYS •
• SEE IT NOW •
HERE COMES THE BIGGEST BOND OF ALL!
£5 I tlHIlKMU inStMI ™.
M i^ <> SEAN CONNER*
,^ B^li"THUlHDERBflLL"
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EBB i ,LL T^i
S U N D A Y  M A T I N E E S  O N L Y
AT 1:15-3:00!
rSttavrWhibS '
A The greatest fairy tale ever told
I 
Presented ,<jtL^cf A^ » /wyS^V t'««ta dlowina, C g^gS*  ^ -  ^
( I$J
"RETURN FROM THE ASHES"
STARTS SUN. NITE j ™
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STARTS WEDNESDAY
LAURENCE "OTHELLO" .
OLIVIER WED.THURS. - FEB. 9-10
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THE STROKE OF SEVEN , by
Robert Wade. Morroti) , 435 pages ,
¦i4.9s.:;-^ y ~::_
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
The southern horizon of
Colorado Springs is dominat-
ed by some well-pubticized
granite named Cheyenne
Mountain. Nestled on its
northern slope is a memor-
ial to Will Rogers* overlook-ing the sumptuous Broad-
moor Hotel, one of the truly
great hosteliies of the_ world.
Across a freeway from its eas-
tern flanks lies Fort Carson. To
the west the Rockies stretch from
New Mexico to Canada;
Until now, Cheyenne Mountain
was merely one of the better
tourist attractions, but it has re-
cently acquired a characteristic;
that makes it unique among
mountains and vital to our na-
tional defense system. Cheyenne
Mountain has been torturously
hollowed to make an everything-
proof headquarters for the North
American Air Defense Com-
mand. . .. " •
Into NORAD Headquarters
flow lines of communication from
every warning- system iff the free
world. Within is everything nec-
essary to push the button, in-
cluding the direct line; to the
President. NORAD's mountain
headquarters will be operation-
al this year when the construc-
tion is complete and all the lines
are moved from the unimpres-
sive Ent Air Base in downtown
Colorado Springs.
THE SECURITY requirements
for such an installation stagger
the imagination in their complex-
ity of detail, arid yet they are
¦; quite simple. All "NORAD really
needs is a roof that can take a di-
rect hit from a hundred megaton
nuclear bomb ajd a door that a
mouse can't slip thru without or-
ders from the President.
Cheyenne Mountain's hundreds
of feet of granite provide the
needed roof but only time will
tell about the mouse. Guarding
the door is infinitely more diffi-
cult than building the roof, at
Least in the imagination of Ro-<
bert Wade, as revealed in his
new and exciting novel; THE
STROKE OF SEVEN, a highly
topical thriller about the door
to Cheyenne Mountain arid, some
very determined mice.
NORAD is naturally an Air
Force show, one of the many well-
firianced vexations which that af-
fluent arm. of the Defense De-
partment causes its elder sister
services. Robert Wade presents
the Air Force, not unfairly, as a
20th century outfit with all this
century's reliance on things elec-
tronic and mechanical.
The Air Force Chief of Staff Is
even moved to agwer the Army's
Chief of Staff that Cheyenne
Mountain (called Blackfoot Moun-
tain in the book for reasons un-
known) is impregnable. This
wager is merely brie skirmish of
a battle that has been raging
since these two senior generals
were cadets at West Point. Tha
terms are agreed upon, the times
and ground rules set, the story
begins: ,
FROM THE oblivion of a re-
serve summer training installa-
tion , senior Lieutenant colonel in
the Regular Army is summoned
to Washington. Lew Crosson is
not at-horne in the career Army
but has no other place to go. A
rebel who wrote the book on
guerrilla warfare during Korea ,
he is unwilling to live by the rest
of the rules, but is clearly the •'.
man for the job.
Crosson is given a blank check
to get the job done. He recruits
from various civilian and mili-
tary areas, the remnants of his
''Little Orphan Army" that found
itself cut off behind enemy lines
in Korea and went on to fight its
own highly effective and highly
unconventional war. They are the
traditional mixture of characters
• found in such epics — a Boston-
ian society lawyer, a Chicago
con man , a fading movie star , a
naval aviator , plus a Marine drill
instructor and a hillbilly demoli-
tions expert from a younger gen-
eration .
Their enemy is not really the
mountain , but its security offi-
cer, Major Roger Devlin , to
whom the sanctity of NORAD
Headquarters is an obsession.
His system is so good that it
does not deserve to be breached ,
but in fiction as in the real world ,
circumstances alter cases. Robert
Wade makes his point that men
are still more important than
systems, but it is a close thing,
dependent at last on the ability
of the Boston lawyer to imper-
sonate a TJ. S. Senator and some
other highly coincidental devices.
So THE STROKE OF SEVEN
Is not a great novel. With its re-
liance on circumstances and
stock characters , it is sometimes
hardly a good one. For Robert
Wade, it is nonetheless a definite
advancement in his literary ca-
reer. While this is his first novel
under his real name, he as pub-
lished a gaggle of pulp under the
pseudonyms of Wade Miller and
Whit Masterson.
There are several things about
THE STROKE OF SEVEN that
make it attractive. It is fast , time-
ly reading. It has all tho excit-
rnent required of melodrama, yet
makes serious attempts at char-
acter development which tho av-
erage thriller never tries. Tho
plot , while contrived in spots,
is generally reasonable and tho
dialogue is brisk and amusing.
Robert Wade may find it hard U»
follow, but I hope ho tries.
Pefeiise &
Eor M
LIBRARY
CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
BIOGRAPHY OF AN IDEA ;
MEMOIRS OF PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS COUNSEL, Edward L.
Bernays.
The author is a pioneer who
did more than anyone else
to establish the principles,
practices and ethics of public
relations.
STARTING OUT IN THE THIR-
TIES, Alfred Kazin.
A private and public portrait
of a young intellectual in the
heyday of the thirties.
THE OLD GLORY , Robert Low-
ell.
Mr. Lowell's first dramatic
work, "Tho Old Glory ," con-
sists of three plays, "Benito
Cereno," "My Kinsman, Ma-
jor Molincux," and "Ende-
tiott and the Red Cross."
CHORAL MUSIC OF THE
CHURCH, Elwyn A. WienandL
This book is an attempt to
bring together tho principal
developments of Christian
choral music spanning more
than ten centuries.
GLADYS TABER'S STILLMEA-
DOW COOK BOOK, Gladys
Taber.
350 recipes, along with the
author 's companionable com-
ments on cooking in general.
ABOVE AND BELOW, Tom
Shelnick and Ray Cristina.
The true-life adventures of a
professional diver.
ORNAMENTAL TREES FOR
HOME GROUNDS, Harold O.
Perkins.
Complete advice about the
best kinds of trees for speci-
fic properties.
THE DOUBLEDAY BOOK OF
I N T E R I O R  DECORATING
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
STYLES, Albert Kornfeld.
A book that shows in sim-
plest language the wonders
that can be done with intel-
ligent planning, good taste,
and up-todate knowledge.
BEYOND CULTURE ; ESSAYS
ON L I T E R A T U R E  AND
LEARNING , Lionel Trilling,
An integrated work of criti-
cism whoso argument can be
followed from start to finish
with pleasure nnd a clear
sense ot engagement.
TEN
BEST
; pSELLERS_^" lT'"Tiriblik~~!
NOOK THIS WEEK
k:-:-.v.-,-.v.v.i. -^;:.tww
1. Nina's Book
Burdick . . .y .  . . . . . . . .  .9$
2. The Secular C it/¦.. Cox . . . . .  , . . . ; . . . , . i.«
3. Art of Loving
Fromm . . . .  . . . . . . .  .60
4. Diary of Anne Frank
Frank .SO
5. Viet Nam
Gettloman .?s
6. Into Tho Valley
Horsey .50
7. The Organization Man
Wliyt« Jr 1.45
8. Thre* For The Chair
Stout . . .  .JO
9. Triple Jeopardy
Stout 50
10. Homicide Trinity
Stout SO
fTfooTTll
I N?2iLI
159 East Third I
Tel. 8-4107 I
FURY . . .  When Othello is recalled to Venice and
Cassio is appointed his successor, the frenzied Moor
publicly strikes Desdemona and accuses her of being
an adultress in this scene from OTHELLO, starring
Laurence Olivier in the title role, which is booked by
the State Theatre for showing two days only, Feb. 9
and 10. Maggie Smith is cast as Desdemona in the
Shakespeare classic.
' BY
PAUL PARTHUN^
~-'.. - . - -
¦ -. "»-. . -j i^ '_ '¦' . . 1
THE AGE OF BEL CANTO:
- j  p .an Sutherland, Marilyn
Worne, Richard Conrad. London
& New London Symp hony Or-
chestra, Richard Bpm/nge; con-
.'.' ductor.y ¦• '¦¦..
London- OSA 1257 Stereo y y
" L. A. Yeats : describes the
Age of Bel Canto as one "in
which singers knew exactly
what kind of music they
¦would be required to sing,
aind composers wrote for
singers whose capabilities
they understood perfectly."
The "age" was the 18th Cen-
tury, and "bel canto" can be
translated as simply "beauti-
ful staging" ;
But more: than these, Bel Can-
". to denotes an Italian vocal tech-
nique that emphasized beauty of
sound and brilliancy of perfor-
mance. It was- Romanticism
<Which reacted against almost
everything) that began the em-
phasis on emotion and dramatic
expression.
A further clue to the Bel Can-
to period has already been giv-
en. It was an age o>f singers. Pew
persons attained the popularity ,
'wealth , and social prestige as the
better bel cantate. It was ah age
of the male soprano and contral-
to castrati who would think noth-
ing of- indignantly returning a
piece to its composer if it didn't
suit him, demanding that it be
done according to his wishes.
With the decline of castrati , wo-
men naturally took their place
and have since held their domi-
nant position.
NOW IN OUR time there is
a revival, of Italian Bel Canto
style and to say that Joan Suther-
land and her husband , Richard
Bonynge, are responsible for this
renewed interest would, of
course, be an over-simplification.
But it is true that her fame,
fortune, and following, approxi-
mate the great singers of the
bel canto age; it is also true
that several Neopolitan bel canto
style operas have been mounted
especially for her. She is not
alone however, and two other
fine singers in the bel canto
tradition perform with her in
this recording. :
in addition to the well-known
composers Handel, Mozart , Ros«
sini, and others, less known com-
posers ; are also represented in
this two record album: Shield,
BoieldieU, and Lampugriani.
: Much of the music is tinsel-glit-
tering and attractive, but with
little substance. It is superbly
performed and often the stunning
technique of the : singers is
breathtaking. An accompanying
32 page brochure is beautifully
illustrated with photos and draw-
ings of the greater bel caritati ,
stage sets, and information hot
yever brought together in this
".¦form../ . .
MOZART: Divert imento K.563
Adagio & Fugue K:404a ¦
The Kehr Trio :
Dover. HCR 5203
This Divertimento is the only'
string trio Mozart ever wrote and
the late Kochel number indicates
it is a mature work , not to be
lightly dimissed because ''it is a
¦¦trio." ' •' .
¦
" ¦"It is unlike any trio written
before or since and intended to
offer the listener: something spe-
cial in the way of art , invention ,
and "good spirits." It is a work
enjoyed fully only by a connois-
seur, where each instrument is
prirnus inter pares and each note
significant.
When Mozart was introduced to
the music 6f Bach and Handel ,
lie became more acutelv y aware
of the artistic possibilities of
polyphonic composition . As a ges-
ture of business foresight Mozart
transcribed a number of Bach's
fugues for strings and wrote
Adagios to precede them, as in
the case of K. 404a. But Mozart's
talent was not for business and
the transcriptions lay forgotten
and unpublished for almost two
hundred years. It was 1938 be-
fore, they first appeared in print.
The Kehr Trio is an outstand-
ing ensemble that plays with pro-
fessional lustre and artistic mas-
tery. And the sound of the rec-
ording is especially impressive ,
giving the illusion of the player's
live presence.
[RECO RD REViEVV n
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CONTEST RULES
I. Selvt tin PRIIEWORDS punla
a»y (tiling in Ilia milling tellers lo rnake
MM worm mat you ItilnN Boil in the
dun. To its thli read each clue care-
fully, for you mutt mirk Idem out and
flva each word its true meaning.
1. Vou may lubmlt •> many entrlea
M you wlih on the official entry blank
printed in ttili paper bul no mora than
one fxact-tlKfl. hand-drawn facsimile ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed.
•tc) coplea ol tha diagram will be ac-
cepted.
1. Anyona It ellglblo to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and memben
•» their lannllles) ol the Sjnday Newt.
4, To submit an entry, Ihe contestant
must attach the completed puxile on a
4-cenl POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation ol th-e puizlo.
Entries with insufficient postage
w ill be disqualified
». All entries must be mailed and
•Mar a postmark . Entries not attached
on a poital card will nol be eligible.
This newspaper is not responsible ler
•nines lost or delayed in |h» mall. En-
tries nol received lor Molim by t p.m.
Wednesday following the date ol publi-
cation ol lit* punla are not eligible.
Do nol enclose entries in an envelope.
t, The Sunday News will award 110 to
•he contestant *M lands m an ail-cor-
recl lolutloej. II mora than one ell-cor-
rect solution Is received the prfn
money win be shared equally. If as
all-correct solution b received 110 twill
be added to Ihe tallowing waek'a
PRIZEWORDS AWARD,
?. There) ts only on» correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS puule and
only Ihe correct answer can win. The)
decision ol the ludgei la final and all
•^ /^contestants agree to abide by tha
ludgos decision. All entries become tha
property oe the Sunday Hews. Only ana
prize will K>e awarded to a family unit.
a. Everyone has the some opportunity
to win, (or EVERY ENTRY WILL 8B
CHECKED and Ihe winner* announced.
No claiming ol a prlie Is nocesiary,
t. Enlnc-i must be mailed toi
PR IZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Box 70
Winona, Minnesota
to . The correct solution to Ihis week'*PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday Newa reserves Iha
right to correct any typographical er-
rors whlcfh may appear during Iha
punlo game,
II. PRirBWORDS ctu«f may tr» a>
brevlated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted.
ti NO rnlry which has a letter thai
has been araied or written aver «W
be coniMereel, far Iwdglno.
TOP TEN
RECORDS
WE CAN WORK IT OUT,
Beatles
SOUNDS OF SILENCE, Si-
mon and Garfunkel
AS TEARS GO BY, Rolling
Stones
FIVE O'C LOCK WORLD,
Vogues
SHE'S JUST MY STYLE,
Lewis
A MUST TO AVOID, Her-
man 's Hermits
THE MEN IN MY UTTLE
GIRL'S LIFE, Douglas
BARBARA ANN, Beach Boys
NO MATTER WHAT SHAPE
(Your Stomach's In), - T-
Bones
FLOWERS ON THE WALL,
Statler Brothers
Jj odar L^ *) h a h  &aq^
THE ANSWER, QUICK
1. For what novel did Knut
Hamsun receive the 1920 Nobel
Prize for Literature?
2. How many lines are there in
a sonnet?
3. Who was the author of "Wil-
helm Meister "?
4. Who was the most famous
son of King David?
5. Into what two nations did
the Hebrews divide after the
death of Solomon?
IT'S BEEN SAID
They who always ta lk never
think. —Prior.
IT . IIAI 'PKNKD TODAY
On Jan , 30, 1835, Richard
Lawrence, n demented painter ,
attempted lo aNxaHNinnt e Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson.
YOUR FUTURE
Do not n-cglcct ihe everyday
things for '"probobles." Today 's
child will be artistic , musical.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
SAVORY — (SAY-vc-ri) - ad-
pectivc; agreeable in taste or
smell ; pleasing or agreeable.
BORN TODAY
President Franklin D. Roose-
velt , composer-conductor Walter "
Damroch , actresses Susan Hay-
ward and Dor othy Mafone , actori
John Ireland and David Wayne ,
nhatcr Carol llcisn , baseball'*Micki 'y  Harris .
IIOW'I ) YOU MAKK OUT?
1. "Growth of the Soil ."
2. 14.
3. Goethe.
4 Solomon.
,r> . Judali and Israel.
This Week's Clues
-Y >-/ ' • ACROSS
1. When we've been out of work
for a long time: it's sometimes
GR—ND to start working again
(A or I).
4. Workers tend to resent auto-
mation when they ^-EAR they'll
no longer be needed (F or H).
5. We seldom relish a —ILL
trom our doctor (B or P).
6. She might well be called a
fussy mother who always wants
ber children NEA— (R or T).
9. Things we —EARN to do
often lose their appeal after we're
able to do them well (L or Y).
12. When a man 's on his digni-
ty he won't allow himself to be
A—USED <B or M).
14, The iact that a ST—R is
quickly forgotten can often be
blamed on pressure of other
events (A or I) ,
15. Parents are usually very
patient where the REA—ING of
a backward child is concerned
<D or R) .
DOWN ''¦" '
1. We're naturally apt to be
upset by a rival's G—IN at our
expense (A or R).
2. Probably most married per-
sons know how it feels to be;
R—LED by their spouses! (I or
u). :¦ ; ¦ ;
3. Even a cynic might well
call a swift —RAIN a good one
(B or T).
7. Bright and cheerful —AYS
sometimes make us want to sing
(D or R) .
8. It's apt to Irritate children
when parents —RESS them to go
on social "visits (D or P).
10. If you —ET a first offender
off it's galling to hear he has
landed in trouble again (G or L).
11. Many young people wouldn't
—ARE to behave at home as they
do outside it (C or D).
13. As a rule, it's comparative-
ly easy to distinguish between a
savage and a playful D—G (I or
O).
Some hot competition for
last week's Pfizewbrds re-
ward failed to thaw out the
puzzle jackpot which still
holds the $120 offered last
Sunday, as well as the;extra
$10. that goes in eaci week
there isn't a winner.
That means that $130 will
go this week to the one per-
son who solves all of the 16
clues to this week's puzzle
and sends in an entry in
accordance with all of the
rules./ '
AND; SPEAKING of rules,
our judges say that rt's time
for another reminder about
the correct way to mail en-
tries.-' ' '• ¦
They tell us that in recent
weeks there : has been an irir
creasing number of entries
received in envelopes. The
rules, stipulate, of course,
that to be eligible for a prize
an entry must be attached to
a postcard with four cents
postage. All entries received
in envelopes are disregard-
ed by the judges.¦•:  So, to make sure that
an otherwise prefect entry
won't be disqualified be-
cause it was received in an
envelope, don 't forget to
send it in on a postcard.
You'll be sa-ving a penny, too.
Honorable mention in last
week's word game goes to a
number of players who sent
in entries with only three
mistakes.
AMONG THEM were Car-
rie M. Thompson, Mondovi ,
Wis.; Elizabeth Ulrich, Reads
Landing, Minn.; Mrs. James
T. Johnson, 515 Lafayette
St.; Mrs: Vern Smelser, 1420
W. 4th St.; Becky Pietrick,
Independence, Wis.; Mrs.
Rose Pierzina , Arcadia, Wis.,
Rt. 2; June Laudermilk,
Mabel, Minn.;; Mrs; A. E.
Horstmann, Fountain City,
Wis ; Mrs. Herta Schlueter,
1012 W. 2nd 'St., and James
T. Johnson, 515 Lafayette
St.
Remember, then, that if
you're the only one to crack
this week's puzzle you'll be
eligible for a'$130 reward.
If there are two or more
winners the money will be
divided equally but if there
isn't a winner this week the
prize will be hiked io $140
next Sunday.
PriM ^of d P^
ClMrimM^
Last Week's Correct
IMzewords Solution
y V' y " "ACROSS " '- .
i. It's usually very gratifying
when we beat an opponent who
has superior BRAWN (Brain); . -^
Usually doesn't go far enough
with Brain. Exceptions are more
likely with BRAWN. A lack of
Brain; intelligence, could well
make his BRAWN, muscle, no
problem to cope with.
4. A man's GUILT often shows
in his expression (Guile).— Ef-
fectiveness; of his Guile, deceit-
ful cunning, may well depend on
a practiced innocence of expres-
sion. GUILT is much more likely
to show in his face.
5. A foreman should keep a
close check on information when
things are going AWRY (Away)—
If they're going Away, products
being shipped out — production is
finished. If things are going
AWRY — going wrong — he needs
all the information he can get,
in order to correct the condition.
6. Good friends usually show
their sympathy when we have a
bad SPILL (Spell). — SPILL is
better here; it's sudden and un- ,.
expected , but we just might not
be hurt. The bad Spell calls for
sympathy always. /.. .:¦'
9. It's usually a great pleasure
to give children a present we
think they MOST want '(Must)';
— MOST implies we know their
desire. With Must, : we only as-
sume they want it.
12. It's usually easy to under-
stand why children become irri-
tated when people RAG them
a lot (Nag) .—- Rag, in the sense
of to tease, makes a good an-
swer here ; it takes tolerance to
stand teasing. It isn't so likely
that children will become irri-
tated when pople Nag them.
Youngsters consider grownups
chronic Nags!
13. You can hardly GET a man
into a good club after he's been
caught cheating (Let). — GET
implies that you're trying to push
his application ; the statement is
very true. With Let , the implica-
tion Is that you're merely voting
on. Ins application. You might
vote "aye," but chances are most
of the members will vote "nay."
14. A study of CRIMES is apt
tp reveai Certain distinctive pat-
terns (Crises). — Not Crises, if
only because Crises covers such
a wide, unrelated field. CRIMES
is more likely here,
¦y -; - -:; '- . - DOWN- - ¦; ' ;'
¦¦' . '. ¦-- ¦- ; . ;'
i. As a , rule, the angrier a
BOAST the more likely we; are
to treat it with reserve (Beast),
— As a rude understates with
Beast. It's -virtually always the
case. Exceptions are more likely
with BOAST; much depends on
caliber of the person BOASTing.
2. The kind of life a gay young
bachelor LIKES is offeri criticiz-
ed (Lives). —- The one he Lives
may well be blameless. What he
LIKES, at least according to
tradition, is something else again!
3. Being in bad shape is apt
to make us SLOW when quick
action is called for (Blow). --
If the due implied that much
physical action were called for,
there would be a better case for
Blow. But, as the clue stands,
SLOW is more reasonable;
7. A careful person Is unlikely
to leave LITTER on a park
bench (Letter). — Surely such a
person will not leave a letter. He
might inadvertently leave LIT-."
TER.
8. It's usually unwise to judge
a man by his WAGES (Rages).
— His Rages might be a fairly
good indication of character and
temperament. His WAGES, how-
ever, might not reflect even his
working ability.
9. You'll probably enjoy MEAL
more when you are Very hungry
(Meat). '.-'—¦ MEAL makes a
straightfotward answer. So far
as Meat is concerned, it might
be a minute portion, and less
than satisfying.
1.0. An employer might HATE
to pay off good workers because
of duplication of jobs (Have). —
Whether he'd HATE to fire work-
ers depends on his temperament
and sensibilities; therefore, might
is called for. Economically, he'd
have no choice, so there's no
might about Have. Firing them
is something he would Have to
do. ' . -
11. Even a good friend might
become irritated if you AID him
too often (Kid). -r- Anybody might
become irritated if you kid him
too often . The reference to a good
friend points to AID; he might
rather take care of his own prob-
lems.
^'P^ '^ i
i^ f^toSira
By Bonnie
. end iRebq Churchill
WHETHER you're at the top or bottom of theski trail, maintaining top form and peak
y fitness are essential. That's why many skiers
keep in shape with a series of¦- firm-arid-strengthen
exercises. The routines, which condition limb and
arm muscles, also can be adapted advantageously by
stay-at-homes. Actress Lori Saunders, seen in the CBS-
TV series^  ''Petticoat Junction," illustrates some snow ,
bunny poses and workouts, which limber muscles for y
the sport's numerous crouch-andTbend positions. Stand ¦•
facing a wall, feet a few inches froni moulding. Fold
arms across chest, bend legs and slightly ieair back
until only knees touch wall. Hold pose five seconds,
:".- ¦¦' ¦ then return to upright stance.
" . rtA/WVW ' ¦' .'.'
¦
FLEXIBILITY AND CONTROL-W
essential to a skier, whether he's execut-
ing a snowplpugh , christie or herring-
bone. As a result, many instructors rec^
ommend this basic routine to increase
balance and coordination. Stand with
right side parallel to a well-grounded
stepladder, which has been placed next
to a wall. Step up on the first rung, ex-
tend arms to the sides and , if necessary,
maintain equilibrium by' touching wall
with right hand. Allow left leg to dangle
free and straight. When weight is pro-
perly balanced on right foot , raise on
tiptoe. Now return feet to floor. Alter-
nate sides, and repeat two times.
WWWVMAl
' wuwwwt
FOR THE NEOPHYTE , who finds
executing a kick turn hard work, teach-
ers advise concentrating on this routine .
Hold body erect , hands on hips. Place
the heel of one foot against the toe A)t
the other. Keep back straight and bend
legs as far as possible. Hold five seconds,
then return to upright stance. Repeat
four times, increasing repetitions until
a maximum of 12 is reached.
rVWWWWI
j\|ake .:¦¦ a Space
Age Skate Board
U f *|fc^BRO\A> N
PROBLEM: The Skating. Glasses.
NEEDED: A piece of smooth glass, a drinking
glass, cool water and very hot water .
DO THIS: Place the glass on a level surface, and
cover it with cool water. The waiter should be in an
unbroken layer. Heat a drinking glass as hot as possi-
ble under the hot water , and stand it inverted on the
cool water film. It will be seen to glide over the smooth
glass as if skating On ic«e.
HERE'S WHY: The hot water warms the air inside
the glass. This air expands and presses down on the
water film so "that the glass itself is actually held up on
water and air . There is little friction , and so the glass
glides around. A little air escaping on one side can
act as a jet and push the glass in the other direction.
This can be performed in a sink with a flat bottom,
or on another flat and fairly level surface,-
NEXT WEEK : Reflection Of Heat And Cold.
New Hallmark Curricula Prints
speak your language
they're swingin' cards for swingers!
Now at
" REMEMBRANCE —
NEXT TO WOOLWVORT H'S ON THIRD ST.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9
'Batman' Stars on TV
(Continued from Page 7)
executives; Adam actually be-
lieved such talk when he made
a pilot of "Doc Holliday ," which
never managed to sell.
"IT'S BEEN A long haul."
said West, during a luncheon in-
terview. "I've done four pilots
and all sorts of TV shows plus
a number of pictures but nothing
really happened."
Last year West starred in a
grade _B epic called "Moira of
The Wilderness," which turned
out to be a surprise money-mak-
er, and then he went to Italy
for a film , returning in time to
sign up as the legendary Bruce
Wayne.
Adam s acting hasn't caused
any great stir in Hollywood, but
he figures to-turn on the heat
with the Batman character. "I'm
trying to develop a whole new
styje of acting movement," West
confided. "The Batman must al-
ways look like he's in motion.
You turn a corner and there he
is. We want fans to expect the
Batman to come out of nowhere."
West has his own problems prer
tending to be a super-hero. "I
worry about the brakes on the
Batmobile," he said. "And I
want them checked before we do
a scene, because I'm always
asked to drive the car right up
in front of the cameras and then
stop, If those brakes aren't right ,
I'm going to clean put a whole
crew some afternoon."
Though produced at 20th-Cen-
tury-Fox Studios, which is over-
crowded these days, "Batman "
is forced to go to Warner Broth-
ers Studio for its Gotham City
street scenes, then it moves back
to Desilu Studio for interior se-
quences.
It's a colorful unit with West
and Burt Ward dressed in cloaks
and cowls, while other actors ap-
pear in white clown's makeup
quite often . Cesar Romero re-
cently played a villain with a
pasty face and green hair in an
episode called "The Joker Is
Wild. "
"We'll have fine guest stars
as villains because the parts are
so wild ," West explained . "You
get behind a pasty face nnd you
can pull all the stoppers out. "
The Batman is delighted with
the calibre of his evil-doing op-
position. "It's almost like a good
luck omen ," he said. "And, do
you know, in the Orient , the bat
is a symbol of good luck. After 12
years in Hollywood, I'm going to
adopt it as my good luck sign."
GOOD
DESIGN
in home inter-
i.'O .r s can't be
a c h i e v e d  by
guesswork. 11
comes from har-
mony of color
and I in  e and
style, and the
selection of fu r--'
nishings that are
in scale with each other and with
the room. A beautiful dining room
suite, for instance , will lose much
of its charm and beauty if it is
crowded into too small a space.
Whenever you're considering the
purchase of an important Item of
home furnishings , whether it' s a
dining room suite , a sofa or even
individual chair , it's a good idea
to make a sketch or diagram of
the room plan.
Often the eye is deceived in es-
timating the size of a room or
wall space—even one you live with
every day. A space you think of
as about six feet in length may
be only five or less . . . and that
can make a tremendous differ-
ence in selecting furniture .
When you talk to us about a
room plan , it' s also a good idea
to make a note of any special ar-
chitectural features , of the gener-
al architectural style, and of the
approximate size of existing ma-
j or pieces of furniture. That way
we can help you choose tho right
pieces for the spnee available ,
and the overall decorative slieme
Advcrtlsemert ,
f u r n i t u r e  Zalk
By Laverrv Lawrenl
(Whimsey author Mrs. Martin M. (Barbe) Ford today ex-
presses her feelings on leaving Harmony, Minn., where for
the past seven years her husband has served as pastor of
Greenfield Lutheran Church. The Rev. and Mrs. Ford and
their family are moving to Fort Riley, Kan., where he will go
on active duty as a chaplain in the 9th Infantry Division with
the rank of captain. Although Mrs. Ford is leaving Harmony
she has consented to continue to write her Whimsey column
as a regular Sunday News Magazine feature.)
How do you go about saying Good-Bye to a
community and area that you have lived in and
loved for nearly a decade?
ft ft ft '
This past week we've been trying—
and our good-byes have consistently
been turned into expressions of grati-
tude; we find ourselves saying thank
you by the tens and twenties to folks
who have made our years here such
fine ones.
ft ft ft
How do you say good-bye to a corner bank
that has put up with your teasing/ and smiled
without gritting teeth whenever you came
trotting in to cove r an overdraft?
ft ft ft
How do you say good-bye to mer-
chants who have extended revolving
credit long before the big city stores
ever thought up the name?
ft ft ft
How do you say good-bye to the people who
have straightened your children's teeth, led
them through the mysteries of music, taught
* them to be Good Scouts, watched over their
chicken-pox, and cheerfully bought whatever
they were selling?
ft ft ft
How do you say good-bye to a
school system that has educated,
challenged, encouraged, instructed,
tolerated, shaped, led, worried about,
and—at times—enjoyed, your chil-
¦ '' " . - . ' dren?-' .
'
¦
'
, : . ft - ' ft ¦ ft
How do you say good-bye to neighbors who
with heaven-sent grace have endured your
children on their grass and your dog in their
rose bushes; whose daughters proved such able
baby sitters, whose sons brought you Christ-
; mas corsages?
:. ' . ft ft ft
How do you say good-bye to the wo-
man who has wiped up the milk spots
from your kitchen floor for five
years—and who is as adept in com-
fort ing the children as she is in be-
ing a friend?
ft f t '  ft
How do you say good-bye to the many great
hearts who have constant ly brought their gifts
of love to the Parsonage back door and stop-
ped to confide or console , commiserate or ca-
: jo le?
|l' ¦ ¦>' ¦  ¦; ' ' ' . . . ' ' . . .¦ , ¦ , , ' ..:,. . ¦
— —» *_  ' * - . '. y- >. ' .
How do you say good-bye to com- I
munity women who have not with- II
held their friendship because of your I
lack of interest in clubs and coffee's, I
despite your preoccupation with type- I
writers and Norwegian yarn? I
ft ft ft II
II *»
How do you say good-bye to a congregation j
that has indulged you with freedom from the J
rigid mold of Preacher's Wife and accepted j
you rather as the lady-who-happens-to-be-mar- I]
ried-to-our-Pastor? j
¦ft ft ft 1
How do you say good-bye? You
don't, really—or at least we didn't.
We said instead Thank You. Thank
you to a community and a congrega-
tion of souls for some of the happiest
and most wonderfu l years in our
life ...
¦¦ *
"^  ¦'i&idL *.' **'***'
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FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phono 9433
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The first impression one gets of another is
usually, for ^better or worse, the lasting one.
Just like a good telephone voice, a subtle but
effective cosmetics job or becoming clothes,
the face a home shows to the public quickly
reveals the personalities beyond. The entry-
way of a home, the very threshold of hospital-
ity, is the first thing people see and judge by.
It's perfectly possible to create a foyer illusion
where there isn't one. If you'd rather your
guests didn't brazen right into the living room
you can coax them, instead, through an ele-
gant gallery way. A few strategically-placed
pieces of furniture and art help create a graci-
ous entrance without commanding premium
space. Here, for the convenience of guests
is a small console, wall-hugging table, wi.th
fix-up mirror and candle-light wall sconce.
Art, in broad bold doses, includes a. skyline '.
tapestry, mountefd ;orf^ a- mahogarry-stdinecf ,
room divider. The Louis XVI carved "X"
bench has a satin striped cushion and the
Louis XVI carved wood console table has a
marble top.
' > , . . . . , . . . . .  , . . . . 
¦ , ; . . . . 
¦¦ . ,i
Here's another entryway ar-
rangement that's bright and
interesting . .. and suggests*
that the occupants of the
home are, too. You can start
with a practical lead-in with
fashionable vinyl flooring
that helps convert a dismal
entrance hall into a gallery.
The exterior doorway is paint-
ed in Cafe Ole' to blend with
the earthiness of the beige-
colored vinyl flooring. A
sparse Oriental gesture is
accomplished with f a  ke
greenery. Walls are appoint-
ed with a giant oil canvas
("Dark Side of the Moon," by
Danial Abrahamson) plus
prints. The slim sl ice of vin-
yl-covered bench is set
against the stucco wall and is
specially designed for foyers.
!¦ — I
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